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OF TBB 
UPERI TE DE T 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, 
TO TD 
EIGHTEENTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
07 .,.. 
STATE OF IOWA. 
ST TE OF IOWA, ~ 
Dl,PARTM:E.VT' OY PtmLIO L-.isTRUCTJON, 
DES }Ion.'ES, January 13, 1850. 
T1J 1hr General .,fa embl!f qf the tafe r/l Iotra: 
I have the honor to tran,..,mit, herewith, the nin teentb regular report 
ol' the up~t-i.utenuent of Publi Instruction, £or the period comm nc-
ing, 'cptember 16.1 7i. and ending, rptemher 15, 1879; together with 
the rrports of the tate Uni,·ersity nml tate Normf.11 chool. 
Very r pcctfully, 
C. ,v. VON CoELLN, 
·11p1•ri11fp,1Jl'J1t qf Public Instruction. 
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011 harnl , t la t r>purl. ............ . :l ·',;;;;_HJ :-\ 41 ,47 .!lfl 
From cli. trirt ta ................... . 0:J;j,tO!I.:!:; !):;0.7.'H.iJfi 
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EXPF. DlTl HE-<. 
I i7. 
V11r rent and repair. uf .-ehool-hou. e", $ :?lll,:;tli.!1-! 
For fuel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1,r;2(i.5:J 
Paitl retaril': and tr a ·nr r. . . . . . . f4.,1ii.:..>O 
For r <'ortls, uietiunarie:-;, et• ....... . 
For otlwr 1>11rpo. s .....•......•.... 
lht hand ........................... . 
Tta1•h1 rs' Fu ml. 
On hand at la.-t n•port ...... . 
From clistrirt t: x ................. . 
From semi-a111mal apportio11111 •nts .. 
From other sotuc · ................ . 
Total receipt.· ............... . 




Pahl traclwrs ...................... $2,0.i:J.ll-!:;.ri, 
Pai1l for ulh r 1iurposl's . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
On hand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,:;01,0.rn.;,7 










l ,fl l l ,-1.!.IO.:lO 
1 · 111. 
1 .-,,1-1. • .-,:! 
:!:37,:{:!:!.:J;; 




70U,-t,i0 . .i I 




Total expemlitures ........... $4,.J;i:;,:>O-l.u:; ,.-1.,022,040.!lO 
.\.111ount ~To\·emh r Isl ............. ._a,-1.r,0,:l-1.. .ill .. .. . . . . . ~:1,4 ,, 11 I.I 
Tut rest on the ;-;ame . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 270, :!7.00 :!, 4,0l!l.00 2i0,21 .00 
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EXAML A TIO. OF TE 1mru, 
1 77. 
Profe!-lsional c rtiflrate i. sue<l ........ . 
Fir. t grade cPrtifkatP. issu d .......... . 
rond grade ccrtifkat s iR u d ........ . 
'fhinl 1,,rrad certificate. issued ......... . 
Total uumh r is uetl .................. . 
Applit-ants rejeclccl. ................... . 
Total numh r xuminPd ............... . 
A wrage age of appliPanL ............. . 
.... o E:'xperi nee in teaching ............. . 
Taught le s than on . y ar ............. . 













\'l, ITATIO OF : J1 OL 
, huol visit d ....................... . 
Yisils mad during the Par ........... . 
Edu ·ational meetings held ............ . 
APPEALS. 






'fotal 11aicl superintendents . . . . . . . . . . . . . 872,574 
Received J)<'r annum................... 733 
PRIVATE CIIOOL .. 
~ umb r ............................... . 
Teach rs mploy d... . ............... . 

















































1 .] GENERAL , OM.I R OF TAT! TIC . 
TE 
OE)(ER. L REPORT. 
1 77. 1 7 
Tumuer of in titut lleld ... ....... 99 00 
ontinuing w k .................. 3.33 3.10 
Ial • in att nuance ................ 3,534 3,008 
Femal . in attendance ............. ,305 ,2 5 
Total. .............................. 11,020 11,203 
FI A JAL REPORT. 
RECI-.'IPTI-,. 
On hand at last report. ...... , ..... . 
Examination fees ................. . 
Registration fee · .................. . 
·tate appropriation ................ . 
County appropriation .............. . 
From other ourc s ............... . 
'fotal r eipt 
For in truction and l ctures ....... . 
For iucidental ·. . ................. . 
On hand .......................... . 















30,12:3. 0 ... 20,18:3.00 
3,011.0)5 4,151.41 
R,270.iO !J,4 l!l.02 
41,105.04 S -t:l,0:'r1.0:.l 




















tTbe balance, $206, wae remitted In Benton county to lboao who ll11d formerly coulrlbuted. 
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1,111 s,&12 s,1s2 5 5 2,853 6,,01 ai.u 22.eo s2,,sas 211,503119,593 1.86 
1,195 5,926 6,~ . . . 6 , 2,673 61670 38.60 23.76 848,dS :lil,827 lll6,17' 1.112 
1,821 6,168 6,229 . . . 5 6 8,676 6,867 35.88 24.M 872,969 257,281148,620 1.37 
l,U2 6,410 6,4311212 6 8 41123 6,8'6 35.-t2 25.72 393,630 278,007 160,773 1.32 
1,462 6,778 6,788 221 6 12 4,479 7,515 36.96 27.16 418,168 296,138 178,829 1.8' 
1,176 S34- 6,086 6,919 218 II 4 4,009 7,806 35.60 26.tlO 431,18' 320,808 202,246 1.32 
1,260 3« 7,716 7,823 289 610 5,483 8,587 86.00 27.80 '60,620 SU,988 211,562 1.52 
l.817 400 8,438 8,166 403 6 10 5,901 9,ij20 $ .00 28.66 '751499 3'0,789 21i,905 1.'8 
1,2661,270 7,814 8,897 419 6 10 6,091 10,198 86.28 27.68 491,84' 8'7,672 204il114 1.35 
1,11111 2,026 7,~16 8,797 375 6 U 6,278 10,7~9 35.95 27.67 506,385 867,095 2111,666 2.31 
l,lM 2,586 7,062 9,203 407 6 16 6,500 11,6'5 86.68 28.3" 538,571 384,012 225,415 2.S'J 
1,099 2,933 7,017 9,-&54. 405 6 16 6,880 12,222 87.27 28.09 658,920 398,825 229,315 2.29 
1,086 8,138 7,0111 9,9'8 '76 7 5 7,9'8 121518 8'.B8 28.69 li87,859 '21,168 2.~l,372 1.62 
1,110 3,117 7,266 l0,218148317 6 7,561 18,023 33.98 27 .8' 576,474 -t.28,862 2661913 1.60 
1,140 8,139 7,548 10,"57 '°' 7 7 7,57818.679 81.71 26.40 577,853 ¼31,317 2M,702 1.49 
• No report, 
t Including lolf. 
i1noludlo1 Independent di■trlot,, 
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CIIOOL Y ~TEM OF IO\\T FRO I 1847 TO 1 70, I CL IVE. 
---- - - --. 1~- PEBMAN&NT 
fl A E'l.l?ENDJTU RU . l!JODOOL rUND. ] I ------,----=---,-~~- -----
acBOOL-H008E8, 
Ntnr:e&a. ~ i ~ I _1~ ! I i i ·e : !~ i! :S ,. ] 
I I I 
! i t 111 t H § .e i ~ ~ ·13 g E-< 1 ]~'il -;.,~ 30' 0 1 ~ 
i::: ;§ ~ ! ~ ;: ~ ~ ~ a1""" ~:Cl " ~ .;i e 
~~~ -~ --~ :::1:~ ~--~:;~ -- ~~ :: ~--~~::1~::ii;~~~-.-:i;~i~~::~;;~,1 · li:rii•ti: t~ 
-t,170 "8 -t. • • • 52'1 68,762 287 . . 36181' 801955 3,◄60 H,219 106,290 17,0'l8 18MJ 
1'504. 49 4. ... 557 63,il'J 476 . . '7,502 25,719 3,(75 76,756 177,7!1() 23,546 1861 
~~ it ~~ m = 90,708 703 .. M,64'3 ltl,112'J ',4'l5 77, 90 ll0,600 18tl2 
-t897 98 9 1005 ~fo::ll :~: .. ~~·m :~·~ N~~ m·~ "001·~ :•~: ~:: 
tu:19156 38 ·:: 1~ 2GIS,799 -- 5711 :: .. i.1;862 '"i:is;m .. i6;u:/-20i;,j,i .. :·::::: 1~:~: i~ 
U36 168 4.7 535 1686 571,064. 62:l 198,1'2 1'7,167 19,206 864,515 2,030,544 111,8311 1867 
1::!30 175 '8 6211 2182 971,004. 249 22 148,574 98,719 51,181 298,474 .... ... . 103,968 1838 
1.Sl 230 65 84,( 2620 1,0,9,7•i7 627 16 383,689 166,802 67,Ul 617,632 2,3(13,675 145,035 1859 
1U82'274 76 876 3208 1,206,IUO 23'13 3" '4.5,468 158,291 52,179 655,038 ......... 142,151 1860 
2199j801 86 893 8"79 1,288,837 ~5 4.8 518,591 18',903 40,953 69411"7 2188'.l,729 U0,427 1861 
2415 315 99 84.7 8676 1,290,283 3888 '4 511S,9:l9 130,805 '9,027 704,771 ...... . .. 155,217 186~ 
2830 332 111837 4110 1,3114 788 8857 62 570,115 160,253 68,289 788,057 2,365,523 123,766 1863 
2005 845 198 766 427' 1,1s11:131 '840 os 686,672 tP0,590 78,029 964,291 .... . . . .. 1as,s20 1864 
3271370108 796 4635 2,183,738 6389 60 8ISll,725 297,453 111,4891,265,4167 2,853,ll<l7 138,IWO 1865 
3766 382 163 698 l!009 2,836,767 1038' 69 l,OOll,623 572,693 158, 73\1 I, 787,955 .... . . . .. 16513½4 1868 
<&c200 436 206 612 5454 :J,'50,9'18 1l308 67 1,161,663 6112,03' lll6,910 2,030,697 2,557,107 177,791 18117 
4.708 '°' 2".!3 606 6000 ,,m,u« 8776 65 1,380,823 917,604 41G,'84 2,66»,011 .. .. . .... 201,,oa 1&68 
6192 527 229 '69 6'07 5,374,,5'2 893'l 1, 1,,ss,964 m,81l4 t66,186 a,1'6,03' 2,oa2,62620 1100. 1860 
57'8 1550 234•356 6888 6,191,63J 11399 78 1,686,951 1,033,~ 378,065 8,043."20 .. . · • · •· . ~ 366 1870 
6'&69 600 2'7 282 7598 6,868,910 1H82 78 l,900,89"J 935,617 432,680 3,269,190 3,191,48:J 220;111 1871 
7122 626 257 2'8 1:1258 7,495,926 11683 8t1 2,180,017 1,212,122 722,597 4,0&rl,6661 . •. .•... . 249,077 lll72 
7782 635 2511 ltlO 8t!56 8,16',325 12114' 8' 2,2'8,676 I,18'1083 700,695 i,229,454 3,20-&17'3 275,789 1873 
8158 6'9 268 153 9228 R,232,935 10719 92 2,4"7,4301,15'17'5 832,6'6 ,,«3,'82 . . .. . . .. , 804 888 1871 
84.00 MO 259 121 952811,617,956 13120 97 2,698,4401,lU,6114 892,626 4,605,740 3,963,961 3111:907 1875 
8885 651264108 9908 9
1
875,833 171\l"l 98 2,78',099 1,1611,057 1,005,618 4,957,77' .... . .... 283 O'Jl 1876 
0079 071 257 89 10298 9,0k,978 17329 911 2,053,6461,106,TSS ,11136,993 5,197,42ll 31462,000 276:960 1877 
05911650 24" 76 lo:.88 9,161,701 2058'7 99 3,011,2301,101,9116 9:J0,213 5,103.390 .. .. ..... 28(,01311878 
07!13 683 250 72 10791 9,066,1'6 12~1 911 2,927,008 111'9,UB 979,'52 5,051,'78 ~'84,4.JI ~761218 1870 
1G OBNE.RAL SUMMARY OF STATISTICS. 
STATEJ\.fENT OF LOSSES 
Ta the IJt•hool fund~ of the Stole btl dejll'ilq in rr1>ort.~ of di11tri1•t ojfteer., for 
O«t N,n,i,,. I/ears, ,,"Omme11r,11y Jl:l'iiJ. 
ON JTANll, 
Clo.,e of 1 ·12, 
n .. gfnuing of 1873, 
Ddicit, 
Qlosi, of 187:l, -
Ueginning of 1874, 
Ddit-it, 
('lo~t• of l87J, • 
JltJ1,dnni11g of l1'175, 
Deli it, 
('!Me of 187;;, -
Bt•:;lnuing or 1. rn, 
lJdi,·it, 
f'iu~f' of IR70, -
B,igi11ning of 1!177, 
Deficit, -
('lo~o of 1877, • 
lll'gin11i11g of 1878, 
Exec~., -
f'lo~e of 1R78, -
Bel,.(illlliflg or 1 7fl, 
lJ<'licit, -
l 78. 
TJ-:Ar;Jllm$' HJND. llC'UOOL·lfOUSE, 
~ Ulll,7-17.!li 8:l.1,2:11.76 
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XI ETEENTII REGUL.\R REPORT 
Superintendent of Public Instruction. 
1878-9. 
Is- s1)ih• oi the liurd times aml lhl' need of et·u11omy. oui- peoplt havr 
shown :t ""''.\' lau,luhlr> il1•sirr• to snsbtiu tlwir s •lwok and h,tve made 
hl'livy s,tcrificl's lo pay the large amlllmt~ requirP<l. There lrnve been 
reduction'! in alime,,, uml iu ,;um!? iwsttwres injurious unPs. hut on thi> 
whole we haw, 1·e1i.so11 to fp1•l than.kfnJ I lmt the cri,;is 11f ,lPpression h1L-< 
:;<, <'11-sily pw;.,1•rl. \Y1• nu1y hopr thnl. with inerc11:-e1l pro. perit_v, thr 
parti,il 1·t•tl11C"tion may lw r,•gainr•il, :md that only goml and effil'ie11L 
tead1r-r,.; will h,• PlllI)lorNl. nl living snlnri .. s. 
EJ1rt'.\TIOX.\L IX 'Tf'JTTTll:X.' OP THE "''l'.\.'l'E. 
Till' ~tale Tuiversity. u11c!Pr the al1le lllfllwgemcnt uf il~ new pre~i-
,1 .. nt [Ion .. ). L. Pickar◄ !. has ma<ll' ,nbslm1ti11l prog-rc~. 'Phe ab()litiou 
of I lw pr,'parntnry t·ln ·se.-, ilw•s unt ce111 to i11j11rl' tlw att.f'udane1 in the 
1·ol1Pgts c·l11ssP~. as lwt1 h>'i'Jt frttri>d, The foll ctr ct of this f']11111g1• r·nn-
uot hf' 1h•tPnt1iued 1int.il mwtlw1 year or hrn lu1vl' va-<sf'tl. 
Till' N'ormul :•khool, nwlrr tlw !'JlitiPut cu.re of Prof. ,T. '. Uilr·hrist. 
is l.i1•1·0111u1g more 1md mori> popular, awl tb.r 1·eport show:; llrnf pPr1>011s 
from 11earl,r nil parts uf tlw Hlate 1u·e a1•aili11g thrm,elv,,s of- thr oppor-
tunity affnr1l1•tl to ~eclln' 11 1,1rnfe,,io1111] I raining lo fit thl'msrheii for 
the tPw·lwr's calling. \Yheuever the resourcei< of llw ;:!tale will per-
n.tit it WI' ought tu hnve a,l,litional sdwuls for the µruper tr11ining uf 
te.achen;. ·•o lung mi we cnnnot inerew,e Uw m1mher, th" LPgislatutt· 
should <lo 1111 it c11u to fo. t ·'I' and hu.iltl up tbe one school which we uow 
support for this purpose. 
3 
1 REPORT OF THE [Xo. J!l. 
• "OlDL\L L"-.TITl"TES. 
The Xormal Tnstitnlt•s hare eonti111w,I to he a very ;.nc•ressfu] and 
artrptahlL• mean · uf training- tlw larg1• 11111jnrit~· of onr co1111tr.r teachrr.-. 
Tllf' nttenilance at the institute, for lht> hst three year;; hw; hceu ahonl 
equ11I tu tlw whole number of tead11•1: requirt>d for 01u couutn· 
8Chonls. To make th1•st> in,titnte~ 111nre practit·al allll hl'IU:•!icial. ;, 
course 11f st11d;r hn.s been f'nrni,hPtl lo g11i1l1· both instrnclors ;uul teach-
ers. ft hns been tlw pr:tdice, sintt' Ill,\ ' conne •tion wil h the office. t.11 
obtain from eclncato1~, outline · of llw branches in which they nrc 
especiall_y proficient . .uul after a revision l,y a committeP. of which the 
'u1wrintewl~ul of Puhlic Tnstrndiun is C'hairmau. enough cupie arr 
printt,,I. :mcl orderetl by tlw eonntie.-,. or 11} mosl of theru. to put a copy 
into the harnl · of each att1•nclaut at thl• iustilnte. · 
The following ednrntors have prPpareil the ontlinc. for the years 
1 7 and 1 70: 
HE.\11010 •••.....•....•• _I .J. _ll. Bm1111:,111, Ptn-enpnrt. 
I )Iiss Lut·y ( 11rt1s, tall' l'1mt1•r. 
nnu TIC~............. I .J. JI. Thompson, Des )foi11{'s. 
· I ,J. <.'. <:ilt-hn~t. <.'cdar Falls. 
flH.nDC.\R ......•. , ...... J ,T. B,re(:k1•11ridg-t>, Decorah. 
I H. C.. h1lso11. Corning. 
.\ntTIBLET!C.... . . . . . _I X. R. LP<lltanl, Iowa f'itr. 
· I W. I-:. l'ark .. r, fuclt>pen,i,:11t·P. 
<lEOGll.\f'ffY .........••• ! <'.- G. Krelsd111wr. Duhnqu ... 
/ 1. II. )ldhHle, Iowa ('it). 
l'llY•<IOLOnY ....•... , •... : :-.. Hog,•rs. :--iuux ('i(y. 
ll1sTORY ·, • · .. , ....... ':\1. F .• \n•). Fort D0<l~P. 
1'1~:-;.u.1:--.sHJP.... . . . . . . n·. U. l'ratl. Dan-uport. 
llHTJJOOH.U'JIY • • .•..... , H. .\. Hark11i, ·,, G-.inlen (;l'r)yp_ 
The cmumittee of revision i11 187' consisterl of vV .. J. Hlwnp, f>u-
bnqnr, anti C. H. Cleu1rnt•r, Davenport. 'l'lw 1:ommitt1•e of r<'visiou in 
1 W eonsisted of 1. A. Hose. Davenport. :md R. M. Bwnrt. Mm1-
cl1ester. wifh the ~uperiutl•ndrnt of Pnblic Instruction in ead1 cas". 
In order to !rive a fair i I·· f ,. I • 
• • "' < 
1 ,lo our worn. t 1e cotUse of stu<lr fur 1 7U 
1s hen• rnsertetl iu full. · 
'PO COL;XT" l'l 
.1. • 'ERL ''J'EXllF:X'J':-, AX]) IXl-iTl'J'l''J'E 
l:'-1'1-il'Rl"( 'TO Hs. 
The course of stmlr lwr wit) · · t ] · . . . e I p1e,en Pc W,L, prepared In· a cotrumttee 
con~islrng of the uperintenclent of Puhlic In ·trucli,m: 'upt. H. M. 
• l BO.] 
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Ewart. of Delaware county. 1l~ repri> •utalin• of the county ;;up,•rin-
tentlenb" cunYentiou. uud l'rin. Ll•ornml \. Hosi•. of Davenport, of the 
a.-.socialion of pri11c·ipals :mil t"ity superi11t,•1ulP11ts. 
The u11lli1ws fn.rnisbL'<l to tlw corumittl'c h.,· prominent iuslrnclo1 · 
laro-elr r tai111•1l the feature of the l'nursl' for 111.4 year. 
fu :~tlunctic. the com-:-e of sh11ly will he ulmut lhe same :L" for 1 ii, 
comlensing lhr third and fourth courses into our aml omitting a few 
items not dcemcil es.·ential. fust.rndm-,; desiri11g lo tnke up lhe metric 
gystem are r<'f'l'rre<l to the course £or 187 . 
The cours<' in 1lidactic · wn~ prepare<l hy Pro£. Gilchrist, of thr State 
Normal chuol, and ha.-< l1t•V11 ailopted RS a wh~lc h_r the connniltt>e. 
with the omission of a few (](•tails, lo show the Prof ·~or's work in his 
own way. ·we sugge t to instrurtor. not lo 1lwell upon the part in-
volving a knowledge of menlal philosophy, exc pt with advanced 
teachers. 
Jn bi.-tory. wr have chosen the civil war and lhc period of rrco11-
structio11, with special referruc·e to the poiub numPd i.n the outline. 
We give a:-!hort ontliue in physiolog ·, hoping that it will be npple-
mented liy a fow pra.ctical ]e('Lure:-! on the 1;uhject of hygiene. 
It mar be <le~irable to emploJ ,w iu trnctor fur conducting a primary 
school or ld111ll'r~arten, composl'd of small children of the tow11. 
We tlesir1• lo call ·pecial allPnfom to tlw JlPt>d 0£ training our ele-
mentary l •achPN bow tu read, and 0£ sngg.-sting what to rrad. A ft>w 
lecttu-es ou American aml English literature, with specimens of 1<ome 
of the hc"t ,u1thors, may create a Jp,..ire for n proper comse of rPacling, 
in place of the abominable tnL-.;h now usually peru · d by too many of 
our scholars aud teachers. 
Mimy institute,; waste lhe time of the 1Raclw1">< hy too f.reqiwul nig'ht 
cntertainm,•nt.s. Lectures uni! 1-<uc:inblrs Pl'Pry l'Yening will nlluw no 
time for ~tnil_y, and diAsipalr lhe mirnl. 1'wo entf:'rtui11J11C'lll.s rt week 
m·e profifahle, hut more are tmlimu·ily i11juriou8. 
1'he form uf enrollment slip nnil progr:unm<' will ht> fonrnl in the re-
port of the , 'upPrintemlent o{ l'nhlic Instrnetion for 1 'ii-7 . 
We onci• more earnestly reqm,.·t conuly sll))<'rintendeut.~ and iusti-
tnte c:onrlnclonl to concentrat.e the effort.· of tlw tenchr1-:; npou a f1•w 
;;t.uclies, iu!'!lt•ad of ·cnttering owr all the lmuwhes ru which llwy nrf' to 
he 1>xnmi11eil. Thr in titute i~ nol a c:rum1uing muchine for rxamiua-
tion; hut lhe 01e1u1s to teach nwtho<l.:;, incicleutally leaching thr sub-
ject-matter. 
20 REPORT OF THE [ o. 13. 
The State Normal Jn. titute, if needed arrangements are completed, 
wiU be called to meet at 'lear Lake, durin.g the week commencing J uue 
30. Profe or Robert Graham, of O ·hko h, Wisconsin, i expected to 
act as conductor. Programmes with fun announcement: will be ent as 
soon ar; arrangements are completed. 
l c. W. VON OELLN. ('0111mittee, R. M. EWART, · L. . ROSE. 
I. 'rEA 'JUNG BEGIN "ERA TO READ. 
A. Pres nt the ol1ject or picturP of object. 
B. L et IRacher enter into familiar conversation with the children 











Learl Llwm to cli stinguii;h tlle pif'ture of the ol,ject from the r eal 
objf'ct. 
'readt tile worrl wh:ich re1Jrr ·ents the object. 
Pupil flntl the word on tile ch.art or in a list of words on the board. 
Spell tbe word by sound and by lett er. 
Form senL 'nces containing the worcL 
R protlnce the wonl on ,;late. 
Place tlw article n or an before the word ancl read a · one word. 
Place the article the IJefore th, word and 1·ea l i:n same manner. 
Place llescri1JU ve a<ljectiv,e 1,etween the article ancl name of object. 
Co11nL_the won.ls. Heprodn ·(' on slate, paying proper attention to 
1:1pacmg. 
Practice <laily calling words rapidly nt sight, using the pupil's entire 
vocctlmlnry. 
II. FIRS'.!' READ.KR. 
Objects. 
A. To secure pure tones and natural delivery: 
1, see tl)a.i pupil opens mouth prope1·ly; 2, practice breathing ex-
err1se>s. 
B. 'l'o H<'(•ure iluency and aeelnacy oC sp e •h: 
l, let, tlH• [mp.ilH }ll'onotmcf' by roLation, m· as a whole class, with 
all sucl1 rlmng-eR a1:1 tit irn;tructor may wiRh lo indicate· 2 
lt·l ecwlain words lw prononn ·ed and otberH read silently, u;us 
lll(lking Hurh chanv;es as w~ll fasten eaeh wonl .in tl1e pupils' 
n1111dx, an~l (wep the ntt('nt10n of the ·whole class constantly; 
:1, place tl1flwnlt wonls of the lesson on the hoard, and let 
pupilK v1:adki.:. Hame as in l autl 2; -t, Jet pupil read to n. 
1m11et11aLHm mark, reall a i-iente11ce, or a paragraph, as indi-
e:attell h_ , the teacher; r;, :-;pell wordi; IJy l<>ttn aml by sound. 
C. To cultivnte pt>n·eption and htnguag-e: · 
1, la :,; work; a, let the pupil nanw the objects in the pictur witll 
book elosecl; Ii, ptq,il givt> oral ali:-;tra ,t of le. son; 
NOTE,-QueaUon on poa!Uon •nd appearance or objeote. 
2, spat work: a, copy the words in list at J 1ea.d of lesson; b, 
copy nmnber of lPsson and title; 1·, copv one or more para-
graphs designated by lea.el1 r; d, copy iienlences placed on 
boanl hy teacher and put words in place of the dashes. 
D. Position: 
1, the postme, whether s itting or standing, shou1d be erect; 2, if 
sitting, rest the entire soles of the feet on the floor; 3, H 
stand mg, place the he l of one foot nearly opposite the instep 
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of the other foot, u little re1110,·ecl from it, forming- with t110 
other nearly a right angle; 
..,..,.oTE.-
we rlneee. 
hange weight or body from one root to the other as often a.a necessary to 1>reveut 
4-, tlie h ad s!J01rld ht> t-red and lhr shonldt•rs thrown hack: 
:Sor:&.-Reet the elbow always on the blp. 
.3, rt>quin• a llltiforn1 po,;ition, right, l<•fl, or front: 6, pay 
nttt>ntion to tilt- nmonut and dirf:'etion of lighl. 





1, cout i.nu methods usE'<l in First HeadPr; 2, written mid pho11ic 
:,,pelting; :3, diaC'ritiral m.u·ks; 4, gh·e exerC'h,es to correct iu-
rlistiuct Pmmdalion; :i, t.he meaning of wonls g iven by their 
use in short Ke11te1weR; o, give attention to t lie tl1011ghts x-
1n·essed: 7, exereh,e:, in emphaKis;,, exereises in iJJ flertion; !l, 
ex('rcises in pitch; 10, exercises in force. 
,'eat "'" ork: 
l, same as .in First Reader; 2, ,n-ite the names of all the thing, 
you can see in the picture: !3, write answer:, to questions prf'-
pa.red l ,y teaC'lw1·, and let the an,iwen; be in romplete HentenceH; 
,I., c:;opy 1ists of words and di ville into syllabi(' ; 5, opy lists 
of wonls and mark the vowels and silent letters; 0, write three 
sentences ahout , ome ohject mentioned in lesson; 7, copy om, 
or more stanzas from a 11oem; !-1, com mit one or mor stanzas 
to memory; !l, write words opposile in m!',rning to tbos given 
hy teacher. 
THIRD READER. 
~\. Class \Vork: 
1, continue m ethods nsecl i11 the ' eeornl H.eade>r; 2, Hpell by letter 
aucl by sound ; 
)'JOTE.-Writteu apelllng should receive more attention tha11 oral spelling In this grade. 
n. 
;3, question minutely as to the meaning of parts of sentence,~; 
4, Jmpils read the definitio11 in ·teat! of the original word; :i, 
~ml'1Htitnte nouns for pronounH; o, ornl ahHlrnct of lesson; 7, 
pn11ils fiml and rPad points suggested by the tenrher; 8, one 
pupil naJUe points for olltPr to read; ll, lJl'actice upon di.ffi-
c::uU combinations in words a.ml sentences; JO, concert re::id-
ing. 
Seat '\'\r ork: 
1, samP as in, 'eeond Rf'acler; 2, write sentences containing corn-
rnon a.hhrevrnLions, ai-1 }tr., Mrs., Dr., eiC'.; :l, write entire 
words in place of such <·tmtraction:, as tllere'H, can't, won't, 
rm, etc.; 4, write an ahstract of the less011; ri, write a short 
story about what you Hee in tbe pic·tme; O, write al tter to a 
f1ien<l; 7, copy lists of words syllal)icale arnl mark accent; 8, 
give time enough to ftllow the pupil to 111ake J1i s exercise a 
practice il1 pemrnmship. 
ADV AN EU RJ~ADINO. 
A. Classify and thoroughly review the elementary 1-1otmds. 
R Voic culture : 
1, br athfag exercises; 2, qualities of voice, take exercises for 
practice; 3, accent; 4, emphasis; 5, inflrction; o, force; 7, 
pitch; 8, rate; fl, pausei-;. 
('. ·Preparation of lesson: 
1, correct pronunciation. 
NoTB, - The pnpll should be a.ble to ,represent the sound& In every word to the leaeon, 
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2, thoroughly understand Ule subject-matter; 3, state the sub-
stance in pupil's own languag ; -t, sho1-t biographical sketch 
of author; r;, explain all geographical or historical points, 
etc., iuclu<le<l in the lesson; o, account for marks of punctu-
ation; 7, acrount for Lhe use of capital letters; 8, character 
o( selection; O, qualities of voice used in reading selection ; 
10, pitch, rale, _m_Hl Coree; 11, criticisms . ~p_on reacting by 
pupils; 12, c11t1c1sms hy tPacher; 13, cnt1c1sms upon the 
author l>y class; 14, gestures. 
ARITIIl\fETIC. 
COURSE NO. 1. 
Simple Numbe'l's, Integral and Fractional. 
l. FUNDAJ\IENT AL RULES, WITH PRIJ\IAltY INSTRUCTION. 
A. Notation ancl numeration: 
1, defmitions: a, .Arabic; b, Roman; 2, practice in the same for 
primary instruction. 
B. Addition aml subtraction: 
1, definitions: a, sum; b, difference; c, minuend; d, subtrahend;. 
2, practice for primary instruction; 3, practice for advanced 
pupils; 4, methods of prnof. 
C. MultipHmtion. and division: 
1, definitions: a, usual definition of terms; b, define division as 
the reverse of multiplication; c, define multiplication as con-
~ractccl addition; <l, define divisio11 as contractecl subtrnction. ; 
e, clivitlen~ -;-_divisor x quotient+ remainder;_ 2, thTee princi-
ples of div1s10n; 3, use of taules; 4, practice for primary 
mstruction; 5, practice for advanced pupils; 6, mental exer-
cises. 
II. FACTORING, DIVISORS AND l'i:[ LTIPLES. 
A. Factoring: 
1, definitions: a, factor; b, prime OID;Ul>~r; c, composite number; 
d, odd and even numuer. ; 2, p,nnmples; 3, rules: give rules 
for finding 2, a, 4, r,, 8 and 9, as factors by inspection; 4, prac-
tice · IS cancellation. 
B. Divisoni, factors, mea ures, aliquot parts. 
1, common divis<,r: a, definition; b, p1inciples; c, manner of find-
ing; 2, greatest common divisor: a, tlefi.ni tion ; b, principles ; 
a, rules for finding; cl, practice. 
C MultipleR or cllvidends: 
1, common multiples: a, definition; b, how many; c, manner of 
finding; 2, least common multi1ile: a, detinition; b, rules for 
timling; c, practice. 
III. C011I11IO FRAC'fION . 
A. Definitions: 
1, usual: a, numflrator; b, denominator; c, fraction; 2, second 
mode of division; a, uumerator-ilividencl; b, denominator 
-divisor; c, fraction -quotient. 
B. P1·inciples. The same ns in division. 
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C. las ificalion: 
], with n ~gard to dern.nninator: a, common; b, decimal; 2, with 
rt>ganl ~~ Yalue;. a, })roper; b, improp r · 3, "ith regard to 
composition: a, nnpl : b, mixed num her; v, compound - d 
complex. ' ' 
D. Reduction following the thinl principle: 
1, to lowest _terms· 2, fron~ mb<etl nmnber to improper fracti n • 
3, fr~m 1mp_rope~· fraction to mixetl number; -&, to equival nt 
f!·acl1o~s ,nth ili.ffnent denominators; r1, to e(lui.vulent f:rac-
ti~ns w1th the same denomiuat.orl· 6, to eqltivn. ent fractions 
with the least common clenomina or. 
E. • dtli~io~ a~d s~btl·ll,('~ion: 1, rul_e; 2, )n·:tetice. 
F. hlult111hcation, mcludmg reuuct10n of compound fraction to sim-
ple oneR: 
1, analytical explanation; 2, rule; 3, pmctice. 
G. Division, inc~uding r~duction of compl x fractions to simple ones: 
1, explanat~on to clnlclre1~ by ~·educin~ both fractions to a common 
denommator and thv1ding the numerators; 2, analyt.icnl 
exJ~lanation; 3,_ d~finition of re~ipTOcal; 4, 1ule, multiply by 
reciprocal of d1v1sor; 5, practice; 6, recluction of complex 
fraction to simple one: a, definition; b, 1·ule, roulUply both 
lerms by the L. C. M. of the denominators. 
IV. DECIMAL FRACTION. 
A. Definition. 
B. Rea on for making a separate class. 
C. otation a.nct numeration: 
1. rules; 2, practire. 
D. Addition and subtraction: 
1, rules; 2, practice. 
E. MuH.iplication: 
l, rules ; 2, reason for })Ointing; 3, practice. 
F. Division: 
1, rules; 2, reason for pointing; 3, practice. 
G. Reduction: 
1, to fracti011s having same denominntoT; 2, comn1.on to deci1nal; 
3, decimal to common; 4, one number to a decimal of another. 
COURSE NO. 2. 
Compound or Denominate Numbers. 
I. FEDERAL ::M:ONBY. 
~t. Definition. 
B. Reading and writing. 
C'. Addition ancl subtraction. 
D. lfultiplicalion and division. 
E. Applications: 
1, price and num.b r of simJ>les given, find cost,; 2. co1:1t and pi-ice 
of simples given, find the number of simp1 s; 3, cost and 
number of simples given, find price of simr>le; 4, price, an 
aliquot part of a (lollar, and m1rnber of sim.p,les given, find 
cost; .3, price 11er hundred or tbousanu, and nurnl>e.r of sim-
ples given, find co.·t; o, 1>rice per ton, and munuer of simples 
given, find cost; 7, bills and accounts. 
F. Practice. 
II. ENGLISH :i\fo 'EY. 
Give table, with practice. 
2-i HEPOl!T OF THE 
ll I. \\ ' 1·:IUJIT,. 
• \. Trn1. 
B. ,\111ith1·1·;1ri1•s'. 
(\ ,..\ voirrlupoi"'. 
(,ii,, tal,IP lor t';l!'lt, with p1~11·tic-1·. 
11. ( '11111p:1rath11 WPiJ{hl: 
[No. 1:1. 
1, :--tmul:1nl ~ :!, lrn · tt111I :quill1t-'f'l.llit•s· 1·c1111parncl; ;., tro\' :uul 
n1u1lhP••aric•,' 1•0111p, n•tl \I ilh avuinlt1pub: "· hasis uf l'ODI· 
11ari:-.u1,; h, 111:uuwr of c•o111p:1rit1,L(; ,., Jll'Hd if'P, 
1 \', :111 : \,1 ,u m· l·:xn: 1n • 
\. L!J11•ar. 
11. t 'l ut h. 
<'. s,p1an•. 
D. 1'11!.ie 
<~hi, t:1ltl1• for P:wh, with pr.wt i1·1•, 
E. 11, t'la11g11lar ~11rf'ar·1•s· 
I, 1l1101 ; :!, pla tr-n•IB' and pa I Pl ' ,1111 k. 
F. l'rarliL"al 1111•:1 ur,·rn••nt~ 11I 1t•rt1111gul,1r soli,ls· 
1, solid. ; .!. tunP uniJ J1rwk 111a~u1iry. 
( :. ""-11r, enu · 1011~ 1111·n!-lt1r~ 
1, tal,1Pt 2~ 11.t•; ,l, ('<H11pari:--011 \\ ith hrwar tnl•a~un•. 
II . ."'-t-lll'Vt•\nr' cpl:11'(1 t0t•.ts111,•: 
I tal1lt; ~. Iii!••: .1. ,•11111parisn11 \\ilh <'<J1111111111 ~q11an• 111ra, 11rP: 1, 
llllk!, of ti11di11" nrl'l1 nr lio•l<I. ; r,, llUNlt• or ti111li11" (1111' 1lim1•11• 
Ion, th,• nn•a """ 1111 nlhf>r <li1111•11. io11 giY1•11, ii. g'll\'l'l'llllll'lll 
11ne)~ 1oulli11e). 




l.i1t11i,I or wl111• 111h1•11r!'. 
<:Ill• tahle tor •·:wh, with p1-;i,•ti, , •• 
<'. f'o1n1iarath" 11was11n ; 
1, C'OlilfJlt of litt 111~1; :!, f"Olllt•flt of g,11lon; 
and r,lh••r """'')'l,u·IP . 
\'I 1111 I 1, \H \)J \St HJ. 
, \ 'l'alilt• a11cl 11 , 
II. l'm,·lir,•. 
\')J, ;\ll'\sl HI OJ '1'1'11~ 
,\. 'l'.1hlt• 11ntl 11 1• 
II. l'ntt lit-••. 
<'. ,....,1,t. .. r \Par. 
JI. II i. tur1 of c;1lt•111lar. 
\'Ill. \11 OLI, 1:nt· T.11:u. 
J :\. HI Ill I TIO 
.\. A ·1·1•111ling. 
II. J ll'Sl'!'lllli11". 
( :i\·t~ rulPs, with }J11H·tif-t•. 
.\I, \([ l,Tll'l,IC'\TIO .• 
.\. 11\ 8111:ill 111111,lt,•rs 
II. ll) r1t<'t11r ol c,n,q•islt1• 1111111lo<'r 
l'. II· JarJ{I' 1111111hl'1 . 
.\ fl. Il1ns10x . 
.\. \\"h1•11 hoth t!hbor a111I 1lil'i1l1·111I ir,, t!,·11n111i11at,•. 
B. Tn thul om• ot' Ill!' t·qtial p:trb 11I a tl1•1111111i11al1• 1111111l,n. 
.\I II. Lo:-.mn·ot: 1:-.11 TD11_ 
.\. 'l'ahh• 1111<1 11s1•. 
B. Pnwti,·1• 1•1111·ri11g all 1·:i-1-,;. 
.\ I\·. Hi-:m < ·no:-. ,n l'H 1< 1111. 11, 111 '"" ., n : . · 1 ,1111-:1:,. 
,\. l!t·d111·1• to a l1111,•r tl1·110111i11alio11. 
B. lt1•1l11t•♦' to a hil.[!tl'r 1!1·111111ri11ati1111. 
I', Jlt-<1111·1• tn i11t, 0J{l'l's. 
D. Htslu1·1• nn1• 1111111l>1•r to lill' fral"li1111111' 111111[hn. 
.\ ,·. R1·:I n.w II ITJI l'H.11 TICE. 
i',-rt•t·nlut/f ruuf .lpplintfi,,u.v. l'rop11rlio11, 111N1htfio11. Rro/otim,, 11111/ 
J[, /l."illrflfi1111. 
I. Jh;Fl:\ITIII. s ,,11 <',,1·,. 
,\. U1•1i11il i1111s. 
I, p(•n·t·11ta1.w: :.!. l,:1 ... 1•: ;l. 1·at,·: L a11u11111t or 11iftert•t1c·t:•; :-,. :--igu 
of ('l'l' 1·1·111. 
B. ('as1·s: 
I, hast' :11111 rnlt• J{iY!'ll, ti11d J•l'l'l'P11ta~!'; ~. hast• a111l p1·n·e11tai.:P 
r.{l\'t·11. fiJHl rate: a. 1)(•l'C·P11la:.{f' awl rat,, ~i\'t•n, Ii nil lm~e; 
I, a111111111t Ill' <lillt-1'♦ '11('1' a111I ralt• l-[iYl'll, ti111I has!'. 
f' .• \pj1li!'ali1111s II ilhu111 n·frn·1w1• to till! ♦': 
I. protit aml lo,.,: 11, t_<-nus: (111,1•0,t; (l,).:,1·.ll!11l-[ pri<-1·: (1'J,"ai11 
or loss; (ti), rat ♦' ul i.:a111 11r l11ss: I,. 1h•l1111l1n11s to l,n11" tlwm 
11rnlt•1 tlua fo111· <•ast•s of J.wn·c•ntag-,•: ,·, rult•s: fl. pnu-tic·1·: 2, 
ro11n11is~iu11 anti hrokt·11U.(P: "• tenus arul <IHinilin11s; I,. ,•asPs 
of J1cn·1•11la!.!t'! , .• ntl1•~: rl. pral'lif•p; :L slm·ks: <1, lPruts anti 
tlo-li11il io11s; /1, ••a.,,.,:•·. rt1l1· : ti, pradi•·••: -l, l{nltl i11H·,t1111·11t., 
and ~o\t 1n11111·11t lH,nd. ~ a. lc•J'ltt~ aud <ldi11jtio11s: /,, c•as1•s; , .. 
rnl!'s; d. pra1·tif-r,; ~ •• i11s11ra111·P: 11, t,•n11s a11tl tlPti11iti11ns; b. 
<':lsl's; ,·. rult-s: ti, pradi1·1•; ii, tax,·s: "• tn111s ;1111I 1lt•li11ilin11~: 
/,, pri1tl'ij1l1·s; , .• jlradh-1•: i. tl11til's: "· t!"l'llh a111l 1ll'li11iti1111s; 
/,, 1h·d11diu11s; ,., prirwipli·s: rl, pra.-ti1·"· 
ll.* . \ ppli<-ati1111s ,, ith ref1•n•111·1' to linl!'. 
I. i11l1·n·st; 11, tn111sa111I tll'li11itiu11s; /,, rnli·s for ti11<li11J{ i11l1•n•.,t for 
m11•) 1•ar; , .. rnl11 for li11di11l-( i11t1•r,·sl for any lt·UJ{th ur li1111•: tf. 
ditlt•n•nt 111etl11•ls: (u). !,, aliquot parts: (/1), six Jll'l" l'l'111. 
1111·tl11•l; (,·), l,a11ki11" 1111·lh1•l. prc•hwt of ,!ullars a111l davs 
dil i1lt-1I hy slxll for ix l'f'l" <"Pill.; ,., pnwti1·1•; /, i11t..r1·'.~t 
'''lllals !hi' J>l"<Hllld .. r )>I illl"l)l:11, rat,• awl tirn,·: 2, Jll"OhlPIIIS ill 
i11t1•n·st; J{il'<' rnl" a111I t11n1111la f'nr P:ll'h: "· ti111I llu, Jlrinei• 
p;il: i11t!'l'PSt, rat,• and ti111P l;\il'l'II: I,, lint! !ht• nilt•; inlt-rt·sl. 
prirwipal arnl ti11l!' 1;:in•11; ,., h111I llw ti11w; i11tn,•sl. prindpal 
a111J ralP 1-:iY1•11: //, 111111 tl111 prirwipal; a11101111t, ratP :11111 timt> 
g-i1·1•11; ~. pr-ac·li<-P; :;, 1·11111p1111111l a11tl a111111al inli-r<'sl: u, lt•rtn, 
and 1lt•ti11iti1111s: /1, rull'; ,., prad i,·1•; .J, trnP 1Jisc-01111t: n, 
!t•n11s ;1111[ 1lt•ti11iti1111s; /,, s.Unf' as d 11111!Pr prohl1•111s of i11tn• 
t•st; ,., J1radi1·1•: ~, . Jlartial 1ia1·1111•11ts: "· l'11il1·cl :,ilal1•s rnurl 
rnh•; (a), J1ri111·iplt•s: //1), ml,·; (1·1, Jlradkt·; /,. XPw llalllJ>-________ --- -
• lu 80me of the tormf!lr applloatloae, a reference to Ume ii mad!! ln the more compltcat.od cak·u.la 
Uou111 e.i,edally ■tock• and Htfl lu11uranrP. 
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s)tin-'. or 111en·l1ants' rulf': (o), p1irwiph•R_; (b), rule; (1·), prac-
t11•1•; fl, hank 1hs1·ou11t: a, lernis anu def1111trons; I,, 1fays of 
grac·1• Pxplaint>1l; 1-, c·asr,; d, rul1•s; P, pr,wtke; 7, exchange: 
a, itrlan,l or· 1lo111eslir; (11), tPrms mul 1lPfi11itiu11s; (b), rules; 
(d. pradi<-t>; IJ, fon,i1-,"lr; (u), lem1,; and dl'llnilions; (/,), rules; 
(1·). pra<'li<'I'; ,., arhilratio11; (a), terrus mu! definitions; (/,), 
rul(•s; (r·), pral'tiee; K, P11ualion of pavmt'nls: a, a ·cutmls on 
on!' sillt• onh: II, ac1·01mls on hoth ~ldrs; r•, under ach; (a), 
principles; (b), rules; (1·), pra -lice. 
E . Halio: 
1, def1nilio11: a, usnal; II, third method of division; 2, principles 
sanw all in division; 3, practice. 
r'. 1~ropurliu11: 
1, simple; a, clefinitiou of terms; b, law of corrcrt proportion; 11, 
us1• of proportion ; <l. rules; e, practice; 2, comJ>O!llHl: a, defi-
nitions; I,, rules; ,., define cause ant! effect; <i, inve rul for 
!l(aling hy cause and effect; e, practice under both ru1es. 
G. Parl1wrship: 
l, withont refrrence to ti.me: a, definitions; b, rule; c, practice; 
~- with referenc to time: a, definitions; II, rule; I', practice. 
IT. Involution: 
1, 1!C'llnitions; 2, rule; :3, practice. 
I. Evolution: 
l, clrfinilions; 2, square root; a, definition; b, explanation; 1·, 
rnlt•; rl, practice; e, appliC'alion; :l, cuhP root: a, tlefinjtion; 
b, rxphmatio11; ,., rule; d, pradicl•; e, applic-alion ·. 
J. )Iensuration: 
I, liPlinitions: n, lines; b, angles; c, fiA'UrPs; d, soliclR; 2, rules 
for: a, triangh~s: /1, qu:ulrilaleralH; ,., rirl'l s; rl, similar fig-
un's; e, prisms with suh-di\·isions; f. l'yLinden;; g, pyramids 
and c·ont>s: h. fru~lum ·; i, similar solids. 
K. )Iet1ic system if de ired. 
GEOGRAPHY. 
I. LEcn·1m hy the InstrnC'tor. :-;111,ject, C:eugra/lhv, its importance, recent 
1m,1-,"l·1·ss in g1•11c:-rnphil'al k11owlcdl-(t', re ation to other lmu1 hes of 
krwwlt•dgP, lo comrnl'n'!', a11d retent political changes affecting 
tire geography of tire world. 
TT. )fATIIE)L\TICAL GEO<lRAl'HY; concerning Eadh's-
• \ . Form: 
1, proof of rolurnlity; 2, size, dimensions. 
B. Motiom: 
l, cliurnal; n, 1lirertion; b, velocitv; ,., results; 2, annual: a, direc-
tion; b, velodly; ,., r •;;ults. • 
C. Uirr·Z,,s; 
1, grPat; 2, small; a, tropirs, how eslahlished; b, polar circles, 
bow 1ll'lt-rmi11e,l: :l, use or tlwse variou,; circles in determin-
in~ position of points on wrlh'i; snrfai·t•, 
~OT• 1. Poe.ltlon on a aurrace may be determloed by reference to two reclaogular u:ee. 
2. Illu1t:rate au by conata.nt UBe or globe lllld blackboard. 
ru. PHYSIC'.\L GEO(ilL\Pll\'-('o:--FOlOL\TlONS OF: 
.\. Land: 
1, conlirwuls: rompan~l in shape, roast-line; yarieties of coast-
land: :.!, islamb. their oril,(ill, illustrate; 3, surface of land; 
plains, 111mmtai11s, plateaus, hills, volcanoes. 
" 
1 >-IQ.) SUPERINTE.NDE.TT OF PUBLIU I.' TRUCTIO.N. 
B. Water: 
1, ,t'a: oceans, llwir c1t1Tt'nts, roa,t-wall'r~· :!, inland water~: 
lak!'s, llwir origin a111l l'11anu-tPr. ' 
"lloTE,-All to be Uluatrated lborougbly by eumples. 
rv. TIIB E.\RTII. 
A. Clinrnti> and prodnctions as afft•c•tl'fl hy: 
l, lalitndP; ~. altit111ll:'; :l, prevailing winds; -1, 1listance from 
great h0tlics of water. 
B. Bouret:!! wheuc · the world n·ceives its supplies of minerals am\ 
metals. 
V. :MAN UPON TUE EARTH. 
.A. Races: 
1, their relali\'P nmnhers; 2, their distribution; 3, some physical 
au(] mental characteristics. 
B. Governments: 
J, differl'nt forms descrihetl au1l illustrated: 2, modem tendencies 
in government disc•u:,sc~l. 
c. Religious-sketch the history, charact r, and present contlition of 
each. 
VI. TITE UNITF.D HTATEl . 
A. DPHCription: 
1, position; 2, outline; :i, size-compared wilb other cotmtries. 
B. 'urface: 
1. mountain range., those of the East compared with lhose of 
tlw West: 2, plateaus, plains; :i, ri\'er Hyslems. 
C. Clinmit~as affPcled- . 
1, hy ,listrihulion u( prairie and forest; 2, by mountruns and 
plains; :3, hy the great lakes. 
D. Peopl!': . . . . ., 
1, llistrilmtiun as lo rlen~ity of populatrnn, well:l c1l1eR rn O:uer; 
2, C'mployrnPnts ai_11l sources of Wl'ttlllr m different sections; 
:l, state of t•cl ucat10n. 
E. Commncial rout1>s: 
1, p1inl'iJml railro,~ds; 2, principal l'anals. 
F. Govemnwnl. Onllme of the system. 
Vil. IOWA. 
A. Position aml extent. 
B. Charal'l r of .,urfa1·1• and clrainage. 
C'. Rolll'Cl'l\ of WPallh; Ol'Clljlations. ' 
D. Populalicm: Jlrinf'iJ!al l'itws: state of etlncalion. 
E. Princ·i\ml c,mn11en·1al rnu~rs. . . . 
F. Unite< States surveys a,i 1lluslralecl m thrs. tale . 
No:r.E.-Olher atatea and oountrlee to be atudled u the l&at two, VI and Vll . 
llli-,TORY. 
Civil TVar aml Periocl of Reoo11.9triu,tio11. 
I. CrvrL WAR. 
A. Causes. . t l 1·t· n 
B rarlies to lhe contest. lhr1r sta us am com 1 10 • • • 1 c: E~peclation of PaC'h "illr r_eganl to the prnba!Jlo termmatwn, anc 
the ol ,jccts to lie nltamcd. 
JI. 
REP< !RT l >F THE l o. i:t 
D. 
}:. 
lll-latini1 of t·aeh party~" forPign pow!'rs. 
1!1•rogiul10n hy tlw 1 111tt'!I -.;[ales of lht> l'Xislt•nr!' of war, mHl il11 






Pla11s of tlw <·a111p;1ig11s for 1':l<'h n•ar. 
Etfrds 11po11 !Ill-' <·olon•,l rn<·P in tlw 1-,onth. 
, l:tv(•r~ :1111I rrf'!' lal,or <·ontras(t,f] as uwans of prnlPction to ho11l!'➔• 
M1•ans, n•. 1111rc•t·s, aJHI :ull:111tagt•s of l':l<'h par!\. 
( a11s1•s or !Ill' 111'11':t! ot th,· <'onrt•<ln:u·y. · 
Ru ·o,sTltl'("ltn'i 1'1-:11100. 
,\. ('u111lition of tlw ...;oulh aftt•r llll' war. 
H. ]}jff;-n•nl 11pi11ions on thP J'Plation of Utt> Sl'<'Nlf'd states to thf' 
l'11im1. 
('. <'011slit11tio11:1l a111t'1ull11pnls, llwir pff1•1·t upon the cnlon><l raC'P iu 
tlw ,..,,.l'<IP<I slat,•s a11tl i11 lh!' hortlt•r states. 
l>. 'fn•:tllut•nt or ('oufr<lnatt• lt•:ulns· l\lllllf'sl\ . 
.E. Ht~:ulmission of !111' slal1•s. ' · 
F. 'l't'111pornn 111ili!:0'1· <·nntrol. 
C:. Ht•IPas,• fri,111 111iliti1n to11lrol. 
JI. < 'lrnmw of politil'al 1iarti!'s arisiug from rec-onstru('tion. 
CH.\ ~l'\I .\ H. 
l. LA"-ol· \(;E L1-.,,n,,. 
• \. Tlll-' ...;l'lltl'IH'I': 
1, rlt•vplop a sl'J1t!'111•p: ,1. !,1· assodating words hetwe!'n which I\ 
1·011111•1·tio11 l'Xists: 11, h~' asso!'iali11g won ls het ween which no 
('0111w1·tio11 t.~'-ists. atHl t·•mlrasli11~ n•sults; :t. tlt•finp a Ht'll· 
t,•n1•p: :1, rnakt• s,•11te111·Ps: -1, 1lPYrlnp a suhjP<'t, an<l a prP1li-
1·atP: ~. dPlilw :1 suhjo•f'l. and a pre<lif'atP: ll. analytiis, lltR 
st11tl1·11ts mak111g ant! anahz111J.( st•ntelH'l'S. 
ll. .·ouns and l'rn11m111s: · 
1, tl1•1 t•lop tlll' rn11111~wonl or 1101111: 2, 1lt>flm• Lht' noun; !J, <leYelup 
thl' pronoun; .J, tlPlhll' 1111' pro1101111: :;, illnslrntl' hy pracliC'f' 
l'. Tiu• Yt•rh: . . 
1, 11,•,plop tlw ypr!,: 11, as an al'lio11-wonl: 1,, aR a wonl denoting 
stat,, of ht•)llj.,': 2, l'Olll)lOSiti,m-1·1•rl1. 
l ). ~lrnlilit'rs: 
, , 1, ol(•\'Plop_iolt•a h) writll'll l'\t•rl'ist>s; 2, rlPlinl' a modifier. 
E. llw ,\1lJr·f'11n: 
1, fll'1·1•lop anti tlt•lilH• th,· atljp1•til't': 2, anahsis nf se11tenres c·o11-
lai11inJ.( a1ljp1•tiH 111rnlil!Prs: :1. 1·0111po;ili011 -1111' adjeC'live 
111odili1•r. 
F. 'fhP Adwrh: 
1, ch•_nlnp :n11l clt>li111• llw ,uh pr!,; t, :111:ilysis nf st•ntP1wes contai11• 
1111,( :11tn,rhs: :I, 1·0111J>t1,itinn-tlw :ull·!'rh m1KliliPr. 
(;, 'flit' J'H'\>ositinll: 
1, cl,•n·. o/1 h~ tl_1om11J.(h ,lri_ll. using thP_ t)sual list of prPpositions 
f01 t It' pm I""": 2. dt•hnP a Jffl'J1t1s1tm11: :i, anahs1s of st·nt 11-
c•f's; -1. 1•01111J1isition-tl11• )ll'l'posit ion as a n•li1tion-word · i; 
1lt'lil1f' a phrasi•: 11. Jll'l'Jlosiliunal: b, infinilin•. ' ' 
11. 'l'IJP <'011j1111l'lwn: 
I, dt•liJll' a c·onj111wtio11: 2, :111al~sis of sente11t:Ps; :1. 1·01111>0 ·itio11-
lhl' 1·onju11C'tio11 as a t'ollllt:'dinJ.(•Wonl. 
• 
O.] :TPERINTE~OEXT OF PUBLI' fN:--TIHil'TIO.'. 2H 
I. 'fhe lnt!'rjef'lion: 
1, inch•Il\'ll<ll·nt expn•ssion,: 11, iutt'rjt•<•lions: b, 1101111,; ,., acht•rhs; 
, d, phrasP,: 2, 1•0111p11sition-i11<lt'(>l'llclrnt t'X()l'l'"Sions. 
,T. ( Ollll)ll'llll'lllS: 
l, tie ohjt•t't.: 11. tlP,·(•lop; I,, 11t•li1w: ,., 1·111111w1sition-thf' nlij,•f'l; 2, 
tl1p attrrhutt•: fl, 1IPl'el11\1; I,, 1lt'fi11P: , .. <'t1lllJMisitio11-tl1t• attri• 
hut!': :I. <lonhl;- <·01up Plll<•11h, nr ohjt>f'!s: 11, ,IPl'Plop hy 
lhorn11gh pra<'li!'I'; Ii, anahsis of st•ntt'IH'Ps c·onlainill" l'<llli-
plPlllt'llls. . ~ 
NOT&.-Revtew lht above. gtvtng ca.re.tu! attcoUou to punctuation and car,llal leU.ert. 
K. The ('mnpll'x -,p11l1•11,•p: 
], ckn•lo)l and tlP_filw a ('0111\l'din•: 2. ('Ollll(JChitit111-tht• l'Olllll'C'· 
tll't'; :), <'Xl'l'l'lst·, Ill ,•xpantling a,lj ,diYt'S anti a1l\'t'rl1~ into 
phrasps :u11l l'lans<•s: I. t'Xt•r<'ises in th,• ahridgmrnt nf <•lanst•s 
mto phrases amt won ls: :;. anahsis of 1·0111plc·x sPlllt'lll'l'S · o 
('OID(HJsition-lh!' 1·0111plrx Sl'llt~nt·t•. ' ' 
L. 'rhP Cnmponrnl Sent1•n1·r: 
1, define: ~. analysis 11( c·ompou11d sentt•m•ps: :), tmnpositio11-lhe 
l'Olll]lllllll(I };(•11lt•flf'l'. 
NoTE.-OAre ■boutd be taken that each 1 1M>n 1 before IL la lert, ■houJd be clinched by ruu ex• erct•~• in oompQ11illou. 
I. E•ry_ IOLOG ¥ • 
• \.. 'fhr X oun: 
J, <·lassilit-ation: o. pn1pn: iJ, 1•0111mon; (11), ,·olh·<'tin-; (iJ),alistract: 
(r/, infinitive [si•t' wrh]; 
NoT&.-Secure deftnJUonft by practical drill 
!!, propNti(•s: 11, nurnher: (a), sinJ.(ular: (/,), plural: (I/, l'Pb"ll· 
lar; (tJ, irregular; {!l), fon•ign words; 
Non.-Let the drill on the rormallon oC plurat,i be exhausU•,e . 
b, ])f'l'SOll--distingubh tilt' till'~(• [H'l'SOIIS hy l''i.PreiSl'S: 1•, gPll· 
llt•r: (o), show thP tr11P 111Pa11ing o( ~•·nrll'r; (/1), show hy prac-
ti<-al ,!rill thP thrt'r uwth,xls of ,1ist111guishin/.( tlw 111,tst•uline 
frunl tla· l't:-1ni11i1w; r/, <·asci: (n), uo111inativP; (b). JH)~Ht18siYP; 
(r•), ohjt•c•ti ,·e; 
NOT&.-Thorougb drill on the PoHee1lve ■houJd be tu1d.11ted upon, ditlUnguJ■hing etpecjally the 
lhree uaoa. 
e, <'opi11us wriltt-n PXl:'J'f•ist•s on the ,ll'c!Pnsio11 of no1111s;f, <lia-
J.(ran1 fnr 1111q1os!'s of parsing. 
B. Tht• Prnnonn: 
I, tlt'litu· tlw d:tssPs: 11, p1•rsn11al: I,, rPlati1P: ,., inlf•rrngatin·: 
.Non:.-By coptoua exerc.t.ee1, let the student bt., J(!cl luto de.ft.nftton,. 
~- wriltl'n 1l<•rlt•11,io11 of pro11011ns: :J, sho\\' tlu, clouhlt• nllif'l' 
nf tlll' J'l'latiH•: I, S(ll't'i:tl drill 011 tlw fl1111hlo• rnnstnu liu11 of 
11,Ju,t. an1l tht• <·0111po1u11I n,tatin·i =>1 cliaf.{ra111. 
('. Tht• \'prh: 
I, f'lassilkatio11: o. as lo l'nrn1: (o). l't'j.!lll:11'; (1,). ilTPg"ll!ar: /1, as to 
1111':UlillJ.(: 2. (ll'O)IC'l'tiPs: II, yoj,•p: (11), udiH•: (/1), )l:tssil·,•; 
~OTE,-Teacherw •hould nolalJow their clau to leave tbiSJ drill until thl.'y K.,.o,r It le umleratood. 
I,, 111rnlt•: (11), indi<·ntivr: (/1). impPmtin•; (1·), ,11lij11ndilt•; (dJ, 
pott•ntial; , .. l<"llsP: (([), simplt- ronns: (1). pn•,Pnt: (t), pa~t: 
(:l), f11t11n•: (/,). ,·0111pom1<l forms: (1 ). pn·,1•nt-pc•rft•1·t: (:!), p11st-
Jlt'tf1•1·t: (:I), fut11n~111·rC,·d: r/, spt•f'ial t'orr11s: (11). i111inil iH [,t'P 
1wun): (/1), p:uti,·ipll• [,,.,, adj1·1·tin•]: ,,. prinf'ipal parts, 111akP 
this l:uniliar hv oral :uul \\ritl!•11 Pwn·iKo•s: J: 1·011j11J.(atio11: 
(tt), Id drill, h) <·npi1111s wri!tt'II t'Xt•rf'isps, he• rmploypf]; fl, 
t!iagl':tlll. 
J). Tht• ,\,lj!•f'tiH: 
1, l'lnsHitkatiou: 11, qnali[~ i1_1l(: I,. limiting-;_, .. parti,·ipial [st•<· vtrhl; 
:t, prop<•rty: a, ,·0111parrsn11: (a), l<•rn111rnl: (/,), wore! prt•hxe,1; 
:;, wrilll•n' rxt:r<"bw:; itt t·ou1parison; ,, tliagra111. 
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Thr .\1lwrh: 
J, !'la ·sifkatinn: , •. timr:_ /,, pla<'P; '.'• c·ause; rl, manner arnl degr e; 
!?, propt•rl~ --t·n111pan:"\01t: a, tlwg1 :un. 
Non.-For coojuoc-UYe Mir-Mb, aee coojnuctJon. 
1~. Tlw l'rl'1msitiou: 
1, hY writt1,11 t>x1·1Tisi·s, show thr charnrt1•r of the relation. 
G. Class
0
ifi<'atio11 nf Co11j1111din11s; 
I, 1·1Hmli11at1•: "· 1·op11latin•; b, 11isj111ll'liYr; c, adYrrsalivr: rl, 
!'ausal; '2, suhunlinatP: 11, suhstantiw flhat]; b, adjt,1•tfre 
[J'<•lnlin; 1n·m1m111J; ,., a<ln•1 bial [ru11j1111ctiYP ad·,crl,J; d, con-
1litioMI. 
'l'/,i rd Di ri.~ioti. 
J. , \'.','T.\X, 
Ewrr•is(•s in 1111' rorrrc-tion or fal,r s~ ntax shnnl<l hi' in~ist('cl 111wn through 
tlw 1•ntin• c·o11r~1·. llirtat<' t· ·prds,•s in ,·om position, awl requii'I' 1·1iti('al atten-





JnstPa<l of g-ivi11(( a full 011tli11P of souwls ancl tlwir d~sc-riptinn, it wns 
thnug-ht hl':t, hy t11c• c·orn111itteP, lo rt'ft>r the• instru!'lnr and pupil to the 
clic·!imta1T. whi<·)1 is, 1,r ong-ht tu lH•, in th<• hamls of !'YPIT t1•arhn. 
The• st1i,Jr of the• <li!"liuuary is uf tlw 1-(rt'a(Pst i111port:rn1·,., :uul should occupy 
1111 tht> lilll( lll'('t•ssan. 
Gin, ot·t·asional ,!rills in <·OtTC't ting wonls c·111111111111ly mispronounre<l. 
Bn·11111i- a,·1111ai11t<~l with tlw <lianitic·al marks :11111 lParu lh!:'tr 11:u1ws. 
( 'la:siry llw rnwl'ls h~- giving (':tl'h prolong1•cl vowt•I a111l its abrupt ('ognate. 
('lassity t·n11sm1:mts hy i.,riving Pa1'11 suh-tonit- :uul its <"og-nate atonir. 
C'lassif.r •·i111s1111,a11h with refl'n•m·t' to llit• 01-g-;m of speech mainly us('(l in 
thP produ<"lw11 ol t•ai-h. 
OllTIIO!;Jl.\l'IIY OR Si'FLLIX(I, 
I. (',\l'ITALS. 
l, gin• l<'n rnles for tlw us,, of 1·:1]1itals; 2, g-ive examples under 
1·ad1. 
II. P1•xcn ,\TIO.·. 
1, nanw anti rnakP the marks 11s1,l for p1:nctnatiun: 2, giv!:' rules 
for IISI'; :1, giv1• rxamplc: ol t•a!'l1. 
III. SYLL.\Hl<' \TIO.·. 
J, gh,, rult's for syllahic-ation; :!, clas,itkation with regard to 
1111111hpr ot' syllahl,•:. 
IV. Ht 1.1~~ FOI: :,,;r1-:r.u:'\c:. 
I, gi~!' lc•ssm.,s fn.'111 whi<'h to !ll'ri\'!' tlw 11ro111i1wnt rulP. for 8Jlt'll-
1ng-i 2, gtvt~ :-;;x rult•s; !J. J,!l\·e lPssons fro1u whil'h to ,lvrivl• tlw 
11ri1lC'iJ1al <"X('P)ltiuns; -1, giYe 1• tf'ptiuns to ead1 rule. 
LO.] , CPCRl."fE:llE.·T OF P BLlG 1.·sTRt:CTl!IX. 
Y. ~I1:TJ10ll OF 'fe.H HIXG .... !'El LL ·o. 
,\. Oral .._J,.•lling-: . . 
t. :--pPII fur n )11•a,l tnark; :!, «·hoosP sult•s; :~. ,·olTPehnn hy tlw 
ll'll''hl'l' (~); -1, N'lt' or tla"-corn·dion; :,, sug-_c:,·st 1•llll'I' 
mdh<Kl~. 
B. Wrill•·n .._1•1·1li11!-\': 
l 111a1111t•r of tlist·on•ring 1·rrors: "· writin(( wonls on 1,1:H'khoanl; 
' /,. sJ>l'llinc: hy tlw l<',ll'h1•r; ,. sp1•1li11~ h~ intlh itl1ral m,•111li1•1-,, 
ol tltP <•la~s: ti, t"X<·llanr.:in~ slalt·s or papPl':-ij "• s11.~g-t•:4 u!lwr 
lllP[hrnL·· :! 111a111wr uf r11rr1•1·1i11g 1·1-rors: "• 1·um•1•rt sp1•ll111g-: 
/,, \\Tiling i;ln>ITPl'l \\'Ol'lls a C'crtain llllllllll'l' of time~: f', Sllg'-
g<·st other methmb. 
'l'hird Diri.,i,,u. 
f. DJ:FIXITIOXs OF 'fl'IDI 
IJ. CL,\SS[f'IC.\TIO. ·. 
.1\.. .As rPganls forn1: 
1, 111111ws) lh:hl"'; 2, clissyllaJilt:; a, 11olysyllahle; -!, rules of syllahi-
C'ation. 
ll As n•ganls dl'l'i n1lio11: 
t, primitiH; :I, dt-rinttivn: a, primary; b, seC'ondary; 3, compound. 
('. DPn ,·ati ns: how Con111•d: 
1, :;tc·m or root; :I, pn•tix; :J, sufllx. 
J). i-;Lt•111s nr root~: gin, 1·x:unpks of Pach: . 
1, ,\nglo-:--axon: :!, c;,,nn:_111; :J. Fr\·m•h; 4, LatJn; J, Greek. 
E. Pn•li. !':; J!iYP P\a111plt·s with n11•a11111g: .. .. 
l, 1litlt•n•11t lanj!11ac:c•:: :!, l'11ang1•s on a1·cou11t of ruphony, as acl 
[11 · :cf" in atlinn. 
F. :,.;ufli. 1•s: gin• 1·x:11npl1•s with 11waning: 
1, <lilferi•11t h,n~Ha;.!~•!-i. . 
O. ,\nalysis of wonts g-iHn hr the lParlwr, a11alyz1>d hy separatmg 
· into l111• 1liffrn•11t parts, mt•aning of t•ach and uf the whult•. 
11. ,°\11lh1•sis: lt·:ll'lll'r gin': . 
·1, rrn1t or ,tt·lll; ~. pn·lix: :1, sum·;. 4, prdlx<':~ am! ~11thx1:s, am! 
let tlll' )IU)lils make the 1h·riYat1ns m11l glH the llll'alllllg. 
PITY:-;101,or:Y. 
I. J-'R.\,tE-WOllK OP THE BOUY. 
,\.. Tlw skt•IPtnn: . 
J, h!:':ul: "· l'ranium; !,, tact•; r·, t•ar; :!, tnmk:. 1_,, sp111al column: 
b, rihs; r·,stnnmn; d,JJ!•h·is; :i. 1•·trp1111t1Ps: fl,up1w~·; /,, 
luwPr; 4. for111, us1•, co1111111siti1111 :md i;lruclttrP ol the d1fT!,r-
< nt hm11•s. 
Non TO THJI! hi&TROCTOB.-Tblti outline 1bonld bo erl,mded by th& learner. A moderately com-
plete and miunte ampUfl~tlou throughout the eobject, 1bould be tt<Julred. 
B. :IIusC'l,•s and tP1Hlons: 
1, nsp; :!, arrangem!'ut; !J, kinds; 4, strueture. 
C'. 'l'he Hkin: 
J, us1•; :!, strncture; :J, hair arnl nails; 4, mtwous membr:me: Ii, 
tri·th. 
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I[. YJT\L Pnoc 1:,s~:~. 
• \. Dil:(l-'~tio11: 
1. orga11s: 11, ~to111ad1: b. iutPst inal rannl: ,., lin•r: 2, )lroreR~Oll: 
a, ml'rhanir.tl: 1,, l'lll'111i1·,1l: :J. n•stllls: 11, rhyme; Ii, rhyle; 
,., hH·h•al ll11i1l. 
B. C'in•11lat i1111: 
1, orl(n11s: a, Jwarl: /,, :lrll'l"it•s: ,., <·npillarie$; rl,_ veins; e, lym. 
11h:11i1·s: :!, prn1'l'SSl-'S: rt, 111e,·l11111it•fll: I,, chl.'nll('a]; !l, rr~ult.:i: 
rt, s11pplr 111 m1lri111Pnl a11il rr111111·al of waste: I.,, lym1ih; 4, 
lnt1·1• llw tour:;(• of lllt' hlootl. 
('. RPspirntinn: 
t nrisnns: fl, lradwa: Ii, hrnn<'hi: r•. ltrngs; d, air-,•ells; P, ra/>il-
• iarit's; :l. 11rorpssPs: 11. tut•f'h:tnic-al: b, 1·hn11i,,al; :), resu Ls: 
n, p11n' hl0<~l: b. Pli111i11atin11 nf imp11rilie .. 
I 11. sri-:1·r.1 ,. ~E~s1:.~ . 
• \. 'fh<• t've: 
1, 1•n;1t,;: 11, s,•Jc·roti,·: /1, dmroiil: ,., reti11a: 2, lt>nRrs: fl, aq neous 
l1111uor: 1.,, 1·nst11lline lt!11s: , .. Yilrn,ns humor: :J. how we 
8l'I': 4. arraugPIIWJIIS for )ll'()lt•t·ting lite Pye. 
B. 'l'lrP rar: 
I, parts: "· tympnmm,: I,, E11stal'l1ian !Uhl'; r, hours of tht> Par: 
ti, lt1l,yri11l11: ,-, t"u"11l1·a; :?, ltnw wt> hear; :J, anangc1J1enls 
for prnlt'<·li11g th!' n1r. 
. "-th is1· reganling Jff11Yisiu11 of !hf' s11ilah]p uialerials :u11I npplianrl's, viz: 
lws1 pap1•r: lira· :nu! IIPxil>IP s[pi,J pi-ns; llw <·11111mon sit-Pl sprtn!{ an,! wonrl 
p1:11-lioltln; ink wlti<"11 is not i11j11retl hy fl'c•1•zi11g; lilotli11~-r1ap(•r anil 1wn-
w1~f'r. 
l~xplaiu hest position for p11pils whilt> wrili111r. a111l clwf'll upnn the irnporl-
a1wp 111' all tl11·sL• points for llw 1·nlti\·at io11 of r·on•r,c•t hal,its. 
'l'l11•11 Jll'll!'!ii·1•-pr1•tt>nthl.1 with tl11• lt•acl p,·neil-lltt' ·• fre1-'-a11n ·• ·'m11sr11-
lar." 111111 "tiugpr" 11111n•1111•11ls. t'\plai11i11.!t P:l<'h and 11q . .ring tht' r·ullin1lio11 of 
flu• 11111s1·11lar. to t 111' >'\.d11.fo11 oJ tlw filll{t·r rnnv1·1tw11l. i11 unliuarl' writing, 
a~ far 11s p1·adiN1l1h•. · 
('l;tss J1rnt'!i,·1• with pc,11 anti inJ.. all I hr >'\Pl'l'isPs. 
l'n·st·!1t 11111I pnu·rii·t' lht' l'nlln11i111t. rtlrr,111.- g-il'i11g tl1<• 111-st 1111•llmils o( 
1•,plai111t11f a111l >lhrslratirn( l':tl'lt priuriplt: 111111 IHln. 
ht nurl :!ii, or" 111" a111I "i .. prirl!'iplPs. 
11111n1111r. ,·11mmit. ll"rist, .1,d.,-. 
TJIIIU, I.E.,,ox. 
:l<) 111irll'iJ1ll', or oval, and e1>111hinations. 
h, f', ,., "· rl. f'on,•1--rf..'i, J,t,onrtul. N11r·1•,:,1.,.,.,,,n,·. 
L':'O.] UPERTh'TEXDEXT OF PCBLTC IN~TRUCTION. 
FOt;RTil LJ>-<O:S-. 
-Uh principle, or loop. 
j, b, l, lt, k, y, fl• B1tbbli11y. Hil/u,:k.s. Injury. 
FIFTTT LE.,~ON. 
~Iodifit"<l loops. 
f, p, q. z. Fifty p11zz/iny question.s. 
lXTll LE.~SON. 
Left o...-al capitals. 
0, JJ, C, E, H, D. 
Ononwa, Delr1wurt, Colorarlo, Empire. 
SEVENTll LE.• 0:-". 
Right OYal cnpitals. 
J, Q, Z, .JI, N, U, Y, V, W, X. 
Jamaica, Zane,·ville, Jfi,v.~iRsippi, Vemwnt. 
EIGTITII LES ON. 
C'n1,i tnl stem lrtfors. 
I, G,H, K,S,L . 
Iowa, Ktokuk, Lake 'uperior. 
NU\'Tlf LEssON. 
Cnpital stem letttmi-continncd. 
1', F, A, JI, N, P, B, R. 
Toroufo, Por//m1oufh, America. 
TE:"o,-II LE~'<ON. 
',tn1il{l1t stem capitals urn! other rnrnlilicd form!'! which!may be desirPd. 
P, B. R, 'l', F, ll, H, K. 
Baltinwr,, GMry,t<,wn, ttc. 
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1880.J SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC I ~:'TRUCTlON. 
11ot prN•!'fle the evolution of ideas arnl lhouitbt. hut nrc·o111• 
Jlany Uwui: f. the mind hab nu pleasur"' it1 eonf11><ed and 
mtlistinl'l impres:iious. and cmmnt h hr1wtitl'\l hy tht>m; !/, 
t>ven- s1tl1jeC't should he n•(l11recl lo its ,•lements a1ul 011(• 
lhi.Jlg takeu aL a ti11w: Pl'OCt'1•<l ~tep l,y ~tt>p: h, out uf the 
known evoll·e lhP unknown: i. order· 111ust he ohs!lrvecl. 
Fil-,;t ohjr ·ts, th n u;1111,•s; U,nuJ.?ht::1, then sentrni:e:<; knowl-
edgl', tlwu definitio11,➔: fad><, tlu-n 1,tws; pu nonuma, then 
11ri11ci11J1;"S; concrete idras, the11 ahstract: ~ometime · whnh•s, 
then vart:<, MUl-ititnting nnalrsi~: • ou111tinws parh<, tlwn 
whull'~. (·on,;titutiug syntlwsis. • I [enet' tlw error 1Jf 1•0111mit-
ling to me111ory d!'tinilion • ruleH. a11,1 form1il;1>, witho11l lhPir 
mPtlllillg' hmiug IJer11 ttiSC'OYer~II; j. J111'n1nry is llh~L-,trd hy 
repetition, 1· fle,-thm. :~~sorialiun an,1 w·tii,11; k, "Nwh vro-
l'l'R.~ of inHtl'11clin11 ~honld iu!'lu,le full pl.'r<·Pption, tlist111ct 
under 'lamliuit, c·le,u· expre~sim,. and wlwa poHsilil!', Lhe \ms • 
ing of thought inlo acti1Jn "· :!, gl'neral ]lrin<"iJ les: a, flt uc·u• 
lion is I asrd on the constitutional nature of the cllild, Lhe 
pet•tllia.riJit>s of Ntch sex aml of earh child . honld 1,e cnre-
fuUy .-tu,lietl; 1,, t'tluration l)t"rtains to tbr wh<M orl{1mi~rn; 
c, th!' tll;'iiire of c·bildreu for 11111sr•111'tr nl0Yl;'11wnt rnu t nut be 
repr('ssed, hut re1-,•11latetl; rl, all e,lncaliou consists in doing 
and not ,loing, oi- t1x.erci:;e ,rnd inaeti1Jn. "rhal jij clesirnllle is 
impmvc•<l hy activity; te111Jt.11eies to he• n•111·essell ar!l keJJt 
tloi:mant. 'fhi' is the law of habit 11111! l'xperiem·e; e, all 
activity sbo\tlrl he pli,a,;ul'nh1P anti rnried; .f, th child iR not 
a passive recipieul of e:xterual intluenC'e~. 'l'he root of the 
work i11 in the sdiolar imd 110! in the I •arhPI'; !/, the l(•lwurr 
mnsL have tbe voluntary and arti\'e Pn-operuti011 of the 
J)l\Jiil: fl. the oflir!' nf the tl'acher is ln :;t:"t the me11lal 
mac-hi1w in motion: to hring forth the forees; t11 apJ•l_y U1em 
iu an !'tndent ruauner. in the right J/J"ll\l<>rt.iou arnl in the 
rigl1t order; i. a11 sd1ool doings ,md sehnol snyin1-,ri; mu, t l,e 
made pletuiant; j, sd,ool govrrnme11t must 1111t mlmit auy 
desputil! 01· (;ruel t •nde11des; k, example l~ more w~ighly 
tha11 prec·ept. 
, TTIO J, E('OXO~fY. 
J. 0nG.\NlZATlON. 
A. Provi11iorn1 rPlatin!!' lo order: 
J, ll•E' sc•ating-: i:t., lh,; tnu·her ba .. 'I a right lo st'at the srhool )n u 
n,an1,,,r llrnt will promot the grc>aleRl good; I.,, sug!«'~t1011s 
as to plon~ of ~entiT1g-: 2, sc·\mol ~"o1utions; fl, ev1.1_!11ti_om1 for 
the whoh, ~rhool; IJ, t"volutio1111 tor c-ln~seR; ,., rec1t:1l1011 tac-
tics for each ~uhjeet, as l'Pncling,_ 1:ennumship, ari.thmytic;, 
i:teog-1·aphy, etc.: !'l,_l1:eatrnent of vnvileA-e,;; r,, 4 neral pn11c1• 
ple,1 <:t111r1>rni11~ p1w1lP!!l'S; 1.,, rnf'thod of gnu1tmg- lhem: (a), 
going out; (b), lea\'ini:: st>als; (I'). 11peaking. 1•tc.: -1,_ the pro-
j.,•Tam1111' ,.honltl provitlE' for: rt. op 11i11,!!' nml c-lo,nng f'Xel'-
ciS!\'1; b, intermi~Hions; ~. n,dtH.tin1!s: d,. 11t11dy:. e,. tr~msa~-
t,iun !)1' rrc•neral lm:<u1eRR; f, ndmmu,tration of rl1s<:1)1lme; "• 
artewlau,·e and tardine5R: a, (,he l!Pl't'S~ary r~·onl.--1; b, 
mmtnl'r o( keeping tl1t'm; c, uolicrs to p:u·ents. publkatinn of 
•· Ho11or Rolls,· etc. 
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II. DEPOltT)m:'>T. 
..l. Incn!C';tlt' general uwmlity-instrurt in c:mlinnl virtue : 
l, tnilh; :?, p1trity of s1w1:ch; !1, low; 4. good ua_t1u·e; ;,, indu!!try; 
Ii, teinrwrant·P; 7. pohtenes ; , hont'sly; o, rnl<•gnty; 10, pre-
ft>1Ti11~ 011c anollwr. 
B. rho<ll montiitv: 
1, put lwhavi;,r at s!'l1oul 1111 the law of morality-wrong doing in 
Hd1ool deportnwpt i.v sin; :?, ins~ruet_ a.~ lo 1wa~llE'$s, pr11mpt-
11css, 'llll<'htt•s 111 walkrng, wluspenng, lauglung, hall([ling 
1,ookii imtl slat 0 s, 1:t1·.; ob ·1:rvam·e u( ~chool plans. · 
III. , Tl'DY. 
A.. Bnml'hes to lie studit~l in tlw school. 
B. Br:mieht'S to lie st111lil~cl hy •ach pupil. 
C. The forrnatiou of classes. 
D. Exruni11ations. oral nnd written. 
E. Hedlalion l'l'COl'llij. 
IV. GOYEilX:lfE. 'T, 
A. The ohjt;<•t~ ol' g,ive111nw11t: 
1, lo t1,a,,Ji that gowrrunt-nt is snprPme; 2. to ru.ltivate the hahits 
of olwdienrt• aml stthjrl'tion; :J, to fadlitatethe employments 
uf tlw :,diool; 4, lo promote the genl!ral good. 
B. 1[1•.u1s o[ lll'l'\'t'11ling offt•nst•~: 
1, 81tilahlt:' :icc01111u01latit111s; 2, qualified leachers. 
C. Good 111111rng,•mt>11t: 
l, ha\'e a lll'tinit,• umlPrstan11ing with ]>Upils as to all rules and 
r<'gulalion. : 2, 1·011tltrd the sd111ol at•eonling lo votu· sense of 
tlw litue~s of things; :J, make it aplwar lliat J:ou enlt'rtain 
lnr.'(1.' tJXJl8l'\ttti1!11s of your pu11il. hot 1 as lo sln y au1l lit•port-
111,•11t: t rna111 l:un your systetu au«l ad hl're to your prn1,rram rue· 
,·,, pradiC:t' ~1:'lt-<IPtii:il for the goo<l, (If yom sd1ool; 0, hi' i11 no 
hnsle to mJll('t J!ll(Uslrn~Pnt. l'Spe~rally corporal punishment; 
7, !i:t your a1\1u11ustratw11 he wise, «·erlmn, 1·onsiRtl'nt, and 
1111,furru; s, rli~pl_ay l'li:u-itahle, gen!'l'lJU;<, a!i,l kind feelings, 
ap•l unt an exad1ng, s1•n1rc•, aml authonlat1\'e mamwr; r1, so 
1hs1!u,1• )ynr maint!.(l_'lllt•nt tbat your pn1•ils .'(n through thl'ir 
tlutH•s ~Ytthoul ~l't't11111g- tu he guided; IO, t>l all learning, a~ far 
m, Jk1ss1hl1•, lie a 111·,wess of tleligltl; 11, rninu little things. 
V. ELE:ICE,·1's of· Grrnrn~rxo Powm:. 
A. The ll'adwr must l111vr syste111: 





1, a" ill of /{!'Pat strPnglh, hut not ohsti11al1• 1 2, <lt-C'isiunH must he 
!na,rlP wi~lt rertai11ty an!I must 111• Pt1for<· •d stl'atliJy, 11·a,·cring 
1s lala]; ,l, a hnn l!ru~d 111 governrnent i~ a soun·e oJ' pleastu·e 
lo J1111uls hl·cause tt 1s a sottrre ot n~rla1otv anr! sl:'curity, 
E. Conlltli,nce: • · 
1, in th1; triumph '!f ,lutr faithfully 1')(1•1·11tPtl; 2. in (•If; ;J, in 
p11p1ls: a. Jntt>tls an• l!<'lll'l'lllly unrlnvalltt'<I as to lntl'nt 
fKJW1•r: /,, offenses hr mistakl'.s an,I i11ad\'el'k11c,· gn1erallv 
011tm11nli1•r ~host> C(>llllnitle«l l,y lll'sigu 1111<1 mallce; (•, g-ive 
mon• atte11t1011 to lhl• dull awl vil'ium, tlum to t111• apt and 
moral. 
r 
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F. lf-cnntrol: . ti l 
1, ,;elf-po~st-ssion of your inlelll'ctunl forres; !l, 11npn ence ruus 
1,e rt>pn•,s1'11; 3, mig1•r must he C'rusht,rl; ~. nllow no nnlngo-
nism. ht>lweeu yom'lielf and pupils an<l par(-nls. 
G. Personal inllnenct>:. . . . . . . . 
9 1 bring rnoral, social, and 111tl'llechtal "m tl_1 lo_) Olll snppo1 t, -, 
' mtiint,1in cheerfulne.~s; :l, withhold noth111g ut your power. 
TI. ulhirt-: t f · n • l 
1 rt·lhwrnent in maun('rs; 2, pli,:isaut 01w~ o Yllll'e; .,, nnnt 
' affectation; 4, cun~ideralion of the wants and comforts of nll. 
GE~ER.AL IXSPECTIOX. 
J, TllE OllOOL Hl)o:11. 






1, lnK1ks; 2, 1lesks; a, lloor. 
II. TUE M.IN'.\OJnJEN1'. 
.A.. Sl'stem. ls it l11orottg-h, judiciou , arnl well tmtlerstood? 
B. T'he programme. 
C. EniltttinnH: . . 
1, sd1011l a.~ a whole: ~. clas8es; 3, going out and commg m. 
D. lletp11,sls. 
E. J\lm1ag-P1111•11t of outer apparel. 
Ill. PosJT!O'S AND .\1"l'J'lTDF.. 
,\.. Of tt-:tc-llt"I', 
Jl. Of pupil. 
IY. TUE M,\TTEn OF THE LEs~ON. 
,\.. Is lit!' tPa1'11t;r familiar therewith? 
13. fa he lil'<•ply interestl•«l ~ 
('. Arc• lire pupils i11t1·r1,st1'<1 ~ 
D. Do they c·nmprPht•111l it 1 
E. Is the matter stutal,I • itt kind nnli nrnotllll? 
Y. Tm:: :MA.N}o;mt oF THE Ln,soN. 
... \. ls the te:ll'hrr ronfulenl, ••amc•st anrl clte('liul? 
B. Are hi,; thoughts aml lunh"lt:11-(l' d~:u· 1 , . . _. . , 
('. Is tht' on\Pr or lll'velo1,11wnl good? IM tht t •acher "01kmg m tht 
light of trtt<.' djdactic priul'i11Jes? 
YI. QUE-'-TlONS. 
..l. Are t hl'y h,1e in form ? . . . ? 
B. Is lhPrt' n tt•ndenry to usP lh1• leacling CJlll'Stion. 
<11testiu11? Tlw :, 1,; it not,. CJllt'ijtion? . ,, 
Doe~ the teacher repeat lh11 a11sw11r ol Uu, JJllJJJI. 
The informiug 
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,\. .\ t"t' thl') )'1Lltl11g forth a lll!'!lloriter 111·oce$S onlv? 
J3. '1'111,ir ll<>s1lion-i<lamliug or sitting? • 
('. Dm•,; t 1c• work !lt'Plll to drag, or h; it Jirely? 
VIll. Hr,AcirnnA11n ,n,rm. 
.\. J >,,.,, llit• whole work prese11L a l<l'stt>Jllllt:ic: nppearmce? 
B. rs the writinl-( well funned: · ' ' 
('. .\re th!.' M)lac-es betwn•n the pupils eq1ml? 
IX. ,'m, .\Ls. 
.\. .\ re th1•r manr? 
Il. Tlow gh:~u? . 
l'. What is the plan or enrh mnn1>11rer? 
X. Tm, co,·E1t:s;rn:-.T. 
J.. .\s to. y~lt-m. 
JI. ,\s to 1lnn11P88. 
( '. As to oilt'fliPntf'. 
n. (: •11rral spirit in ~r'l1ool am! oat. 
[No. 13. 
Th Jilting of om teacher>< for co11ntry ~chools has been improved 
VPt·.~-. much by the trai.ni.ng secun•rl in the uormitl i.n titute •. An 
a,ld1tion~I means of preparing thi~ cla,-s of tencl1e1. might he secured 
by g-runhng hoanls of di.rec-ton; in conn try 1li'itricl:,; the privilege to send 
one o: m_orP s ·holm-,. to a graded school in the ricinity. anrl to imy out o£ 
the il_1stm:t ~rem,nry lhe tuition 0£. ud1 scholar or s<:hol1rn,. .At the pres-
ent time. it ts o~en the ca.~P that one or two a1lvanced scholar,· in a cotm-
h-y sch'.lU] re~mre :111 adranretl teacher. who ii; rcry apt to. pend too 
mn~h _tiliw .with nrh 1ulva11ced ~cl1olar. to the rletriment of the large 
ntnJonty nJ smaller ~cholar . The extra pay given £or the more 
adv1U1cell le11c-hrrs would, in mm1v <•n 'Pti iuore t]11,1 ti t ·ti . ., · · · , • pur ie m on 
ch11rg,,d 111 a gmtletl ~cbool. · · 
<:R.U>El> .AXD II l<HI 'i('HOOLs. 
The grn<letl ,;chools of our 'tale. a.-. of r,tl1er "'t t • h . l 1 t ,. a e,. ave mace 
a ~110:~.-co1~~tant progr~; they are geuerally in the lrnncb of the best 
p1ofcs,10~.il lea·hl'rs _m the tm11l, who are se<:onded by profes ion,] 
men tt,, tl1r1•dor_ hanug un inlt>rest ill the cducatiou of the children 
of th~ co~w111wty, nnd the nbilit.r to mauagr school work. 
It 1,- ,nth_ 1_1lea.~ure that we can fate that lhe,r etlncators of ex:peri-
uc, and ahihty han• al way,; lie(•n "ii li11g to airl the cffot·t<s put forward 
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by tho. who haw the morl' i1Ullledintt' <·hurg o{ tltt> elenllmhu·y or 
i:ountry s ·hools fan)· of the principal. ancl city superintemlents are 
eno-, "'Pd a$ in.lructo~ and comlnctors of iustitnle~. and tlwy clH>perat • 
in netu·)y all ca.'les with the count~· snp1•rinl udeut.., in all the effort 
uet>rled to elernte the educational interest.· nf the county. Forh1-
uately for our , tate. the question of s11stai11i11g a high school i,.., left 
entirely to the people of each locality. 
ncler St' ·lion 172t1, the board of ,liredor~ may r.,tah/islr y,·,rdnl or 
1111ir111 school.~ 1rh,•rf'r1•1· thf'!J lllll!J 1'1• 11tr·I·s.w1r!f, 11ml ,11ny .,f'lr,•f II peI·.w111 
ll'ho s/m{! lwrr• //,p fJPlll'l'fll .·11wrri.,i1111 r!f flll" ~,·hoofs i,1 tlreir di·fricl, 
.,11/ijPr·f fn the rule., a11d rr911lufio11., r!f" f/11• /,011nl. 
This section applies to country district~ also, but i, more e pecially 
made u~e of by city rli~triets. 
The general tendency to rlilf1n• anrl to enlarge heyond the financial 
ability aud tl1e neces~itie.s of the c1u·r. ha:, prornked some antagonism 
to the high school systrm, which we hope will not destroy the :<chools, 
but ll'a<l tberu to their legitimate sphere. A towi1 :should not attempt 
to support IL ·ourHe wh.ith t rminates wilh ll ~ingle sc:holar, or two or 
three. Ji'nll chts.~es are neetled hoth fot· s •curing intere ·t and fur furnn-
tial ~upport. 
C'OU."l'HY S('llOOLS. 
TT' e haw impro,·etl our 'chool-houses. w h11vf' bl'ttlc'r ftunitun.> and 
npJmratu . we have better trai11e1l l<>,Wllf.'l'~. 111ul :1till the progre1-,➔ mn1lc 
in 0111· c-nnntry ,ichools is not ~uch tL~ the friewl~ of the .·ysteru d si.re. 
, 'o long a.~ a teacher is emp]oyerl for nnly out> tPrm, without hope of 
rver ad.i11g rn; teacher for tLat chonl again. he will have I ut littl' 
mnbilion iwtl enc-onragement lo inh:odnce irnpwvecl melhod~. ancl will 
pref Pr to follm, the llt'aten path to gf'l alt,ug with t.lw I a, t nlllount 0£ 
friction. .\ irreater pennimency of onr co11ntry teiu:herH in the vocn~ 
ti.on an,l in the di.stril't is absolutely m•c1•ssw-y for improvelllent. 
Auuther very ,-;erious drawback ii; tlw lendrncy to divide and :ul.,di-
vide the tlistrict until m1U1y of om·. <:hool.· art> so .·nrnll that Uiey lock 
intert>st and lrnve not the financii1l uhility to Jmy lfring sahu;e~. The 
minimulll u11mher of pP1-sous of ·chool u.ge 1·ci1uired to establi~h a sub-
district ur to build a school-hou~e. :<houl1l lie changed for all our older 
conuties from fifteen to twcuty-fi,,,, or thirty. Ln our new countit'~ 
this nmnber is. perhaps, large Pnough. 
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There i.- a great lack of uniformity in the work of our c01mtry 
,chool ·; to avoid tlus and thus impruve the schools. county superin-
t •ndent;i hnve worked :for the ]ru;t year or more to sei.;ure a course nf 
tudy for uugrurlerl ~chools. This roun,l:l I have thought be t to incor-
porate in this rt>porL to make it acce,;sihlr to all superintendents, and 
others desirom; of \lfling thr t,;llllie. To make this course effective, each 
tt:ncher ~hould have a record for Uw u~e of hj!'! successor, in which the 
dl'gree of r1,lvo.nceme11t of eaeh 81·holar should be stated, so that the 
work may he coutiuunu .. although lhe teacher change,., 
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Co RSE OF Sruov AND 1i1ANUAL 
UNGRADED SC IIOOLS, 
01' TB.Ji. 
STATE OF IO-W- A. 
G 
REPURT OF THE [~o. rn. 
PREF A CE. 
T1rn .!P'-igu i11 prepariug this COIJrse of sturly ir-1 to t'sb1hlish. if possi-
1,le. u 11u11·,, nniform ch1S,-ilfo11tin11, a111l itdru1l11t1• more s_,,RtPmatic· 
11wlhoils of' t,•a1·hi11g and gowrning the p11hlie srhor)ls nf the State. 
X,•nrly all of unr nngr:uJ.,,l ~ehool~ are e11rnmencP,l aJHl emh•<l a,-
tbough they Wt'l'e thP JfrsL aUtl wunlrl lie tlw la-.(, t'\'t'f b1111;h! iu the 
1lb,ti-id. Tlwre is n,mally nn tn·onl of prog-rps~ nuuk. or a11ythi11g to 
inuicut~ tlw limit r1•11d1ed hy tilt' i-chool nrnlPt' t,he superl'isio11 of the 
tearher. mu! nuw• is lrl't for lht> s11<·<-eetli11g- <Jl1P. lnst,•acl of each 
h•:u.:lwr lwginning where Hw pn·ce,ltug nm• left oil'. nu,1 11£ ha,;JJ~ th1: 
l1PllPfit of hi~ 1•xpl'rie11e,• 1t111I jtlllg-meul b.Y folluwing u 1111if'orm ctJur~c. 
having in ,·i,-,1, H1r same nhji>ds. be is colllpPll1•1l to gTnpe hii-; way i11 
lh rlark. aud 1-111w1111ler llltll'h valutthle limt:> hy bis nmrlom etforts. 
'l'lw <'nn1t1,, 11pt•ri11lend1•11ts nf llw 'tate. :<1-~•i11g m11l ri>nlfaiug th<> 
grrat 11is111lvanb~e~ 1111,lPr whi,•h tit!' ntral :<c-honl,:; nn-' npernle1l. r·o11-
Pl1tde,l to 11111ke un •ffnrt 1,.,. 1Ul·:u1s of a eo111~ of :-!11,ly. luwuril grmling. 
"J°~l!'lllatizill~, and ,utif,v-iug the work uf tho> cunutrr Sl'hnok [11 
H(T<inl1111l'I.' with this plan, ,;p1-r11 tou11ty "up1•ri11h!l1dents, from rli.tfer-
f'lll •«•rlinus nf tlw , t11te. Wl'fl:' ,]etailed lo Jffl'Jlill't' a c•mtrsv of ..itnd.1. 
B1,t, ,11l1sl•q111•11tly. it was fonnrl thut sneh a l1u·g-e enmu1itt,.1•. ~eal tered 
,11,.r tlw f-tult>, wns m111iel<l,1. ('onsrc1uenlly. tlie 1111,h•rsiµw•il W>'t'r 
uppt)int,·11. :111,l l11•nt·P thi>- j,. onr n•nsu11 for prl'st'ulin_g tlti, maumtl tu 
tl11• (·mrntr s11p1•rintn11[,,11b. tnu·lwrs m11l ,-l'honl nttier1;,. 
TlJt' pnmmill,•l' 111·kuuwlP1lgt• thr-ir int!rl,tPflllP~s l'or rnltwhlt• nssi~bmcc 
lo H11]ll'rinl<'tHleuts K Milli•r. nf Pag,• e111111t.1·. ,m,1 Z. 'l'. ll11wk. of 
!'nrninr,l c1111nt,\. 111e01lier-- of' th,· fnrmer 1·11111mittN', tn tlw H11peri11-
l1•111li•11l of P11hli1· lu!<tnwhuu, ( '. \-\'. YOU t'rn·lln. ,11111 to sll(•h nthr·1's 
a h,11·1· 1•11ulrilmt,,t1 materinl rneonrHj!,l'Lll"llt or l"IH1t1s1•l. 
If tlll'~e sll)!gl'stinns. rn11tiuns iuul re111ark-;, altl11111gh llllJ>l'lfl'rl. ti•ml 
to c·,lll more g-e11t•rnl ntlcution tn tlw g1·11\1-i11g irnpudanc" of our rural 
,l'hools. am! cans,• tlwm to l11·l'Ull1r' 11wre pro,ltwtin.• nf goorl ,11111 ln'<t-
i11~ r .. ,,adt.·. I It,, 1111d,•1'sil('t1e,l will c,111sidt'r themseh·,,, well <·ump •Jtsa(Prl 
for llwir ,,Jforts. 
H. n. Tonn. Sigo111,1P1·. I 
('. H. ( '1.nnrnn.'- [h11•p11pt11-t:. \- I 'o,11mitfl'1'. 




·• As the teacher i~. 80 is lhe Hc·hnol," i~ a tritP snyiug. the truth nf 
which none will question. 
-, •e to the ur.-1 .. rly runnagrnwut of eYerytl1i11g. Haw a place for 
each pupil to hang liis hat nwl wrapping:i. p11t his book.,, to ,;it or 
:-:taml in hi, dus~. nod see th:11 his plu,-1, is kept. 
HMe tt regttlm· timt? for reciting, antl, if pns~ihle. for .,tud,ring o>n•ry 
lrsson. 
Hr,• at idl ti.mes that the be,t nf c•are is taken of tlw -<l'huol property. 
Always keep the ~chool-room 1w,1l 111111 l'leim; ornnmeut it with pict-
nTes, mottui>s, maps. chart,, wreaths nnd flowers. 
.\.lw11ys call flllll 1lismi'ls rn11r r•lassl/s iu urrler; t·imut. m· tap the bell 
a.· signals. 
Be firm and ki111l. llnn't :col,1. BP pr11111pl in eYerything. Yonr 
pnpi1s wm oftPn follow your examplit. 
l>o uot allow mnnnnniea!io11. lenving :<eats, ~oiug ont, or grtti.llg 
wah>r d1triug sclmul lwur,s, witlwnt 1wrrnission. 
:":i,rstem. sP]f-pnssl'-,ion, .-nergy 11111! kimlness ou tlw purl of the 
t Pill'her llfP tlw rlisdplinar_v ag,•nt,,. 
Profitable am! <'!Instant Ul'l'!lpnti,111 is thr ll'IW 1•rl:!venli1·e of disonlcdy 
t·1rnd11ct. 
Have ner:r Jlllpil ~ecnre ,, slate awl peucil. awl be snre he us~s them. 
ll11ve n.~ few r:!11>-'-'l'" ii" will J,,_. cun._i,-teut with Hw wants of tlie 
~d10ol. A teiwher c-arrnut le:lf'h u stlf'C'P,;,-.fnl ~i:honl 111\ll hear thirty 
nr thirty-Jfre rt-r'itatiou<1 dail_r. 
tiee tlrnt the room is properly Vl'ttlih1tecl-aho11t fl,3: or 70: Fahr. 
i, tht' p1·uper rh•gn•p of tempernturl'. 
H,1,·e the sylhil1]p,- of all word~ pronouncerl. nr IPat'h p11pib tn 11111kt• 
a light pnusP lwtwe •11 ~rllaliles. 
Dn uut have your pupils rPpnrt ·· 1wrfect ·• nnd •· impPrfect." It 
leatl,; to lrnbit, of l_riug nurl ,le,·,..ptinn. . 
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\Jl the pupils of the amP cln.~s .-bonhl pur,;ue the ame .tutlie. 1 if 
pu,,..ihh·. 
I Ion 't forgd to hn,e the gt-11l'ral l•x1•rrise for the whole ;:chool euch 
1la~·- Usl' thP oral and getll'ral 1·xcrcisl' provirlt>d for each grade, for 
tlw whuh• as fnr 1L~ prncticahle. 
·• Onl1•r iH lfoan•J1's first law." a111l 1rif/,,,11t order no school can ~uc-
r1•p1J. 'l'h1• fin;!, ... tcp in gov1:rni11g a ~rlwnl i~ to govern your~elf. 
llun• writt"u ex1nnirn1ti1111,i 1mce a 111011th for the larger pupils, an,\ 
oral ,~_·11111iuaho11s for the :mallPr mw. 
l~vPry \Pntlwr ,-.houhl IJ.- a r1•g11lar n·a1lPr of at le1L~t one edncatim111l 
jonmal. 
Alway h,, a living rno,h•I for your pupil , whPther in or out of: 
srliool. 
B .. g-in 1·J111.,1 prnn11,U.r 11t nin,• o\·lock 1rncl ,·lwt> Rt fonr. 
Yisit your patrons f1~••1t1P11tl,v awl 11rg•• thPm h> l'i,,it. yum· ~dmol. 
Visit ,n111p of the hrst school>! .n,11 ,·a11 Ji,.ar of ,•ad1 year. autl rlon't 
foil to 11tl,•111l tl1e uornrnl i11. riln!t•. 
1\111!-1• n J nil rPport at ll11• ,•lose 111' yom ~l'h1111l L11 LLe tlislrict scl'l'etary. 
Fill 1111! a 1·0111pll'le reconl ol' tl, .. nill'lm1·,•m1•11t ut Pach i,!r:t•h•, accord-
i11g lo th,· 1,11111 :hmn1 iu the• l,la11k t·11n11 printed in thi~ hook. anti 
l, n1· .. it ia lhe r,•g-i,ler for th, 11,t' of yunr. nc~1•s,.11r. 
I. Heg11latin11H h1111l<l he: 
fl, fl·~1; b. g1•1lf'ml:,, po1mlar; rt. pra,·ti,~1hh-; ,, ,·akulat<·ll to lonn J:('01><l 
h,1hit • 
2. 'I t•,wl1Pr aml pnpib ,shmilil ol,si•J'\'I': 
11, n•g11larit1; b, prnmplitndl:'; ,., tle<"or11111; d. 111uralilY: e, '111if'1111h•. 
~- To pr1'1 PIil 11is11r,l1·r, th,• t,•,wlwr: 
11. ,.h1111ld 111• a tl111rn11gli .,,·holar; /,, •110111,1 Jlll']'arn hi. h•~sn11H; ,., :hnultl 
l11• ldlll'11l 111 l1?:lt'hi11~: rt, sh11111tl ~t•n that 1•11pil~ arr r11111forlahh•; t, 
sh1111l,I ,.,,,. that ull Im, P pl1•uty lo il11: f. H 1111111I thoroughly i11HJ1t•1·t 
1111 work. 
·•· l'1111bh111,·11ts; 
11, ,,l11,11ltl I,• n•f11n11ntm1·, tit'\'!'!' vhulidil 1•: b, slwnld :tsHist lht• J>llJtil In 
·,•ll-l'1111lrol: ,., shonlt\ 111• a 1111t11111l r1111s1•11111>!ll'P 11f tlll' nfft•118r•: ti, 
sh1111ld ht• 111ihl 11111 1·Nlai11; "· shr,uhl hi> ;1<•1•omp:11tiP<l h.1 th•• kind 
"on! and lh" l1r111 h:11111; ;: sh1111l,l i.,. i11frNpwnt. 
Ii. l11j11tlid11ns 111111i. h111P11ts: 
a, 111111,;1111 pn11ish111,·11t , b, C'\IW:mlh puni~hnw11l11. ht1rh as ,·1111ti1111al 
thn•ateninit 111111 s<•nldin~; ,,,·rn,•I p1111i~hrnP11t~: 11. t\!'grn11i11~ p1111ish• 
1111•ut11, e, 1 i11<lkti1 t' p111iisl11111•11ts. · 
11, ,I 11,til'iou. 111111bht1ll'llls: 
rr, n·pntof: '''l• i?Pllt'ral; (bJ, Jtril·at•• (,-), p11bli1•: I,, priYalion: ,., 1·11rp11ral 
Jllllli,lnn 11 ; ti, :-.11. pl•1l~in11. 
i. '1'111' ft~ll'ltt•r: 
a. l,11111,1 haY,· ~•~Jtl 111a1111ers; /,, 11!11,11hl li;n P ![Ornl h:thits; ,,, 11l11111ltl 1,., 
a ,,d,olnr: tl. sho11hl plan 1111<11·l<1•1•11t,• w,·11: ,, . hould It.in• sf'H-1·11111l-
,l1·m·,•,/'. ~h11ulrl hav••~pJf~·onlrul; !/,sl,,,11hl 111• llnu: l,,sl111nltl 111• 1·011-
~i"l<'lll: i, ·h1111ltl ht1 1·1111rag1•1111~: J, should lw Ju~[; k, "lw11ltl lw lukr-
1111l: !. sh11nl1I h~ ki111l: 111, tth•H~l,I ht' pnlit>HL 
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•rITEORY X'.\"l) PlU~l'll'LE' 01'' TE .\<'IlL,11. 
Teach hut one new thing at a tinlr, 1m,l nlway~ in conncdion "ith 
wlmt tlw child nln·arly knows. that ead1 fact J,•arneJ. ma, be 1111 u,l-
1lit innul link in hi· chain 0£ informntion. • 
Hin• 01•c1tsin1111lly one minute tu the prompt nttrnmre uf the ,;unrnls 
or th,• l1•ttt•1-s; on' to drawing map of th,- 1.own,.hip. c.ounty ur ~b1tt•; 
,mr> t.11 r1•pl•aling maxims, venws, or choit·P srl .. diou,- iu conc•ei·t. 
Let ~inging have some time encli 1lay. 11ml hal'e physical exercbrs 
oN·usioually. 
Cultirnte the mice, eye, ear, aUtl h, llll; uvoiil lo11cl, harsh ~pe,1ki11g or 
,..ingiu}!, 
Lt•t abont half thr spelling iu the tliffen•nt clu>-ses he in writing. 
f¼i\·e the falling inflection when pro11m111l'ing wonls for spelling; 
bal'e pupils lower the vniee whl'll :pt•lli11g. 
Have pupils rely on themsPln·s wl11•n ~tu,lyiug an,l reciting; dou ·t 
hear a lesson unless it hn.~ hre_u well stwliNl; primary cln.«ses may lw 
1!.Xceptrcl from this rnle. .1ll1r11,11.~ [1i•·1• short /r.~~,111.~. 
Gfre object lessons fn:f{Ul'ntly to yonr schools; rnie objects often wl1eu 
te1whing arit.hmetic, and sometinws usl' tlwm in gPogrnphy n.ncl gram-
mar (']as.~e,.._ 
Give instructions frequently m mornls a.ml manner;.; u,,e the diction-
ary, ·chool a11paratus. etc. 
Arni<l reeiting fur a pupil 01· cla.,s; it will ,lo the pupil no more good 
than to eat his <linuer Ior him. 
TPach your pupils how to :;tudy mul to thiuk oy,tematically and 
COJ1lll'l'h•tlly. 
ln orthogmphy, tctwb the .,Je111t>nlnry sntmd,; ancl their repres •nta-
tiw,;. Orn· cnw,e of so many poor ,pt'l11•1"l is n lack of famili:n;ty with 
the ,;ouml,; of tlw langlll\/!I!, antl tlw priuriplrs a111l l'lllrs of nrthugrnphy. 
Tearh pupilK tu ~pdl phonr.ti<•ally; C'all l'~1u•ci1tl 1LUcution to :mbsti-
tntcs. ,L~ f' for 11 iu pri•y. tlwy. Plr.; to silent lt·t!t•r,; an<l s~·llahication. 
ln n'IHling, tlw teacher shu11M lumi a I arirty of 111Pfl1nds; he :;houltl 
unt ,it m, a jmlgP mrrPly. bnt n.s a tt•,ll'lwr. thnl tlw pupil's voief', 11ntlcr-
stn111linl{ awl pPrception mar he (•nltivall'<I nml rlevelnpe,l; that till' 
g,m1s of thought, the beautiPs of la11g1rngP. anti the golilen truthK of 
th<' author,; may not pa.-;s mrnotict-.l or unapprcrint~d. fn no hmnrh 
of ~tmh· is u. ti~acher more nt>ed1>tl than in rP:uliug. One senlt>nce WPII 
read i; het.ter tlum any numher of pagrs ,.,,a,l wilhont n>ganl to the 
nnturnl tone~ of the voice, to emphr1.➔is, inlle..tions nnd modulation. 
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In arithmt>tic, the principle,; shon!J I~ di~tiuctly tated. an1l proh-
1,,ms ,dt>tlttl IL~ illnstratious, l't'Ult>nthl'ring that one principle well 
nrnln,lood ,,;11 lw of morP valtu· lo the rla.ss than a hundred problems 
,nlvetl without rrft>l'PllCP [11 prinriplt-.. U1ill tht> clas:s, if possible. ou 
eiU'h prim·iple. hoth by thP ornl aud written wethods, and ofu>n take 
f(lr illu!'<tratious ,,xumplP~ other than tho,r fonml in the regular text-
hoob. 
111 !l•;tching gi•ogr,iphJ. lit>g-iu ut homi>, an1l w; yon wirlen the field. 
!Pach It•~, in tlP(ail. Par,• sh1111J.l Ill' taken lo gt•t the localih- of very 
plal't' w, ll ti :t••l in the miml. M11p dmwing-. t11pie1JI reribtti~w;, l1i~to1:-
il'1tl r•1·t>11b. are 11ro111im•nt point, for lhr. lcn.rlwr·~ t·mviderntion. 
I 11 ~nimmar, ,·m11111t>nce with ln11guag1• le,,nn .. ~. sPntence huikling-. 
uni! t·h1111gill!r ,pntf'nri,s anil r:q1rt>,sio11s. Thr art ~lwnlrl precl'tle, 1r 
al !Pust ht• langht with. thr ~,·i,,1w.- of l1111gung-P. 
'l'li,.. llwory taught ,lmnltl l1t• ~lll'l'lt·111.-utc1l I,) actual prattit:e. :rtiurh 
tliill in" ritiug s1•11ieJ11•t•, a11tl oril.rimol prrnlndions. with th(lrnugh criti-
d Ill. is i111]isJ1t•11. uhlt• to tlw pupil \\ hu acqui.n·· ability in the enrrPct 
tN' pf lnugu11a-r. 
Thr l11pi1·nl nwthrnl of tr1u·hi11g histor_r i · t•1111,i1len·cl thr hPsl. Draw 
an nutli1w niup ,m tlw h1111r1l a111l write th,• prinl'ip11l cvrnb :mu 1h1t"'"· 
tu1111,•d gPogr;q,h,r 1111rl hishiry u · 1mwh a" pos~ihlP, '1'1•nt'b. th, eon-
uectiuu th.it un,• ,,1·ent. h,b with olhn ·. anti if pns. ihlP gPt nt tht> 
rt'itii nn. 
Iu tPnching phy,iologr. bPgi11 n,· a carpentt'r 1l0P' lo bniltl a l1111rne, 
with ll1,.. frame tskt>ldnn) aml lrnil,l npon that th<• ,lilll•reut i-y,tems. a,; 
the musl'tdar s,1· ·t1•m. the 11en1111" 8J:<!rm, a111l 1let11il the Ult'llJllt.•1-s of 
th,· ,·lr1. •• ;is u mn.~t ·r l,nihlPr wuulil hi~ ussistanb. to f'XJllttin am] dis-
f'it~, :q1pr11priulf' parts. 
'l'o h•ach is to i111p11rt knnwle,lgt~!o r•xhihit impressively. 'I'enC'h-
ing i: uwr" than lltPn•l.r tc•lling or l·o111mnuicati11g. ft nwat1s tu inenl-
l'!lf,r, tu impn·,s Ii,· frt>tJl1f'llt l'PJJ •litiun. to ur~t• un tlw ut.in,1. to lead nut 
um! tu 1lf'\'f'lop. 
'flw trne b•a,•lter in an.r hnm('l1 of ,trnly 11r with 1111_1· dns~ will 
ob "J'n• the f,,llowing ~tal-t'llll'llts: 
I. S ·r that th, lP.,~ons ar,• propt>rl.1· 11s,ig-1w1I. 
~- , 1•1• that pt1pib in re,·ili11g nr lli. cn:sing a sul,jt>d n,., pruJ1Pr la11-
g11agP. 
:1. Srf' lhal the retitatin11s arr• as nmrl~· p('l·f,.,t as possihlt• und,·r 
t'Xisfoig cin·11111stunces. 
.·un:RD,'1'E~DE~T F PCBLI , IN."l'Rt'CT(()N. 
4. T,·,u:hing 1mpil,; to tlraw their o"·n r,111rl11,-,ion,; prnJ)t'rl.,. ,tnntl, 
ahon- nlmn~t auy ullwr ronsitlE•rntiu11. 
:i. R,, th11ron1,d1l_1 in i,aru,•,L ru11l y,111r i,llt'l'l(_I' an,I "l'irit will 1.:nn,'-' 
it1ln,,,t nn,l ,·nlh1hia~1n i11 tht' c•las>'. 
K. (lr,ulP ~01tr ,;C'ho11l. for by ii ym1 ,,ill lit> nhl,· In n'1l11re th,, llllln-
l11•r of r,•1·itati011,. gin• more time !11 rud, n•l'il11ti1111, fRl'or mun• tho1·-
11ngh work. sy-.t •uwtiz,- tht> OIJPl'ulions of sc·lionl, 1utd i111pruw th ... dis-
cipli1w. 
( 'las~il'_I· 111T11r,ling lo ,t'holar~hip, u,durnl ahility uwl nge. l\fake 
remliug aud arithmt>tic lhe htL"is uf JOIII' da.,;:siti,·11tion. 
!'. l se s1·hool r1·1•1ml~ to furnil,h a hislo1-y of the> i;chool and of each 
i111lil'idU11I, lo iurlical1• t.cJ the li•aehrr when he shonltl 1mt forth gr ater 
1•flort, lo fnrni,h infnrm11tion to Jllll't•nb. aml to fmwh .durational 
. l,1ti,llf',. 
In making ) llltl' rt'ronl::<, mark ouly ahsi·nt.-es, hy making II dot in 
th,· J.,fL 11p1~r corner of s1111are, £or tardiut's~ in the forenoou, an(l i.u 
rial1t nppt•r ,·orUl'I', for nft1>rJ10011. 
\Y,• nmnu! ,lo hL•tter thun to givt• thr principles of them·/ q/ tn,rh-
iu!J, ll1' fnnllfl i11 the 1li,lueticfl, hy l'rof .• I. 11. Thompi;ou. iu th COUl':\e or 
strnly fu1· institute fnr 127 . 
l'!'iwi11ln< tu lJP thoronghly 111tilP1'<l•Jod hy t>Wl'.Y teaehe1·: 
1. ..\divity i,; the law of l'hilil110t>1I, acc11~tmn the chili! to do, ,mu 
eilnra!P the l11u11I. 
2. t'ulti,,,1tf' lhP fo,·ultie~ in tlwir natural uroler, lit-,,tJi.inu the mind, 
lhPll /11n,i,;/, it. 
a. He"ill with th" Pll•P~. 1011I 11t•1·rr h•II a l'hil,l what hr can he lt'<l 
lo di. rtWt'I' rt•1tclily for hiru~i>lf. 
4. H1•,l11ce en•ry HnlijPt•t to its el1·mc11b, one difli.c:nlty nt a time iH 
e11uugh 1'11r a cl1ild. 
r;. Prm·1•e<l step hr ~IA>p, lw thorough, llw mea. 11re of infornrntiou 
j,.. 110! I\ lutt thP leurlwr rt1u give, lint whut thr pupil can receive. 
fl. Ll,t Pn•ry )p,~ou have a poiut, 1ther immr1li1LLe or remote. 
, . lJ.,,Pl11p tlw i,ll'a, theu givt' the h•rm, cultivatr lnugunge. 
l'nll'Pt•d from the kuown to the unknown. from the partil'nlar to 
the ge11t>ral. from the ,·onerete to tlw ahstract. from tlt' ~iwi,1,.. lo thr 
tlillil'ult. 
ti. Firi;t sJ,1thesi,;, then m1aly;-;i~, nut the order of the subject, hut 
th ,m!Pr uf uatiue. 
10. Fasten PYerr principle by freq1wnt repetition. 
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?'hr 1Ji(j,,,.1.~ 1!f" ,-ri•if11ti1m arf', to fiml tl1L' rlaily. tn.ncling u£ the pupil, 
to cr!'a!t• ·elf-llt•1w11,leuce, to e,-.tinmtL• tlw clnily prol,!rf>s:< 0£ the pupil, 
t1i rlirl'd thr pupil',- rnoill-' of thought 1m,l slmly, to kee-p proper inc n-
tin•, l,.,£11r<' tlw pupil, to aiJ in cli,-.dpli11t'. to 11t!tl uew matter, to impart. 
moral tr11th. ;mil, in primnr,r 1•l11ss1•s, to in,iruc!. to drill, and to t<?st. 
Q11,sfi1111< ,lw11l1I he vm·i .. <1. l11gicul. IN• giwn to µnpils iu a promis-
cuon. nrrl,•r, h1• put rnpi1lly, aml sho11l1l unt hiut the 11.nswl:'r. 
,lfor11l tnn·l,i11!f huulil not he ll<'l,!l1•<'lP1I. l>iiw·t iustrucliuu may be 
gin•n in H f,•w >'f't lt•dn.r,•s, 1uw1·1l11t • · or hiogruphir:< of the greo.l anil 
goo,!, nl n·cilaiion li1111•, in rPrnling lessons elc·., or from hooks un rum·-
ab an,! mallllPl'>'. lrulirt•f't in tr11di1111 i giY<'ll hy tlw p1•1-,.onal inllu-
••JH·p of the t arlwr, auil hy till' p • 011111 i11H1wnce of the pupils on 
Path 11th.-r. 
l'l!l~J.\IU- l'l.,\S~. 
!l1,.111lar J,cs,m., . 
(\II Urn n•g-11\ar h sun~ 111ay 111• hrnnl al tho l<allll' re<'itatinn in the Jow~r 
r•l:1 ·,,, .) 
ll}'/111/,tl,-L,•lkrs in wor<I from hhu·kloo:1111, prinwr nr chart~. 
• ~p, 1/ill!J.-Sp,·lliu~ wnrd~ In lc,:,,;on , 101 war,! 1111<1 ha!'kwa.nl. 
Readi11y.-l'rn11ou111·e nll \\ orcl 11. 1•,l in I . 011s lit Right. 
O,nl aml ii• 11• ,11I fi..,,;,,i.,. 
(.\ 11 tllll t:•·1wrnl h• soll:. i11 this 1•n11rst-> 111ay hi' u~r-1 fnr lhfl whniP. chnol.) 
ll'r[liuy.-1'1 i11l ~111,111 wonl, ol li•ss1111 •. HIit! 111akP flgnn•s. 
N•wi!H n.-C'ounl to 1t111 an,1 l•Hl'k, :ultl 11111[ ,;11hl mtt ,1111111 nnmlwrs. nsing 
11hj .. ,•tH, i-;111'11 ,IR l111okR, 111·1wil8, pit•,·t•!\ ol ct1al1·, hat , 1Hmls am! l<·ltnb ol 
·pelling 1rnd rr•aili111t li-ssnns. 
I,,r 11:l""fl'• l'un,·d 11ia11111•r of ·1•1•:1kiug-. ii \Hong. l'11nctnali1>11 ru1U'k8 iu 
h•s~o11. i-:, 1·1-, ,mHw,·1 shoulrl h1• 11 t 1111 ,...,11tr111·!'. 
J'/,1, ,. t.1w:ite olijel'I~ in schnol•rt>()lll a111l vwi11ity. '1\•ut·h )'1>i11ls of <:C)lll· 
11,,aH,. hu11t• 11t 1111• 1-arth, 1\in•1·t11111 01111m11s. 
/Jirectfou fr.,, t r11·hill 11 f!,j, ,·l<US, 
'1 o t ,ll"h th oll'haliel, l•l'J.dn "Ith m,111 11 onl , 1h11 na111t·~ nf familiar 
nhj1>t•tR, t1.-, nx, •"• 1,vlr, ,·t•~. ,111,l dt,·r th, tln<l k uu lr1lr111lu,•e hut 01H nt•w 
1,,11, r t a !l', 011, 11 ith o(hn lh,1t 111i' lrn11w11 to tlw pupil. Tll<' m•w lftter 
••ttl'h ti11111 ma~ 1, priutr~l II ilh 1·olnn·,\ 1·111) 111; lak1i lir,t llm ~mall lt'ttrr: of 
1111 alpllat"•l am! ll,11,1• sim11h•.-t in fun11. \\ h•·11 Ml'\'1'1"111 ll'tlt•rR a111l word6 
11n• h•arn,.,I form lhl'HI int,, a :1·11te11rr, awl lt>:ll'lt the !Pt!e111, sp1:11ing aml 
i'f'tH1iJq,( nt lhtl SllllUl Jes,IOII, 
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-.ecun• pru111pt anrl c•nrl!'el'l :wtinu, a11tl rnakl-' thr n·dtnlinns sh11rt, spir-
111~111111\ livt-l); ht\\•' a, much vari~ty ill <'arh lt•ss1111 as ynu 1,111. 
l Ian• pt111il: ,p,,1k t>:u·h wortl in a na111ml !0111•, nnd t•~•dt lht>111 to n·at.1 as 
1l1P) lnlk; lm,•p llll'lll JU,1k•· lii:nn·, :1111! 11rint 01111 hla<'klkianl 11r slot,•~; lc.u•h 
tllf'tll ilrsl 111 11111\1•r,tauil rrl"'t llwy n•n,1 anti lh••n lrnn· tlw1111mrl in :1 ua/11-
r,lf 1·1t\". lJ ,. n romlliualion of lilt' w,,rd, w11t1•11«·l', :1111[ phonl'lil- nw1hn,l. 
Pro, J,t~ \I nrk for tlwm at thPir ~L·at ·. su,•h as drawi11g, pri11ling, writill~, 
111,1l,:111g tigun•s, ,,t,·. 1f l111--y ha,~ 111, work l1·t lh,·111 gn 11111 11'k11"'. 
1111\, thi t•l:t~ n·,·it,• four 1~ssm1s a tla~, if tirnt' l"'l'lrtils; gil•e them ll.J.rN• 
h•s:,ons, ,II Jp: ><t. 
R,u11lar /,tSS<•II-'. 
U••1vli11u. First n•:ul!'r all(! hl;u kho:ml •• \rtk11lt1tiun. Mrnlulaliun. 
,'ipdli11y. lly ll'!ll'r, ,nut hy son111l lnnn n·acl,•r. :--Jll'\I all wont· in lesson 
!1111~ ta1. 
11'r[li11:,.-l'ri11t part, 11r all, of spPJJing 11111I rc11<li11g le. so11R. Write tlw 
s111all lt·tt •ra of llu ,1lpl1:1h t. 
. Y11111l,P/"//.- \tlcl, ,uh! rad a111\ 11111lt i}lll' small 11111nht>rs· 11..~1• hnth th oral 
anti \I iillt•n 111,•thnd. 1:i\·c• llwm 111b,•P!1'.1111•ou~ 1•xcrl'i~t'. 
1
in ,·11n11ting. f'<llmt 
hy t 11 ,,,.. lo IIMI, ru111111,•11l'i111s al o ;uul then ut 1, :m,1 go ha1·kwt1rd by 
:<11blr,1l'liun. Writt• anti n•,ul liy lll!' Aral,il' 11a•lhutl lo !110; Romm, m1•lhc.1<I 
l• • .. ~ 
/,a11,1""!1'·-<'·tpit lt·lll•rs; lalkin • 1111 olijpt'ls; p11111'111ali11n mark~ ust·•I 
1h11. Ill!', 11111111• :111tl IISP • 
l'l,we. f.,.,·.1!1• nhj(' ·l. 111 ~ch110l-roo111 1111,l 1il'inil '; points of tl1!' t·ompass; 
·lutJJl of ti •,1rtl1; clin cti11ns on waps; 111oli1111H nl' th,• ,•artlt. 
J-',11·111.-st1,liJ,1hl, cnn,·«1, parall•·l. 11hli,p11·, nrlic.1I and horizontal lines. 
1!11111111, 11\'1d, 111g11lar, ''"111',l\t', <'llll\'t'X, ,•u11i1·al aml ardu·cl figures. nraw 
1111tli111,➔ 11111 (1,1ti11.~ l'.ll'h lorm, a11tl ,·itt• utlwr 1•,am11IP:;. 
J>fr,, lir"'~ for/, •lf•hi11y /hi. f'/11.-.,. 
I >c-1·:.,111nally print ll11, 11ilt11•11ll word!\ nf llw ri>acli11)! IP~snn 1111 tlw lmnnl 
het"r" n•,1tli111<, mul ha, I' I l1P111 p.-llt·d 1111<1 pn1111111111·1·d a 11111nher of Unws; 
f.( l'ttrr a 11n,,11p1 r<•r·uguiLon of \\ ont~. 
t 11H11,1l" 1111' 1•,11, tl1t• Pal' :1111! 1111• \'11i,•r; rlon'( alil,w pupils tu point lo ll11• 
,,, rd \\lwn rewJiu,,, IPL llwm ti111I tho h·,,1111 hy pag1 :1111I n1111thl'r. 
'I ,wit !lrl'III 1111\\ lo 1•1nphasiz1• tin• i111p11rl:111t words; t1•af'h 1.111•111 !Jo\\ 
to 11111I lht 111; l•·I lht•fll alwap, :!1\t' tl11i ii11ht i11tl,·.-tin11. 
t ''I') part uf lh• lt•s.·u11 un 1.tle8 ur lrlarl;hoanl ,•:lf'h ti1111•; r,-1·i11 IJ,.i JI •ll-
i11g lr11111 1111• ~!all' in thf' 1·l:L~•. lllt'n spl'il 11rally. 'J'1•ad1 this 1·~ • th~ , 011 , 
.·ouwb, 111th wunl~ i11 whi1·h th,· 0111111" 111·1•111. 
T,•:wh l'unu in writing and dr,1wi11g; sP.-nn• unil'or111ily in heiidtl, w11ll, 
a111I slant 111 Lhr• s111'\II h•(t~rs. Tcarl11•,u·h pupil to writ,• hi.,, ht•r 11a111P. 
1'1>rfun11 tlu• u111•1·ali1111s in 1111111lu•rs prompt!); ,u·i,unu·y :uul r.q,i<lilr 
lhl' main 111,i11l lo eonsi,ter. 
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GO UEI'flRT nF TITP. 
Fn••111o·11ll) gi1t• talking Ji,ssnns lo ynnrclas~; lf'I them nsr- corre,•t languag,, 
i11 tnlki111.1 to you. 
JJlu,.trnlr 11111linns of llw Parlh hy l(l11h<', hall or :1pplf'; tlraw n11q1~ nf 
~clu,ol y:ml, ,ti lrkl. lmn1~hip, t-lc•., nn llw h11arcl. 
lb~f/li[ttl' l,,,-...-.ou. 
Rnu/i1111.-S•1(,nJ11l Hl';\<l<'I". g111plta-.i11, i11tlertin11, da•s drill. 
SJ• lfir1:1. Spl·llim.t-lK1"k arnl n•ad,•r, awl ",,rds fro111 n·:uh•1·, s1111111l~ of 
h·ltf'l'S, l'!t•, 
11'rilfn!l,-,rril111ir t>u . lat,·• a111l hhu•khoard, "rit,• in ,·np)-hooks "ith 
lt•wl-1,,•11db. 
Orttf ,1,ul llt:11t1·nl l~t ,~01> ..... 
,Y,1111/,.rs.-T-:x,·rf'i:p,, nrul a111l, dllru, in th,• fu111J.1111,·nt,1I rules • .\l11lli-
pli,~1t i1,u tal,h• tn tlw 11'"· \ '011111 In a111I I rnlll IIMJ lo) t hrPt'"· f1111n, and liH•s. 
c0111111cnt'i11g ,ti ilil!'nt'l1l 1111ml",r", a, 1, 2, .. , I, •·le'. "'ntinir llllll n•a1li111,.( It~ 
1111• .\rahi•· a111I H11111a11 IIIPlhrnl"; !,rn, auil pritwiph• 111 o•,ll'h uwllmd. 
/,111111,rnt11.-\rrilt• ah~t1arls nl n•mling h•ss1111": a11,rnt>r, luqm•Rtinus ill all 
•r:11!1• ~111111l,I l11• in tlw funu ol 1·u111pld1• e11l••J1t·<•s. l' ,, ot ,·apil;ils al lhl' 
1'111111111'111'1-'lll('III or Sl'lJ[l'!lf'I' , prnp,·r llllllll'~. l'lr. \ .,,111r pt•rirnl. 111t1•1 l'•ll{;llinn 
1111,I ,, ·1·la1nali1111 p11111ts. Ornl 1md 11rilt.r111•11rr1·1·lions 11! 1·1111111100 1•rr1,r1< iu 
I"'''' h, ~111I d,•,,·ripl 11111~ nl la111ilia1 ,,l1j1•rls. 
/'/t,c·,.- r;,~1grnJ1li} of the sd1uol-,1itlrid. low 11. hip an,I 1·u1111ty. BP;.:in 
"ilh ti11 1rli011111 laud on,, liid1 th,• sd11~,l-ho11. t• stan•l~. Out lint• ul' /slate 
g,·ngrnpl11. Explain llll' ,·a11~ ... • nr ,la ,m,I night. 
fl,,, 111- la kn 11;,tnn·s of lt•a, l's, ltc•t•H, 1•1111,, hrulos, 111111 l'l , flollt'l"', a111l 
ho11, i<. 
Jl1111fft11 11,,dy.-l'ri111'ipal 1lh·isin11,.11111l 11s1), ,IS hr-iul, tnrnk and t•xt1n11ilit•s. 
/1irrr/b1 11 Ji,r t 111·hi1t[/ ll,i., ,·la.\x. 
L1·t. ,01111• p,1rl of llH' rP,tdiu~ lr~s1111,, and 1111 ul' the ·pl'llinl! Jps~nw, \\ hic-11 
aw ''"l'ii·,I. l11 n•11cl l'ru111 lht• sl,lll' 11r papt>r. {'n,1. r l11P pupil lo k11u11 lh1• 
l\lorol ,t ;iight .11111 ubo to ku11w its 1111•;111i11 •. Ll'l pnpib rr,••1n1•rnl1 J.(i\1• llll' 
i-;11l,~L1111·1• 111 tlll'ir i.,s,1111, iu llwir own llllll.(Ut\l{H lo1•f11n• n•f'itil1J.(. l'auso• IIH'lll 
to 11111!,1 11 ,liJ.(hl p:iwn• at .1 ,•m11111:1, a little lo11w•r u11P at a M·111i-c·olo11, and 
·lill a lungiir 1111t• ,II n 111w•li11n 111ark 111 ,l 111•rin,I. 111111'! 1,·t tlw111 slop a11y 
1·,·rl11i11 l,·11.u-111 11! li1111• at illl) 11f lht> l!'ru11111111tic-al marks. 0,·1•asi111wlly ,·0111-
111il to 11w1111,r . 01111• of th!' lll'sl p111 llouM of th" h•,.·111" a111l n·i·il•· tlw111. 
'J, 1d1 this das, sp •lli11:.{ loy s1111111l, teach I 111'l11 111'11 1111• 1110. t i1up<11 l:111l 11r 
till' dian1tw.il 111arkK. LP! 1·011:'<iolPralih• 111 th,•. ,,.,llini: I"• iu writiul.(. DwPII 
1u1 """I 111 piedal tlilfil'11lt~-. lhu,n s1wllrnl aliko hut pn11111111w1·d 1lilll'n•11lly, 
11111111 o • pro11unn1·L~I a!ik,· but :p,·111,I 11i1ten•11tly. 
l11 1niliu•r :uul 1,ri11ti11~ 111•1•11n• 111•al111•11 , su lhal •~tch pn11il who pa.:,.-.,. from 
tlib: ri ,11lc sh till be ahlt> t,, writ I a11tl prinl t~triMu and rc-ail 11 rit int.( pr•,mptl!/• 
1,d th•• l11u11I 11111w J"n->eh arnl ra.i ih in" 1 illni: 11111111nm i11ir. 
1; 11·1• r.1111l11111 ,, ·1·r.-i~P; in c•1111nli1;1-:, ad,! r11l111n11. uf lig11n·s m11idl11 l111vr1 
lahlt ,,f wrigl1t,; a111l t11Pasun•s lrnnwd lhnrr,1111hl!I• 
\ "' 11t1Uilll' l11:l]l~ H IPW 111in11l1·H ('i\l'h dil) ii auy ill'I' furnislwd; if nol, ,lraw 
tlwm 1111 llw hoard and drill llrn 11 hul~ Hc·l111ol at lhu sa11w thut-. 
.] :TPERI..TE~nr:-.·r or rrBLII' lN.'THC no.·. 
Tfllflll Ul•:.\lll•:U <'L \••. 
llr1111/a,• J,e,.w111 ,. 
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/lewli11•1.-Thinl llP:1<!Pr. :\lu1lulati1111. i11ll.,,·Lio11, 1•mphun,. 
, pt'/li11y.-'-pPlli111.1-hook urnl n·:1d1·1,a111l 1\<1nl. from fl'.td,•r, prin<·iph•s ,Uld 
11~1i111U1111 • 
ll'ritiu•/. ('11p)•h1111k", nr p:q11•1, with t•PII i1111l ink. 
,lrilh111tfi, l'd111a1') h•Htk . .\[1•11t.1I 111111 w1ittP11 1•xerrH1·s nn th,, fuud1L-
uu·ut·1l rnh•s. Fini-Ii 11111ltipll1·at11111 111l,h•, ,·1111111 lo u111l from llXI hy si.·l's, 
,.,ri.s. ,•ight~ :111ol 11hll's. ('0111pt111111l 1111mlters, fr;ic-lion~. f1wtoring. lo11giludr 
awl lhllf•. L. t' :\I. 11ml t:. (', }I. 
Oral nnd t7, ,,, ral J.tssuu.-,·. 
/,1111y11••i1e.. 0ml an,1 wrilln1 ,le,niptin11s: n11rrntion of inl'iclPnts, reprn-
dndi1111 u! hll'11h·11t:; n•wl lu th•• p1q,il.. 1'11i11t 1111t 1hr ,1,·1/011•, qualil!J-
1111111iu111 -,rords, t:,,a) ., 1111 fa111iliar suhj1•C'ls. 
/'lac,.-t'han ol st•a,1111,, pri11f'ipal natural 11i\'i.,io11s. Oullinps of the 
l 111tt~I '-lal1•s, orlh .\ 111~rka, f'\r. 
p,,,.,,, -1111111111•, nf 111rniliar 11hj,,1•ls.a llmn•rs, fishes. boXl'S, hlo<'kM, uarrt'ls; 
:,k1·Ldll11;.: ln>111 1111•l<•ls, JI,,,,,,,,, }11,d!I,-- -,11111• 'lllll l1l(•Hli,m 11f hrnu•,, ,wn ·,•s m11I nrgun or end1. 
Jli."'lt/lt.rntr,u .-J.e1<s11t1s 1111 air, s1111w, Wllll'r, lll'al. rolll; lllso talks alJoul 
:111iw:ils. loird , 1isl1Ps, n•ptil<'" a111l i11s.,l'ls. 
J1ii'cdf•u1,ji,r /.t111·/li1111 thi., ,·/r,x.,. 
s,•e that llll' ,•l;1Rs hriugs 11111 th,· .,,,ns1• :11111 11wanit1!l' of lh,· !P"'10l1 when 
rea,ling. l'111lhal1• ta,1,, hy hu\'ill~ pati. ur l111• , .. ,,.t 1•h•1•ps Ull'lllCffiZt'd; l't>cite 
in II natuml lou, or \'oi,·r~ Tu g:l'l a pn11il lo 1·1nphasizi, u.,. right wor,l, frt~ 
,111r11tlv a,k hi111 :i ,p11·,lion tlutl will ran,i• him lu c•n1ph;~si1.1> tlw rii:hl word 
iu hi~ .ma11 t'T. 
t11,l1 ,·ar •(11111· till m!',lllill!l' of wonls tru111 tlw r1111l<·xl. Spell by ~mtn,l, 
.111,I n•\'i1•11 the ·111arks of h·lt•·cs 1111<1 1111 11th1•r marks tuicl chural'l,l'l'!I u~etl 
th,•r,·lur. ('.,l'I h•. ,1111, fn•111u•ulh·, :11111 in oral sp1•llinir gnanl ;1~ai11st u111mt-
11ral tun1•!i u11,l tlrawlin '· 
11 .. 81ir. t11,1t ,, 1.-!1 pupil hulols hi, 1"'11 1•01-redly an,1 Hils In an upright 
p11oitw11. l>rill 1111 lh,. ,,·sll'III in wrilillt{. Cll'<'asi01111lly count for ymu· 
pupil, wh,•11 "riliug. 
<:111 pr,,ini •1•111111s ,, 1·rf'isc•s 111 1111•11!11I 11rilh11wli!'. Drill 1111 prlnl'iplr8 anti 
a11ah J , i111d h:n't- tl11 1 111 g,h t· tlu J't·a~, •Its. 
1, .. 1 pupil~ lo, lug tu tlw ,·hL• ,1, l'LtratiVP, i11tc1TtoJ.Cllli\'1! aml l'xrlumatory 
t 11tli'll('1 , ,-rl\f' tonn nt aual)~i~ rnr ;,;. H\ wriliu~. 
Ju ,Ira, i11:.::, l1111'1', :wli pu11il pn•pan• 11u1tll'!~ for iuspl'l'li<m. 
Ue!111f111· /,,.,.,101,s 
R1•mli11r1--F11nrll< Ht•:llll'r .• \stknlalion. e111phasi~ 111111 modulation 1•on• 
ti11llf ,I, :11111 ,oml 1·nlt11n•. 
l-lpdliu!I,- p1•1lrng-l .. "1k a1HI rea,h•r; prilwiplP, uf urllwgraphy antl rules 
r..1 ~v•·lli11!,!. 
Wrilf11t/,-l '111,y-)111oks, pu,ilion, monm1•11t, Klanl, spacing, shtuling 11ud 
a11.ily,;1t1. 
REPORT OF ]'HE [No. l!l 
Arithm1·1i~.-Pnwtinns, <'nmmun aml df'<'ima1, nr compoun!l mm1h('l's 
siropl!' and conipo11111l propnrlion, T•t:l'f•Pntap;P a!Jll it:, :wplicalion , with 
oral fll)(l writtc•n t·iwn·i:-c .. 
Ueoyrn1,h!f.- Eh•uu·11tarr ll•xl-l111ok. Finish l'nil.,,l StateR ,m,I North 
lll••rit·a. J,1•,u-11 ouilinu,; 11f l-io11th .\tllnil•a, _E11Mpe, Asia, aml .\frica. 
Lo11µil111lf•, ltL!iturlf', nal11rnl f1•allll'l'K an<I rlh·isions. 
llrummar.-\\'ith or witlumt t1•xt-l,ook. l'a1,ital h•tlPl., 1nmc-hwti011, 8say 
a111I ll'll!'l' wdting. 'f,-;u•h the 111w of la11guage. H11v1• 11111d1 crllici m. 
f>rnf ,1111/ /lm1>rrrf L~x.,YJrt.~. 
J,',,rm. ,'-,t·rnlls, 1lm11r,s(it• 1tlP11sili-, 011tli11fl~ of J,inl~. with im1tl'uclinn i11 
slmdi11~. 
1/is/,.ry,-ITblnn· 11f 1•nunty, arnl of fowa Cnlnmlm" ,111\l hiR !liscove.ries. 
.'ltt•ak nl .Tuhn Smith, \\"m. l'..-1111 nnd otliPr"; Iwlian,.. 
f/111111111 llorl11.-T,•,11•h llll'lll th, luratiu11 ,11111 111·i1ll'ipal fnn<'limtH 11f tllf' 
main org-a11~. Sp,·ak 11f thl' t irr11lntin11 nl 1,lrnul, JigPstin11, n•spir:.tiun; ntl<'1< 
of h~·l{it 011t 1·sp1•rl:1ll), 
Jfi,.,•t/f,,,1,,ms.-SJIP,1k ol ,Its\\, frost, i,-,,, hail, raiu. 1 \inhnw, light, i.rrnvita-
tim,, ,,1t-r·t1-ir-it), anti e,,lor,;. 
f>il"f't•ffo11s jhr 1'rm·/1i11g ff,(· I 'hm1. 
'r1•nd1 p11pib ln r.111rl tUJ1lt•r,t:n11linp;h-. H:nP tl11·111 f!in• ;-111,"tnnce of lr-sK<>ll 
urall), ·uul 01..-11sl1111,11ly writt> 11 sy1wpsi~. :\kmoriz<> shurl t•xtrncls. nivP 
vocal 1·xn,·1~1•s, lleh as J1ho11i1• aual w,is, :LI ll'asl 1111ee a Wl'l'k. (li,1• ;1\l1•11liun 
lu m11I ,,_ plaiu all 1•n11\l•tdio11al marb u ,,,[ in le1<. uu. (lin· attPuli•m tu 
rllf'111ri,·al l'ans .. ,. c·111HJm<s mul n,Jnnu; of\ 11ir1•, with pli-:1s1111t, uni ural tutti'.. 
'l'l'Hth pupil to lhiul,, lo r1urt, r.etm1d quirldy, mid tu ft·;,/ what tlwv rPml. 
• \l lt~1st 1m1·-lialf 11( lhl' KtH•lliug ,IJ1111ld ht• i11 \1rit111i:i. Li,,t llll' Jwn 111<11'1' 
1J1t1n f1w•ly anti """il,r wlwn wnling. l.ook to 111·11trlf'ss, hr:mty and fnl"m in 
all wiitl1·11 t'Xl'l"d~1•s. l'nwtic-t• 111) pr inripl ,,_ anti ns,• 1·1111 ·-hot,ks ,·,mtaining 
,·npil's, t•apitab awl i<nmll h•tlC'rs ht ,wul,•11,·,·s. 
T,•1wh ti11• s:tme (opi<'~ at th!' smut' tlnw in hoth 1nr•utal and writtt-n arith-
111dk. 11.n•,· p11pil$ J nniish urlgiual , •. n111plcs for 1•1wh rulP awl pritt<'iplt-, it 
p11~:-1i1,t,,. \~,..i,t il pupil ""7!/ Jar l'llf>ll!(h t11 ••11ahl1• hl10 lu 111ash•r llw point 
in 11uro~ti1111 hi111s\•lf. llPn-lup J11'i11C·iplt•s fir. t. J>av e ·pt-1,ial att••utiou 1(1 
llllal}~IM. 'l'Pst lli..- 1,upil h · givi11~ (•XUJlljllt·~ Jill! ill 1111' 11'.Kl-bt~)k~. 
0111it srnull rin•JS, 11uirnp11rtn11l lo\\llK anrl c-ilil',, and all irnprartii',11 <Jill',<· 
lions; dw,,JI ou 1111111,rlll11I f:wls. flnrn lllaps twi1·1• a Wl't·k, a111l 11~" 1111tlint• 
111:tps 1111,I gl11l1t• ir ~-011 Jun,. ll11•111. L,,,·11t,· prlueipal rlY1•r~. plw•,•,. mmtll• 
taiu • t.4r. 
111 gramm.u·, have p1q,it;i writ,- 1·. snys. l<-ttn,1, irhslnwt • l!U· .• m11l ham! tu 
tlw !l'adw1 fur eritids111. Tra<'lu•r ,..h,mlil gh11 1110!1"1:.. for Pritil'iHJtl, :11111 haw• 
pupil, inspt•d, 1·,11-r,·,·t 1111,l ,·riliti 1111' IH>rk and manu,st•rivts nr ut llf•ri< uf 
thr. l'la~.. lf,t\'ll pupils fri,111H·11tly H'lll'rKlun• af'll'di1111s rnul t,, llll'ut from 
n•a<li11g- hrnil,, using e,1p11 Uri. p11nrt11111i1111 mark., t•ll' .. ,·01n•,·ll~. ,\im tu 
leaelt lht• 11.\/e of l:111i;:-11ag, 1 a!l it rl(·1·111-s in ,,v .. 1~-1laJ' lift'. Fir~l ,-xami111> the 
nwanlng uf n word, !lll'n it,.; 11s1•, au,1 llna.lly it~ f.\TfUJHnatit•,tl cu111wctio11~ :11111 
dl\><silkalin11~. 
l·:ueourag,• drawing- by 1:ollt•(·ti111r the lw~t !lJ.l{'r·imrns, anti eonmll'ndin:. Ruch 
,L~ lll<-ril Jll~lbf•. 
111 pln·sioln1,•y, al way,; illustmtl• hy example, nr hy ch:ti-t, if po8~il,lr. 
lt< O.] UJ'ERl:TENDE;\T OF Pl'ULJC l~~·TRrt 10.•. 53 
Rey11lar Le;;sr.11. 
R,ndi11.'J.-Fiflh llt·a,]Pr, ,o,.al vulturt>, d,•lh ·1,, ~tyh•, , tn•~.-. qnantlly, 
1111alil), g,•~ti<-nlatinn, p(r·. 
• ·p,l/i111/.-SJJ!'lli11g--houk, l1•1·h11.it-:1l tenu>< ot' a.JI l>nnwhe~ slurlie<l. l:ll'\'ll'" 
prilwiph,. of urlho~raphy a111l tliarritkal mark><. 
ll'l'itit11/.-Uusi1w:<~ forms, a11aly:;b of letter•, sl1atli11g, capital :mil ~lllall 
!f'l tt•I rt'\ i1•wt'II. T1•11d1 lt>tll·r "ritin!(. 
,I rilf111t.,/i,,,-J'i111~h a1ul n,n,·w tlw 1m1l'til'1ll aril111neli1·. Drill pupilH OH 
1'-11t·h J>rindph, h) taJ;lng ex:u11ph·, of your"" n, or from ~nmc t.•xl-hook. 
11~,/f/rt!J'lt!J,-l 111111u1111 elaool ti, l-l,u11k l"fllt11'll'le<l; politiual, umtlwmalicnl 
and 1•h~~1t-;1l. 
1rrr111111iar.-Pnwlic«I gn1111111nr, 1·<111taininit 11 thorough mialysiN of se11te11-
r~s tttlfl plira.~l'S, boll, a~ to fonr, 1u11I ollict•. 
H i~/or11.-t'ummu11 II i11tu11 uf tlw l'nilt-,l ,·tale, ,indnd.ing llw Del'l;u·utio11 
of In,h·)lenrlettr'P. ,u11l f'uni.titnli1111 1•n1111JIPtl', a111I nwiew. 
l'h11,,/o/r,yg-f Upfi,,m1/.J--Ele1111•11lary l<'xl-l>ook, giving prnmint'1u:o to Ily-
gi,·111·. 
Jl,,,,k./1,e;,i!l!f-( Optinwd.)- Prndi!'al elernentary t..-xt-huok, co11t:.1ining 
,. ;unph•s nf rnm11u111 htt~i.urss lnut~al"lious, !ht' s!'ieuce of acc01rnts, ,uul 
li11Hi 1ws, r..nns. 
Oral and aenaal [.f.'1.WJJ.~. 
/i'r,rm.-~;11.~s lan•l~1~111t·, draw jlli'turell of animah,, 011tliJ1es of Jlt'l'Sons, 1\url 
fftViP.\\'. 
Jfw.·•/flf11Pr,l{.O,. - \'Pgl'tatiun. l{l'Ollpill!l: antl da sifJill~ CCUlll.0011 planl~ . 
• •,nuing auc1 d11:-1sif in~ 1lilf1-rPnl kinds of trPPS. Cnllert a. variPl:J of n>ek.s 
a111l 1li!Tr·n·11t mitwr:tlH, ,•t.e., for th school-roo111, :tud Li•:tch pupill:I tbo muncs, 
pr,H'v:-1.- uf fon11:11in11, awl 1mrlil'ular l'luu·a,•[Pristi1•K or !'ILCh. 
llireclion<1 f.,,. Tet.zelti11// 11,i.~ UlttNN. 
f'ultivat!• ;i taste fo1 gn,wl n•,1dinl-(. Make Rpt•cial s,•lection~ of th dift'J:Jrent 
~lyl1•, nf ,·utrtposiliun 11) the lin,t ,wlho1.,., am) IlrJle th nppli<-atin11 of tho 
~!Yiu In t hP snt,j,s•t. 'iYrile 111-u-( sk1,tdws of pro111iuPnl auth!lrs with prh1-
1•ij1al Jmiut.· of iuti-,n•~l ~s n•i.runls llwir writings, livt>,-. etc . .Pradwe rncit.1-
tinn llllll il1•cht11:1lirn1. l'H•p;1r11 frt·<[lll•IJllf nm• or t WO !1,.1\lt•lJl"e!I frorn IIIIY 
autl111r r .. r v11icP !.lrill. lluv,• pupib ,·11p; m· n·r1.II s,•li•(•tiunR that Menn to 
<'1111tai11 lu•autiful nr worthy thnllgltts Ill' i1lt•:1s Jiuely l'XJ)J'PSse<l.. flivP NJIPCi!ll 
11ml :1v l1·111ati,· i11slrndi1111s un tlm prinriplP~ of el,wutiuu. M11kP plLU e8 :.ind 
gin, h11h· ·t111us ;1<•t·nnlit11'; lo th11 bl'llc,<• 11f th!' r!'.uling. 
i.,;, 1'1") JJIIJfil in this ,·las~ ~houltl h~ ahl11 lo HJ)t•ll anrl rlellne all thll (ei11111 
u<Pd h1 hi. stt11llt·><, awl n\l wrml~ in (·0111111011 11He in the lungtltll>(I', lTHe die-
tat ion ••xt'n·is1•,; i'J"l''f nrnlly. .Encounu{!' g1•1w111l and frcf111i,11t nsf of 11ictio11-
an. 
En•n- pupil l1•11,·i11g- this r·h1><s slmulil l,;tVt, l11P aliillly l11writ11 11eatly, sp,,l 
,·orredly, foltl h•Unti propPrly, ,rntl mklrPs~ llJP111. Prnclke plain b11Hi11eHs 
pe11111:u1sldp, l1nvi111< !IUP reg11rrl tu JegilHlil.y, form :md 11rat1wHs. 
'ff>at•h pupil~ tu gl yp analy. iH nf pro!Jlearn :1od a rPason for rach Mtep iu 
the oJll'nltinn whrn tl'fjtlir cl. 
.Ati!lign googrn1,hica.l le,; ons lly tupics mth11r than a certain uumlier of sec-
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inn or p.,g hi to1 wi1l1 !t••1,,'l'ltph1, l1111stmte l!OI Nlll11• 11t 
urv, I' ntl glol, if )oil 1ta1·1• Lite 111, 111111 ch 1w 111,1p of 
to\\ 11sbip, 
I ,1011 hrn,hl IJ, th,,rfllt"'l•h ta11ght :mt! 1•r tic .1lh 
npp!1td tit 11 1,11 de l11rh 11111 •t1 • ,11111 , rilil'I 111 11 Ill ht> 
111!e<l1 cl le, 
t:1VOf'!!J 11! 
tho nnthn1 ,. I' H1t1 11 f 1110n. 
'I 1t t II •1'1t II lwuld ht• 
gh,·11 In ti ·h 1 
('ollPcl t g ., 
Tratu n in 
,lrnfl , rPt 1>l pt , eto. l all <llt< uti1111 l•J l , I 
••In, I note • 
',\ II'l.1·: l'HtH:11 \\!\II·'. OJ-' HEl'IT,\Tlll •• \. " ll. Tl ' nY. 
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1-0; ; KeadlD(, ere. H1•,111i11g 1t1•:ul!ll!-r IH••,uling 1<;r;uu111ar <:rnn1111ar 
1,1:, " I'rn,tiug Readln11:. ere. R,·acl111J.: H1•,11lmi:c t:ra111111ar <,ra1111nar 
1 ,~;, 10 l'rinlinf.( l'n11tintf BeadlD~, etc. lh•adi11i.: «:ra1111nar «:ram111ar 
I :.1;, 10 l'rint il•L! \\ ritinµ; I 'op~ mi.: ReadlDi, etc. f :n1111111ar t:ra111111a1 
1:r.tl I~ :-,'11111h1•r.· llnrnilllf . 111•1lu1g ::;1u•l11111f Urammar l'll\si111') 
2,11;, 1~ llr,1wini:c H1·:11ti11:,r !--p .. lli11i:c spl'!li.u, ,1,rn11 i11i:c Grammar 
~ ,~;. ~11 II rlt l ni:-. 
~ :411 15 Ht•['h IHrc. s Sl)2111D( s»elllD( \I rilillfl: l'hyniol') 
!! :~}:; 1:-, 1 ICE' , .• , k. / 
!l:1011;, 1'11nti11µ; l11•;11(i11f;!' H1•,11lit11,! 1writi11g 'Jlt·llilll,( PbyslOIOO 
a.1~ ReadlD( e1c. Ht•aclillf;!' Hc•,1,1!111-( \\ ritilll( :-1••lli11g /',(ll'llilll( 
::,:!.-, llr:rni111.: Reading, e1c. n .. 1dl11~ Dnmi11.t s1~·lli11.t sp,·lliui:t 
l'li11ti111: \\'1 it111<e Headlo11. ere. 11rnwi11i:c 'sp,•llinJ.( • Jlf'lli11J.1 
X11111her 1'1 i11ti111: < op1111!,f <'111,, i11;t SpeUIDi Spelllll 
Gl'n ernl her el. I' . 
Th<11·11111ln1,1•1l t 1·111• cl1·11nll' l111• n·dtatio11s 111111 !ht• H11111an lei ll-r 1l1·1111lt' · 
whal th,•11th1-1 l'la·M•s.h1111l1I !11th . 
• \nall.t•· till' n·ritaliun. lit ·t as {11 lht• 1m•r·1•li11i:c prng'n1111111I', 11llll if th•·} 
arn s11itahh• t11 the• ,<'11rn1I, ti· l111• st\lll\ afll'n,anl. 
Tt11s J1f0f.!:11lllllllt' 11111. l ht• ll1t•litl1 cl lo Hllil llw ein·11111sta11n·, of t·arh 
,"111111I. 1I.n1• f1•\11•r 1'111ssc•s, if 1u,s,ihll', a11cl f;!'iVI' 11111n• timt• !11 R111111• ul !111' 
r,·1·ilatio11s. If t h1•n· nrP ollwr aclva111:c,I da ,1·,, ttll'y l':111 n·dtc• ,,,·,·r) 11tl11·r 
cl.I\', alt,•rnating with till' hhd11•r1·);1sst•s ;tht•JI ill Liu- ah1111• sp1•d1111•J1 prn-
;tr;!lllllll'. If y1111 arr ohlii,:Pcl lo hav,• mnn rc•cit11lio11", altnuat" tlw 111nrt• 
:11ha111•,-1! •·la,."" with t-:wh otlwr . 
.\ 1·11p) nl your program111P shou.111 he It-fl in !ht t,-adlf'r·~ n•l(istn for tlw 
IISl' Of )'11111' Sll('<'l'SSOt. 
5(l rrnronT or nm 
[.To, 13. 
Jrlr,,111 111~111 ,md .,la11dl11•1 ,;_f' 1hr J'rimur!J, /a, ,fur 11,e tam m111fl1<11•·i11r1 
• . • • • . • • • • . . ,,,., ' ,,,,,, Pttdinlf . . • .. ............. 11, .• 
(;111J 4!,Ul. , 
1',111 \\ rue .. 
fl 1111 J.,l tll\!i, of 
Su. l'I l'll.'S. LIi.. I 
ii,\)·, <ll.'fl 
Ill.. l'llLS, \I HI. I \Hlis. 
I 
I ·:I l· J .......... _ . .-.-·.:::::::::·. ·: 
.1 
Hui nnd 1111 out a form Ilk the ul"" e fm· w 1, grad. ml li>an, H iu th• 
or 
1 'O.) L'PERLTTE,"DB. "L' OF Pt'BLIC IX TRUCTIO. •• 5i 
There i.~ a f{ neral improwm nt. in tl1e ,chonl-hon~•• · o( tlw , tnte. 
The log hon ·e · al'c :fa.~t di~a111Je11.ring, am! Ul'1tl, ,·ommrnlinu. lmildings 
are t,,king I heir pluct"'. 1'ht> snrroundiug" n( umny of unr s1·hool-
L11use min-ht I~ impron•tl: tlw place. wlll'rn llll' cltildreu uml vonlh of 
tlw :::.tate 111e,•t ,.bould be mnilP pleas,mt urnl 11ttrnctiw. Y1•11tilatio11 is 
ulmo,;t 1•11tin•ly 01·erlooke .. l in lhe con. trndiou of our school-housP~, to 
the grent i11jury of the ht•alth n.nd com fort or fbP children. .Muny of 
our 1lislril'ls an• wasting lhl• ruoney fon .. i,lerl in 11pp1u·atus, bPcau,e tht> 
,liri•dors do uot pro,;d., n plw·e for ·afe kc~•pi11g., 
ORG.\, '17..\ TIO. T OF DI TRI T . 
Our 8ystem of organization, as established iu 1 5 , contemplntt>cl the 
township as tll' unit, with the clivi~ion into suh-<listrict~. E ·ceptions 
to this ge1wrul arrangenwnt were mau in favor of citie:- and towns, 
wl1ich were supposed to have pecial w,mt.-;, that coul<l bP provitlerl for 
only by a ~prcial organization, under the title of i11clepe11dent district-. 
The rhool law arranged fur tliP><e two kirnh of organfaations recog-
Jtiiing their agreement in muny lbings, and providing for thl'ir <lifft:r-
cnces. 
TbP 811 b-<lhihict sy ·t 'ID bu.➔ proven ohjectionah!P in Yentl ways. 
In the first 1ilace, the hoard of clirecton; got•s ont 0£ existence once a 
year and an ,.ntirely new 1,orml come into power. This leads to acon-
,·b111t cbnnge of plan~ allll teachers, in lllally instances. In the next 
place, th, ,-;e snb-di;,trict are 110w frequ ntly formed accor1linf.( to the 
amount of lnrilory. aud frt•qut•ully without murh regard to the mun-
her of l'"ol'I•• to l,e 1w1·,11nmo<lali;rl. In H congressionnl township 
tlivided iulo niu sulHli. tril'ts, •11th of four section~ it quit frequently 
happeni; tltat 11 majority of the suh-{lliitrirts ]um• but a mall number of 
8cholani and t,hat the popnlom1 ~11h-<liHtt·ict~, bl'ing iu a miuorily in tlu? 
board, are opprt>s>ted. They 110 not rect>ive a fair proporlio11 ot'. the 
taxes to :uppoi:l their school~. We have had l'<'}>euted comph1ints that 
little town>1, too smnU to orgaufae a:i indept•nrlent clistrict:s, are supplied 
with only oue teacher, at a alary ihe same u.~ i: paid for tho small 
school , while he hos from 75 to 100 scholani of u.ll gr1vle~ 11nrl 11ges to 
instruct aud munage. 
The:<e objP<·tiou · led to the law J>as.~e<l hy the H:th General ·~mbly 
allowing lhe electors of a town.~hip to vote whether they would make 
8 
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th •ir uh-<li trict iwl,•p n<llmt di,tru-t-. ;\fnuy avaih•,1 tlwrnsi•lvrs of 
lhi ,,pp11rt1111ity 011.I lh" 11111111, •r tJf ni1r i111l,•p,•r11!Pnt tlislrids inr•r,.:i wl 
fr11111 I O in l'-i:! {o, :ua in I ii. or I our,., th,• f11r111,•r nhjl'cti1111. 
1 ue r 1110\e.l, no Ill ,jorit nf 111 ,I] ul_,..h,t rid. l'onhl 11m1 fyranuizp 
o , r f h., Jarg,, ~,ii,-,ii I.rid ; hul ul ho•r, 111111 it. "'<'Ills to us, \Hll"P ft•:il-
nrP ,li•v,•lope,l nnd .. r tl11s . .r I 111. I HI • m:1II . ulHli. trids wr.r, nnw 
1111111,11\ w i11,l,•111•111l,,11t ,li~tril'I , !11 1·,1rry 011 h,•i1 . ,·hnuls f'ur llw pPrio1l 
If •i:c ll11Jllll1s ii I '(Jllil'l;'II l,y law. 'l'l11• I' p,·11 ·e of payi11g, l'l'tl'lari,•s' 
ur1d In" 11r 1 • ,alari wm; ,r,,nflr i111·rra,,.,1 11 hilP ut tl11• ·11111e time the 
i•llii-i, 111 ol th .. ,, ollir,., 11., .Ji111111i ill',], 'l'li,·n· an• 1111111r nf 011r rural 
i11,l,,p,.11dr11t di..,lri t, I h,11 l11n1• 1m ,-.,111111'f1•11t pv1.·1111 t~ 111,magr the 
111 11 t • (11 m 111 pl.1 e wli •r' hr tr,•,1,11r,•r<: 1trl' lwn,·,t m,•11, the 
,Ji trid lo,e lllOllt' 1111 ,·,·•mnl of th i111·01111wtt•ucy of tlu·ir otlfr,,rs. 
Thr> luw u11f11rt1111alel • prnl'i.J,,,t Iha in :111 irnl,,}"nrlPnt ,li,triPf liav-
ing but lhrC'l' ,lir,•ctnr, tlw trP1t 1m•1 11111! st•1-r,,t111T 111i.,ht J,.. •l111St'11 
rom the ho, nl. Thi h.i l11'r11 1111 uldil io11al i11j11rJ: tu I he ho,w t nml 
IJI('(' ful Ill llt,!ft111l'llt of th illtir ,,f thP rli h-id. It lrn, hc•n thl' 
lt(•l11·1' nf 111! my prct!L•c1• . ors 111111 it 1, miiw, that th,· lrm 11. hip ~hnul,I 
h tl11• 111111 of n11r .,,hw,,tinn,il ,r. {Pn1, :1111! th11t. llw tim uship ilistrid 
h1111l,I J,., 111.111ng1•1l ti,, ;11111• 11s 1111 i11ilep,•11.l1•111 ,li !rid without divi,;.. 
i1111 i1d11 s11IHli.-trids. '1'111 · would g1rr 1v n rnutiuunu~ li11ard of 
I
• I 
" 11rh ouly one-thin! 1·hn11gPd evl'1. • al', it woul,l prnvi,le •!'!100I 
f., ilitt, for ni.,ighhnrhood in,IPacl of fur 1•rli1111 ... nf laud. \\'p might 
rra 011 1,1 "· JJ1'!'t thal I h~ 111•11ph• "11111,l r•lecl Lhe 1i .. ~1 111111 most com-
Jl!!t •nt pe u, only on• or at 1111,. l t1111 nnnnnllv, tu ·,•n:e them for 
this p11rpus,•. 1 am nnt """ 111lrncal111A' n r ulil'nl ·h1111,,c in lh!!. •lwol 
law t '• fl •et thi~; lint if in n ft>11 .\ 1'111" 11 11P11· l'rnle .,houltl lw a1lupted, 
nr n '• ll<r I nrru11g 111 nl 111 th,• c/11,nl 11111 pr11ridr.,I or, lhr.·1> matten; 
l10111,1 rt•n•i1" 1·011,id1•r,il iu11. 
• < ~•• 11 th, "''J"' li1111 to tltt• organizuti1111 nf th •st• rural i11tl,·JJemlent 
Ji Ind 1111'1 l~•Pn th11! it ha, ~Pl'Jllll Ir 1·nuf11si•il 1111r lm1, which w;~ 
l'id,·ulat,•1I lo prcn i,lt• 0111,r fnr l'ili,• u11d limn•. 11 lwn ~p!!nkiug of inde-
1' ·ml, nt di,t~ic-ts. '1'1111. ,, rural dislri,·t. I ing ul,o 11,1111t••l i1lll1pl'l!!h ,d, 
of murse t·la11111,l nll th,• pri1·il1·gc of tlw lM1 n• 11111I ('iti,·s u., far ;L< 
I h, ... ·11111!1 ,·! 'l'I , . t t· f I · 
., • l• • rt 111 e11 10n o 1111r a11-g11·,,,.,. 111L< nndoul.!1•,lly tu havr 
rnnil 1·ommu11ifi '' pay fur their , .. hool-h111N' w· thc1· huilt tl1Prn; hul 
111111,•r '••t·. I. :!2 of th.,. C'r)IJ,. of I ia, tllf' e rural i111i<'()f•111lPnt distri •t~ 
hun 111 m, uy iu. b111<'t· < untrn.ct,·d II Jiqn,lf!<l i11,lebh!1htP ·,;, 
l (J l 'UPERlYrEXDEXT OF PUBI.IC IJ~fRl" yl"lo.·. 
In nil nnr lnrgPr cifi,., uuil tuwn · Wt• t•mploy c111lt'rinll'tllienls of 
,,·hools I\ ho ,J.,vole H portion or thC' 11 hole of tht•ir fom• tu owrsl'eing 
awl in,p,·1'1111" th,• s1·ho11ls. 111111 1 ho ai,l the ti•m·ht>r,; ill l'Hl'l'Jin~ on 
tl1t'ir l'hool, 11r1"11r,ling- tn somt· 1\'l'll 1l1•wl11pP1l plun ur ~ysli•m. 'l'his 
;.um,• w,,rk i. I'. p1·1·l1·1l lll Iii' ,luu" l,_r tlw ·uunt.1 , n1wri11!,•wl<'lll for our 
co1111try ~d1nols: Jmt the gTt•at 1li,ta11r1• an,! !he large 1111111\1 •r of 
Plmul, .. 011wii111es nParlr two hnnrlrul. n,rnl,,rs lhi. w11rk of 1·11mparn-
ti1,•lr liltlr n1lu1•, and it is not st rang,• !hut nwny 1wnplt> d,•tlur,• lht> 
w11rk lo 1,,, ultrrly \1. t>le:a-«. Thi, i, a grPal mi,t.1ke; for without 
this ,mall 11rno11ut of inspection our ronnlry sl'hool. wnnlil he J,,. H effi-
••i,•nt I hau thPy are now. A gnwl 1·01mt.1· cuprrinle111lrnt c1111 ai,l und 
dr~·, ai,l Jo1mg lcnchc•r,; n•ry mn,·h h,v his vi."it ·, whice anti -ritit-i. 111. 
B,,,i,11•,. Ill' lw ·uml', ncq11aiut!'d wil h tlw rral ability of thr teat hers to 
in,truct n111l man:)J!P, wbith is :111 ai,! to him in prol1-cting thr prople 
niruin,t ineonq>PtP11t r>t'rsous. 
\Vr- TIPl'1l. h11we1!'r. adtlitiunnl in~pPdinn if we 1lL•sire to el~1ate our 
conn try .-c-110111.. \Ye onghl to have, :L-< 11: sistanl.· to thr county, uprr-
inll'rnl,·nls, tow11ship illbpedor~. who haH' lilt' nhility to nit1 t~a('her 
in !ht•ir work m11l to jndge of llwir 1wt·1•-,, or fuilnre. \'Vlwther we 
nr,• r,•,Hl)· to in!nKlil<'e this fl'ntnn• is a q111•:tiun which I nm uot pre-
parPrl lo unswer. 
FIX.\.. TE:--, T.\.X.\'rro. • •• L·u •rJtE,\..'WHEHS. 
1 • o om• run qnr,tion the di'. ire of I hr fll'Oplr nf tl:u~ , 'late to src11re 
nn 1•d11entiou for tlwir ,·hilrlren. )Inn• thu11 nne-hnlf of the tax . Jp,·i .d 
1m111111lly are for ,-;chool pnrpost•,, Of 1·1111J"St', a largt• amonut i~ ne ••ll.'11 
lo 1,uil,l llw ~choul-hnuse~ rrq11in°1l hy our roum1nnihc.; still about 
four million" i, paitl 1111n11111ly f'or tlll' c11rrP11t •xpendilnrcs of our 
, hook J\Iy ·t111ly ot the Hg11n•s ]'rt'seutc~l lo 11: in the r ports of llw 
1\isfrict trPfi.~nr<'r", hu:s Jed me to tl1i11k that therl' ii.re 1•xb-nv:1g1mcie~ 
wLi,•h should Jw arnided. anti thnl in many ,listrict., thP taxes are 1 •vietl 
in n \'PIT curPle<s manner. 'I'h • fad tlrnt 1111 amount nlmo t equal to 
50 per ~-ent of the amount rxpt•ndrd nnnnally i;; in the huml of th · 
lrPa,11re1 ut the dose of thtc1 fi 1·al .·Par, requil'l'~ «ome inn• tigulion. 
,\s m~· rf'porb !'or L 7!) l\re uot i:umplt•teil at thi · timP. I ;;hull u e tl1e 
report 0 £ 1 'i. a. n busi". \Ve ,;pimt "•5,]0!3.401 for nll. chool pnrpose1<, 
uncl there wer!' in the hands of till' treai<uren;, on the l:ith nf pteru-
ber. 1 7 , $2,486.4 2. Of this :a<um ,:'3ti!l.456 were left iu the school-
(j() m;po1n· OF THE (No.13. 
how!t• fnnd. Jt i~ my ))Plit,f that oue-hal£ of th.i:! "nm might pi-ofitnhly 
lw tra11 fe1Ted lJy tl1n electors at their 1un·h m<>eti11g, to the <'ontin-
g,•uL or h•a,·her,i' uml, fnr it i. not ne ·rll'tl for building 81.'houl-hou,cs. 
Hee. 1717 e:fres 11ul l111rity for ~uch tnm ·f.,r hy the elt>do1-s ut their an-
nual 1111•1•tin2:. 
Whih• many ili,tricts have uot a ,lullar on bn11<l to pay tl'aclwr;i 
with, lhe .1ggwgah· 11mou11t on lumd in lt>ach rs· funrl i!'l ,;·t,fHG,410; 
rnor1• thnu 50 p1•r n·ut of whnt is r1airl b•achl"n, <luring the year. TJ1i ·, 
it ~,,.,111,-; to me, is at leu.,t ' 00,000 in ex1·e""1 of lhe nn·,•~sitieH of the 
tliRtricts, if properly ui,;tribuiPtl. ]lj trid. "hirh l1an• money enou"h 
011 ham! tu pay their teai·hcr,, one yem· in udvance will c·ouiinue tu levy 
ta PS Puough lo 11rovitl1• suillr·ienl munl"y lo pay annth .. r yenl''i; 1-1aJ11ry 
for t.ual'ht•rs. 1'her,. should lie a l'hPr•k to su,·h exlri!Yll!{flllce aml cure-
1 .. tit's,;, The 1J.•faleatiou. of nttr tlistrief tr .. a,wrPN, 11hil'h are too 
fr •,,u.,ut tu ,pruk well 1'11r our 8tati•, an• i,1rns1•1l piu·lly h,v tht• ignor-
>UH'•• 111' tlw lrl•ll~lll""rs, a111l partly liy I lw t mplnf i1111s of hnmlli11g, for 
priv.1te p11rposP nurl ~pi'cttlatiou, pul,lie lJI011t•y f11r whieh tlwre is uo 
iuuuetlinte d,•manrl. 
Some of 011r bC'~t rnunty MUJ)l'ri11ternh·11L 111ul our wisl-. t ehool-men 
lLi 1wll 11s citize1i-, h:m'\ r pPal,•tlly urg,•d, that all our 8thoul funds 
heluuging to rurnl tlislrir·t, :honltl lit• 1liKlmrst'tl hy tlw enmity fr a.surer 
ili!"f'1•tly to tlw pnrti,• wl10 ,trl' to re1•ei1r:: thl'ir pay from thr• districts. 
"\Vhe!lwr this is \I ise sl1011l<l he tlelennim,,l liy !he legirilatur •. It eer-
lainly i.i tnw, that uo gr••11t.•r dit61·11hy 1,u1d,l nri,;i• to the 1mrli1:~ to he 
puid than thl'y hnl'e now to nwd. A h•acher re ,•ivc~ hi.· oriler or 
warrant, pru11erly ;;ign ... tl J.y tlw presiil,•ul and .,,,ueh,ry, nw1 frj,.~ to 
firnl th1> fretc,uri•r; ho i a11a5 from honrn or i..t1 a Jisluut tiehl; when 
he i, fnnu1l he lta., not the llll>t1ey with him. but mu,t go to tuwu to 
gd it frrnu th,, l11mk. If I.he ortll'r nr 1nu·ruul wa., drawn 011 tl1e eounty 
lrensun·r, with the imlor:rowe11t that thi-, ,li~trid has lllOll,'Y lhr•rc,, the 
onlt!r will a r •mlily ca.she,! ul uuy country ~tore 118 11 !'ht•rk on a hank 
for the ,, 111 •• ,tmo1111t. 
SCHOOL L.\W::-l- C:01H1"1 .\Tro,, Pr.ur~11· \TlO.N, .\ ·o ('IU.,"GE~. 
Our school law h 1w l)eeU nmenrl!.'d, c•h·111g1•d, 11lt1•rP,l 111111 mo1liti1•il, 
nlllil th,•.r n.r1• very ditlknlt to intt·rpret. It ,ee111-1 nlnw,t an nb.,nlute 
uece,,ity fllllt tl"'Y . liouhl he cu,lifi.,tl, uml n•ruTungr,I. This w,Jrk can 
be tlnnP. wHhmtt any ,•xpeusP o the 'late, uutsid., of the nsual clerk-
hire in th oillee. 
UPERTNTENDfu'\'T OF PUBLIC IN TRUCTION. {i] 
The Seventeenth General .A sembly gave us no nutl1ority for puh-
li,hin~ the scbool luwi<. nnd thP officers of the dil'itrids a.re now 11 m·ly 
all r,f them wilhont the laws hy which the ,chools are govern<'d. If it 
is nr,t ,J,.~irahl,- that !he 'tate should meet the e pense of pnbliAhing, 
thP lJnanl, mi"ht Ire authorized to buy them for the di triet. nml puy 
for thrm uut of the contingent fund. The cost hould cover only the 
e p1•11se. 
In m.r rPport of l □ ,6-77, I suggested the eundmeut of a lrlw for 
grautin§! ._'tate ·erti.ficutes, which I 11gain urge upon the legi lature as 
n muttl•r of justice to the teuche1 ' profe sion. 
I hopP that the legi.-luture umy d 'Vi8C some measur ~ to protect the 
!':Chonl-finances better th:11.1 they ate now protected. If it i;; thought 
lw,t tu let the co1Lnty tre,L-inrei- disbur,.e nll the school funds for rural 
,fatrids, we shall not only save the expense of trensuxcrs' alarics, but 
al ·o µr vent the w;L~te which ii; 110w so frequently found. If these 
treu ·ur•n, ,u·e to cout.inu to net ns the receiving and disbursing agents 
of the di ·b-ict, lh!•Y should be tit liherly to tlepo. it in hanks which will 
givP ~Pturily honcb to tht> di tr.ict wbo~c money they guard. 
A bill introducc>1l hy th• Hon. Edward Taylor to s cnre t11e rom-
pul ory nttenilunre ut school of persons between the ages of eight and 
fom·tcen faile,1 to pn. the 'enate. 
The more I have stuili1:><l this question, e pecially in the light of 
facts as developed l,y the reports of 'tnte superintendent8, where such 
law· cxitit. thr mor • do I come to the conclusion tho.t compulsory 
11tte11clance itt ~ ·hool cannot he eufot·ced. 
All that we wish tn secure is the education of the children ill ele-
m ntury hranelws. and I believe that a law might 1w mnde pffectil•e 
whieh rrqu.ire<l lhl' ex:mun11tion of cbiltlreu at the age of twe)·ye, 
whmevcr a ~usp,icion exist~ in the mind of thP proper officel"II that 
their e<l11c11tion i~ <"ntirely neglecterl. If thL :fact is estalili herl by the 
e:rnmination, the c-hild should be removed from the care u.ncl control 
of pan•uts or gnar,linns imd vlnred uuder the care and control of par--
tie~ who sholllil 1,.riYf' .ecurity for the proper education and trnining 
o.£ uch C'hi!,l. Thi~ i>< no more interference with parentnl rights tbnn 
to remove to thl' reform school a child whose moral trniniug hn. been 
neglected. 
One l:n~ pn,sctl lJy the eventeenth General As,embly, C'hnp. }.If(. 
referring ro the vote of the president in town indeµenclcnt cliRlrict · 
hnvincr six directors. has been the cause of a great deal of annoyance. 
,;.., 11EP0H1','ll'EHI ·11:.'1>1-,.TUFl'Clll,IC'l." Tlil" Tio.·. [.'o.1:1. 
'I h • I , w, pre ,e,I to prcn•nt a cl ad-luck, !'Ull~ -<l Ly a tie-mt!' of 
th,• hoar,l, 1111,l it hn hurl tii,• ,,ltt·•·t of rnn iug mauy districts tn re-
mam \·ithout I p mmm nt org1111i1.ation fnr mouth,. 
1 r 111i ltt lllllkt II II ,g,, hon, 1t wo11l,I I fl Tf• tor,• tJw rntl' ln thi> 
pr i,lent, and to allow the aetnr to vol• wlu•n wr a tiP 01·1·11r,. 
11 .. mu ·t lw p1· e11l ,md i, g1•1wrally I wl'll •111alitiPtl to Jllil~e 11 · nwm-
hc of th hoard arr, :111<I he hru: oft II ns IDUl'h int ·r •,tin ,wbool 11llain1 
as IIIIJ 1111•111hci- of !111• hunrd. 
Jl11rinJ.( [Ji., lu.,t 1,icuni;i.J Jwriol our \lurk of <· ne p111vlenc·,• li1L~ 
omc what i11nc ml. 118 1111r I OJI! o opinion, 111111 ofli iul l..tt .. r, will 
how. \\ · Im,·r ,IPritl ,J lirtJ-lllilll Pf ,1! c 8t' • I l111vc I i,it,,,l in 
I i , furtJ-fhrtP III titut nnd h, 1,1 •n•n l'lluuty up, ri11t ·111l1•nl' 0 c·011-
Vl!11!wn~. U3 lrnrliug fur thi •11 l othcrcduc.,tio, I "urk 11u,1111t ti tu 
11,1 it mil,•. llu1111g 1111' ye r I ill, I h.i e h,.J,l eight cunnlj ,-,11111•r-
iul 11t!,•11t1· r1111, nlim ,i it d fortJ-f.,111 in,titntP. 111d tr.iv lP1l fur 
11ll ,d11111fo1J1al puq,o,,•s, 111.flfil mil,•. \\"e l11n 1iri•11ar.•1l lw1•h1•em11-
('l,-L, pf .,f qm• I i1111s l11r tlu• uxnmiuntion of lt•u,•hpr . hu, c1111r. •. of 
tu lj I ,r lh 1111r111,d i11 titntt , 1111d ltc1rA ,·1111,oliilato.l ,., ch J1•11r nn•r 
,noo n·port of l'rrct d,· n111l tren urcr, of whi h \IP n·,· i,,"!111·11pi1•.· 
I r<1111 roun 1 11prri11l1 rnl1 nt , \\ e fo11111I, tlrnt, \\ hil, it inrfl' e.t onr 
worl, mu la 11101,• •all fndor., r, nil t011l<I I , olitaiu d fro111 th, ,,risci-
1111 rq1 r !111111 lrom tlw rem ofol 1tol rep ,rt ot co mty 11pPr111f,.111l-
t•11t . It n11l I !I'll from th,· at.o,,• hurl I t m,•ut th,1t th,• 11ork nf 
1111r ulli,·P i < 011 tuntl\• iner,•,~ ing. and I hnt due efl'orl hnv,, I •en 111:11IP 
to l11<c•111l• tlwro11 •hi fnmili r 111th th,• work of tlu• hool ol' lht> 
, 'tile, an<i to 111 l"l'IL ,. thP1r Pflit1 11 .1 IJ.} I I onal •rtion un 011r part. 
I 11 1·1111 I 1 11111. l wi h lot> ·pn 111_1 gmtit111le for 1111,I 1'1'1'CCi11lin11 
nf tlr,• aid nn,l red me l,.1 tn\ ,.tfi,•ieut ileputy, .'tfl'. Irn C J"liu ,. and 
111.} f.1ithful <'l,·rl, jlr ,I. B. ,1, 1,orri I. 
J. O.] ll£l'UltTS UF C0l'31Y ·t:PERf~TF.:llE.'T:'. ll3 
B, TRACT: 
FR<nf REPORT OF COCNTY ' 'PEl{INTE 'DE • I''. 
ALL.DL.\KEE COGNTY. 
J, LOrlllrR ,·. 
ft will lie. f't'll from my report that tlw n1m1her of lcaclwr,.; e. 1m1iue1I 
j II lnrl{e irn·re,N• owr Inst y1•m·. The nt1mh1.•r r •ceinng fin;t nnd Pe-
oucl da, eerlifil'alf' i, also lar!,!••l.r incre,1,e,l. 
Th" in,-tifn!Ps of 1 7 1w1l 1 7!J show markt>tl impron·m nt in 1111111-
IH.•r atl,·rnli11g awl in amount awl ,pl!liily of stntly uccompli~hed hy the 
t,•arlwrs. 
1{LA r HA WK ('0 T, ·Tr. 
J. s, UEORl1E. 
It hns l1t•1·11 hi!,!hly grntif.rill!! to lite thi~ year to meet with ~u"h 
l'Xccll,·111 :11,·ces · in rt-'l'Piving ,u promptly, as [ haw, the r •purl. from 
11 n·ry larg-,· u111jnril,r of thP ,1•rn•t11rie~ awl Ir •ttsun•r~ of the ·nnnty. 
Th,•ir n•1,11rls han· b,·1•11 gnwrnll_v n·ry m·cnrute, nut! nl_thnu~h _nnt 
st·ut j 11 l,,1 1111' legally pr,•s.-rihl'd ti111,., tlw.r have been reCPJH'~ Ill l11u1• 
for 111 ,, to r,.11,ln my r .. port to the Stat,. ,J.,pnrtment l,y lhe t1111e fixP1l 
liy l11w. . 
~ 1 st"hn11I, un· quite Yarial,I,• in 1• t:l'tl<•m·e, hut are progre ·s111g H, 
111 ,11 ti!' 011 ,. cnnltl l'XJ.<Pt·t. nrnl arii, with a f1•w exception,. doing 1?0011 
work. 
\\'ugl', har,• f'allt>n arnl 11re ,till goin).( ,!own; thP~· ban• now l~eot11P 
~o low that nmn) of ti.ii• J,,.sl te:U')lt'rs have h •,•n clnve11 from the lit>l,l. 
iuul tlll' . 1:huol: ha,·., h,, ... u mutf'rially injurt>,l n~ n mitm·al ron,1•qui>ncr-. 
'fh,. almutil 1rni1·1~rsal prndicr in thi!4 co1mty of liaviug our conutry 
hnuls opt•n dnriug the mouth of .July u111l A.ugu t, iii proving very 
HEPOT'T' 01 ('CH .·ry .'tll'ERL"TE.'DE~T;.,. 
,!.,trim 11t11l to tlll'm nm! lo onr county 11ormal in ·litut,·,. The~t.•. nm-
mer di Joi nre working n mnuil', I inj11'1Jci• to leaPh<•rs, 111111 are iu my 
opiuiun n LL tin:;:- d,,tnnwnt lo th;, r,11pil nlt<'1tdiuu th .. m 1,•a,·ing- rn 
the do 1·nr111n1,1ll\'l•ly nothing l111l h11l11! of lnpi,lity a111l i11,lol,•11 'f'. 
I 1l0 tl1111k t hnl !Ill' uww•J' ,. pe11tl,,,l for uch sf'hool · i wur.·,. thnn 
•tU,lll l red, ft would 111• llllll'h l1t•lt •r tu op,·11 Hw srhnols fur !he 
J'UIIII~ rliiltln.•11 in ti,, mouth of', 1·plt.•ml1•r, Octohf'r ;1n,] Norember. 
au.J 11111it thr• 111111,v•r wr111 altog1•H11'r. l hav,• eurri1•slly r1•cn1111llPIHlc•d 
s11,·h ,1 <'h 111ge. 
\ t our 1•011111.) norm,! 1 1 onnt.) lt•,wh,•r,,;' ll~ ·1wiati11n ,~,l · organized, 
hut !'or somt• re;i-011 i llt>t jd in full worl inl! ,wl r. l trn l that lhi~ 
wil 1n1kt>u n ,!rep ·1 int<'r•• I 11111I <'lllhu iu rn 11111011g th lt•,11•lll'r,.., ancl 
11111 th 1u iu ,I ·\·clopi11g tlw1r own int re t II tho, ,,f tl1t• 1·lwols in 
g Ill" ti 
It Ollt thiug- rnulil he ,I 111• t, 1111'11,p mon• eathn i11 111 i11tn 011r 
dire !01 , it woul,1 Ii a grc l u,·hi!'v, m •111. '1'111~ 1 h,tl'I' 1•11d,.a1'flrt•1I In 
acc-umpli h m mrio11~, ,1ys. hut all ctturl 1h11, t.1r ha,., 1nur .. ,l futilt>. 
It W, 1.1,U"Yll. 
'l'h • em•rul I prct 41 I I nlion ii 111u-1 t in B11one enuut r 1lors 
II ,t dtlftr greatly fro111 ll111t I hirh In purl"[ l:1,t ypar. , till th r,• i u 
noli nl,le 1lv11111•1•. 1111! 1 p•rhup, o 11111,·h m Jmpular rnfnt ·t ,c; in 1hr 
1 ·urk whil·h th .. te111 IH:rs h.11·,. d11111• a11d 1111• intrn• I whi, It f h1·r l111v, 
l1tl,<'11 in thPir wnrk. 'l'lu \\II l'l'f.\ appare11t at our r,•t•PIJl iu~litute. 
Thu rl r111la111·,. was ·h,11lr, n11d 1Vilh ll'\\ , xct>pliuu. th,• 11ork 11a. 
fuitlif11ll • and 1•011,<ci,•ntiously dnu,•, It th 1,y i11str11dor,i ,111,l t,•n,•hn,. 
tli in bmt • of I i Ioli! Ii 11, find I in \'ery 111nrk I d1•grc,• 11 111111 
th• 1•li 10 s of the ,·,11111lJ, o I look lor th,, am,, r nit, .Jurin, tlw 
ur1tnt .rc,r11stllf• elf,•ctol llw Ill 1t11t ,r I i 1l,lhou lJ it nill J •• 
un,ll'r th up,rl'i ion of anotlt .. r Ill n whom thr elel'l11rs ha fl ,·h11 11 
to rlt• 1111 nppre11tict•,hip !11th;, oflic.e. 
Bt.,..ii.le the lrnutl,om,• high- ·hool l111il,li11g a111I , ,11h. tant111l an,! 
commodi1111 · wanl ·houl-huu,o in th,, city qf Rnum•. six 11c11 srliool-
hou •· ha,·e been Lui! in the c•o1111ly <luring the p,L,t yt•ar, cad1 of 
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whi<'h b· ~ l)('Cu furubhe,l ,dth the h,•11 •r rlt1, of ~at, un,I ,Ji,,k., n 
1lf-ei,l, ,1 ail•·1mlagP on fonuPr Jt•nn-. 
Tlwr,• i. .-till tlw ul,l ,liilicully in g1•tlill1Z r,•port:-- pro1111,tlJ frulll 
n11m3 of the ~chool officer,. Th,• work i~ oul of fhl'ir ol'11in11ry lint• of 
llllsin , a111l pc-rhap. for !hi, n :NIil i.- !itkc·n holtl of rl'luc:la.utly: in-
de ·11. n it ,,>t-111,. tl .. fern,d uutil th,· la,t 1ni1111t,•. I sllJlll'""' tl11•r,• is 110 
rPtlH ,13 fur lhi bul Lim<' am! tlw inr•l'ilt1l1h• progre.- it will l,ring. 
You 1ulnw11i,h euu1dJ .-1qwriut<•111lt•uts nut to in,lnlgP iu }ll'l'.·onal 
11,lulatiun. I havv 110 cloulit tile 111lnw11iticH1 i 111•cPss1u-y in i;nnw 1·a ·1• .. 
II i • nut, h11wcver, one of rny failing:<. liforeOYl'r, l ,-Indy hr,•1 ily 
,1 h •n I hnn• time tn do .-o. I havp tuk,•n r>nough for that purposr> 
now, thoue;h it is a late day to 1vp11i-l. 
BUCHA '.\N ('Ol.LTTY. 
W. E. l'AJIKF.R, 
Th,, rrpnrts of Mcrrtat'ie8 a!lfl 11-l'ltsnrrrs 11re more snti·fa,•tr,ry thi.-
yeiU' than lll'rt•tofnre, yL•t lh ~,.c•r,•tnrir•s' reports rm, mnnifeRlly incor-
fl'l't in many c·,1ses. 11~ regard, th .. L•nroll1ue11t, nt.tenrlance, :md nvera"'Ps. 
Th"'" nrors are mainly 1:ausl'd hy thr ll'nrlwr.-i' rl'port. lo th1• dis-
t ri,•t •c•rpf ari,•s. It l'et'lll tn me tlw ninf t<•r of the teachers' •· Term 
lf,•1mrl" shoul,l re ·eivc some pro11tiue11<·<' 11u10ng the qn«>stions for 
c.·a111inati1111 ·; anrl no t,•:ll'her who cannot 1·nrr1•ctly make 0111 ,l report 
. lw11l1I l1r 1wn11it.t .. ,l to le:wh. 
\\'lmt.•ver may h1· .Jone iu ,p,.r·i,il ,lin·rlinns for the elevation of' our 
c111111111111 ,·hools. 1rn YPr.V ,J..1·it!P1I imprm·emPnt. will he ma1le 1111lil the 
1lirP1' or ... arl.' 1·01111"!1.ent. 1.11111 fnilhful in the ,lis •lrnrgP of tlwir d11li1•s. 
:-io11J,• 11r th,•sii ,lire •tors mHll'Tslnuil H1·ho11l work, am! ~ •c11n• prn,·tii-:d 
and 1•1li·,·IIn• n• ... nlts from onr cn111moJ1 xrlrnol ~yslem; thc•j e111ploy 
J!oo,I tP,lf'hcr~. support tht•1n, anil <·011:l'CJIIPnlly havr gmul "·lrnnls, 
Many 1•111plor 1.1 tt-a<'hrr, aurl tlu•u gin• l11t• ·choob no morn 11ttr11lion. 
II' t)lt'y lwppPU lo gPt a gn()(l h·ach1•r, thing.- p;o on w•ll; tlwy m11y 
ha\f• a go,~! C'l10ol for one t .. rm, 11111 tlw 1Jl'xt thrt>e or four t,•rm their 
schoul- nre ~ignnl failure~. 
:-,ouw 1li1·,•dor,; employ a r,,Jatiou nr frjpll(] a.- teacher, proYid,·d hr 
can ~ec111·e I certificate, arnl in omc c,L~es penmns are eruploy,•d with-
out certificates, contrary to law; and the tli ·tri t ]uses the muury wliich 
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ought ln h l\e ec·111·,•,l l111•m a )!vool 11001. ,vc I ,tw II c bl' in point. 
La t 11m111r·r II young la,I c1111w to th,· h•adlt'rs· Px11111in,itin11 urn! prt'-
•nlc In p •ti ion, "ignt•il hJ ev,•r.r t>lel'lor in ih,• ,li~trid, pra,·inµ; that 
tlw ltt'nrer he µ;rant,•,! 11 ,·1 rtiti,·atc lo lo•udt. IIt>1 c ·n111innfi1m :hm1ed 
that sh l11ul nut e,, 11 r, 1wctuhlt• ,l q•1,1int, !l('C with tlw ru,linwub 
of U1t• common ~rhoul l,r.1111·!11 : ,111rl wlwn !1t• w,L• iufor111 ·,I tho! ::;lll' 
e111 1ltl 11111 r,•c rir,• 111· •1tifi ·ut" of any gr ,I,•, ,h,• .implY r,·111ark1•,I. "tlwy 
1111nl 111 tu len~h. ,111,I 1 tl'ilf foal'h ,u1.111,1J." lt ts 111•f'11l,•·,- In add 
thnt h,• di,! kli)(> 1·luml aml re,·,.1v,·,l I he mr,ne), \ i111ilar c,L~l' 
ntPUm~. \ !Pit• ht•r •n1r up her.·, ho11l nl,cint th,• mi,l1lle uf lwr h•nn: 
l11 1lir~ctor put h~ ,i fcc-11-y, ar--old ii 11~111 r 111 to ro111plct,· lllP !Prm: 
no tlllt' nhj,• Ml. ,,111! of 1·t111r.,1 . h,· dri tl1t· 1111111,y. lllli1lc1Jbilly, it 
rnaY lw rP11tarke1l ht'rc that tl11• Kllpl'ri11t •1111 111 ,ho11ltl J.,, •mpnwl:'r,,,! 
llllfl ,Jin·,·k.l to l'lo , nll n,·h • ho11l . \\ Iii!,. ,-.1ll'h 1 .,,,. ,l,l 1111! ,·ny 
fr1•c111e11lly ari ••· i11 un) gi11•11 c•o1111ty1 1l ~ho11l1l lw n•111h•n•1I i111pns,il,le 
lnr, nv such c ,., • r t11 '" .-11r 
The· l,n hon!,! iu 01111• w11y l' £·11 11i1.0 the •rric1• of ,!irP l,,r,., thut 
1·0111p t ut 1111,I iut<'T te,I 1w1 on 11111. ht i11,l11cc,I l11 •n, n clin•dor·. 
If 1101 hi11 1111,r1• can 1, • ,lonf' in lite w,1 • of u1·k1111\1 J,,,IK•'llll'llf nrnl 
rc- 111 11111•ruliu11. tl1t"y 111i rid h11 r•lii,11•d from ro· \l wu1 k whil" Prl'ing tts 
din cturs 
l )HIii tl11• Slat, li•t .. r •tllt' I inns. l haVI' 11othing lo ,,Iler; 1,ul it wou]tl 
,.,.111, inc,· tc:wlu.> ure r, rp1ir ,,J l ,le,elop mi.1111, tl11, • hout.l have 
nOlll" ,1t·q11 ti11t.;1m·,• 11 ith thl" lttws uf ib, op,·rulious arnl ,!, n•lopuu>nl. 
Th,· tea, h,•r ,Juml,I he rt>q11ir .. ,I to (Ill 1m , X.t111i11al ion i11 tilt' Pl,•1111:nt 
o[ 111 •11t11l pl11lu. nph, . 
It i, not L tt •r hol II hip Urn w,• 11 d lo 111,ik th,• d1oul. 111011• 
tlli•, Ii\ c • 11 n1ud1 ~ n k ncrn l,~lg,·, ou I ht> p, rt of i<"ach1' • 111' t lw law 
nl' 111 ntnl gnm th, 1 11,I t· ct 1111,I ,kill lo 11 t ,·hnlm hip o to :c•cun• 
the 111,•nl 11 •r111 th of' tl1111· pupil , 1d1il I •o.ching lhe111 the \'OUllllOIL 
1,ranclu· . 
Th rul,• Im h fnrhitl th1• granting of c1 rlili1 at• to 111 J,,, n11,l1•r 
11i11 lt·PII J1•,1r-, 11111! In 1',•111nl1, u111ler ,., nlt-i-11 ) e , i II goutl 11111•, 
I t' 111 IL 1•n 11111pth1.•I. gi, t II t •adl\ 1 of tn•m ma 'Ill' ju1lg1nt>nl. 
\\ p, 0111,l a,lcl tu th«' ,,tli,•it•lll'J ol our •u•h11ob L n•qui1111g .-m11IP. tn 
lk· al J •;1., c h(hlec-11 y,•a1 11)1! I •for ren·ivh1g ,. rliti, nt . 111 1110,t of' 
11,• l11n•p 11 snrplns 11[ t,•;tl']lt'n<, anyhim. 
011111r t •· cl11•1. the law ,dwnl,l forhi,I tit<' renew.ii uf 
import nt mutt.er ,honl.J not he h·ft to lhe 1!~ rPtiou 
of 11p1_.ri11t n,l..-,11b. 'l'lw vnnng h•u.d11·r :h11ul,I ,tu,ly. Tlw great nt!-
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v utage of t hP" l'Xamiuatiou,, if rightly eon,i,ll'n•,1. i.- tu seeure i,;tu,ly 
1111 tlu~ p rl of t,w•her,;, ThP stu,leut-tt•a,·la:r will gc1ll'mll) i11tcr<'st 
awl l1t•1wlit h ·dwol. 
l l,ir ,·ho11l 1111:,r for f llP re,~ on th.it expl!ri,•111·1•,l I a('h •1-,.; 1!11 nut loni;: 
rt'll• in i11 the work. ,\uy 1JH¾111s ,,liieh will iu,ha·.i them tu r•1m1i11 
long 1 "ill elt•mt · ·cl111ol work. \ ,;y,tcrn of 'lat,• ct-rl iii cal ... \I ouhl 
hPlp thi mnltPr. 
\ l'IPr a p •r,on hn.~ lnuirht i11 lhe rou1111011 ~rl1nuls for Jhc> yrarH, or 
It'll term . ii h ,:iti-.fadiou, am! cau p,t, a ri~i,I r.:rnmination iu the 
1•lPlllt>lll, uf 111P11ti1l philo,uphy, hight>r urithmt>til·, a11,l t'lemenlary 
• algPhrn. m ad,lition t•• thP hratH'IIP now r riuir •rl hy law, hl :bould 
rP ·,•iv,, 11 • tuh• n·rtificalc ,111thorizing hi111 tu k,11:h in any of the c.0111-
mon ,;chonl. off hP Stal,• without furthPr t•xnmi1111tion. The!'(• sl10111tl 
111• a timi: iu llw life of PV1•ry •nrn •~t tcn.dwr, wheu IIP .·lu1ll lw <>xcmpt 
from llw" nnnnnl 1!x11111iuation,-, 
Lcl the 'tnh• ~••rlifil·alt> lw uf two gradP,, nncl hut hrn; Olll' for the 
Mll1lllo11 ·rhnul 1111,l on•• f'or the gr,uled sdwok Tit~ will he one 
h•1>-,md a loug oue- tow1ml elernting lt•achiug to the dignity of a 
prufos.sion. 
RUTJ,ER f:Om{TY. 
J. w. sn;w Al!T. 
Durin_g th,• pu~t year the l!'"llt'Tll) crJ umoni? farmer, ,uul lm,-int•s.~ 
uwn hr hecn "hard tii111• ," ~"I, notwithstall()iug nil this, our 1•d11cn-
tionnl int .. n• t- hn,· prospt•n•1l nieely. Our ti•;wlll't., 1t-. a cln.iis, have 
,lone het , r rork, ha..-,• he ·n mure lh11ro11ghly in P11r11est: mtr educti-
lion,11 1111•eli11gs have ),,..,.u l11•ltcr ut.teurlccl l,J tL,•m; tlwy h:ivc done 
mor,, 1 i,iting .1111t11H! t lw p,1trons of llll'ir ~dwol than 11~11ul, 111111 the 
TI' 11lt 11 1 en tl1.1t th,, patron, hav,• tukl'n morl! t hnn l18U11l int,•n•,it 
in th, rhool ; lt•,u·h,•r,° term r,•purt · ,how IL IUlll'h l1dt, 1r 11lfc•llflu1w1•. 
111 a numlK•I' oJ 1·01mlr ·. clwnl.- th,• uv r,1g1• atle111la111·e hw, rPadu,J 5 
}"'I c,•11t of llll.! u11111l,1~r fJpJonging; 11n,l, 011 llw lwl,>, J 1',·i>l lhul more 
lrn~ Li•Pu n,·eoUJpli. lwil. educfltionally, than ,Jurin" ,my of lhe prcct•1ling 
year~ of my ·11111•riulcntl .. 11ry. 
The chool-ho11 I:' al Bntln l'r,niel' was hnm1..,J ,lo'l"n ou la.~I Clirist-
llln,, night, lmt. thank. tu the wisilum of tlw board of tlirr,·tol'l<, it Wtlll 
i11,,11red, antl. withiu :,.ii.:!.) day~ frow the tla.t.e of the fire, Ibey hu.d two 
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thou ,md dollar in tlu tn· tll r· lrn111l ,,itlt which to er •d nnother. 
11111 fnr I v,•nly-thrc·, h11111lrnl 1lullan- th"Y haw l,uilt tlw m•atr.~t anti 
liu I two-mum. ehool-huil,li11g iu th• 1·011nty. 'fhr<> • ntlll'r v,•11· m•11t 
11111! (•1rn11no,lio11 r·hrtt•l-ho11>,{ · ha I l>e,·11 huilt Ill tlw eo11nty during 
th · u·, •at l and urnc;Jir, I \\ilh th I t .,rhuol formt11n• in the 
mark•!. \ n11ml••1 of nl,I ,r·hool-lwu,l'S l11ne l11.-e11 rt'111iint '<L n"-t•afrrl, 
and the urron111li11g, l!IH Ir more plrH in"' 111111 attradiv,•. \II these 
t hi11g~ ,lenoh• an inrr,•1c'ltl inlt-resi in c·,1111 utional ma UN,. 
Our uorn1fll instiln!t> for J 7!1 11; \\di nft,•11,lrrl. nnrl Wlb'< in ,-very 
11,,. 1 ncce.·,. [ had n good I orp of in trurtor- 111111 nil in :1tbm1l-
1mec 11·t>rc w,•11 ,nti fi,,d 1111<1 f It tht t "11 wn, gnotl lo he Ji .. n_,_" 
• t1·11•ti1ri,.,_' a111l frl'l ur rs' report Ir 1 e rl', ·h1•1\ 1111 11 1111wh l,nltn 
h l'l' and mur,• ne11rly 011 lirnl' this ~•e.ir !11,u1 1tsnal1 mu! J ha\'P now 
01111• hnJ•I' · that the ti 111, rn ) c·nmt' wh, 11 " 1'fU1 l,(l'l 1111 ,. rrport~ in 
tinr to fon1nr,l our 1°po1 to tl1• , tut• cl ... parlnw11t nl lhe lim• 
re4.11irt-1l 1,y law. 
'f,:DAil < Lil ''l'Y. 
Ml ~•. P.. FRI K. 
• !though I ,·ann t du1ll,•ng,• criti i III npon tlw .. ,luentio1111I work of 
C ', ,l111 c111111ly 1l11ring lhl' Ir I fom y, Ill ·, I hl'li,,v., lhal t h"r, i n ron-
bmtl) m1·n•:u in~ i11lerl.'t<I 1111111if,>slt·•l am! !hut it i~ 11111111 11 t 11111) l,y 
tho c nho nn , til·eh i:,11g11ge1l in. 11110! work, bnt hJ the citwm. of 
thP l'Olllli gt>llt' lh. 
otw1thslnrnliug- th I r un· o I lw linw , v rnl II('\\ ,d11111l-h11n,, i; 
Imm !){'1•11 cn•,·t ... ,l in ll11· r11rnl ,li,trid. of 11hit•h th,· p:ttrnw of tl1<• 
·.-11001 111:t) ht• j11sll) proud. \ ltt•11ntjfnl 1111,l cn1111m~lio11~ t•dilh·t> is 
111 prot: 11f ,•n•1·1io11 in Tipto11. 111111 \\ill IH.' rewh or 11c up, w·y 1,u 
ti,,. fir t of J IIUIIQ. ' houl Rl'pnmtu ,. llt'ing-. llppli a with grt>al••r 
Iii c 1ty tl, 11 c, er bel'orc, a111l 111 111111 town l11ps 11uifo1111itJ t te t-
1.ooks h lw,•u ,PPOr •11 I\ hil'h ,nil 11111 riull • ligh 11 Ira lP:11·lwr,.· 
\ork. 
'l'mi (~Ell~R ('or~ TY- 'I' u HU!·' A. ·ocrATIO - i~ ,-till in a pro~perou · 
unrl lw !thy t·ouditi11u. Sine·!! my hi,;l r!!port we have hel,l ti,·• mt..s•t-
ings, with rnrying degrl! uf ad, nntng,• to tho.·e conct.>rut!tl. 'fhe 
majority of lhrnt have ~en profitable uml interesting. owing to the 
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fr •Jorn with wl1ich opinion~ have lit>en " pre,· 1 and yj '\I i11ter-
1 ha.11geil. The ,,,\nl'atioual 1•olu1nu iu llll' Tipton ,ldrrrlisl'/' hm· lJt:>ell 
H·II ,11. l.1i11 ~1. and ha, form,.,! u "illll!ll of 1111io11 ·• lwtwe<'ll tlw lt>1u-he!'ll 
of th,• rnnnty. 
\, n•gar I our normal in ti nt , I n111 in doubt what to ~ay. If the 
nurnh,•r in att.•111la1we i to 111• ronsiclnt~l tlw mcru ur of our. uc-c,-s.~. 
thi>11 1 i111J .. ,,t1. it ha., not 111•t·o111plislw1l for 1111 wlwt it oujlht lo hnv,• 
1lo11P; lmL if pnnctuulity and a faithful nntl earnest f'UdPnvor 011 th 
pnrt of th'"'' 11 ho were prrs,•nl to obtain a knowledge of th• rwwer 
11ml hd tPr 11wtl10,I. of lt!aehi11!!. nrf' to l~ c-onsitlt>red in our fal'or, t hrn 
1 heli,•1·e w,• h111· gn.uwd fro111 it all that <'011lil ht> nped cl. 
f prPpare,l 11 <:onrsc of sh11ly for the 11ngrn1k'Cl ·c-hoob 0£ the eounty 
thi. year, a111l plllC'!'tl it in tlw haruls of lhf' teachers at the c·lose of t hl' 
institnh•. Thi' tlesign of ii is to s_rsb•matizt· n11tl unify th work, that 
tlw i,:n•ate~t pos ii.le gm11l may hf' obtninl',1 for the monl'y Xl.lt'Ucl1•1l tu 
. upport 011r ·r•hool ·. and if it 111·complislll' lhi.· ptirpo evf'n to n lim-
it •,I exl<•nt, l shall ft-'d lhut tlw work hu:s no! h•err in vniu. 
Cll BHOJrnE COt'NTY. 
W. P. ROSE, 
Dnrinit llw Jlil$t year the number of pupil in ih county ha.q 
inl'fP;~·,·d from 22/'i:l to 2-1.17, 1111 in('l't•,L~t• nf rna, or over .• ,-en per 
l'Pnt. •,•v •n nt•W iwl10ol-ho11'<' han• lll'l'U Pre ·hod, lJl!sidl'>i various 
t·11l:irg,•1111•11I anil impmvPm,•11!.- of nl,l1•r huiltlingi;. ix :-chuol are 
eon,hwt,•'1 in ollll'r titan s1·hool buil<lings. 
M1111 of our lt>m·hPT-. 11rP :-11r1·1• ,ful )ahorers in tl1e ~chool-romn, y1•t 
h) far too luqi;P n numht!r tll'1•111 tlwir rlntr rlm1t-' when tlwy lu1vP lis-
lt•1Jl'll lo t ht> r1•rilalior1. nrnl II ill not take holtl nf the work of 1,lus>1-<lrill 
with tht• tit• ·irt•tl t•llPl'IO' unt! i>UiciPn<·y. 
,v e l,..!i,•n• the ,up •rintr111lt•nt .·honld lH' rlntlwd wilh grr-ntn power, 
to n•j,,ct. thr itlt'ffici.-nt t .. ,wlwr though 1~1palJ]1~ of ))ll-"' i11g th,• most 
thorough Px1U1tinatiou. Thon. 11u1b 0£ doll an! nr,• throw11 a,1 ny I' NY 
year l,y t•mploying those who possess urith!!r the natnrnl nor tlw 
a<·qnin•tl nhilities o ueces,ary for ~urt·e. ~-
"' .. huw rt>:<orlet.l to hoth oral ancl writt 11 exaininati011s1 alwaytt 
ernlearnring to kPl'p the orul fully abrra;;t wilh the writwn. 
Ther • ho· heen a manifest :ulvunce in the intellechrnl and vrnctical 
'j() 
utlninmt•11t of a larg,. nu111lx 1· of tlw tNwlll'n>, )Pt nwny hu\·f' rl'rnainr·,l 
~tationurv. \Ye lwlil',1• th,•r hunl,l 1,e n•j1•1·h•1l nftf'r um• or two trial·. 
( )Jl th,• \\ holP WP tl,rnl I h,· ,rnd1• ul' uur h•adwr, 11111I l'hool• i, ris-
ing, nud Ji,.pe In , • tlw ,Ill) \I h u 11011" Intl thn" thori111ghly 1·1lki,•11t 
,1 ill •H 11 ,I~ pplv for 1 ,d,n ,I nr ,·ertifi at • 
('L \ y I'()( • "I'\. 
,, OIIJ.f !'IL 
'l'lw la t j ,·ar li:t· 1, •1•11 a h'1hu11,1ltlr 11er1•, fill 11111' iu r,111111timwl 
work in ( ill} rnnnty. Then ha, lw,·11 1m i11cr, ,1._,J of Olli' h11111ln'tl mul 
f'orh·-l ~n )IC! 1111. ol' ·, hool a r ,111 ·•• Ill\ l,1 I 1 l'"rt 111 ml1litu111 to 
thi . tl11 ,. II''" ulH!i lri I It ue heen or •11111,.,.,l, ~,111 th,• 111•11 c111111try 
·hool-h 111 ,._ h ,·e l, n IJ11ilt. nn,l ,.:d,•nshe r"pair.; 111a,II' 1111 111, uy 
oth •r~. 'I'11, lw t 11f l11t• n<l ,rhuol-lwn t 1111;; ,Ii appenr,•d, 0111I <'11'1'} 
uh-<lr !tit'! i11 1111• 1·u1111t,1·. iih n111.• nr lwo t 1.•eption~. is 1111\\ pr111i1led 
\\itlt II nntl l'runw htHJMt', furnished 11ith im1,rrwr1l fn1 nilun•. \ hand-
s11in1• 111111, 1)11J111111h1111s gr111J,,fi . C'l111ol-lmil,li11g hm ju t 1,ttlt r1111q,l,•t,.,l 
in the_ \11!11 •c of ~pe11,·tr, 1111 1 t11111p(•le11t f'orp ,,f trnei11 
an I it i._ 111 Ii,., ui I h t r h 1J11d t ·,ult ttf thu; ~• lw11l II ill I 
pni ls ol th1· 1•m1nty. 
l11 the h11a11<'ial ,·n111lili1111 tJI tht· si•lwols 111' the cn1111fy tlu•rr is n 
n1arkrtl i111pritl"l'11t1•11l; l,,0 11 ·h,·1 nre 110 !, n "'I' 1:•m pell,•11 tu . •II (lwir 
nr, PrB t 1 n11111111, ,ii ,., unt, hut un• Jm1tl pr1,m11th rd tlu• r111l u( 1'1ll'h 
111m1th, wh, u th1•j I) 1 ire Cn•I'}· ,Ii In I i11 the oJ>t1lll) lu t•,1,h on 
han,I in tlw tPu, h1r,;" fuml. ,md tl1e mm I trn 11ith rel r .. 11, ,. lo the 
r·hool-hnu ·t• n111l ,111ti11 'l'llt liiwl., 11 it h I 11 <1 l'X ,,pt 11111 l II I hn>t> 
lo\\ nship it \I · 1'1111111I lllllh C:t'c-;;Ur In le ) 1111, s1•lwnl l.1 I It,. prr.n1t 
}'t•Jlr, ulli,•irnf fnml lxn , i11 tl11• h:111 I llf fhe tre,i-1111.1 !11 1tlt:• t 1111 
1lemand . ll will Urns I,, P1•11 lh. t !Le I, 11 len .. 1 t ntit II d1ich 
c L•led in funn I J rs for chool purpos • i 110 l,m ,, r too griPrnu~ 
to he linrttP. 
'l'h, cltarnl't,•r of thr- 1101-k 1t1 the ~••h11ol-ru11111 ,l11ri11g th,, past _rt';lr 
i. it 111n111f'e t improv1>11wul 1n·rr tlw II urk ot fnnuer war.. '!'hi i; nr-
cu1111le,l or. in II hu· 'C ,(,,grt' •, hy th" inlhwnc nf 1tlll: uorn1nl in,litut.,s, 
\\ hirh · ·rry gr111·rall · nlt,·111100 1luri11,! I 11,• rntir "· ,1u11, In- the 
kn ·h,..r. of th<• count ·. .',·\t>ral of our te, elu•r,i haYe nl. o a~·ailed 
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th"m 11•,•s of th· 1ulva11t l!n·~ off,·rc,l hy th,· l<rn,1, tat ~~orm,11 8clm11l. 
nllll tlw Pa:,: ,me-~ rnlh 11 hi1·h !lw sen-ices nf s111·h leadwr is ong-ht 
1 l,•arl} iu,IicalP~ that thr pnhlir millfl is nut luw to upprPl'inll:' tlw 
mine of th,• lrnirw,l nml ~killful t.•,Jl'lll'r. 
Rn! 1111" Hl't>MI , • ..., h,L, h '"II triPil u1 the r1111nty 1lnri11g tlw jenr, 
1111,l lhnt wu• h11nlly arui,•n 1,ly <'I tit•,!. It i to l lw uh ,11ce u{ ·uch tlis-
1 nrhing t·l,•nwnh t hnt tlw 1,ro~l'Prity of our ~l'lwnl", inn larg• Jnt'U>--
11r •. is 11111•. 
Lu n f•\' ,lr·trids, tlw l'l'lllltJlllY 1uanii. :;,•izcil the school hna1·,l and 
t.-m-hl'1< wag·, Wt'TP c1>11. i,lt•rnl,ly n•dutecl; hut !ht> experienrc of oup 
J••ar. wt' are l·1111vin1'1'11. 11 ill t<•11°h snch pPr~nns the l'rror of their 
war. 
\!, ,I. \l'IU'.O. 
WI' ba,,• u~ecl 1•vrry r •thnnnhlP mean~ of H1•c-nring our reports, prop-
nh c·urrl'ctP1l .111111 fed that II J'f'tL'\ntrnhll' 1l1•gr,·e oF 1<11cce. s hn8 attra1lctl 
ou~ efforts. )lnnY were wrung \I hl'n iir:st r 't:liw,1, hut we ,lo noi wish 
tu take time au,l ·.pace.as 111any otl11•1-s Jn, for the p11rpn,t• of ,·om-
plaining of nnr ~l'hool otlil-Pr8,. intP tJw,..r !,!clltlt>11wu bavl' faithfully 
co-oprrnle<l iu our 1101lert11ki11g to sultmil II l'orred reporl, anrl are in 
11 mnun,•r ,IN'Plict. in their <lut iL•s. ln our jrnlgmont th,, ~chonl-hnuse 
am\ coutingPnl fund.-; ought to lw ron,oli1latrd. which woultl 1lisp1'nst> 
1 ,,n· lar1t1·h with the pr,wl it·P uf lran"f,•rriug n10111•y fro111 0111• f11wl lo 
·m~tlwr 111;,l n·mler the n, ... o,mt r ·(pm mm·h ,•asit•r fur ~l'hool otlict.•r 
;., kP1•p_' \Yith two fm11is iu, h•a,l of tl1rc•r, mud1 of the pn• 1•11t. lnl1or 
an,! pt'rpll'. ity 1·011ld he aroi1l1•tl. 
'fht• Pf]uralional inli>rl' ts of faint<m 1·01111t • at'" ~tea.1lily a,ln111c·inir. 
'l'h.r. al olitio11 nf the thir,1-,·l.Lss eerlitiral,'. whit·h ot·1·11rre,l 11t till' c•lo~c 
o th .... 11oru1al fnr l 7 ', au,1 a clm;1• ol.N•T\'llll('t> of O anti !10 it'- miui-
mum sb1mlanl. for ~c•ornl and fin,t-dn.,,., l'ertifi al1•s. has m,·t with 
::{t·nernl ;1pproval by hoth patrons and ti•uthP1-s. A a rf' nil of lhis 
sh•p tHU" Hchnol~ lll'e in fl1P hnnil~ of better tc•cll'hcrH, allll nt prPsenl WP 
haYe bnl frw more than art> required to supply the xituatinn.. Of 
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thi 1111ml11•r m• take pride in. aying tlrnt 11 large rnujurity po,;ses: the 
l1r11arl,-1 11111I more 1•xp11mlr•rl irlPn• of ,,l11t'alinua\ \\urk. 
1'h,• ·111,jt•('t of h·adwr,' w"gl' ha.~ lwru agit.1te!l in tlti. ronnfy, W! 
w II ~ ••l. ewh"r": t11•rhup, 111 ir;, from f,•nr of" ;m aH,•m11t t1, rPtln e the 
wag-1•s th.,11 r,,r any olh,•r n•a~,m. for 11 1·l•111p,1ri,.,un of 11nr reports with 
tho • nf pr1.•(·1.,lin1' )'P:ir, ~hn11, IHI gt>ll''flll r .. .J,,diun uf wagt'.', and w,• 
clo nuf find ,my s,•rinu tlispcM!inn 1111 tlw part ol' 1111r pafro11H lo TPducP 
":C.L'• ~ l11•l11w I lwir pn• 1.•1cl ,t 111cl,trcl. 
It ,-.hall 1,l' onr ·!fort lo ro111111i-.sirm lhe ], -~t t11l1.•ul tu te,U"h onr 
• lwol • HIHI donht nnl !hat il will Ji,, clul.r rc•1·nguiz,•tl. ll1'Jll'<'l'intP1I. 
awl 111II, r1•1t11111Prat,.,L lfmrf'Yer. 11 is 11 ;fppJor;1l,],, tn, t !lull lb, 
kadw1 ·' ,111rk a, tu 1110,nl 1. nfl .. ,1 to11 ,!111\lJ 1-e,•og:111;:ccl, for tlw ,irn-
jil,• n•. on tlrnt penplr d11 11ot \ i ii t bP . r huul, 1•u,111l!h lu j11,lg,• iu-
fl'lli •1•11tly of tl1eir frn,• 1·0111lilifl11. \\',, 11111!' wh·i,,·,1 ,1111· 11•,u-li-
._.rs tn 11 ·t• r ·,ry P!fort fu ,,.,.llr,• fn•,p1t:11t ,i. 11, frn111 the patr<ms of 
th,,ir >11·l1nul~, l1<>li1•vi11!! thi" to lH• tl1, In ,t w:15 of spc•11ring a r,• •ng--
uilwn 111' mNil 1111.J pn_1 111-r-ur,li11gh. l II this 1111111!), u~ i11 111,lln' oth-
1•1· , f ht propri •fy 1,f th .. 11urn111l iu,t 1111!" 1111. 111•111 qm·,I iun•••l. l>1;I uow 
t !mt ii. is f.lirl~ r,I al,libl\l'd 1111cl 1t · lwudits so apptm•nl, the , oit:1• of 
oppo,itio11 lins 11t•11rly 111,.,i,IPcl It i~ onr firrn 1'mHi1•fio11 lhnl tJ 11 , 
ljlll',liou 11( lll.11,ing I It,, al11•u(l,1Jtrc 111111p11!,llr,\ un,l e 111v,•y1ug t ti,, iclt>u 
that II per~11n h1111lcl 11it,•111I iu cml,•r lo ,•,•urc a ..:erliti,·af P, hu l1a,l 
more to ,lo in ltri11ging tit,, nonnul iu litnt • into ill-rc•rntf,• flucn m1y 
lltlwr f,•alun• ,,f it 1.•xi,te11ci•, \\',, 1111 uni in favor nf 1·11nre) in~ 
'-''.l111·r c,/' tlJ,· al,mt• id;,, in il1,• ali l'll(·1· uf ,lllJ ut•c:,· ,ity for .,u ,1<,ing. 
'I ,•1ll'lters wl111 lll'l' (•1111,L utli nrnilin, Uw1usi•lv,•, of l'V •ry souri·,• of 
rwrnrnl In ·trndion nre fo .. ,t . up r,,•tl ng lltu • \I Ito puy little or no 
ult1•11111111 111 it. 't'hi~ fact g1v .. ~ pcnn:rncm'\" to th .. 1wrn111l i11,tit11 te 
nwl .... ,111lili1<h, tl1P lrUP l'U11C]itio11 11pu11 wl:i ·It it 8bo11l,l l.1 atl,•11.t .. ,I: 
Onr ,1•liool-hu11 e 111·,. i11 good eu111litio11. 'l'ltert' are 1rwu.1 Jll'W ,m .. s, 
1111 uf II l1i,·h at"(' r,,,tl olijl'r! of prnl1•. 
In 1·,111r-l11. inn 111.• lucok \I 1th prid • 011 onr c,muh 's Ptltll"niiunal cun-
1liti1111, , 11tl if ,.fi,1!1 ht> 011r en11 lnul ,•n,lt-avor lo, cuulinu, o11r work 
1w.:P11lal !y in the sight uJ'. thr- pl'11J1l1•, with a ,i \\ uf' ntcu111pli,hing 
th grc- t I g11t1<!1 1rn sp •di~ • o li·i,r ur favor. 
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DELA W RE COUNTY. 
R. '.\I:. Ell'.\RT. 
This yenr th, secretaries nnd trensurers hnn- been mmsnnlly prompL 
in forw,U'llina their anuanl reports. Nearly all WPre r eeivP,l within 
the lime ;ipN'ified hy lttw. ,mil none wf?r • 1lelnyed mnch beyon1l that 
time. The reports were e:mifully nrn,lt• oul «uu wer(' genernll,v ,·orr •cL 
ln looking over the pa,,t four yenn;, Wf? can ·e~ a mnrke,1 i111prore-
me11~ in educational matt r,; thronp:hout the county. ht that time 
twenty new ~chool building,- h:r,;e been orud~l. Theso are all neut, 
comiortalole aml commodious, aml arr- furuished with the litle~t iityle 
of achoo! furniture. A nnmh('r of old building have been repai1 id 
nml refurnj,.hed, making them tu good AA new, ;;o that with n very few 
exet,pliotl8 ~chool property is in excellt•nt ·onnition. 
The location 0£ 8chool-l1011Re ... ite>1,. o 1Ls to meet the pre rnt wants 
of comm1milies. 1ut occupied conHidcrnhl attention, and h!Lq tetlmled 
iu it merurnrtJ the progres of i;ome of the .chools. All these cnse:i will 
·oon bP 8ettled nud will nut be likely to com llp lll lhe iulure. The 
text-hook quPstion has al ·o heen decided hy Lhe clifl'erent school l1onnls 
adopting a uniform serie for their ~choul . The 11etion ot the boards 
is nem·ly nniform throughont the connly. 
The 8t:lmlnrtl ancl pfficiency of t('achn~ luw increru t1. lPad.ily, and 
year by year failur>s are heromrug mor r.u· . Teachers nr<" remaining 
louger in th• work than formerly, and lhc ·ame t ocher i,~ often 
employed term nfter t rm in the ~amP chool. The Manche. tPr 
ncwlemy nnd normal school rt-crntly e~tuhli. hcrl md ably ronrlnct d hy 
Hon. . S. KisRPLl, Eom1erly Slate l·h11,..rinlt-ndt"nt of Town will havP a 
goo,[ l'lfoct on tlw publir 1<ch1Jols, n.s; tho prepnmtion o! I.en hers iR 
!)(ling made n. specially. 11.'nox ollege, nt llopkinton, is also iloing 
good work in th same dirPction. 
Tlll' normal institute conlinu s to i.11creu.-.e in nttendance nnd popu-
larity. \.t the l1\.'!t sc~sion, which wns t11e ••yenth held in fllp ro1mty, 
277 ~uunrs wer enrolle l, including nearly every te, chcr i.n thP 1.·nt111ly 
and verv teacher employed in the grn,led all(! higl1 ,ichoolK Onr .. h1h• 
owes mi;ch of its succe .. in educational matten; to th normitl institute 
y~tem. 
Tea ·hE'n-.' m etings hirve bf.en continued for many years. • ix DJHJt.-
ing,; were held the past winter. 11 wen• lurgely attended, anrl lhe 
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ext>rci"'<' Wt'l • µ-en,•rally pirit.~1 11ml i11~tn1clin•. 1t 111" liePn rc~nlvvd 
In hnltl IT clings i11 all th· tm 11~ of th .. r·111111ty this wi11tPr . 
. t the elo,e Clf the nonnul in litnl • a ronr--,• uf t111l., ror ungnult•1l 
·ch111,I. 1\1 J.1id 011t 111ul the h•a..J1cr- pl,.,J ,, d th,•111 ch, s to intrrnl11t·1• 
il into tl1eir rhonl . 'l'h l'f>lll" • prmidl' for a 1111ifur111 ('Ju,;,ilkuti,m 
011.! fal' .. uni tht> "ork 111 tlJP ditl,.r,•nt di,i i1111 , 11111 ,Ir 110 limit the 
lcru·lwr to li11w. Thi..: "ill Pllahli• ,,·hn"I \\url, lo prugn·,.- rl'gnlarly 
tern1 11ft,•r ir•rm, awl 11ill U\'fiid lh,. .i,.1.1.111 a1111I r,..pefilionb whid1 h11vr 
prow•,! ,o i11jurio11~. 
It hu ul,11 l11wn r•· ol ,,l to c11111l11 t erlul'nl innnl 1·0l11mn in at lPa~t 
bH1 of th!' ,·011nly JJ.l(IPl'll, ·r1i ... P ,11'1' nl,ly f 011L111t"tt•tl Ji• l-UIDf' n!' lhl' 
pro111i1w11t le 1dwrs, 1111d will n11n In pres, nl m1111I vi w, 011 <'durntionul 
qm,lion , alu 1,lr nli~,. to IP 1d1Pr 1ml Ji ru,t. 
'J'b,. r•1!twntioual 011110<,k for tilt' IIPXI I 1·0 ·, ,l i~ 1·, ry ,•111•1111r11!.?i11,-:. 
~\II effort~ 1,111 110w 111• .Jirt>d, ,I In tit .. ·1•lto11] \\urk pn>p••r, t1J11l lr•arlu·r· 
nml fl •uplr• nn n•a,ty to rtH.lpN·nt in 1111 oun,l 111,., ,un· for th,, pro-
11111f iu11 o pJucnlion Our p•upl, nm g,•u .. mlly inl,·n !f·,1 11111I 1m• 
\\illm!! lo 11ppor! µ-11otl ,·!tool i11 11 lil11•ral III nm·r. 
M .ny of 011r ,,·hnnl o!liet·r 111'1• t•d11r.1tior111l ITll'll nnrl 1111rk hard 1111,l 
rffi·dn•p(' fur tlw i111pnw1 111 1 L of th,•Jr •'1110] . 'l'lu• , lli.>d uf 1100<! 
school i f!t'Pll 11wl 11pprerint d, nnrl th, n is uow 11 r11111·Prl nf ur·lion 
whic11 will wrre,1..,1• tho st1111,l111g ,,r the .• , ltnol, mori• lhau c1Pr l,eJor,·. 
If, I', IR HY. 
The r •pnrl or th,• ,Ii. tri,·1 tr,·a~nn•r;i h111•• hcen i>nrerulh ,,. 11111inerl. 
11111I IL~ far l , .. 111 dd, rmin, • prrf, rtly nc ur,,t.•. Cn;ry 1l11l111r of 
lll mey n•ceii eJ Ii I en u,, 1111t{'fl for. I he rt port o the n·lari,•~. 
!um nr, ,·milmu lllaJI\' nl gin in ,rro . 'I'lt I' 1111' tlw rl:' ult ol 
11•gh•d on th,· p rt of t •ad1 ll.l un<I ah...-lm <'tor, am! ill part. of an 
in,J,,fiml '11 1•,s in tll!' it,•ru r111l I for, I\ l11 h e:- 11 ouh I rem, ,liHI hv 
n mud •liug- lh hltmk, "-'nt out or liy ft rni hini? a -h • · 
wit It ,•111 h J.lank. I haw n•n•i11•d th ·e I 11rt f,.r · y,•a . I know 
thut tlw mt·n 11 h11 i'Pllll them Ill' 111cn nf iutdli!!"llce. n11,l tl1:1t I Ill' 
t!iflicul) e ·i,;t.,-. iu undl' tandin, j11 I ,vhal i, \\lt11!etl. The ,,·hunls of 
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the rnnn!-)· an• feeling the re,ult · of the retnrning j!'Ood tim('~ 1111,l lh1t. 
t~adwn- are :howing a romm •111lablr cl• ir<' to improw•. 
FAYETTE 'OL.'l'Y. 
0, W, HT<'ll. 
For th• pa,-t four year,; tl1t• l:rop, of this t·,.11mty have hePU I' •ry poor, 
in :-orue portion' of th cmmt.r alu111. t ;1u eutirr fail11re. .\.· n l'l'sult 
of thi., imprnl'l'lllt'Ub; in sl'honl hnilJing. have 11w1·pt] hut :lowly, lllld 
h,adlt'r,, "agps h,1,e been rt'llur .. ,L 
Fin· ,chool-hou . .,, have lll't'll lmilt . iurl:' my hL~l report, all of which 
arP prop,,rl,Y 1·011:I rnrtPrl, un1l lnrg,• P11011gl1 to (U't'r>UllllOdat.e fl11• pr sent 
am] fo!ur• wnnts of thl' ,listrict~. 
Our normal in,litut~ this ·l'ar wns Wl'll attPndt•<l, n . hmn1 hy report, 
and muc•h intPrc. t w:L'i munif,•~te,l. Tlw 1110,t ple,L,ftnt, 1n·ofitahle nn<l 
gencrnlly, nc<·t•~sful urmu,ll Pl'l'r lwld m this county commenel'd in 
Vt'rst Cnion, ,\ug. ~5, 1m1l l'!l<lPrl d•pt I. 
Our sl'hoob an• iu flu,, workin:; 1·u111liti1111, 111111 generally 1:mppJi,.<l 
with t•xpPrieucetl tc•achers, 11'10 lwvl' pro, .. u llwmsr•lves ,·ncce~·fnl rn 
thP ~chool-ronm. Tn the t>xnmiuutiou of l,1•ad1ns, I li.nll the superin-
t.>ndPnt's work matt>riully rL~hll'rd int·P fill' )>>l"lli!P of the law r,•quir-
ing rn•ry nppli •ant to pay an cirnmi11atim1 ft'e. Formerly mnny wl10 
had HO ide,L of ti•achinl!, or ol,lainiug n t't!rlilicntc. eith r, would atteuil 
to a cl'rtain their slallcling. .\uotlwr featiu·1• i~, that tho~e I ho-hold 
poorly m11rk,•rl rl'rhlic·al1 of tlw lnw,, I grn,le, huve ]J('('n ,lriv •u from 
the profpssio11, In solllll cxt.•nt, 1111'}' uut ciu·ing lo risk tlw chnue~•s of 
losin!.{ their rlol11u·. The result is r,1 w,•r hmch('l'li nud b,·ttc•r qnaldicu,-
lion,;. 
Hehnnl Iman\~ of tbiR conn I} stimnlaiP te,U'lll'rs of the 10111•r grndr 
hr g!'nernlly paying tea ·hers 1Lrl'1Jl'lli11g to qunlifitnlion. ~\ few ~is-
ltids, howc•ver, 11<lhere to U1e ol,1 111ctho1I of hiring a :fo nu or reh1tivi· 
of the inilu •utial memher of the hourd, l'l'"ar<l!P,is ui quulifiC'a!ion, nnrl 
paying such persou first-ch · wnaes. . 
"\Yi• fiwl nrnch difficulty in getting rnrrc•ct rPporls from ,p1•rebme~ 
onrl trt>m uren;. Think thP manner of . Pttling the acco11nl-1 of the'it! 
otlh:rrs, as mentioned in the propo~i•tl mnemlments t-0 the sl'hool law, 
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pre 11t l iu Juur IJ1eu,11al r,•pc,rt for 1S78. would materially 
fm·ilitat this work, au,l rt ult JU rnor,• ,-orred n•pnrl,. 
'I •• I, 111(\KT. 
Some d1, 11~ , in tlw law an• 11 ,·,l!'<l to g,•t rPport~ on lirnf'. 
'l'Ji,, ulHli lri1·l j, t 111 ~1to11l,l 1,e nholc h ·11. '1'l11~ 11111111>11 l'hnng<' of 
1lir, c 01";! i a c·nr c•. mill th 111 •rf' fr,•c111c•11 d1 11g 111' IPaellt'r i. inj11ri-
1111s lo lht•, lwol,. 
'I'h n• arc• inn mun· tlirN· 01 th t lmve no iJJt,.r,• l iu t'lu,uk On,• 
of th,· •1unliticalit111. for a dir et r hunld I llint lu run t lk• ulilt> to 
n•1ul 1md ,Hit,•. 
l\T kc• 1111• county np rinte111J,.nt'~ 1tili1·p nu Plllploynwul, not nu 
olli,·"· \\'tJ 111· cl a rnmpul ,,rv at e111l:1111·,• L,w. :\Ion• tl11rn om• hun-
,IJ-,,,1 ~chnuls rirt• too m· 11_1' l'or nr11J uperintencJ,•u t. 
r., T. cu mu. 
At )lrt>i>ul th•. droob o onr 1·c111nlj' st•t•111 lo l11• in a ll1111rishin., con-
1lili1111. Our .:omit • i . nnll, 111,l in 111n11y uf onr rural ,lislnfTs tlrn 
ti ~enola11 e i mall, b11t c,ur IPaPht.'r, f11II3 realize I Ji,. llt'l't,s it.} oJ Joi11g 
f1utli1'11l work i11 tlu• d1<1nl-rnu111. 'l'h"J hnl'e lived lo le11r11 lhul tho.·r 
' 110 I 'llCh for pay alonl:' mil llllll Ill'< • ~ ril • lep cluwll a111l 011l uf the 
}Hof,, ,ion urnl lei H• tht> ti 1,1 lo tho e wh J not oul) work for tlwm-
h , .• l,11! for th,• guud of 1111111111ilJ, 111111 ur w ,rthy to h, callPcl 
1•acl11• • 
I 11 Jirt·paring fur our f('<·ent in tituti,. we Pn,1 •arnre,l to pruc 11 re 
pleul of i t:rnee. so lhnt c~wh iustrnl'tor w,111ld hnve pleut I of time 
lll whi ·h tu prepar,• for tit,, ,!uti,. of the re1·itatio11-rnrm1. \\',, ihink 
lh,tt tlus Jui,, h11,I mud, tu ,lo with th,• ·w,~•s~ of nur 1wrmal. Durinir 
lh' e ,ion 1,e urgnni1.ed R l••,1chl'r:s' 1 s,oci 1tiou, which i.- .m iutere,tiu; 
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ft>nl ure 0£ <)tlr school work, nnd bilb fair to inspir,• tll'W lift. mul enl·11:n 
in the industrio1.1,~ portion of our tenC'lu.•11'. 
I 11-i.sh lo sav n word iu refer nee to the .. huol law. ~,-,·. 17-11 . .'. 
L .. 1, iti, ·nys. the . •cretary :ball 11olil) th,. !'ou11ty superintc111l,•11t 
when eiwh !'houl uf the dist rid begin~ and en,l.. I think tlu1l lhi~ 
report Jwnlcl r1lso gi,e thr name of the teacher. If the, 11periutt•111ln1t 
is acqunint"d ·with the let1cher;; nm! ~l'houls uwler his charge, it will 
euubl,• him Lo determine where hl' ~houltl <lir,•ct l1i~ vitrit. to promul · 
the hest in crests 0£ the - hool in hu county. 
GlJTHHu; cor TTY. 
Cl, C. YILJ,"ER. 
The pw t chool year hns 1-.een one of progre~,; i,n the ecl.11cntionnl 
it1tere~ts of Guthrie co1mty. olwiU1st.a11ding the general cry of 
"hard time. " 111ul. rednction of teachers' ~nlnrie;i, tlw wa<rl:!l-l wt•re 
reiluced 011 nu average of only two dollnrs per month, lllld this reilm·-
tion is i•onfi.ned to two or three townsltiµ~. l'ompett•nt tenche1-:1 w11re 
c<"UtPd for most of the ~chool,. 
Tenrh all of th., school di~trid~ a.re out of: dcht. with h11lunt:e. in 
th tre0:11l'y able to pny teachers nl th end of each month, a plan gl'n-
erally 1111n;ueil. 
* • * • * 
.. 
The plan of reporting through 1hr. county pnpf'r:, the cm11lili1111 of 
th ~chuol~. as ohservetl from vi~itution", Ju hen1 pnr.m ·tl 1lnring 1111' 
pm,l yenr, with, I think, heneficinl ft'8ult~. The ik•ms r1•por1.,,1 11r<• 
t ho"e of the mo~t iuterest to the pu !,lie iuid profitable to t lw ll•ndwrs, 
c·omm •rt1lin" that which is comll1POllnlilt•, c•ritici!'ling thal whil'h i~ 
wrong, sug;esting that which would he profitnhlr and npplir·,di!•• to 
other st:hools. Br the e report th• public become helter at•111H1111h•1l 
with the work of the schools and the general plan of the l"Ummo11 
~chool sy tem. Teachers become ncquo.inted with the work of other~. 
ancl profit by their succes or failure. 
7 F [~o. 13. 
'fJH, norm, I in litnt' w. • tlewled hy J.}!3 t ach • the l. J"<Yest nuru-
hn in th hi lory of th, l'Otlllt •. Tlw ,-. t 111 of normal institutes i · 
inerP:1 iricr iu f 1\'or unung th p,'op!P. n ~t>ll ru m11011g tlw t 'a ·her~. 
'Plu <'01111L' hi rh 1•l10nl 11111lt>r lh,• pr P11l u1a11,1~eu11:•11t i. doing w •ll 
\\ ilh nu nH ll 1lH1H'P of fifty p11pil . Profp,, or R. U .. font• i. piincipal, 
tn,l 'I. ,J. .:lnhone' " i. laul. 'l'lw local f Pt>li11g tl1at haw• cxi ·terl to 
th 11<>11 imt nl of f h,. cl10ol a, not :-:1 i11 tPn. ", con •quently it is 
re •iving more pa ro111 171J from tlw rel!wb• pa1 l of th county. 
lil IllOLD1' COL 1 TY. 
,J, ,\, M RV!. . 
Th P1luc.tfio11al •Jrk i11 tl,i t'Ullllt • fnll, ·11 far lwlow the lantlnrd 
lhal r h ti pidnr 11 al th• 1111t Pt th11t I do uot ,J,, ir,• Lo ay mnch al,out 
it. 'I h t prngri• ha: br1•11 mnd' i. 1uunif, t to uuy c,m·fnl observer. 
~ frH'h 1·1 main, to lit' rl11111•, a11d, al,o • all. pnhlic opinion n Ptb to h 
Pdll<'HtPJ up to that poi11t ,·her• the t'rJ' \'ill uot 1,p llf'nnl uf-give 11. 
· lrnap t •ucher . ( lwi p t<• c•h r nn• th1• dt>1tr • t in tho l'lltl. Our worl· 
~·or tlw pa· two 1•u h 1 l, •n mo tly prim 1rr in trudiou, or 1n·,,par-
mg I •nchl't"!l tot aeh ut·ce full: the priiuary hool~. \ , .. lum> si ·ty-
tl11H• uugrn<lPtl , ehool in tlu• Ponnt.r, a111l our Plltl,.11 ·nr 1111 hef'U to 
pl11CP in them tenelie1. ,•ho WPl'l• i11 Partw t i11 thP w11rk-thrn,' who 
\ 1'1' t ryiu!T to 1• 1 Pl. Th• t •111.'llt'r have ai1l11,l 11. h • ,l11i11g tlwir be. t 
in a majority of •11 ·,, ·, and tl11•y ha\'P b 'I'll •1 0111lP1l in lll,lll.}' ca ·p: by 
11 <IPm1t111l fru111 I he patron • 
Onr 1•01111 iy i fart l1Pr ha •k iu 1•tlucatiun11l 111aUP1" than wonlcl lP 
c ·pp •t1•1I, l111t lnokin r hack nt thL• po erty of tlu• pa t. e,m ed by re-
mot Ill' . of mark l de,..trnction of cn,11. lir in Pd. u111l tl11· crencml • 0 
·lri1w1•11 . • of tlu· tim s ,uhh•1l to 11 , o ·iely l'0111po:-.t!cl of' •len11.:uts from 
all pnrt. uf thi ronHfry urnl t.11<• oltl worl1l, whi •Ir rnu ·t 11 •Ptl. h• ,wrked 
over into UPi 1hhorhoud: 1 all vorki11g loaf'{ her for tht> O'OO!l of ea ·li m1d 
nil, A II I he:-- 11r' n I ou for th• l1ackmml11e-. nf uur clwol . 
Our two in. ti tut· have b • 11 Y ''".\'.twee· ful, awl we fe •l 1m in:;pira-
tion.· to pre.. onward. Th• pros1 ed is •ncoura"ing, arnl the proba-
biliti nr • thnt the chool will in ·r use in ffici ncy. 
1 O.J if) 
T. • I:LL. 
rflrn pr• 'ent , ·hool luw of the ,_ tate ,•nnhle · th I I opl1· to mak1• pr • 
vi iou,.. for providing ..;ehool fa ·ilitie · for uearl. u11 of thr, d1ihlren in 
th' c·ounty. Ilm Her, we think. in two en e ·. the law cnuhl be madi> 
l,Pttcr. Pir t. let Uw p •ople ·1 ct the . ehool rli.'trict tre: ·u1w, iu. tcml 
of the h :ml appointing him. ul -.linl'lori- ar frequcrnlly Pl1•('h•1l. not 
for tl1t• purpo:P. nf taking car,, nf th intt>re t. nf th pupil· awl :-chool 
hnt for the JHtrpo. t' of app iuting ome fricml to th ollite of trca un·r. 
Tlw r •:ult is, w • frequently ha YI' nh-dircdor:-- who han no int rest in 
tlw · ·h, 1.·. 'e ·ond. <' uld :uh-<lir ·tm.' h prohibit 11 from empl y-
ing rPlative · to t ach th ir own . chuol, unl s · by c n Pllt of th• p11-
tro11" of th clwol, we think, in many cuses, much oo<l vonl<l h• lhc 
r sult. 
Onr teacher;-{ nre duina- hettPr work now than ever hcfor, and it is 
l'hil'liy uwiug tu th drill r 1·eivP<l a11uually in onr normal in. titutc .. 
W. ll. FORT. 
TParher.-' wage:-t have bef'll l'<'tlnceJ to their m.m1mum. which hn 
b'. 11 a gr nt cl •trimPnt in rai:-ing the . tanclanl ot our c:hools. Th •re 
ha L •1•0 a gradual diminution in the number of in , peri nc •11 tea her, 
not, of mature<l nae. 
'.l11w local it·.-ociatinn~ have a· -i.·tc1l Yf'J'Y mat rially in furthe1ing tlw 
proO'rt' of onr s hool ·. Th, time i. very profitably occupieJ with lf'c-
tur •., p,..snys. criti1-i.'m., m11l 1li. 1'11:sions. The Bell vne i .:o •iation hn!s 
cunrlu tecl an Pdnf'ational colnmu in a local paper during- tlw pa t year, 
with i,;atil'ifa t.ory rP, ults. 
r1 ht uormal insti ute ha. 1lonP mor to awaken euthu~ia!>llll and real 
pr<wl'1's thnn nll othP1· eft'orL· comhiued. The atten<lunc wa larg . 
Tilt' 1111ruh 0 r Pllrc,ll•il wn 1 7, with au averaae daily ntt•wlancP of HH. 
'flw work 1lonr by the instrndor · wa: thorough and complete, con ·id. 
ering the ti11rn allotted them. 'l'he . ati:f action expr s •<l hy tench 
wa-. <'Vici •nre uE ·ucc '.'!s. fo,-tt>arl of employing in tructor. who ~ought 
th po. ition we . electet.1 from the very best teache1 of tahli he<l 
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rr-pnlahou. The lt!ct11n•1 " 're l'lw en from prof,· -~ioual tPaehcN and 
1111l from l11wr1 r, and dorlors. 
'1\10 year, ~go therl! H're 11nt l\\enty-fire l'hool journal~ talwn in 
th l'Ounl}: li1◄lay tlwr• in.· OH•r on" hundred oi our lli'<t monthlies 
and we kliC'• .·uh,1·rih1-..I for. 
Th connh· ~npttinl.en leul hn l en hore,l. in a f,•w i11,-tnrn•1·s liy 
leach •r 11111I th"ir r l.1Lirns, co11li1111ull II kiug. and t•\'1·11 aulhorita-
th,·li ,lcrn.1mli11g, pPeial favor hec u e onr nf tlwir w·iglilior' girls 
n•t•••i1·e,I a t·erlilieal.e. 
Th i11<J,.p 11,l,•ut rural tli lrict ,t, 111 i, n uui"anc •• 111111 flu· soon r 
it I nboli h, ,l th,• bt•lt.:•r. "' Jlel'd lll•ll'C etlici,•n l'h!111] oflir,•rs nntl 
J ,, of tl11•m. Our clwol-, anrl p 'l·i11l1J the .. 1., lion of. d1oul officer:<, 
l1oulrl !.II' rr-11101·etl from all politil'al influ,uu•, (lur dwnl laws l'l·-
quir, d1 ngt>• iu thi re pe ·t. \\' e harn too ma11,1 "111101 laws which 
rnuuut h,· trit'tly cnforcul. 
\ 1•01111ly . upl'ri11tt•11tl,.nt huul.l ha,, powt•r to recall a tPiwh •r fur 
11 e 11111i111lio11 ,t a11v '11111•, il h" thi11k hi. <111 diffratinn i11a,h•qnale. 
The nthority of th• cm111ty 11peri11t .. ntl,•nt is ·umdimcs i"IIUJ'l'tl a.nd 
t,•al'lit•l he~iu h•at'hing 111tl10nl IJ ('l'rliti,·11t . ·rill'rt' un• too numy 
1·a es ul' llii lu111I i1 th· 'tat • th t l'l'((llirc th,• 1•nforcnrn·nt of the 
11•• ,J,,,] l.111 . 
~ro coufidcncc can I•• pl111'l'1l m th,• 1n1•rn1r1• ilislrid .l'('rehrr. In 
011,~lrnlf uf the rep11rt,. tilt' numhrr eurr,11,,,1 in th,• ,·1 !11101, 11,tily at-
trnd n,·,. and an·nt ,e ,·osl of luit i(ln, are iut·orn•rt. Th .. tn .~-.;urPL' 
nJJ rt art' quilt> ac, 11rnle. :11111 fht>rr i n ,l,•1•irlecl impTt>Yf'lllt'lll. La,-t 
·e r lhl'r \\'l'Tt' 111•11rly twt'HI.} inrorre l; this y •ar th,•r-e nrr hnr,,ly ,i .. 
~lo t td the n•ports huv,• 1~ PII lllatlP q111i" promptly, hnl Rt 1 11111,t Jin-
,, r. 1 n ll r .. , • Cl~ (•s, the .111101111! 011 l,n11,l la I Jl'ar ii • 110! ngrc II ith 
th,• 1111w1111I n•porte<I thi )ear, hut 11 i ,Lue to pn•Holl hl1111,l,•rs am! 
err11 iu ll11•1r m•rl,. lTndl'r th,• .·i, ing I ir 11111 lane~. ii w11111il be 
u,h ia.d,lt• !hut ennnly su1••ri11t.•11tl,·11I ht• g11r11 u11til !ht• first of • To-
n•uiht•r to 11wk, th •ir 1u111u I report 
.T PER coc~ 'TY. 
)di!~. H. A. M.HFJELD. 
Du trid .i'crctarie. anti tre:~·urcrs have been much more prompt in 
tn I ing their report· thi: year than they were ln•t, nn<l the latte,· have 
1~ O.] l 
heen .... enerally ,;0rred: uot one wa acct'ptrd until 1L w · mncl,• to ,·or-
rc,poml m ,,, er particular with tJi,, rel'nnl Ill this an,! the tr ·a llt<'l'
0
~ 
<•Iii e. Hut of the ~ •1·retari" ·' report-< I ,·,mnut . peak .'n ·unfi,ll·lllly, 
luwill" no ,lata h) whid1 In ,letenuin,· their i:1nT ·d11e ,. 
Of the 011d1tio11 of thl•. chool l l'J.11 ay hut little. Though 1 han• 
lahore,I in, ,, ·rmlly nml con, i .. nti1111 ·ly for tlwir i111pro\'Clllellt, UHlll) 
arc till far from whnt I wonl.l likl' lo h,,1·,, them. ,.'!ill many 
irnpr t11"ll1t'lll · hav•• t.e<>n marlc iu nl!'tl11>1l, 1li ·cipli11<', .ystem untl neal-
nc., in the s,·lrnol-romu. '011,i1lerahlt• 1,roi.:n•: hn., al:o been madt• 
to 11 anl · .. cnri11g uniformity in tlw sl'iwol work or the county. 
A tmdwr/ ,L~sotiutiou has lw,·n nrl-(nUi:r.t>1l within the pnst yrar, 
which 1nt'1•b r gnlnrly, an,l h,~ lw,•n tlw mean. of H\\ akening mud1 
infrn·,t 111 edm·ational matt Pr- I hro11ghout tl1t• c<nmty. 
Our norm ii 111,-tilu this y,•ar \\11., tl11' largt'st evrr held in the 
l'O mt\'. Th" ,•11roll1nenl \\ ,L, !1 L l, will1 an aYl'mg•• tinily alteu,lancl.! of 
near!;.:.! ·o. Tllt' work t11•rfonnl'1l hy my inslru<'tors w,1.~ of the highest 
qn,11iiy. 11J11l ,·anrwt fail tu n•,11ll in mur·h good to lhe ~r·hovk •. 
'Jill' <•onnty s11prrint •rnleucy might lw made llllll'h ruore eili.cwnt, 
wrr, th,• uHic,• entirely removt•tl from politit·~. The litw resprding thP 
tmll' nn,l 111a11w•r of elPl'ling ·up1•ri11t,,111IP11ls ;ibould he clmng-•tl. 'fill') 
:-hnul,1 11\~o h11n• a th.Pd HUii anunnl salary, au,1 prorisiuu i;honld he 
rnu1J., For ,·11111p,•11 :.it in~ a tl1•1111ly whl·n 01w's ,-crvicrs are nPedc•d. . 
,\, tlu.• ltrn n<m l.iwl,, e a111inatin11, ar,• too frt'(Jll!'llt, 1lll<l lhe tmw 
giv,•n 1111t s1dli<-i,•11t for thP dillicull a111l important work uf ~electing 
thorci 1,.hh· e0111p,•LPut i11,ln11•tor,. Thi, 1 have t'ouml to 1,, llw 
re, 1t1-s~ 1;.-e,l n[ ml' ,·01111ty, well rpuiliti,•,l tt>al'ht•J'-<, nurl my <'lforls lo 
l'Clll'I' 1111ly s111·h, h~t\'t' h1.•l't1 Pllrtlt' t a111l [II'\' i~knt. 'l'lw ..tfort. I<'. mist• 
t hi' gm It• of tr11eh,•r~. thuu,,h s11 hirwd h) till' i11h•lligt•nt pnrl IOI\ ~f 
th••,. Hlllllllllil •, h·t'l met with L,itt,·r oppu ition, uml ha:i h_el'll lh_l' ht ·1~ 
ol mueh p •r,,•i•nliun. ,\ gn•at rt .. al l11L➔ liel'll lll'!'Olllj>hsht•d 1n I !us 
ilm·..tiou, liuWl'Vt•r. 'I'lwr· i nut al. prpsi•nt a n•rlitic•att• in llw r1m11ly 
,,v..r11 ging ]11 ,low j'!i p •r 1·enl, on r1 rig11l ,. :1111i1111liun. anol very ft.w so 
luw a, that; whil" rwt a se,·1111il gra,l,• lrn-i J,,.,,n is-Lll'1l. for full h•rn1, 
wh •n• tlw npplie,1>1t fpll 1,.-101 ill p,•r ,,,.nt in anr nf th1• <'' ·p11li1 l 
Jn~mchrs. Tilt' hunl1•n au,I rc,p1m,ihility of P.·1111Hning t1>a1·h 1·r shoulcl 
he !,an·,1 1,1 a bo,irtl of 1•)rn111illl r,-, of whi,·h the ro1111ly s11p .. rinl
1•11el,•11i 
should b,• a- im•m her. 'flw1·t> an· ,•rinu~ ol,j1•1'lio11s to th,• l'ustom now 
prevall'nt of sl'mling tt>acher.,;' .:H:;:-,, f'rnm one c011_11ty tu a11~1tl1n !"r 
e:aminatiun. \\' ere all superiut1•llllents ecpwlly. tnd ruitl pa1ust 11k111g 
11 
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in c·tm,lucting- exa111iualio11s, 11111,:h uf the ohjectiou might be_ reu1ove<l. 
'till tho e whu k,.,.p vi!,6lunt glllml over the int.•re ·ts of tht>i.r county, 
woul,l £,-el gn•at rt>lurlunc,p in plaeiug person,- whom U1ey hail n ver 
, 1•11 awl uf whnlll fop knu" not hini.r, except what npJ1t•nn°tl uu_ the 
'1 ·:-; ·111 ch·lr" of th1·ir ·phouk \\ ,-re ,tll apµlic1u1t.- 111arke1l ~tnctly .. , •• , ' t,- •• 
unthi•ul riisof th,•1r:\lS~.,we"uultl not h:nelh c\\lwf,ul moue 
rounb au i11to nnutlwr 11111I st·• urP 1, lir,l die·. 1·1•rlilil'afr, lhus bringing . " 
!'IJll!lly .-uppri11t<•lHl1•ut · inlo 1Ji.~rcp11tP. 
Mon' attenbou ,houlrl 1 .. , gi\cll 111 our norm,11 in~tifn!r tu lhe prnc-
lir.,11 work of th, " ho11l-rotJlll, \ iz.: k1•epi11g l'Pr·onl , 11mki11g l't'portll. 
llJ'l'l"I' i11g \\ 111,-pPriug, f'tc :-,, htlol 1lirl'dor~ ,Itonl,l r1•ct'ive _c,1111p:n-
1,tion t0r lhll tinw am! ].tl1ur ,p •nt in the p,•l'I1JrJ11.111c1• of tlrn1r d11t1c~. 
J, I,< ll ltY. 
Some improv1•me11t h11,i 1~ 1'11 111ml" in tht' ('1militin11 uf mn· . c1100L 
sill(:. Ill\' \. st iwnnu.l fl'!'orl. ll11ri11~ t l11s time n 1•011rs<' of . l,111]y has 
lu·l'n 1,;PI••lrl••l f11r th ,wlino] 11f this conuty. Th..i>< ro111'l't' of study 
11 .is 111 1 ],, the L:~ i, ol' llii> 1\\>rk clone at H1P uornrnl in I itnte. It ha 
l,eeu wl ,pt{•tl hy offi< i11l action of l11P. ho.ml ol' din•dnrs ii1 nhont one-
half of tlw schnoh in tlw I l nnly. 'ff'ullicr,. /'.(Pll<•l':U]_r, tlo lite work 
imlicat,•d in this 1·0111"<' of ~I 11clv, in Rf'hnols when• it ha.s m,t l1een 
ntloptP,I hv .u·ho11 ol tlu• boar l uf ilirl'dor,;. Thr improvemc•nt mntle iu 
llil• 1:nn,liti, 11 of 1111r .'l'hool, is mainlj dnl' to the vul11ntary t'fl'orts of 
th.• tea, Jt.,1 -. 1111 no! In., d,·rn ml nn 11111 part. of llw p,•uplP for IJt:tler 
.d111nls. 
'l\,n ,•,lncational 111eelin11:, have h<'l'll h('hl in ru many tliffol't>Jll phtees 
i11 tl11 ruunl I luring lhP) Pill'. 'J1h,. •• lllf'< ling- \I •n• llll'g'Pl,I" attended 
J,, th, lench,.r:, and tlw inti llig,•ul p1.•1 n!ls in lhe Joc,nliliP wl1t•re the 
11;p,•lml,!- were h,•l1I; hut then• , a 1111 i able 111, encP of tho:c who 
n . nl tlial tht• ntlit-t• ol ,·m1nt) llj>Pnnt ·ndent i a ~it11•1·u11· :nul .-hould 
lie 111,oli,-hl•<l, n111l who , r • c·ontin 1.111) gruaning m·('r t lwn- t•normous 
,•lwol t.txes am! lanrnnliug Uu1t t.h,• coU11Uon schools of ln-Ja are nut 
a, elhcient ns thnst> of Hurly or !orly yrar, ngu. 
Th,· uonnal insbtnt this JPru·, a.~ heretuforl', hu.o; IJ,·PU prn,ludive of 
th<· 111n~t satisfactory r<'~ult~. 'These results are mnnif •st in uear1y 
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en,ry sclinol in lhe co•wly, in thP way of more perfe ·t nrg,uiizntiou, 
lidl r m' liods of in~h'nction, better ~chool goverunwnt, and mor• 
lhoro11gh work. Th •sc iu~litute. b11H• Px••rtP<l con,;idernl,le .inflnence 
in crt•ahu!!' wlrnl Jemaml U1c•re i: for h,•tter teaclwrs. .l few of the 
·l'huol offic,•r,; mul patron, uf .·dwob ret·uguiz tbt• fad tliat those 
lr1u l11•1 "ho nf.t,.lltl tbe im1iiute iu11l re,·t:iw in~tructiuu how lo t"':ll'h, 
nr ,loiug h1•tlPr "ork tlrnn tho,11 \\ lw do nut atl •n<l but nre gui1.h•d 
,imply hj llwir o" n t-XJJ••ril'nce. 
The g-m1t oli:,trtrle lo the proper ud\'I.UI ·1•1l1Pllt of our sd10ols to n 
hi:h 1l,·grec, of elliciency, is tl1c wm1t of interest mtmife~tecl liy the 
people in r,•p:aril In lhem. l'nmpPteut person~ rlo not like to denil1• 
mu"11 tiu11 tn a ~t'hool dir,·,•lor'ti work whcu tlwy receive no colll[PllNl· 
tiun for il. IT"nce the school· often ,lJ'ift inw lhe control of. iucompe-
tent. unprillf'il'lr,l n.wl . .,ltbh Ull'tt, who think' their daughters \1el1 
q1mlific,l to teach, thnngh they l:1<.1 ig11ornnt 1wil are far from I, ing the 
molli•l iu mnrnls or 1ua11uer that we \\·onhl have onr children emulat . 
Thi, rfa,s ol' !llPI dc11011urc l'n•ry lforl to Plevnte the work of lenching 
lo a plane alioH the cupnhilities of their 1h ughters, to be a line ~run 
llwnry llrnt is iwprtLCtit-nlile in the c•cmufry Rehools. What e1wour11gl'-
lllt ut io there for re11d1ers lo make the 11!.'ce·snry pr.-pari1tfon to do 
good work aud then haw their applications for po itions rejeried by 
ignorant ,lired<m~ who will ~dJP-lilf' lo pl 111: an unworthy rPlative, wl10 
hit~ not 11 c,·rlifi •ate nnd i,; uniilile lo gl't 011 , u1 charge of i;cuonls? fa 
it 110, ihle for a ,mperinlr111lent to iricrP.~~,· the ellki,•ncy of the :-chooh1 
to am j!r ·at l'XIP.nt by raising tl1e ohmrlard of tead1ing 11 hen thu~t' in 
authority ,ll'P uawilli11g to b11, ,, a higher . ta111lttrJ :' uch ,,bsla<·l ·. 
lit,• upPri11tPrnlt>11t has to co11lo:nol, ith in lhi. county. 
Whilt l'rlll hr> <l1111e in tlw way of ll'gi,lut.ion to reme1ly these rvilM? 
I wonlil . uggc~t: 1. That llwre Im a retlticliou in the number of 
schuol of1i1·1•r~, b_r rPorgnnii.iug Pa<·h towmdtip into an indi>p1•udent di,;.. 
trid, to ]Jr• u111l,•r lhe 1•ontrnl c,f n lionr<l of !hr e directors. 2. 1'h1it a. 
tnwlarcl of q11,1lifiratio11 llf• uttachecl to e,·ery .C1•]1nol office, n11d that 
no p.,r,on he .. Iigible to 11ny ~nch 11Hkt wh,, is nnt qnalifie,I to )ll'rform 
the 1lnli<•s rr•111ur,••l. i11 nn inh•llip:Pnt m,rntwr. I£ the c1ualifiralionH of 
teach,· art.' to I,,, a c ,rtr1in1.•d hr nu ex11minnlinn why uot apply tlJP 
!.lamt.• test to ·1•11001 officns? 3. That all H<'hool officers be allowed n 
rmi.~onable compemw.tiou for time i<pent in the disch.arge of their 
dntio>s. 
I woulfl 1 plea.<ied if ome legi11lative action would be takPn thia 
winter that would assist county sttpermtendents a.nd the better class of 
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t ad1 •rs in placing our common chooL: 011 a higher plane am! mal,.in.g-
th m mnr ,,ffi,.ienL 
II, n. TOHH. 
\Yit h !hi report I fiui h 111y worl ;i_q c,111nty ~11pPri11tc11dPnt. D11ri11g-
si yc!lnl, I ha\· l11hol'l'il to n,houce th .. l'llll c of ,•il11catio11 in Keoh1k 
conuly. I >11ri1w my n-il'C, 1111111 111' tho old au,! i111·onveui .. 11t :1•lrnol-
ho11,1• haw lll'l'n replace I l,y new, 1110,I rn. 11111! r,1111111oclious huil,ling-s; 
111, ny hnrl' l1ee11 1,upr,li,•d with n eilul 11pp11ra Ill!; 111 11y h· n• lxc.>ll ri>-
pair ,I. 'l'he normal in btut{' hru l1t•, 11 l tul,Iislml, whi1·h giv •s n tww 
impPh to th ~chnol work. A t h n<' lil,mr_\ of si humlrr,l w1l-
11rnC?S hw he~u . tuhli hril in tho l'OU11ty, R(l(l Wl' h vi• nl 1•r • •nt 
~•\·rni,1-five tlollnri. iu J110J11•y. I think that tl11• 111•npl,, uf' tlw co1mt_r, 
the fcu, h Tl! 1111.J lh • chr,n[s, lrnvc mud,• t:Ullll!lf'llol l,h• pro •rt> 1l11ri11g 
tllP last .1: 'P111. '1'111• c-0111.(' nf ludy 11.ril f11rn 1111111hn of J<'III':< h"" 
I, n flu• 111ra11 of y lc11111ti1.i11g ilw work of cJur ehool~ 111111 11111ki11g 
them mon• 1111iform III their O('('ruiiun 
IJuriug I his J 11 111 lhrt:e 1we1l .. t1 ·ho<,1-hou , Im\· h ·1·11 Pr,•ctc,I. 
igu11rrw.} b11ilt ,luring tl1c y · r 11 11rat twu- tory lni"k l111ildi11g, with 
fo11r room nt a .-o l of ix tliousnn,I clollal'l!. 'I his bu!l,lin ,, tng •th,•r 
wi1 h lh" ,,ll1er lnrg,• linihling ot righl ro<,nh, will nfforrl omplt• room 
for nll th· pupil II th d' lril t, llllll the cltm,I t II i'qu ntly ,·ru1 lM• 
hdl-0r grad,~!, 1110 · Lt •n It II· optr: led, onil 1.,, mad,, tn 1•r0<hw,· 
I tll'r 1u11l nwr .. cle:oiml,[,. rr 1111 . 
I think !l1c hill i11trod11c-Pd lht Ii i lalun:', to hun• 
liut on,• school frl'a;t,rn iu II town hip ,,I.ere Pach di. !rid i ind,•111•ntl-
l'llt,, bould 1,eeom, n luw. l,n•at 1hfiieultJ ll!t'XJ"'ricw•1·1I in I his ,·onnf.1, 
'lll'L )car, in ,o!lrcti1101 c 11TCciin ,. , wl t l,11lnting one l111ndn:·,l m11l 
.. j lltn e, rduric 'nnrl In 11,·ure1.,_' !"('port , uyin, 110 hi,1g of 1111• lo,~ 
lo tb rou11t) from vnriou ini:t'IPut. I en ,s , in lu ling tlw c11111pl'11~a-
tio11 for o 111nnJ oOic, 
l thiuk tlw cours11 ,.r tn,IJ to bo , 11t on l,y Uw 'la!t1 dupurtnw11t. 
houl,l lmvc fnir tri I in rnd1 eou11lJ. If a l11pt d ge111•rnlly, tLrough-
oiti Uic .. t.at,•, i:ro,~I r ult, will rlo11htll s folio\\. 
Our 11om1ul i11 titut .. ,,n :i. WPII 11f.fe11,ll'1[ thi,· yt>ar ns 11~11:tl, nn,l 
w,i:; nu •·nlirl' -~t1ee1•. . '1'111' enrollment wo. two hnllllred. 
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'!'he e}1ool ~l'nernlly in thi · l'•Hmfy nrc inn gootl e11111litinu. mu! an· 
l'll.51 incn•, inf? in int re I 11ml pflfri1•11c ·• Our t •,wlwr, ar' ll(>«•omin~ 
.-onvm,·, l th I tl1<,rnu h pr, pnr1t!J011 1 111'(,e,- ar., to nlitnin .,il11aiio11s 
nncl he rctnillld as t arlw1 . It · hut ,i!llplc j11~ti«:1• to mention that 
tho~• wh,i h:1v.• ntl,•u,l,•<l r,• 'lllnrl.~ t.h,• s,•s-inu., of !ht• normal insliluti•.~ 
for the p t le\\ y,•nr, nre fllr i11 m.h·11n1·1• of' th1i-i• who h:tn• uot. 
I thin! 1m n111emlm,•nt shoultl 1., um,le to the •t·hool law. requiring-
I Ii,• , ,,1 t rr to rl'pnrL nil thnl i~ u,•tf'-'Hr · i11 l'tll'h rli,tricl. It will 
ouvi te 111,: !LPce,,ifJ nf so ma11y IH•ing 1•111ploy1·1l iu reporting. Ju 
thi count, w,• h111·e twdn• ilistrid tm111,hips uncl si. ly-four imlt•• 
fll'lJlll'nt ,Ii trict , m:ikiu!{ iu all ,,._,v,•11ly-six. Tlw ,ccrclary and lrea.'>-
ur, r r,•porti11" l'rnm ea,·h 1li trii-t. c•alls into ~Pn-ic,• one l111mlre,I and 
Hffv-two mPn n••re, an· lo report to th,• 1·01111ly ~nperint!'mleut unuu-
alh·, whrr as th,,, ,.,,n,tnn- alon,• coul,1 t!o !lit• work, lhcrl'by snviug lht• 
lal~,r r,1 rv, nty-six nwn~ gdtiug l,efh•r rc•pnrfs, st•curiug them more 
promptly, 11111I saving till' couuly .npt'ri11l1•111ienl much Vl•Jmtiou tm<l 
lal111r. 
'l'lll' i. th annual uorm,1I \\ a~ n ,h•ci,l,·d ~ul'ces,l in every parlicuhtr, 
gn•,ilt•r utlt·n,lanr:" urn! more thr,n111gh work than ever hcfore. O~r 
in truelon; wrn• all fir4 rJ.~ , -nnw of them htll'ing l1ePn employed m 
,•very i11~lit11t,- for th•• I t six }l'ars. \Ve t)l•lievc it to IJI' Iii! detri-
mental to in litule:, to clung• inst rul'11JrR 1~s it is to ·cl1ools to chnuge 
tc:wlwra. wlu n lh•'r are tloiug goo,! wurk. 
WlJISA f:OlJ1 TY. 
ll. nr:J,\llf'K. 
In making 011! my report thi. y,•nr, I hav,• emlearnr,•11 If'. gt·l it 1Ul 
iwnrly t'<Hrt•d a po. sihlr. BJ ~o 1loiug I hav' b<•f'll cl,•layt•1l m rcpo~l,-
in~. · 'f'hPre iq n gcn,,rnl i111pron•u11-nt in tht> n•port~ of l,oth -c•c_r1•t11ru~ 
nuil trf'IISllrt'r,. S1,mr• itPUJ~ ;m• 110! undPi-,tornl hy the secn•larws. 
'Plwre ]ias l~en on" new M·hnnl-hon,l' built thi8 year, a ueat frame, 
in sulHlislril't nuwher .:ix, Gran,h-icw township. The new chool-
hnilding- at w· apello is now OC<'UpiP1l. 
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'fh,, -wlio11L ur,• grwl11all_v lJt'l'lltuing lwtlf•r. Tht• tearlum; are takiug 
ii rl flt r i11ter,•Qf iu tlteir \111rl. amt then• is a lll~ll'kPd irupro1•em,•ut. 
The iu,,titule i, growing in favor, :wt! is a!tt'111ll'<l hy n greuter lllllll-
hC'r of th,• fin;t rlw li•a<'IH't th:in 1t wu, fonn,·rly. All m·,, biking a 
ti, •·Jll'r i11lt>rt•,! i11 tht• pri,l',•~,i•m, 11ml ,tri1i11g lo m·1]1tin• methwls 11nd 
111,•au 1,y whir·h tlw.,· ratt h,•eutrn• 11111n• pflj(,i.,11t, \\urk,•rs, und a coru-
pli,li II b'T••ati•r a111111int of gno,1 iu lht• fot11rP thnu hns lwt•n reu.lizrd in 
ll11• p,i.:;t. 
,f. t•, \\'Tl.LI '.!I,. 
Tlw npr•rinlt>ll'lf'nt Rh11111d ha,,• 111:irnlntO!') 1111Wl'r whi!P visiting 
St·hool,-,. 'l'h,• b•11d11•r ~huul,l 1101 only ft•el that th" s1111erint.,n,lcnt is 
nding in .111 u,hknry J11.1111wr wlwn Ji., is \·i 1ti11g rlwnl., 1,nt ah,11, 
tlml Ill' has flu• puwer tn ,·11force i-11,·h wh·ire, rf lll'f'fh-'d. As it. uow is, 
a l\•:t, lwr 11111,r he ru,lit•all) wr 11g in .-iome 11wtlrn,l. nf t._•u..Jdng. nnrl 
th,• up,•ri11tr-mlrnt iH }'O\\Prl,• tu 1·1,rn·cl it, nuless tht• b•a1·l11•r, of his 
oWH gun,] 111!1, .· . ..,,,Ji! lu tlo ~n [f !SllJit'ni~i Ill is worth anything, it 
rs worth di that it. is possible to male" it. 
I think lh1tt th,• ]Png:th of tim 0 for 1d1it·h et•rtifknt •~ Fil'<' g-runted 
:hn11l,l 111• 1hvi1l,•1I inlu fnur pniu,ls us lo the nmxi11111111, vii: si.x, 
hn•ln•, t•ighl,•eu, n11,! twr11ly-fo11r 111nuth.. Tho. e LnYing nu al'Prnge 
nt !><tr JJPr 1· 1•11t •l11ml,l ho grmde1l f.,r ~ix uwnfh.: of R.3 !•Pr CPllt for 
tw,•lw 111011ths: nf !Ill p.-r 1'1•111 fur Pi .hleeu runnlhs: nntl of fl5 per 
t'l'lll for lwP11fy-fo11r mnntl1 . .'011w s1wh tL ._r,tt>t11 wuul,I. i11 my npin-
if!II tC'111l lf'l'.V m111 Ir to elevnh• th,• i11tellPl'iu11l ~lnmlunl nf ot1r te1l{·her:-<. 
Lr·f th" rnarking of mu11u, ripf 11(• rigi,I. 
'l'h,, SUJI d11te11,J<.11l nf <Jilt' <'h .,,J~ shonl,l h:m' u ,t,1fr1l salnn·. It 
i~ h11111ilinti11g in lhl' hL"t ,t,,l!rrP. t,o think that nf 1111 tlm ,·oimlr ,;ffirrrs 
fh,, upl.'riut 1ttll'ut alone i l'0111p,·llt'.'1I 111 •ar th it hie 11,•1·1111~t i~ jn~t 
fUt1l t ruf'. Tlw nrl!11me11t, that. if ou n Riat(',1 alury, lw wonl1l uot put 
iu nll hi~ time. is 11,1t valid. The sn1111• nr •1mw11t wo111,l apply ngainst 
all otlwr 11ft1t•pr,;, whilt> it i~ hoth de/!radiug anrl i11,11ltiJJg, from the fad 
that it q111•><tinu~ tlw h11111>,t) of 1>nP partii·ulnr oflit-1•r. 
1'ht•re •ho111d l.11• mon• etfoctive menu~ to eompd di. trict officcf!! to 
m,1ke !ht>ir annual report~ ut a stated tirnP. J think nn efii..~th-e J.Jell-
I 0.) 
ulty wouhl he th,· loss of thL' srmi-nnmml npportit1nmeut, if r,•pork 
w,.r,, not ma,h• ill tinw, nut! tbr. di tricl hnve 1-ec!lut"" 111,011 H11• oltir.-r'l'. 
J n ,·01u·l•1sion, aft,•r hrn _rear~ llf 1•x1writ>nre. I tirmly bdi1•v1• thut tlw 
pcopll:' nr tl1is S{ntP C'auuut ulfonl to aholish th,• s1tpe1·intt>111lrucy; nnrl 
in or.t,•r that it.· pffiei1•n1·y may lw gn•akr. 111111 the• l'l'SJl<'<'I of the pt•npl1• 
bt'l'Ured, it ,hnultl ha,c fuller 11uwf'r lo carry 011t it, work. 
l\fARl0.1 COL"TY. 
A. YR1TKH. 
.. • * 
Furmi11g is th;• pri11!'ip11l liusinc. s of mu· rounty. Of this we feel 
prom!. hPnit1,-.c it is th,· gn~nt ~ut1rce nf snl>!<i .. tencr- to nil other cl~><e• 
of 1111•11. The n•Jtl!lllt•tl failnM,. to a cPrfain exltmt. of crop~. bav1• 
aHi•ctr>il i11j11riou~ly. not only U11, fnrmrl'!< l,11t all other clas~~ of nu111. 
n ith ns tlw ronipl:1int i. S!'nrcit_; of mm1ey ,mtl high t.aice11, and here 
may he fou11tl ou • of the ranst•s why gr<•titer progrPss m1cl efl'ici1•11cy 
haYt' 111..1t lw<'n rralizr~I d11ring tlw pid l\10 yt•ar,;. Tlw compensntion 
uf !Padll'r has lwen n-<luc•,l, tlwrPhy 1·11111p,.Jliug lb m to seek other 
lJn. inr,~ p11rs11its. Upou the whol1•. I rPjoiC'P in being nhlr to report 
prP/!l'P~" in tl1e right 1.lir<'1-lion. A f••w good R •houl-honse, haw bent 
Pn•tti•d ,!nrin,r thlc' elo.,iug j"l'Hr, iuul quitP a 11111111,l'r have undr•rgone 
exten~ive rrpairs. 'fh,. spirit of improveml'nt and adorning bn.~ be ·n 
arouKC'•l. )VP luin• uut l,1•!'11 stnrnling itlle, 1!111 1111ietly 11011 11lnwly 
rnnrrhin~ npwnrd am! 01111·1ml. W,• hun• u111ny 11C'tiVP dirl'd01"R, to-
gi•llwr ,1 ith 11 h11'A'" nmnliPr of intrri•sting pupil;,, all re111]y to }Jerform 
th •ir n splc'rti\-,• rlutiP~, when properly 111nr~halr<l, wisely din•detl. uml 
11lh,•ir•111ly 1·11cu11ragt>tl. 
MU,LS 'OUNTY. 
W. fl. WUIOHT. 
I pre. 1111w the 811pt>rintt>ndeut of Mills county hns ltad no more thnu 
his ~hart> of n•xation from the clerelietion of school officel'I!; hnwt>l'Pr. 
it bus lll'eu almost impo sible for him to obtain reports from (,11ch of 
ss ltJ;POrtT:-; m GO! .'.lo"TY , IJPEHINTENOl•:N'I .' [No. rn. 
th,, s,•vcwl iii trid~ of tlu• 1·011uty in regnri1 to 1·l11mgcs in :ch ol offi-
,, 1 • 'f'lit• 1111111ml report., f'rnrn 1110,t. ul' !h,· Jistri<.'ls h1n" '"'l'll rrtnrn d 
11 itli 1·01111111•ntlaltl,· pror11pb1e ·s. lhn111:d1 .,01111• h, v,, J,.•i•ll v,•1-y slow aml 
f.l,,. rep,irf~ wry ll!lri1di ta,•tnry-. Hi lrid township n•1•nrt, lrnvr. come 
in 111ur<' rwarly on ti11w, a11tl are nwn· 1wurl,, 1·m-r .. d, tlrnu tho.-«' of in-
d,•p wh•11I 1li><tricl ; l1owe1·er, 1 11111 padi.11 lo tit,, i11drp,•ntle11l sy:,h•111. 
'l'l11• 1111. in,•s nf' llw in,l<'J•"ll'l"nl di fri,·l i, arcurnpnniP,) hy h•,s .. r,,,I 
t.q, • "; lh,•y pay (,pf li·r 11 ages; appn•1•iah• a g-0111I f1,:11•lwr; urr more 
pnrli1·ular ahn11t tlw grndl' of' ecrlifie11h• hPlil l,y :in appli,·ant; antl morr 
i11t·lin I t,1 n•taill tlw h•·11·her who ha, ,lone !?u111l wurk. :-l,m11•lww tlw 
i11,h~1, 111l1·11t •y,t1•111 lmng: tlw ehool 11111I patr1111s ,nnn• t11gAlll'r. 
f ,1·i~IL thi>n• mhrlil l,(' ~01111 ,·hang,· 111mlt> in till' tll<llh• of l'llllllucliug 
1•.·;1111i11ali1111.,, ll1al 11011ld . pn•, t.u clivi,le tilt' re pon il,ility uf g-r1 ,ling 
ccrtilir·nli•➔ is,1w,l. .\light nut ti.ii· c;,c11milli1linu~ h,• c·11111l1wtrrl l,) an 
tt·. '"'inli1111 of 1·111mfy ,np rint,•nrlent ,,f' ndjniuing cn11uti,• , thus fnru1-
i11~ a 1,nanl off' 11111i111>r,:' It 11 ould l(-1111 to ,,.,.urea nuifunn gr111le in 
the 1•0,111li , n ,1,-;,~of'iut .. ,I. un,l lw" rdir•I' i11 th,• 1''-'rforn1ance of 11 \'ery 
unplt'.11,1111! duly, lL,• n·j,·r·tiu!.\' nt till' 11111p1ulifi1..~I. IL w1111hl ~am iud.i-
' i,lnul uperinle11rlc11t~ m'm•h p, r;;onul nlrns.•, 
MON llOE l'Ol'NTY. 
,\. J, O.\i!All.\ \". 
"'e 6111! murh 1litlir11Hy iu gelling crnrl"rl n·porls Fron. 1li,;frid oili• 
PNS, par!.i,:ulurly trea,.urer~, 1'110,., 111·1·111111!< ,l11 1101 lmli1111·r. I think 
lr,•;1-.11re1 ~ho11ltl hP n•quirrtl tu ,..ttl" 1rn1I ,·omparP tht>ir rN•Pipt~ and 
di. h111"-•'llll'llb, with llw c111111tr ~l1Jk•ri11t.-111l1•nl. ,r,. nn• of opi11io11 
tlmt exu111inario11.,l11y. for ~l'Yl'r.il l"ra.➔011,, ouphl lo be in llw mitlille of 
lhf' Wt•1•k. 
o:,rJmLA rou, TY. 
ltRS, w. I,. 1'.\Rtn.n. 
The peopll' of lhi8 county arc rPasouably uwakeuetl in school mat-
t .. l'IS. ~ veu new· Bchool-hou,;c,, have l,,,,.n erectf'(l during the year. 
80111 .. sehuoJ.},oard regulate tcacl1e!'ll1 wages in accordance with the 
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('f'J·lificalt• the teacher hol.h. It is a fact th11t a poor teud1f'r i. not 
eht•ap al any pril:t•. Our normal institul._, for 1 T!I was the laq{t•st 
ever held iu tl1i, cunnh-. a11<l m l':lfllP tm"-s unJ •11lhn~ia111 011 tlw part 
of the lt•11rhel"' nil th£:t co11l,l lie n.sketl for. co11;.;rqne11tly tlw ,l•l1ools 
ur,· makiug lit'( «>r pr-ogn, -, tl11rn Connerly. 
Our gr•alr:,,;t ui.>ech ar · a ]1i:.\'lier rmle of ~1tolarl-ll1ip Hrnl 1i helter 
kuowledgl, ul' the imprnn•u m<'lluxls of lrnching. 'l'hi~ llonhl lil' over-
come if we ro11ltl ban• guo,l tu,\ u sdrnols, sari, Nd100/; u.~ &houhl bt1 in 
a comil) sc•al, where tht• t •acher: could ult1•n.d during llw winl ·r lerm, 
11t a small ex1,rn,e, or .U-C'C oi l11ition. At pre:,;ent, our Yillago schools 
1rr. 110 l.lf'Her lhm1 the runntry ~choul . 
One impron:ment would he uui:t'ormity of school l1ooks, l'~peciully 
r;,:J.dert-t uud spellin..--books. 
PAGE COUNTY. 
E. MlLL:&R. 
··We rejoice in the hope" tha lhe coitrse 0£ tu<ly now prepared by 
Llic , tatP. for nugrafled schools, 111ay do i;omethiug .for lbe clinotic state 
of our tlislrid i;chools. 
The gm1t tlemand of the tim, i~ beltPr teucl1ers; autl ihah we 
mar have beLfor teacbeni, we must have n. b..tier wny of PXlllllllling. 
Th~rr. shonl<l be a nonual department establi. lwd in the high ;chool in 
c1 rry rmwty .- al. 1mtl upplicrmls for thf! position of l.t'acher ~houl<l Ix• 
req11irl'<l to lL•,id1 for a gi\'l'n time 111u.ln thr in~pection of the :upt>r-
iulrmlPnl, and by him or her nuthorYt •tl to teach, i£ Llw npplicunt j,; 
fonn<l to pOSS!'s>1 natuml ability. This dl'partrneut could be m:ul1• self. 
1m~taiuiug hy changing the normal institute iuto a perpetunl institu-
tion of tlml rhnrader. 
,vc hav~ fuund by exper:ieuct>, that a bicher mu11t llav,• the aforl.'-
~.u,I natur11l ability. Acquireil nbility is commendahl lrnl it raunot 
he . ulistituted .for natural nhility, in the school~. In our pn•~ut melh-
1J•b of exnminntions, we cannot determine in regard to th natural 
ahilily of thl' uppljcant: a.1111 ns the n:ifam1l qualification k thr more 
important, it follows, that thi~ ql1nlification should be fir,;t ·ought. It 
dues not require bigh-toned logic to prove thefle statement . 
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P\LO ALTO ml .·TY. 
U: l(OY 01\0l~·. 
Dnriu' !lie }i.L,t ·par there lt111·1• I, , 11 fifty-<'ighl ,1·hnol,. in se ,-ion 
in tl1b c·ounly, fifh·-,l'\'l'll 111' whi, h I h \" Yi,it •ii. [11 11w,t instances 
l_ l_mw found th,• tenrla r,:i wi,lt• uwuk,, 1111d t•11dearori11g to ,10 thl'ir duty 
l111tltl111ly awl w II, though 1111111.r oi them nll•·r 111n11y im·n11H•rtit>nrcs 
fr~m Lll'k ol rood loul~ lo work 11 it h; 1111111\ ul' th,· ~l'hool-hon e,; 
'":mg . mull a1,11l iu poor r,•1111ir: 1111111y hei11g ft,lally ,I, fici1·11t in ~ome 
ot 1111• 11111 rahn• 11 <:t• iii,• • 111111 11 hat ,m11• ,•,ill In nri .. ~, uf a schoul-
ruom. 
I I 1r 1 01111ty heiu~ (11111p cd 1111110 t Pntir I. of pniiri..i ln111l, aud 
·pa r>(j ,•ttled, • :111,e,· much u11·1111\'e1Ji• UL l' to pupil.· i11 ntt •111l111g, it· 
llio hoo~-lwu •• nrL• n u,• nrily loeut, ,I at n luug ,Ii l nrc from some 
of !111• rt• 1drnrc-,; urn! thi, i one r,•11.51111 or the ,mull nv,•nw, ut !t•wl-
'.ll11'"· 1~1 my vi i~,1ti1111 I l11m.1 mmlt> 1t ,1 poiul t11 try tu ·tir np a J.!l'l'lltcr 
111 tcr" t ID t~lil(:ubon I w 1rl amo11g th patron , nrgin!! IIJ1•111 to iisit 
th•. srlt~c,1 11ml Jttil"t' tor th,•m~f•lv,·~ how th .. "ork I! IJ< iug ,lrHII', im,l I 
h0 l1tvc 1t lrn" prudncncl good n• ult . 
~ ·ow that ne an, n•,c~nnal,ly un• of' 110 furl 11, 1· niid frorn grn.s,._ 
lwr1•f'J ,, for sum,• tllUt! Ill I' t, 1111d run,·lt of onr ln11d whi Ji 111~ lw,•n 
11ft tlw marke_t, now r,,,ui · 1'01 1le, ,1 h11p iu th ""ar tutnre t11 rnukc• 
rupirl_ tri,le 111 _P''l'Ulaliou, nut! tu r lh,· 11lo1cuti1111al inter•• Is tak• a 
prommrnce winch ho11hl IJ., gfreu th .. m eve~" )1pn•, nml that \I , ,hnll 
lH• ul,I to Cl1IUJ'.llrl' f:n·oruhly witl1 oldn 11,l more £11\ orcd dions of 
I Im lnle. I h ·111~ lu llll' hard times, t 11d11,J'l:!· wn ,, lmn• g11111, down 
in lmr.J-1,1111, awl III t·m• cquencr mnn•· of our L .. l t a I I · t} j' Id • ' J •x t' , 1 1 ur,• 1•an11g 
~• lP to 11 •w 1111,l 1'.1dlid,.11t 011,•. \\'l' h(lpo ,ocm to . thi. ·i·sll'lli 
of f1l. e 011,,my bum••I nt of ight r >11'\t:I', illltl th• trnP \' 1:,m of 
~oo~ _P 11J. for goo.I wo~k, Ink•· it pl.,,·,. '!'hen, mu! llu•n onlJ~ cuu we 
e. prcl l ,1dwrs \\ho" ill cl11 th.,,r 11 holt tluty 
l'I, IOUTH , 1)1'. "IT. 
I'. \\' 01' ,II • E • 
'J he g,•11Pr 1 ronditiun of h1: ,rhool i the n11J1' I t 'l'l h I l 
1 
. · · ' rt·ar. 1•·re 
, ,t,'Cll n •me 1111 111cn'rt ·t• in I hn 1111111h ·r "f 110 I .• ti I t u ' Ill II! rounly 
1\1 IIW\Ug to th,, poor crop a111I hara time ii, .. l •n ll r ti t • h I I t l ' · e g: I o It• erms 
,ecn wr cnP, anol tlw wag"s of the tead1en; lesM•m!<l. , . 
0.) REPORT' OF cOC!\TY ~OPERT.ITI-:);IH:.'TS. \ll 
Our :mnnal uonnal institute. 11llhungh n11t a well altcnol11l a; tlrnt 
of I i '. 1•m,. lll•1·erthelt,•,,, a 1ery .:uccc,~ful mu! iut re,tinµ: one In h1,t h 
teal'hf'r- arnl in,..tructor,. On n('count of u ,11r]1l1ts of fund 1,·e w,•n• 
e1111l,lt ,1 t1.1 1•c,nli111u• it for threi> week, in,t,•wl of two. a~ f11nm:rlr. 
Th,• law wlll'r,•iu, at tlw annual sPtlh•nwnl with 1hr di;,;l1;ct trc;i."ur;r, 
Ill' i re,p1in,,l 10 Pxhihit hi, money ur Prp1ivu],,11t dwl'k., is uut gc1wr-
ully lir,,,l np to, nn<l Lill' l'IJlls•'IJllPlll'•' i. that within the ln~t two y,·ar:i 
w,· har,, had three 1•w;1•, wlwn• lrt>a. nr,•rs, n.'< th,·y pa..,"t•d ont of ollic ,, 
11 n• 11m1l,l,• to torn owr tlw i'umls. 
\\' e 1111ght to hnr1• some nHlfl' slrinµ:Pnt law in lhe <'11.-.,• or bODIP dif-
f.,rt>nl rommittPe ought to ~,.ti)., with ln·n,,nn•r,, or llwy ,-;hm1l,l he 
pruhihitP1l from "erviug more tl11111 two or thr •,• ,·ousecutiw ypa.rs. 
'flw salary of ,-pcre>lary and lr1•1L•Ut<>r is too variahlP n quantity. ln 
this ,·onuly for the ·mall amount of work it run. from ,,25 to ··,5 })('!' 
annum. Thi. 1<ho11M not 111' so. 'l'lw GPneru.l Asscmhly ought lo 
makt- 111,·ir ,-alary a: fixe,l n: that of ollwr olliccr,,. 
ti11U1P of 11ur hrnml: nf din•<·lor,; tax lhr• !li><trid mmecP. sarily, and 
then·hy c·1ir11· nu 11111H?Clc'ssar.1 ,-;upply of mo111•y. Cnn they nut in some 
mllllll<'l' lw• prohihiteil from levying mor • tlrnn a. ullicient umonnt to 
run the ·chool in a good nrnnn .. r:' 
POLK Ol •• TY. 
In s11l,mitti11g the rPporl of lh" sPt•r,·bni•· and tr .. a.surn. you have 
do11l1fo•,s fournl inac!'nraeins. ~Ollll' 11! I\ liich it ha., hel'll impo~. il,I~ to 
<'orn•d, owing to erro1: iu fornwr n•porb. f 11 cnrlPavming Io corrl'f:t 
tit •. 1•. I haw fonn,l the 
0
lmuk. iu Htwh 1i shupc 1lll lo rcnill'r further 
pfforts culirc•ly futile. I nm happ,r to not,,, ho1wver, 1111 Ull}JrovelU<'llL 
inl'f' lm-,t report. and belit•w if oltil'PN Wl'l'i' cu11tinu1•1l for n gr<'atcr 
r ritt<l. ('\'I'll umll'r nur JHl"l'llt sy~t1·m, more ac1,urut,, reports could he 
oht. im-d. There will, ]10we\·Pr, prohalily, 1wwr come a timP tmder this 
sy,!1'111 when thrse report.... will II' l'Htin•ly corn'cl. 
Till' mo~t ptficient. way to n•m,•cly thi., is to cnlnrge thf' power:; of tlie 
RUpPriuternlent so that he m1iy have a cnmpl ·l~ record of th1• ·c•hool 
fnncl. with power lo compt>l tlw aU1•u1luu1•P nt biR ot:lke of otliccn, in 
,Pttliug any discrt>pancy that may OCl'Ur iu their report. A lwttt•r dis-
HEP I [Xo.13. 
lrilrntinn of thP, l'luiol Ju", ,o that k:whri. l'Olllol lK·1·01J11• acquu.int cl 
l'itlt its rcCJllit,•111t>1ll ,,0111,1 aid th,•111 iu mnkiug uin11• uc-cm·at,· n•porL➔ 
to 1·1·n t rie .. , thus ol1,i11g awa~ l\illi th,• n•nl Lt·"i1111i11g 11f the troubl<'. 
'l\•:wlw1 · ha,,• l •1·11 I.,rgely u.icl .. d in ilteir e11.JPurnr tu impro,P 
llwm. •he a111l re111l1•r th ·ir work 111 ,r, llic•il·Ut l,J 1111• uonual in~ti-
t ut whi, h !lJC• law J'l'l11 i,J.,,. If III in• ol t 111• l'.' pt•11 wt>r,, taken off 
uf Lh,•01 1111,l horn,• !, · the !-,tat,·, 1t , oul,l r,·111 to lw iu udler accord 
w,1-h our e cel11•11L J km of pnlili,· ,.,J111·,1tiuu. 
l11 l'Xilminati1J11. w,• lune u 1·11 tl11• 'lllesliuu~ · 111 1111! l,y the .:'tute 
1l1•p,1rtm,-nt. 'fh' law rt·11uinng- :innnnl "·nrninntion of all lead1en;, 
It ,ul,I Le change,! There i. a l,,r •t• 11111ulon of ft,1 Ill 1 \\ho merit. 
nn,l hunltl ha,·,, :111 upporl1111ify of olitui11ing- n ;-i l • 1•1•rtitirnfe, unrl 
tl111~ lie 1·pJjpyfl(I frn111 thi p11Jl1·, u1111oy,111cP of 11111111111111! r. :t111iuation. 
\\ •• wo11!1l heart ii) re1·01111111•n<l 1hi J'or .I uur 1•m'1•1'11l 1·011 itlPl'nlinn. 
'in," your ln t 1,imuial report, 11i11t 11r,\ liui);Ji11!! haw l,ee11 erectPd 
au,] v rnl ,,11Jargecl 111111 lurni h ,I. 
Tho out-l1Jok for th• futur 1. lirighler than I huw, ,.,. .. ,een in thi. 
conrdy. \Yith lmnun11.1 auwng 1111• p,·opJ,., <•nth11,ia.,m witl1 the 
h•arh1•rs u.u,l t-m1tlali1111 u.111011g HH• ·d111J11r,; WI' uru l111Jl,i11g forward to 
n jC!lr of m1wl1 fruit ful11 ,. 
HINOOOT,n 'OON'rY. 
• ,J, \\'t}IIK 
'!'he lr aaurt•1' rcporl for "',1 hi11glo11 to II l11p ,!, uot ,·orrcs-
pnwl with that of Inst )Car. \fh 1 n e11r,•fnl iu,, tigntiou I am l'Oll-
li11,·01l that the lllllll!';V I' ,,.,.ive1l )1,1s , ... , II lll'l'lllllltt·,1 fur. l111t the dif:lcre11t 
fnrnl 1\l•fl! prurni •1111u ly ,, J•l'J11l ti 11\ lh( fonm•r f r,•asurtJr. The 
amount on hnn,I iu l'niou, .•o. i. nn,] ..\then, .. ·ro. H, wc.•r;, too great 
lust. nr 11.~ ,lillWll lo.r xnminul ion 11f the ho11k th .I I ar. PYC'rul 
r:purl hu,1 H111 uu hnnJ nt h t r, p11rt thnu w 1 · n·pnrtr,J at the 
t1111e, I knm1 y_ou 11ill think 1111• a111on11I paid out 111· otlwr pnrposes 
too lnrg,•. On 11u111ir,r, I find this wcludt•s wl'IIH, I\ 11,·c , privic un<l 
nl,I iwlcbt <lu~ , withonl a lruown prupt'r heading. 
. ] REPOR' . OF CO :'<TY TIPERL'TE.·oE,"T,; . 
We h,we hacl fewer failur . hy applicant for l·erlificnte,, owing to 
frw wishing lo pay the one dollar ,,..;t11out being pr •pared for •:a111111-
11tion. 
During our pre Pnt term we lrn\'P requir,•<l a monthly rPpurl from 
t•ach tc•a lwr , hil'h h,~._ been henefi<'ial to J.olh l a her mid pupil., ln-
rr,•alin" ,1 ,1,, in' 111 make n !!Ot.ld slwwiug. 
Thn~• m·w sl'hool-huus s hn,·t' li,•t•n huilt, nn,1 two nlht>rs conlrndPd 
for. All th,· ll<'W on s nnd seYt"ral olcl ones h11ve loonght pnt.eut Sl'tL!s, 
Ll111 ,-h«rning thnt onr chool officers are lookmg nfler both Lt>nnly mul 
c1,1ufurt. 
"tou a-.k for ,-ngg tion.. I can think of nouc of ruore importune,• 
Lhun pre ,ing- npon the legblatur' lht.> a,hisubility of conl'oli«laling the 
,.,.J,uol-house nml contingent funds. 
,\llow me in c-Jo,,ing Hus, my fourth uunuul repor\, to thank yo11 for 
th,· mnny ,•011rt~,il'~ receivl'd from yon and yonr dep1trtment. I i.:om-
nwn•l my HIC't·,·,,or, W. E. Andn•w,-, a.q a man of flue natural nLility 
111111 horough Prlucation, uJHler who.e au,-pit:e.· we hope to ·ee llw •·du-
cali()!Jll] i11rc•1v,ls of Riugguld eouuty admnc,:, more rapidly thuu lhey 
ltnve un1l1•r his immediate pre1lece>1ijOf, 
,J. Tl\ k1.ING, 
\Ve 110tir·e many rvjtlt.>nf'P, of n mm·kecl 11Cl\'a11r·e in the i11te1·,>. I~ of 
,Jnrati1111 m-1•r pa:t yean<. "rhool oftfr,·n<, g(•1wrally. 111anif,11t more 
,·:,n• in 1•l1•f'!i11g lt>acheT'l-l: inquiring nhout tllt'ir qualificatinul< for giv-
ing i11stn1clion nrul exe1•11tin: ahility in manngiug lhe mnd1inery of our 
dwol sy~t11m, ,11 ns to seeurt> tlw hP.~l rc~ulh1. 
Tlw 1;r,trli<·P of ernploJ;ng lr_,acher~ mn,:,ly tu pnt them in pus:-1•~ ion 
of a given arno1mt of thP puhlic funcls, we nr g-latl lo ~.ny, i. rupi,lly 
goinl{ out of 11. e. nother hopefol feuture in the pnl:rlic "chonl iulc~-
ests is u n11111ife:;t clt>terminalion on lhe purt of t •nchen; to 111 l1·11tl. if 
po sihlc. the r·nnnly normul institute, looking upon it as a nt•r•:~sily in 
t h,·ir ealliug to 1,e more tl1orou~Lly quali.ficu for the prover 1.hi,chargc 
of their Jntie. u-➔ educators of the ri ·ing gencrnl:ion. 
!J4 [.·o. J:3. 
, 'COTT CO XTY. 
C. H. C'LEMMLlt. 
Old 'cutt muuty rr.•port8 •uli,tantial prngr "' in tlw noble work of 
populnr P<luc11tion. The ,,1•11001 year ju,t d11.,1•,l ha• hPetJ nott•d fur 
1•11r111•,t work 011 th,• part of the pttpil ·. ,lired"rs, nn,I teacher,<, l11 
spite 11f thr• "[>t'llllj' wi t• norl !Jflllllrl rouli,h" tlwory wh·ocate<l hr ll 
portio11 of our citfa,-.ns, sc•l10ul lmnrrlll with a fr11 exceptiou.s have re~ 
fu. ctl lo rt'<lllcP t •ur h .. 1 'wag .. ,; ill i;o11w i11,buw1•, the wagf have IJPPn 
iucn•rist!rl. Thi is a rnmplinwnt to our t,·nch .. 1-s. a11cl ,pPak: volume· 
for f.111, i11tPlligt111t·•• ua,I pnl,lit• pirit of ,mr Piti,wo . Director~ ur,~ 
willing to pay guo<l Wltg•· for goml ,rnrk. Tearlwrs un1l1•nah1ml thi.:·, 
1111111ti\c no enu P for 11 n•,l11ctiu11 of wug-Ps. 
Onr couuty tP11ehn' n~sueiuti 11 ha.a proved to hC' a lin• organizalion, 
111trl hw Ut'l'Olllpli lwil 1110<·h g-00<!. llnriu~ !hr> pi t y,•ar we hel,l lfre 
P1luc11ti"11ul lllP••fi111(., 1111 of whirh \\er,, w, II n lt'ud,·tl IJr lxitL teachers 
nwl citiz,•Jh. Tiu• ~11bj1•t·t pr,• c•nt,,,I wen• practieul, 11ml wt"re hauclled 
in 1m P.tirue t 111111111er. Onr unnual in,titl1te of 1 i!I wus in 1'1111 
kePpi11g with lhf' pn,fp,, ioDRl ~pirit hon n hv the teachrn, tlt these 
mPt>linl{~. Tlw l'Urollnu•nt was llw high ,.-t yet rPa1•lw<l i11 this co1111lr. 
whil,i tlu• i11,tmclio11 of teacht•t·~ anti l'llrne,tne ·, of m, 1111"-'1·: were 11;1_ 
Rll rpns. t·t I. 
• t'Vt"ra\ 1_ww , d100)-ho11~ ., hav • J,.•eu ere te,l ,luring I lw past yt>1tr, 
nu· of winch dr, •n-es noH,·e. 11 i, 1tn11t .. ,l in iude1w11dPut ili.-trict 
;'"· lwo. Davenport t.owu. hip, nnd moy I,,.. culle,I a mock! .-chool-house. 
rht> ~rhot I bonr,J Juul th" go0tl jrul~uwnt to co11 11ll 1111 nrehitPet. awl 
' 11 ~-c 1_1H they ltan' ft huiltling l'Tl!<'tl•<l with ,ltw rPj.t'anl tu light 11ml 
Y•.n!ilntwn. It _c1111 l~P wntilntP,1 \dllumt opt>ning rluurs or l'lli,i11g 
wn11l,rn· • Its 1hme11,1u11 arc tlrirly-,_.ight h,r ,j t · !'Pet. In ml,lition 
to 1•0111111wlions hulls 11111I ante-rooms. it hn. nu "· trn n•('itulion room 
which tlrf' run;! rndiu11 nf II J,,.Jfr.r uuult.• po ·,ihle. Yisiton- who Jrnye 
I'. 11mine1I it prunounr it tlw nu, t complete couutr,r s,•lrool-lmn,;<.• iu 
the Stat~. '. t>rt•ral. ho11.s1• wen• nppli ,l with 11,•n ,1.•,ks, iu.ul rnauy 
·rhonl l1trr11slwrl with JJt•w m p, churl, gloll{•s, <lidiunnri .. ~. efr. 
Thr llPI\' s1·hool-lrou ;• in Dnvenpurl hns rdi11ve11 otlu•r sdwol.· that 
wen~ cnn:iled .. Thi• Rl'huob of thi~ citr, nurlcr th• diicieat nhmnge-
rurnt or Huperml •nrl,.nt J. B. YuLU1g, nn• very pro,1,l'l'ou . 
I l1ope thnt the ;-omiug le~islutur will pa,, a la\\ con~oliclating the 
school-hon. e, contingent. nm] teacher ' fuud.s intu one or two fan<l ·. 
I 0.) HEl'Plfl. or l I • ·ry . l l'EHI •. l'h. mt r.~. ' -J 
HET.lff o • ·rr1. 
M. ll. l11tlll0 A.-. 
'h,. ;,du lionnl int,•rest of tlw connt,r ar · irnpn1dng-, hut not t1' 
pl lly ru I ,rnuld lik,, lo ,ee thl'n1. 
l~1ghl1-c11 w·w -,·hool-lro11,1•s ha·,, I I'll 1•rt>ded ill tlrP ]n:;t h1 n y,•:irs. 
'J'l,p 1·rn111t, 1101 ,. mlu.in 0111• h11111lrp1] nr11l Ollt• sclwol-ho11,;ps, 11111,i nf 
tlrl•m !riiotl 0IIP • • ,.arly nil of th 111 are w,.11 uppli,•11 \\ ith gno,1 fur. 
11il11r . hut are \I nut irrg" in nppa1~1t IL . \Ye, with prulmhly many ol hl'r 
1·01111fa, in 11,,.. .'t· I,·. f·d t)r.., want of ]l('tt,•r 411alifi, .. J teach,· . 
I nrn ,·oufi.J,.nl th 1t ihe tea1·hcn, nt. hdhy n11mh I ill ~om pare fnvur-
alily with thn,,. of 1ulj11iu111({ 1·011ntic~. yd 011r si·lwl>ls wo11l,l l,e much 
mor,• Pili, i .. nt i I ruultl hav tl.'ad11•r-- whl> l11ul r,·ccin·d ~•nrn non1111l 
tni11111g. Oar r.ornrnl in titnle huYP b..eu of gr •nt ,ulvnutngc to th 
school,, and n., llw int re t III llwm iucrra.,-,. , tl1,.1r cn-i('ll'llc)' will iu-
1:n•u · ; J, t tie , tt 111>H•r Ii,• mnde, utir,•ly lo. 111,ply the want of uor-
111.tl ,·lwnl ·. ( >uc l1,11111n,1 awl , 1ghl wer ,•nrolletl nt our ]11:;t 11or11111l, 
1 t•arly ,!11111,1,· tl11• 11111ulX"r 1•11rnllerl nt nny 1irc1·1·.li11g our. Unriug tlw 
p t two yt,11">< I haven- ,I the :-I 1tt• qu lion~ alm,J t exclu. 11l'ly. 0111I 
ha,P g-ra,l1'(] 1 ,•lo • res 1 t 011l,I and •npply .,11 or th• honh \\ ith t arh-
1 • 1£ iem•hf' · wag,. atlnmce 1ith the return of l.,ett,•r t1111e we 
mar confi iu the schools of the 
t•o1111ly ll11ring U, • 111•xt tw" y,•tir. 
I II, HAl'OH ,I". 
Tlw p t yr111· Ju h ,•11 lo orue de,rn:-e a ucce ful OllP. , Vt!rnl 
Pnici•·nL tl:uch r, ho.Ye heeu ,Id d lo our COrJ>'i; new •lwol-lm11 es lun-e 
lw .. n L11ilt of goo,l nh tuutial 11111lcrial. nml well . t!, te,l with p:it -nt 
•nt ,. 
, 1y 1'P[l11r ha, IJl'"ll ,1, l11y1•1l on 
· cr .. tarres nntl ttt,o.,url'rs of the 
ol h1•r,; Jrn,·e 1,, •n fnll nnd ·orre 0 t. 
act'unnt of tht• ,J,,[inqur'Tlr•y of the 
verol di. lrict-, yr.t the rep ,rts of 
\YP havl' 11 fl•W liheral rlwol hoard, in thi co11nty, n 
whu still iusi~t 011 tlu, teacher qualifying him-elf fur the 
not n frw 
.. po11 blc 
nG RhPOR1 
po itir n. nn l tltP11 lal,orinCT fr r th am rnon •y that' ·ill hire a boy to 
pl,,w fen· l1ll' ame len th nf t.i111 • 
..-0 munY ol' onr l'llici .. nl tenche · hav1• left tlw field, althouoh ula-
riP hnv h ~. 11 n•duc d to 11 <·1111 iclPrahl <'X c•nt. 
, 'r·hool ollie,•r,, an• givin, mnre attention to their dntie:, awl are 
lahoring t.o improve aJHl lwlt •r the co11dition of the villag' Ull(l conn-
tr · d10ol in m1my pnrti o tlll' couuty. 
A chool-l,11ilclin, i now h •ing •r•cted at lowu C •nter that' ill he 
an honor tn h plne«·. 
The p11l1li, . •hool 11 •vmla nlltl A 11w · wer • nerer mor pro ·pcro~1: 
or j 11 lwtt •1 1•011clitio11 l11 11 nt t 1 • pr• nil ti111P. ,v e hn\'C~ loealed lll 
t hi e111111ty th• Town ~\grif'ultur I Colle t•. 'l'lw, oll(>gP ha: hePll w 11 
at t •nrl 11 t Iii war, avPnwincr ul ont ~Wi ttulr-11 t..:. J II I he :;f!\ eral lle-
p:t ri rn111tl a g;·pah•r 1l1•gr"c ,f i>ffcicm· · hru h""n nttaiued, arnl an in-
1 rPa irw intel'•· ·tin tl1e worl\ eYiw Ptl b ' h<1th tUtleut~ nwl the gPtiernl 
p11lil ir·. L 11nu \l , thi in tituti011 •1Hl ont mnny of the mo;-;t activ 
nnd ('llicie11l. t •,telil•r~, · • lwv in thi> pnhlic r-hool: of the ('Otmly. aucl 
wlu r- goo,1 woi·k i · f •It nllll appreciate,) hy all who have ad "Pinter-
I iu tlH· rp111•ral wclfar • of onr pul1lic ..: •hool . 
'l'h, 11or111 l in tit11l1• w1 wPll allernl d, m11l a great 1lcg1e · of int r-
• t manile·fr,l h · llw t. ache1·. pn> 1 nt. \VL• an• ·onvin<'Ptl that thl' 
ii•:wh r:-; who 11tt ml lhn 1wrmal do hrttPr, ·orl nrnl . hould l>e given 
I h1• t>rl'l en•m'e in our p11lilic chool.. 
'1 h, int.Pr •;it of our :school demand a mor1• rapid mlrnucenwnt, nnd 
tlrn chnol ollicPr h1• mor ar,•fnl to .:Ple t tlwir teal'hl't, from tho;:, 
be:-;( <11rnlifiul. 
, \'Pr.ti •tlu •11lim1· I mc"linO' 11, v l1•en h 1tl in tlw county the pr ·t 
·ear an wer • atlt 11d •d with the b · t rt• nl , 
T I "OU ... "TY. 
l vi.·h to . peak to our honorable· ·.- •mhl,r nhont to convene for l g-
H: ti, e d I iL •ration, concerning the e ·ecntion of rertuin legal require-
ments, ,; hich place before u.- im1 ossibiliti 8. I refer to the duty of 
chool vi ·itation. Th labor · t o onerous-i impo .. ihle in mo:-t of 
our connti . it ~, our most diligent .-crvice i un:sati ·fadory to 
• 1 RE OR' OF ·1n.··1r •p£Rl. " l'B,'[HL'J',. !l7 
t •11rhP1.,_ 1n1J,il-., patron,, and, 1111 ,-t o all. to th• otticf' it, •If. B Ht,,._ 
iug. tlwn•fon•. hat it will I for th• I t int rc,-,t,- of th• . t•huuh-. I 
woul,l r 1•0111111e•ml that th county upn;ntl:'ndP11t be rdie\'1•d of I lit' 
, uty of l'lio I \ i-.i atiou. l'~·c •JJt a i-. h •rPut't •r µro,·i1lt•d for: 
I. 'l lrnt tht• upt rintt•ml,•nt l11• 111111\\ed u -..ulary. o1 u •h un a111oml1 
a \\ill 'OlllJWUsutt· him for sen·i1·1• i11 th• oflil- . whi1•h, h,r tlw per 
dii,m 110\\, nmou11t to from , ·,1011 hi• '!illtl µer :11rnum. and a per cli •Jll 
of .;:too a tiny with legal 111ilealTe for thP vi:.,itation of thusl' 1'11001. h • i:-. 
r •qne. lr•rl to iu IWC't by onler of the ho11r1l ther •of. . 'aid p r tli"lll 
awl mil,•;irre lo b • paid hy aid bo11nl. from th• •tmtingent fuml of it. 
tr•; ·ur •. '[ hu:--, th ... r ... will b.. 11Yed to the ·t.,tt>. Hll an11n11I •xpen; 
of ' tJ.t>Oo. 
11. I n•com11H1 tHl that tlw nftil'P I • rc•movE>d from th, politintl 
H,·ld, anrl then l1P t'l'PHtPtl inst ncl a hoard of PXaminer:. C'Onsisting 
o thn•f' 111t•111l11-'r not holding any other ci,·il offi<•p, not h inp: 
Jnf'llll Pr o a lioiml of dir+>ctor . ~Hirl hmml to he appoinh•d 
Ii) tlw -.11p ·ni or. nt tlwir .fa1111111·y · ,sim1.; on for a tPrm of mw 
year, nrw for twn. and mw for thrr•t• _\'Par:-: thereafb•t\ one •a1·h yeur 
, t. aid. •. ·io11. ;-;uitl hnarrl of P ami111 r, to hnve the follm ·i11g pow n;: 
I. To oPanizP h,•for th, lid :'at11nlay nf .Ta1111nry. Pll<·h y ar, drno:ing 
of theil' 1111nilwr n l'hairman and fP<'l'ebir,r. whos official .ignature 
hall lw Ill'<'" ary to makP valid n certifi,·atP, or other in. trnm nt 
i . Ul~l from thPir nflice. 2. 1f slwll lw the dnt.,v of the chnirma.11 io 
hold tlw unrnwl i11-.titntP, a }ffOYidecl h:r Phapter 54 of the 'Fift cnih 
Oe1wral \ embly; t vi. it , ml in. Jwd school., at tlH• 'pecial r qu . t 
of th~ honr,I tlwn•of. who .-hnll p, ~- him for s11r.h i-el'Vie!' a per diem of 
3, uwl miltwrr to f ht> 1·!1001 inspt'l'IP<i ns i. allow"cl to a1 prni. Pr. by 
, dio11 17:..i, nntt• /,, ''\·hool Law, of 1 i6; to mak all report. tu thP 
tat •, n11rl o the ·pw•ral H ylum. of t.lw ~•tale prO\·ided for tlw eclucn-
i n 0£ our '<mth: to i>n!ntain appeals, n · provide<l hy .edions 1 29-
l aG. hool La V nr l."7ti l 0 lrnpter 41. or thl' I i.·te nth Gr.1wrnl Ai-i-
:,.tllll1ly: Hild to pPrform • 111•h utlwr du lie: m ar now r quit-eel of t.he 
r•mmt · . up rint 111\pnt. !'XI c•pling . chool vi:,H.ution. 1 · i · hefo)'(' provi-
d •d for. !3. 'rhc hnarrl of .·amini11. • hall ra ·h r eeive from tlw c•ouul 
tr m ury the ..;11111 of,·;~ a day for Pwry <la' IH' 'l'.'. arily Prnployr<l in th,• 
p rfonnu11c of th ir utli.cinl clutic ·, and al.-o, the n ce .. ar ·, tation •ry 
awl pv.·ta«p or th,, u: • of their offi · •; pmrir/,,r/. that th •y :hail fir. t 
lilt• a \\ om -.tuteme11t. of the tinw rn•ee, :-ia1;ly employed in L}wir official 
Juti with the cuuuty auditor. Thu runending. or revealing ;-;ection 
13 
' . r. o. 1 .•. 
17ti,i-177f:i \'P may n,· • to till' · at,· 11 I•: t ,,,'-!fl.() HI pPr )'PHI'. and t?o 
l1f•th r tht:' 1luti1• 11 igned t, thi. 11fti1•f', an.I i '"· , e l11•li.,,, •. l11•ttt•r 
Lti f:wtiou ,1 h,• pu )li ·. 
111. < >11, o th· 1110 I rpl1• i11,. duti" tli • olli,-,. i !lw 1·11ll1•1·t-
i11,, I h" 11111 t•rinl !or th• 1 llllll,tl r •purl, lrvrn tlw i111p •rf1•1·t rd11rn:-
11111l1• l1) tlw ,Ii tril'I tn•u 1tr•1. l 111111·1111,·iu1•f'd that th1•r1• i:- a Ill m· 
I' ,. ll"nt ,rn ,, hy \hi •h ,, • miah 1ne from .;1,01111 to ,·1.,-100, llu\\ 
pui 1 out for ofli ·i I •n i l • in t'H h e1111JJt} of th,• ati·. I l'l•f,•r to 
t lif' otli of 1li ri ·t l t't•m ur 0 r. 
I would r,•1·011111tP111l lo al11,li h aid olli,·c· 11• , in~ till' f11rnl iu 
t It ,·11 tud · ol th• oun ., ti II un·r. ,11111 rcq11ir,· 11,• re J> • ·li, c . 1•huul 
b urcl c, dr l\\ th ir unlPJ ,hr ·,•ti' vu th aid 1•01111ty h-1• 1 nrer. 'l'h11 
,, h ultl lo • 11 fu11 l . 111I 111Ukt> ·ertui11 II 0111· Ii 1•111 r •port . 
,,,,. 
,I, 11. II\\ f. ••, 
I li:ir•• 11 ,. t'\1'1) 11v11il11lil1• 111 •au to •1·111'1• 1•11rr1•ll data for thi · 
n•pc11·t: li11t I mil 11po11 1·11111p1ffiug-. th" 11111011111 1111 h,1111l. :L"' r•portPil 
I •ar. in 11rn11y i11,tn11 • • d11l' 1wt 1·01n• pullll \\ i Ii lw ,a111P itP111 
tlii } ,•ur. 
'1'1<.\1'111,:1t·.-\V,• hn"' au 1•;1n11•·t. i1d1•lli:.w11t, c1111l progrP,si,,· 1,ocly 
or IPachPr", \\ 1111 lu),I' prid" i11 d11i1w tl11•ir "ork lrn11t>. l ly Hllll •lth·iPntly. 
It ha htt1 11 1111• 11hj ct 11 t hi ollin•, re r I 111• I: t i yeur . to o n•. t ric-1 
e. 11111i1111tio11 ll would 1111 •I tlH• ta11dnrd of tp1Uliti,·ntio11 \I hich w1111lcl 
:ul111it uf 111ily 11lli1 i1•11t 1111111hc>r to fill onr ,•hool.. 
'1'111• " 1u 1i1n t i1111 h,l\·1• 1111! l111 11 ,1rl,it rnrily ti.·,,,!. hut f'"'lal,li hPtl 
11pn11 tilt' 1Plali\'f• llli'l'it ol onr b•iu•hing <'oq . 
I . lu 11 11en•r I 11r ,,.f l lu• killllnP.., n111I hl•a1· ., 1•,1-11pPr,1t i1111 of my 1 Pl-
low tt,n,'h1 11 , rn11l hall l'\ Pl' 1·h .. ri. l1 t lll'ir 111P11111r). i11 n•1•iprncalin11 for 
tlwii· 111m1.,· ki11,I \\lll'tl mul gnnd wi lw. 
,J. f>. THO\!\. 
'!'he la t h,o ., •ar ha\'I' l11•1•11 y1•m-.; of' itltPrt"•I in 1111r •1l1H'ali111utl 
til hi. l)lll'itw !hi litnf' \\"I' hav • l111ilt hH•h· c·hool-ho11,-;e. a111\ r1'-
1111l(lt•\p1\ llllll' of tlw olcl 11111· , awl ·npplic•tl tlw111 with 111•,, wat ·• d1·. 
l .] 
Th• , 'c.110 1 11t \ ftou m11I t '1 • ton trl' d<1i11 , 1011 ,, ork. ,1111I. 11 hi •It 
c ho 11 • ·01111 .1r1• 111\ rulil) ,ith a11.\ in th• . ·t It>. I lt11· t •n ·h r,. nil 
t,11111h. l11ul to l'Ollft•111\ ,,ith tltl' n-<l1ll'ti1111 1 f al 11;, . whieh 
•11 >ti lo 11-ippll• tltt' 1 111 ·,1ti1111al iut,•r• t,. In 11111• 
"r., , i. 1•l.1 n·• 011 idf'n•il it. 1111d ,11\\ t lw l11l1111•y 111' 11 
I 
Our norm ii h,1,,· 111•1•11 ,1 111·1·1•, • I' irti1·11larl, '" tJtj,., .1,•11r. 'l't• wh,•r 
1u 1 , 1ke t th • i11t.•n• t of' 1111• ,·lwol , 11ml. a, 11 rul,•. lia H' I It,• \\ nrk 
nt hl',Lrl. 1111' dt ,ol l11wl hu 1111•11 1·1·111111111i, :div,. pP111\,11I, \\ith l,111 
om P ,._-,•pti, 11. ( lm• lo\\ 11 hip tr,·11: 1111'1' i :i d,•f'ault.•r lo tltt• a11101111! 
of u •rt o thou arnl dollu1 , l,11t l hi11k nil 1·u11 he 11,,•d t11 the t11w11-
hip. It d, t t•em t11 mt• thn. ii ilwri• "m 11 lnw 1111, ,·cl to mak,· th .. 
trP: 11r<•r . ttle vith th,· 1·01111ty 11p •ri11tl'111l1•11t ;it 111.' titlll' lw 1lt•-
111a111IPd i • , 1• , (11ild IH•ur ol' 1'1 1\\ t•r P1til 11•zzl.,1111•11 t . 
'1'111• 1111!lonl ,,I Olli' ('otlltl_'. t'ro111 1111 1·d111'11I it111HI ,l;1111\poi11t. ;,_ 1110,.,t 
tl.1tt I lll r, 1111rl Th •11 I (Pp rlo, 11 1111d 1111 I I \\ ill hm·p t h1• l'llll'l'ion, 111• 
o k 1, in tl111 , 1• ha 11 nil n,l\111111•11 
.I, \\. Ho\\ l,ln. 
\\ t' llll' uh],, In !'<•port th,• c•h lOI of \'a11 B11re11 1·01111ty i11 f,1ir (•1111-
d itiou. 'I he ,•n• lwr h l, "• rn II r11IL•. sho\\ 11 1111 i_11 ti•n• t i11 tl11•ir \\ ork. 
thmwh the <Olll)lf'll ·nti nth,·.) l'l'n•iH•<i \\H ""''.'' Im . awl tlwn• ,•,.111 
to till IH1 11 d1 po itiu11 11 th .. pad , f' 1111111, of 1111r ehool 11tli1·l'r 111 
ke 'I' \\,L 't ,lo 11. .\ I 111 r llJ tl1i i 1·011li11111•d \\'I' l'lllllll!t l','pet'l l'tli-
l'I •11 t,•,l h I to P1111ti11m• in th ir prnl't• io11. , l1111y 111' 11111 l'ar1111•1-:-
l'lll p if ,·tl.\ ,nlli11, to pay u 1·11rpP1d1•r two ,\11lln1 • and h1 o d111l:11 
11111 n lulf p •r ,la,. tn Liu ild n pi r-pl'll, I 1td if' 11!''1 \\ ll"l"; l1111dil I II' 
paid ll mall 111•, 0111u11 f,11 , ari11g 1'11r 1111• i11ti•IIPc·t11:il a11.J m11r:tl \\'Plf'ar1• 
of llwir ,•ltiJ.11 •11, !111•. , nuld 1,,, ri11 IP l'l'' 111' 1•xtrav11ir11111"I' a11d high 
l.i ,, \ hilP th,, c·arp•nfr•r i 1wt paid 11wn• tli:in i. .. 1•ar11 . ,,,. mu. t 
l ·lrn, ,} ,ti rp Iha' hi 1111 illt' 1111t J'(•q11in• 1111r llllll'I' bde11t th Ill i 
r•1uirel to pr l •rl.\ in,tr1 cl tlw )Olllto'. till lw i I nft r pmcl. 
Onr 11ormal i11 titut,. v: t 111• pa t } l'rtr, t ltl· 11\ PJ':t n daily 
utt •n,lnu · • f 1· th tll ir,· moll h L·ing 011P h1111dn•d urn! t•iglit ·-tiH•. 
'l lwn i , lilirary of ub n 1 \ 11 hundn ,1 ·olulll . whirh be long. to 
the 11 rrnnl in titu . h n-i11g lll'i'H•pai1I for 011{ 11t' lli • i11 tit11tP f1111tl. 
r ·n. rn. 
\ 'e ·inrnrely hopP n11r tw.xt lr-gi lat11r1> will ,lo . omt>thing tmnml 
taking tlw 11ffit•11 of 1•111rnty ·uperintP111lf'nt ont of h,• han,l. of politi-
r•mn.. It Im,- to II tlrnt tl1P ,whoo) hoar 1 h1111ltl <·hou. •• tlw l"Ounty 
llJl"l'i11b·wl •11t. a 1cl llw. •l1•c-lio11 of tlH" oflil'"r ho11l1l Ill' in the ·pring_ 
Tlw . ·t>er.-b1ri1• · allll trPn un•t o P)rnnl hoanls hav,• I, •en 111orP 
prompt lhu11 11.·111tl in n•t.11rning tlll'ir mmnal r!-!porb,. though in a f1>,v 
i11showe · ther hus b "11 llllllf'l'l' ·sary rlPlay. 
rAPELLO IO .1. 'PY. 
\\. L r'INTIRE. 
r am plean•<I lo h" ab)t' to peak encouragin ,Jy of the ·chool. of 
\ 1qwllo eou11ty. \V · hnvt• 11 bctler ·la·:; of b•1whc1.• anrl bett 1· 
c·l1011!. than \ l1P11 I 111 t rt•porte,l. Although ther1• is yet a grPHt 
wm+ tu lw rlom• tu 11111I ,, our ,•hnol what tl1t•y ought to he. 
Tl1 • 'late qw· tion. hun• 1,r, •11 11 an•at ,,id tom• in rni: ing th•. ta1Hl-
irrl of qualili •nti1111 i11 thi. co1111ty. 
.,. orm11l in titufr an• ilouw II grPat work. ill refnr111ing the methml. 
of h•at·hi11g i11 m1ur111l 'll . cliuob. )11r normal this _n•m· wa:-- 111or1• 
highly appr •t•iut<•d b · h•11('lwrs iu uth•nclmH·P Lh1111 a11y preYiously lwld 
in the c•ounty. [t rn aHP11llt•d by au eanH• ·I. t'J1th11.·ia.·tir cla."l' of 
teiu·lwr · who fully. r ·uli1.1• th• 1ll'tP:- ·it) of ·twh ;1 1l rill as u good 
11onnal gi 'l• .• 
W • giYl' till''" rrndt• of l't·rtith•att• . I thiHI· this lidtt•r thau to giw 
hut lwo. 1f \\t• wi ·h II ll!•tl«-r cl:l.'s of' u:•111•lw1.·. in tt>:ul of aboli.-hing 
tlw lowt-r gr:ull', 11111k • thP 1•. nminntions mon• tlitlfrnlt. 11THl rni~e tlw 
g-mtl • of all. 
'rlw hn1·ui11,, of' tilt' Lim 0)11 • ·ho11l l,11ildi111,{ \\ as ;1 f'H•r1• blow to tlw 
1·h11<1l inlerP.t. of Otl11mw:i. But, nnt \ithst11ndi11g-, provisions ltaYc 
liPPll mad• !'or tlw m·t·otn111od11tion of all H11· pupili-. aml to 8nperin-
l1·wle11!· a\, \Y . ..._'hwrt i · ,ltw <Yreut pr:1ii-1· for hi. \'Pl',\" P[lit·ient ma1UtgP-
nw11t nutlPr tlH• !'inmm hm,•e:-. A n,,,, h11i1'1ilt!!, whieh is mon• 
1•011111wdim1. mul <'l>11w11ient than tlw old 1JJW. i · i11 JH'rn·p . of cQmJ,lP-
tion. at a l'O. t of ·~11.000. When finis)11,<I. it i.- tlll' ell' i.!n tn move tlw 
high ~chool lro111 tlw A,lmu to tlw lH'\\" l111il1li11g-. • 
Rome provi. ion 011•1 lil tu I>• llHlUP for granti11g Statt• t·e1-titif'ates arnl 
,liplmnar to prof1•i-sin11al tei eher.-. 
1 O.] REPOR 101 
·. 10 EY. 
·11 mat rial c•hang , lrnvt> tak II plu1'P in nur ·ehool nrnttPn- during-
tlw p I h, o vea rs. 
Tr 1Chl'n:;' alnril', han, ht'PII 1wl111·1 ,I Ollll'"·hut i11 a fpw rli tri1•ts; 
hut, I thi11k uol more than the n•<lnetio11 fm- other profrssion., nor 
o m1wh. 
f w i tiid · pay I •ttcr ,.;alaril' at pre t•ul than tlwy hav, <lotw for 
a nnml r o yenrs: and this I think i. he µerien •e nf all tlrnt haw 
•orkrd on tl11• r.hro11 µlan for ,t time nffi(•i nt to realizf-! th" r ·ult of 
, /,rap work. 
\\ HlUH'f 'OU TY. 
J. q. H\. \. 
'l'ltl' dwol uf thr• county nn• impro,·i1w a· rapidly a: could r a ·011-
ablr lit• 1• ·pl'1'tn<l in u uew l"otmty. 'rhe tea ·h r: an• doing hett •r work 
from )'Par to year, thnehy au.-w •ring the puhli · denuuid. 'I'he to" u-
·hip hav adnp1Pd a t'Otll"'-''' of 11t111lv. and the teachers nn• working 
"ith a d11 fi11it • 1unler-.:tumling n~ to what i e. pe te<l of tlwm. 
\VP have a good elm;,, ut couutry s ·honl-hou~ei-;. Mauy of them art> 
111-rou1ule1I with 111~wly pla.uh•«l gro P •• whi'"11 in u few y •111. will ml<l 
1uu1'h t11 thl' 1•0111 fort of tht• pupil 1111'1 liP;lllty of the r1mntry. 'Plwre 
.-111 to I a grm, i11g i11ten• t nw11i e ·lt•d l,y the }IPoplP in re1ranl to 
ot11· ,whoo! . Th fo('t i b(•ro111illl,( well 11 tulilishf'd that tlu• 11wj11rit.y 
1 f th, p1tpil 11111. t look to tlw ,•rnrntiT. ,·hnol · for their Pd11r,dicm 1111d . , 
urn ·h «•n•di . hould be givPn to :-11111w ol t ho:t> high in nuth()rity for tlw 
,1lt!P lllfllllll'l" in whi,·li t.h1·y hnvP lll'l'f'l'lil'rl iu rlirePtill~ tlH• tho11ght. of 
!Ji,, p oplP into thi.- 1·hm1nel. \\Thf•11 tlll' ll!'OJl]P ~"'' thi. . nhjt-ef. i11 all 
it m g,1it11tle, th, 11,, 1111 not until tlwn. "ill tlwy put forth tl11•ir whole 
r-urrgi, to e,·un• tl11 b, t re nit. 
• 1111w of our eilrn atnr-.., who-• m1•11tal vi ·ion. havP ht i>11 oh ,·11r1>d hv 
d11. hlo,\n f'rom pn l' nitteu amid tlw 1111cf!rtain ·111-ro1111di11g of th:, 
old Porld,-. PIil to l1t• jurr awakrning to tlw fad, that pnlili,· i11 tit11-
tio11 i11 tl1i <'11u11try hn.,;, i:lwir fnundatiou in th hearts of the pc•oplP. 
and that the . t1rP t way to improvP tlw <"hooL i: to lali11r e111·nPl-ltly 
IO.! 
11111 fai ht'ull} with h pPoplP. Th£' 
tlw peopJ,. mak,• tlwlll. 
1· • a111l will I · j n. t what 
, olll•' YflQ' ,out! \"11rk w,~ don• 111 n11r In I 1111n11al in tit 11te. I (·011-
:id r i 011c• of th,• mo t ,ff,(•! 11111 111>•m1 · iu hri11gi11 1 up I he -.tan,l.ml of 
l l11• f 1•,1d1t•1 ' q11al ifin1t io11 • It i •ro\\ iug pop11 lar with tho.-e inter-
t> !NI iu tl11• 1·ho11l. , '0111t• tO\\'ll hip i11 tlti-. 1•111111ty will no employ 
rt !t•a(' her ho 111 · 1111 at f.•111lPtl 1 1111nn,d. \ lP111•ltp1 · a" m·iation wa.-, 
f"on11Pd i11 tltt· 1·111111 t .,· lhi. ) Par, \\ i 11 fair pro pr•d of n1·ec "· To tlw 
1111u1.r f'ri •1Hl Iha! I l111v • 101111d a111011g- tlw !e:wlwr· :1111! -.npt•ri11tl-'11ri-
"11t of l1m J 111 1 )1(1\ u. farp, •ell. 
1111111lic-r 111' 1•111111tJ np1 rinl1•111l.-11t: tli,t 1111! . l'llll their r port. 
1111lil uitf'r ti,,. Iii t of .,O\Pllil1Pr, \0 hieh 111111!1• it impu,-sihlc for 11· to 
pri II I th,.111. 
- - ---~ .-~-~ ... - ' - - - . ... -
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Adair ............. . 




Alltmrnk e...... I) 
4 \ppa11 n .•.... l3 
5 A udnbon ........ 12 
Ii B nlon _ ......... , lO 
i Bl1u·k Hawk... 11 
B0011 ........... 1 17 
0 Br mer.......... 6 
JO B11rli11n n •••••• I 
11 Buena Vi t.n ••• 1 
12 Bull •r ............ , 
l,11 nlhoun ......... , 
It l rroll .......... . 
15 '1 ••••••••••••••• IB (' 1\ar ............ . 
171< •rro ,ordo .•• 
18 < Ii •roke ....... . I'll hickn w .... .. 
'.?0 <'lnrk{: ............ . 
21 Cl v .............. . 
22
1
( 'lay ton ......... .. 
:!:l Clinton .......... . 
21 ('mwfor,l ......•. , 
:!:1 l>dllll ........... . 
:!6 Davi _ .......... .. 
27 ()1•1·11l11r ........ .. 
2 llalawar • ....... . 
2{l () \I oi nee .... . 
,,() I Ii, ki ll!!/Jll ..... . 
31 I >11h11q11 ....... . 
32 Emnt I .......... . 
3 !<a· tte •.•.••.•.•. 
34 Floyd ........... . 
a.; Fr1i11kli11 ....... . 
::lti Fn•111ont ..•..•... 
37 nreene .......... . 
:( Ornntly .......... . 
:w Guthrie ........ .. 
-10 Ilomilton ...... .. 
41 Ilnncoek ........ . 
42 tJ11nlin ......... .. 
43 Harrii,;on - ..... . 
H Henry .......... . 
-4,'5 llow:trd ....... .. 
46 Humboldt .... .. 
4i Id ............... . 
4 lown ...... .... ... . 
•HJ ,Tal'k~on ......... . 
50 Jasper ........... .. 
!I 
1 b 
11 45 ill 
13 •...•• h2 
lfi O fi 




12 .J 78 
l 11 I ,r, 
Ci 5 5:J 
!I 23 H 
!I I , 511 
20 s:: 1:1:1 
HJ 35 1311 
2() 1 l/;j 
]3 2ll 11:i 
Ii u.'i afl 
U f> Jj 6!1 
l! 22 !J8 
II 111 27 
11 3 22 
JO 50 hO 
1. 2:! 
12 781 !.15 
12l 1-t 93 
10 30 58 
11 16 9'i 
14 11l 10a 
12 20 l l!l 
14 1sj 106 
12 16 70 
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6 '.! 1 -,3 1 •••••• ...... 21 22 R 13 11 ml ...... 1 58 
3 I 3 l .... ·• 1 2-1 21 !.! ti 3 4 . .. .. . . .... .... uO 
1 O 211 I Hl:.' •.. ... ....•. 22, HI J:I 21 I l'.! !!O ...... ·······" 61 
{t ~i I i~r, '• :::::: :::::· 1,::::::1::::::j ..... ti ·"26 1::::::i:::::: ,:::::: ::::::::· ~~ 
6:?
1 
117 305 ...... ····· 2H l!4 8 5 71 12 2 ......... M 
1 rn n;I ...... ...... :.m 22 5 16 I ; 17 ...... 1 ti5 
5 !!i lti3 I . .. . .. . . . . . . , :!4 l/3 11 25 7 13 .. . . . . . .. • • .. . . 06 
1 -I !':!1 .................. ···;, .. , ...... , ..... .,, ...... ·--··.:. ............... (17 
8' 2 12:! ...... ...... 2~ _) JO 1- , ]fi 1,1 ............... !18 
41 5 i7 H!l ,. ..... ...... 26 21 !l 3:{ 11 1:1 14 ............. 60 
44 !I 2:i3 i', .... ..... 23 lK 11 3fl l lo 46 l 70 
...... , !.!'.! 5. n ...... ...... 20 1i-1 2 6! ...... ...... . .............. 71 
1i 4~ 0~: 2~i :::::: .::::: ~~ I igi ..... ~ 2~{ ... i --t~ :::::: ::::::::: H 
10 s1 5o nr, ...... .•... 2-1 1 2,, a a
1 
o 10 ............... 75 
3 l'.! '.:ti i7 ..... ...... ?41 2:! 4 1~
1 
Ii 21 ............... 76 
23 5111(~ 23(i ..... . ...... 1 24 20 15 43 20 17 2 4 77 
10 :!(I JO I ] 81 ...... 1 ...... 22 ' 21")1 ..... ................................ 78 
~ j ;~ I 1~!, q;: :::::· .::::· ... :.~ ... :.~ ... i.~ ... ~: .::::~ ::t~ :::::: ::::::::: ~~ 
12 23 1:!:3
1 
W:i :::::: :::::: W 2:J 11 J:{ 4j 21 l 4 2 
5 rn Ii a ...... ...... 21' :!5 10 1 -1 s ............... 83 





-1 !it 10 li!-l ..... ...... 1!l K a-11 411 ............. ., 86 
271 12' 2Kt ....•. 25 2'1 2i 14
1 
31 ...... 1 186 
20 :m Ill !iii ............ 251 2:! ~ 12 25 ............... 87 
5 Ji") fl.'> !lt3 ..... ...... ...... ...... ....• .... • ..... ·•·••· .... . ......... 8 
1
4
11 2i !-1.1 lnb ..•••• ...... 21 HI 11 Hi 24
1 
32 ............... IMJ 
I 
fl(I 11:! ...... ...... 2:, 21 I 14 ;!.; 23 30 ............... l!.10 
302 5S I '-11 2111 ...... ...... ::11' 2:! :!:! :10 17j 2:1 ............... , !Jl 




25 ...... 1 !l:.:! 
~• 1l 11 ~~ i,~~ ..... i .. :::: ~i ~~ ···i·o1 · .. ~:o 1·"i~ ·--oi :::::: ::::::::: 1;:! 
I ] I Jfi :!7 . .. • • . . ..... I :!4 20 2 2 :l 2 .. • • .. ... • .. .. . Ufi 
12 471 U5 2C5 , ............ I 24 2 !I 31 23 60 ............... 1 H6 .. , ... ...... 551 ti I .. ... ...... .••.•. ...... 4 1 HI •••••• ...... ...... ......... H7 
4 9 2-1 73 ..... ...... 23 21 Ii 71 11 2-! ..... · ......... I' H 
20 30
1 
51) s, 1 ............. 
1 
24 2lr··· ...... , ·····+---·i ............... 
1
og 
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~ ,0 ..J .:: - .,Q .J , ·:-" a, • ~ a, a, 4J - ·-
0 '1:l 0. Ill '- ;:" ~ a, C. •- .;:: :., i:: 0 ,J:J .d I>-, ·- '1:l 





,J; ~ ~ i:i:; z ~ Cl-4 
_l_ A_ d-ai-r-.. -... -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -. i-=--119- - l:W 1 - 1 67/i.OO! ................... .. 
2 Adams............. .. .. ti0 75 8 a 46 .. ooj 1 1 
3, llamnke .. ...... •. 41 41 ...... l 2i0.00 l 3 60 
4 Appanoose ......... 140 mo 21 1 H00.00 ...... . ....... . 
61 Audubon ............ 75 76 ..•. .• ......... 483.00 .......... .. 
6 Benton . ...... u,..... 147 1 O ... ... l 714.00 2 6 150 
7,Blac·k Ilawk........ JOO 112 J ......... 71 LOO 3 7 I 0 
8,Boone .......... ...... 135 7/l 2 ......... 70 .00 1 1 ........ . 
H
1
Bremer ............... 117 190 3 ......... o 5.00 ................... . 
:;o Buchanan ........ .. . 136 l!H 11 ......... 08.50! 21 0
1 
186 
11 Buena Yisla ....... fl5 85 H ...... 247.5fi ... .. ..... .. ..... . 
12 Butler................. 200 235 14 3 860.00 .............. ..... . 
13 <'alhonn ............ .. 67 129 ...... ......... 342.00 ............ 1 ....... .. 
14 ( 'nrroll ................ :1; IH 1 2 0'l.00 ........... 1 ........ . 
15 ,1. .................... 1fl3 202 1 1 f>lli.00 ............ 1. ...... .. 
l~ ~,.~1:: 0·~~~i~::.:::::: 1l~ u: ]~ ........ ~ ~~0:88i--· .. i ..... i ...... i4 
1 'herok e .. .. ........ !JO 13 1 1 625.00 ...... .. ...... . 
rn Uhic-ka w .. ......... 1140 191 1 a1 853.50 ..... . ............. .. 
!.!O 'larke ........... ..... i ~ o
0 
. .... .:. .... ... .. 
1
1 567.00 ...... . ...... .. 
21 1(}1ay .................... iO I ;! - 2ifi 76 .......... .. 
221 'Jayton ..... ........ llli 120 ......... 10 .30 4 7 245 
2:! <'!inion............... 13H 150 2 4 li@.00 8 ............. .. 
!! I 1 'raw ford . .. . .. ... . (J:i 64 10 I 635.5() ...... . .. .. .. ...... . 
2511>all1u;.. .. ........... 1:10 1H8 rn 6 081.00 .... .. 
2U l>nvi .................. 20j 210 ...... OiU.00 2 5 ........ . 
271 ne tur ........... ... Ii!! 1r1 ... ... 3 334.00 ..... . ............. .. 
:! l>1•l11w1lr .......... . 
1 
118 215 HI ......... fJ93 00 3 9 2 2 
20D1• )loine ........ -ll 51 1 ......... 1 62400 9 2 7 6 
30 l>i1·kin 011-........... 1 34 21 3 3 23/HlO .......... .. 
:11 1>11l111111 ••• -......... l Jijl 144 3 ......... 920.0 20 61 2325 
:12 l~mm t ............... 15 20 ...... l 174.00 ................... .. 
aa I•n)ttt ............... 1:u 219 I 2 600.oo 1 JO 2 o 
3-t I loytl ......... .. ..... 111 Ill 12 l fi9900 .................. .. 
:;.; Frauklin.. ............ n
1 
HO ...... ......... 702.00 ... .. 
:1t\ ~ ff'tllOnt . ..... •• •• • 1" 0 1 2 fl 1 flU(l.0O 1 7 142 
:n,on ne ............. . 1 l.!4 1i7 1 1 6 4.00 1 5 155 
38 Uruu,ly ........... .... ........ ,......... ...... 2 257.0~ 1 l 
:m1uuthri ........ .... .. 120 180 2 a 900.00 1 2 oo 10
1
1tnu11lton ............ !lll1 91'! 5 ......... 01.00 ...... .. ..... .. 41 11 UH'Otk ........... .. 4fi 1 iii 3 ......... , 350.00 ................... .. 
42 ll1mlin ............... 132! 176! 1 ......... 696.00 2 3 35 
-t:l
1
1Inrri 011.............. . ........ ......... ...... 12000 .......... .. 
-H II nry............ .. 112 1 i 13 ........ 6.51.00 4 17 355 
4 llowanl............ .. -10 100 5 3 4 0.00 1 1 20 
411 JI umholdt .......... 57 96 3 ......... 248.80 l 2 19 
47 lt!a ..................... :l5 130 33 ......... 3 4.00 .................... . 
4 low a................... 1'"5 161 2 ......... 750.00 l 2 40 
4 1.Jnck n ............... 4 100 11 2 663.00 .................... . 
W,Jn. per................ 13 li0 4 684.00 2 3 ....... . 
8CITOOI~ . l'BAU, or > •. UP-1'. 
• • Cl) i.: 1 • "'01 :I ... . - . - ! e' I -.,,'· . !!!8 -o- - . - Oi:: .£~S~~ _ 
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0 "O p. !J ._ ,... bL "' .. .ii .g e ~ 0 ,J:J .0 S •- "O 
0 ~ ~ ·;;; 0 _CJ = I "' » ~ C,'"" ·- tll O a CJ - °' i::: ~ .-ca ,_'1:l -o•- ..,.J:J,.... o ;;,...,,_ 0 : i:i. c.! 
r:n ;::,,- ~ 0 ~ ____ ,, ;,. ~ 0.. 




1 8 101 
hn .~~~.:::::::::::: 1~~ 2;~ .... 3 ...... 6 ~~o:88 I ~ 1ig 
uk ............... 157 245 4 2 687.00 3
1 
4 110 
utll .............. 68 121 11 2 369.00 3 4 i5 
........... ..... ... 0 160 . .. ... ......... 690.00 1 ............. .. 
.................. 116 115 ...... 6 Ul0.00 2 2fl 570 
5 ui ................ 95 159 1 1 ti3.00 1 11 rn:! 
5 UC' ...... ............ 75 71 2 1 578.00 ] 1 30 













• 30.00 .................... . 
talrn ka ............. 1 669.00 2 13 255 
larion ............... , 115 130 ...... ......... 900.0u 2 8 248 
lareh 111.............. 6 6 1...... ......... 760.00 2 8 100 
fill • 68 100 3 1 605.50 J 2 64 
lit hell.............. 70 144 ...... l 606.00 I 6 J 7 
onona .............. 53 79 I ......... 472.50 .................... . 
onroe............... 78 166 ...... ......... 639 00/ . ...... .. ...... . 
fl n1gomery . ...... 160! 22.'> 3 ......... 81.00 ...... .. ..... .. 
7 · tine........... 143 169 4 1 700.00 2 16/i 
7 i n .. _ .... ,....... 5 10'1 3 ....... 254.00 .................... . 
7 ola ............ ... 34 62 ...... ... ... . . . 270-00 . ... .. .... •. .. ...... . 
7 ... ... .. .... .. .. . ... 6 107 7 l 56P .85 l 3 95 
I Ito., ........ ., 16
1 
15 ...... 1 .. •••• .. • 2•10.00 ....... .,,. . .,,., .. ., 
~~ p ~outh ............ 471 6 l 1
1 260.00 .................... . 
_ oca
1














., 243.00 .................... . 
• ......... ......... u 681.00 7 2!J 940 
•nttamic ..... 152 201 ...... 2 4i5.00I 2 6 181, 
hi k .......... 95 125. 4 l 800.00 l ........ . 
Id.............. 116 214 ...... 
1 
2 357.00 ...... . ....... . 
..... ... .... ... 73 152 21......... :3AO ()Q .. . ...... .. ....... 
.................. 10<) 2/i 11 ......... 988.00 11 5 226 
1-............... 85 135 3 2 417.00 ................... .. 
.-......... ..... HO 100 2 1 500.00 ................... .. 
.................. 120 126 3 I 31.1 1 19 245 
a •-............... 141 251 4 ......... 7 2.00 .................... . 
or................ 110 110 15 ......... 60000 
427 •
. 2" ..... 1. ···· 1, ...... 15 on................. 52 112 ...... 1 v 
Buren........... i6 91 H ......... 702.00 1 3 w 
.............. 65 67 ...... . ....... (.184.00 5 353 
............... 62 78 ...... l 624.00 2 8 2~2 
t n ._...... 6 85 12 ......... 5 .50 2 7 240 
... ..... .... 7H 82 4 4 ' 634 00 . ..... .. .. .. .. ...... . 
.......... 'O 85 .... .. J 422.46 2 4 200 
......... :isl 10 1.. ...... 21000 k: 1 . .. ................. .. 
97 \Y lb ........ 837 164 6 1 928.00 ............. .. 
001 ury.. ....... 2 72 ...... ......... 07010 \V th 6 . .. ................. .. 
9 mo; It................ 701 90 4 ......... 303.00 ...... , ....... . 
I
" rig 1 ............... _o __ Ho __ 2 ._........ __ 3~-~-- -- ---. ......... 
Total ............... 9029, 12459 3681 105 $57104.78 136 4:15 12265 
cou n ·. 
20 REPORTS OE COU.'TY SUPER! TE~ DE -TB. 
AB TRACT [E] 
T ACHE 
-- - I_..!!~ - I TKACllllH IN AT-I w TKNDANCE. 
·g .[,,: I :j L 
.OJ .::t ai d ...: 
s ;;~ "' a .s 
0 :> ... ci, G> 0 
{.)::) :::;i ~ ~ 
1 Adair ..................... ljGreenlield ........... 1 .l r. l 40 l1t 150 
2 A1lums .................. Corning ............... Aug. Ii 20 67 77 
3 Allamakee ............... W nkon ~ ............ Au~.12 12 73 85 
COUNTY. WUB.R HELD. 
4 Appanoo ............... C'ent rville.. ......... 
1
.July 22 67 27 94 
6
1
Audubon ................ Exira................. Aug. 6 20 65 76 
6 Benton .................. Vinton ................. Aug. 5 57 176. 232 
7 lllal'k lfawk ............ Watnloo .............. Aug. 12 25
1 
110 141 
8 Boone........... ......... Hoon horo.-......... Ang. 2fll 40 U2 132 
9 Brl'rn •r................... "'averly............... Au~.12 21 'i3 94 
10 Bul'hanan ............. I Indepen,lence...... ,I uly 21 22 141 163 
11 Buena \'i f.A ............ , torm Lake ......... , l\lnr. 2.'5 !' :w 47 
12 B11tler .................... Clarksville.......... An•. 5 31 105 136 
13 ( alhonn"......... ...... Lake City............ · p. so
1 
21 37 5 
14 \1rroll ................... C:irroll 'ity .......... Jep. 2 0:1 5 110 
i!> l<':iRS ....................... Atlantic ............... Aug, 5 ~-'11 ml 100 
16
1 
•dnr ..................... 'Jipton ................. July22 111 139 
17 ' rro Gordo ............ , la on ity ........... A11g. l2 !!O 73 93 
18 'herc.kee ............... herokee ............ ,Jnly 8
1 
21 6fi 87 rn; hit-ka~nw-...... ...... ·ew Hampton ...... IApr. 1 21 63 7 
201Cl11rke............ ......... 0 ceola. .............. I An•. U H i71 01 
21 Clay........................ , 'pencer ............... t-ep. 2 HI 4- 61 
2~ I ll\vtun .................. I•,lkader ............... ,Tnly 15 Hi 1001 118 
23 lii1ton ................. ne Witt ............... July 2\J 24 123 147 
!?ll 'r11wford ................. U nieon... ......... Au,. 26 301 5-1! 4 
25 D,11las .................... Atlc-1 .................. Au • 14 71 09 170 
26,Di vie....... ............ Bloomfield .......... July :10 4. 93
1 
141 
27 Del'alur ......... .•....... L on.................... Aug. 6 3 9H 13i 
2s
1
11el11wnre ......... ...... 1anche ter ......... Au~. 12 3 sq 1 11 250 
:m De loin s ............. 1 Burlington ........... Ang. 5 :-l 21:! 62 80 
:m !>it-kin on............. 'piril Lake........... lar. l 3 27 15 42 
31 lluhuqu .......... ...... llnhuqne ............. Aul?, 12 3 16 127 143 
32 l~111111et .................. I Estherville_,........ Aug. 2t! 2 10 16 26 
• 3 !•av •lte................... Fayette ................ J nly 29 3 15 83 9 
8 i'l;,y<I..................... harles ity ......... July 3 21 1111 131 
35 Franklin ................ Hampton ............ Aug. 12 4 15 10 123 
3b
1
Frnmont ......... ...... 111mtrnr • ............ July 211 2 22 Gil 8 
37 l•r ene .............. .... J llerson .............. Aug. 12 16 I O I ,5 
3 1r11111ly .................. l,rnndy "'•nt r..... p. 2 39 !JO 120 
3\l l,11thri •""'" .......... (-iuthrie t>lll r ..... ~\ug. 6 104 142 
40 Uarnilton ................ Web ter 'ity ........ )lur.2;; 01 121 
41 llam•? ·k ................ liarner................. p. 2 36 43 
42 ll rd.in ................. Town falls........... ug.12 ll:3 142 
43 Harn on.......... ...... Log n .................. July 1;J i4 100 
4 Uenry ..................... :i1t. Plea ant.. ....... July 29 120 167 
4fi llow11r1l .................. 1Liwe "-prin~s....... Apr. l 57 73 
46 llumbultlt .............. Humboldt--, ........ Oct. 7 45 61 
47
1 
l1ln ......... ,............... Ida Grove............ Aug. rn 2 24 34 
4 1lowa....................... forengo" ............ !July 22 3 10 133 
40jJ ck ·on.............. ... Bellevue ............. I Au 7 • l!J 
4
2 I 72 127 
60 J p r.................... Newton............... Aug. 6 167 225 
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O f.: I ~ ~ w 
78 160 501 l .50 
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.......... 211 
197.59, 608 
94 50 ....... .. 
75 50 0 00 
232 50 ........ .. 
1411 50 ....... .. 
132 50 ........ .. 
9-1 50 .......... , 
103 50 ......... . 
47 50 105.511 
136 50 
50 .21 
l 60 .60 
1 50 ......... . 
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50 ........ .. 
50 ......... . 
60 5 
50 .65 
50 ......... . 
5(1 ........ . 
50 ........ .. 
60 ........ .. 
50 ......... . 
50 7.5(► 
50 ........ .. 
60 60.00 
50 ......... . 
50 :.!Q.05 ~zl ...... :s5 
50 12.!Jl 
50 ........ .. 
50 ......... . 
60 355.50 
50 ........ .. 
50 
60 ......... . 
60 ........ .. 
00 ........... 1 
60 ......... . 
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.E P& DlTUU 
r:I ,.; ~ 
.2 S -o 
u ~ ~ 
::, G) 0. 
._ "0 M 0$ 
m ·u -= 0 
~ .5 b E-4 
252.25 14.25 ......... •• I 206.f>O 1 
2:-0.00 51.00 17. o1 31 0 2 341./iO 32.1 1.50 45,.I 3 
257.50 52. 5 40.!151 3ti0.31) 4 
240.00 7.50 ............ !!57.40 6 
647.50 70.10 450.371 1076.07 G 
Hl.50 0.75 407.1 !132.43 7 
3;!2.00 66.76 61. 8 4 0 63 
15 .00 06.12 4 1. 3 'iO .05 9 
302 50 ... . .. ... . .5U 4 1.00 lO 
220 00 24.3:l 0.68 321'l.00 11 
387.00 65.10 4 .6f> 501.65 12 
110.00 12. o 02.92 215.72 1a 
2!16.00 17.00 3.00 316.00 14 
2 7. '5 10.00 60,25 3.50.00 15 
41 .Ou 44.75 1.1ii 4h3.00 Hi 
333.50 59.23 11 .34 404.07 17 
218.00 81 .15 46.6 345. 3 18 
23-5.00 21.45 227 80 48!.25 19 
170.00 4 .-10 46 75 2fi/5.15 20 
135.00 23.16 62.39 220,55 21 
3 i.00 M.65 123.00 51H.651~2 
572.30 40.00 354.8'> 067.15 23 
175.00 67.00 139.;ol 3 1.70 24 
416.00 68.35 37.051 521.40 25 
2130.00 61.55 1.13 3220 l:w 
335.00 16.50 04.15 415.65 27 
460.75 Hl0.45 4.35 625.55 28 
335.00 26.50 9J.OO 451.50129 
168.oo 5.oo 113 ooi30 
410.00 82.20 3.75 !JG.1:i!ii31 
128.00 IJ.3,5 ...... ...... Ja7.35132 
3 7.00 25.00 16,6/i 428.05133 
380.00 !. .10 190.76 f>!l!:l 6 34 
200.00, 70.91 ............ 3no.011a5 
137.!.i01 4.50 100.00 212.00,:10 
419.35 3.65 ............ -123.00 37 
323.00 2.10 3 2.!JO 78 00 3 
2H0.00 20. IO 45.35 32.5_4:h11 
274.00 06.:17 .G:l 371.00 40 
140.()0 .......... 33.151 173.lfi 41 
376 50 26 50 318 4 721.UO 42 
193.o0 10. 0 313.24 517.54143 
340.00 25.50 52.00 417.50 44 
215.00 4.00 0. 2 225. 2146 
170.00 35.15 151.05 3liH.20 4fi 
lOli.00 36.00 ............ Hl 00 47 
3 0.00 77.130 5-t.60 512.2048 
370.00 127.75 Jfl0.25 6 .1 10.49 
11.75 24.98 343.86 980.59 50 
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~ •a~ I ~ 
II 6 bii ·.S ~ ,, ~ .; Sc:: i::ir: .; 8 
OOU TY, wn R HXLO. 
...; 
Ii 8·'"' 8 I ~ ~ ~ 
51J•lf~on .................. Fai1fl Id ......... _ ....... July 2!1- 41 41 4 125 
62,John on .................. Iowa City ............ - ... Aug. 6 3 36 152 l 8 
fi:i,Jone ...................... Ana mo a ................. A ug.12 2 40 80 120 
li4 Keokuk ................... i~ouru y ......... ...... Au~. 6 4 7 153 231 
o5IKo uth.................... ,\ lgona ............... -... ep. 3!.I 2
1
1 15 48 03 
50 L .......................... 1-ort \ta1li on........... July 16 3 6 24 30 
fi7 Linn ........................ Iarion .................... Ang. 12 3 33 115 148 
58 Louisa ...................... ! Momin 'un ............ July 22 3 31 86 117 
fi0 Luca ... ...................... ~hRriton . .. .......... July 29 4 25 7 103 
60 Lyon ......... _ ............ Ho1·k Rapi1lf! ............. ep. it 2 7 27 34 
61 Maclif!on .................. Wint •re L ............... July 29 ~ 35 118 15H 
112 Mahaska .................. 0 kaloo ................. July 2fl 4 66 174 240 
631 forion. .................. rno viii .............. Au,. HJ, 3 23 45 68 
64.for lll\11 .................. :\larRltnlltown ........... An~.12
1
· 4 84 1351 219 
Ci5 J\1ilh1 ........................ Gle11woo1l. .............. Alli!. 5 3 32 100 132 
6H file-hell ................. , 0811 ..................... Ang. 5 4 11 46 57 
67 ;\fonona ................... Onawa 'ity .............. July 22 3 22 44 66 
fl8 '.\Ionro ...... ..• ........... Allii ...................... Au,, 6 4 !?O 71 OJ 
li9 fontg~m ry ............ 1 Red 01\k .................. Aug. 6 3 25 69 !H 
70 .'.\Ins!'alln ................. 
1 
:\Ju c t11t0 ............... .July :w a I 31 114 145 
71 O'Brien .................... Primghar ................. 0 ·t. 14 '' 21 33 6-1 
7'i Olll't>Ola .................... Hibley ..................... Apr. 8 2 5 28 33 
73 PaJ1;e ........................ , Clarinda .................. July 2:! 4 32j 159 Hll 
i4 Palo Alto.................. Em111 t burg............ Oct. 14 3 16 44 tiO 
75 Plymouth ................ L, man~ .................... Aug. 19 2 15 53 68 
7UI Pot'abonlas............... Pocahontas< '111 r .... Oct. HI 2 11 27 3 
77 l'olk ......................... Des • toinr. .............. Aug. 12 3 27 196 223 
78 Pottawattamie .......... , Council Blutld ............ July 211 4 3 80 124 
70, Poweshiel ................ Grinnell .................. Anp;. 5l 4 75 120 20-! 
80 Ringgold .................. rt. Ayr .................... Jnly 15 41 30 76 100 
81 nc ........................... 1 ac City.................. , ep. 9 3 j 30 44 
82 _colt ........................ DavenporL............... ug. 12
1 
3 51 96 147 
83 Sh 11.,y ..................... Harla11 ................... 1\ Ill!, 19 4 221 37 59 
84 ,'ion ....................... 10ran~e City.............. , p. 3 2 201 16 3fi 
5 Story ....................... ,, 'evnda .................... Au)!. 19 3 47 104 161 
8lij'l'amn ............ " ......... 'foledo ..................... Aug. 12 4 42 140 I 2 




. 46 84 1:{0 
88 Union ..................... 11 Afton ........... - ......... ', ug. 6 l!l 62 l 
'l V n Bur n ............... K o · uq11 ............... Ang. 5 66 105 Iii 
90 Wap llo .................. !Ottumwa ................. Aug. 5 411 23 OJ 4 
!Jl 1\ arr n ..................... Indianola................ ug. 5 3,1 45 114 lliY 
9:! Washington ............. W shington ............ .Inly 29 4 I 50 ll6I 165 
\13 Wayne ..................... Allerton .................. July 15 4 20 6 8 
9-t W I ter ...... ............ Fort Dodl(e .............. ug. 12 3 21 101 122 
05 Winn bn () ... - ......... I.ake Iill ...... ..... .... 'ep. 2 2 l 1 20 31 
Oil Winn hiek ............ 0 orah .................. Apr. l 2 54 142 106 
97 Woodbury ............... r 'orr ctionvillo ......... Aug. l& 2 27 59 ll 
0 \\'orth ...................... 
1
. orthwood ..... ......... far. l 3 51 67 62 
991 \Vright........ ............ l11rion ......... _ ........ ep. 23 2 25 40 (i5 
I -----Total...... ............ ............... ........ ...... .. ......... 3.l!J j 300 182 5 11293 
• 1lencle11cy, by H. . HufT, former superlnt ndeut, ol11U7.50. t ~•or two vears 
tt '70 roruuded to the county In 1m. for wlllch tl l.UJ were county ap1>ro1>rlatlon1. • 
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REPORT FOR 1 i 
RE KIP'l'tl. 
.ei I · g 0 
o • rr; ·- ~d ...: 
"O 0. !!_ .;> '«is =-· ... ~ ;:; 
~ e - = . - a= ·c ~ _. •s C .~ ~ _4.'I •r ~ ~ 
OIi.~ tll)C) - ... 
l::l M ~ a,'-" Oil 0. ~ 0 
0 P:l :n r.n ~-
111. 1311 125' 501 · ......... !1-31.0000 
(' 279 1 50 ......... u:! . 
1u: I 120 50 ....... .. 2i0.00 
Ofl. 24fl 231 50 ......... 6!?5.2~ 
3. 103 63 60 .15 220.00 
4 00 l(i2 30 50 ......... 246 00 
14a:2n1 355 H' 50 ........ 6116.25 
3tl.1,> 290 117 601 .35 493.50 
4 .75 1 103 50, .90 370.65 
1~ '-0 23 341 50 23.UO 145.50 ;J,u ! I 
189.90 216 153 50 ......... 60!(!,Q 
247.50 321 2-iO 50 ........ 85 .50 
35 OU I 3 6 50 .. .. .. .. . 336 00 





74. o o 1:1:!1 r,o ......... 4-.6 
51.62 1421 5i , 501......... 305.52 
50 29 15! liti 50 !?7.21 35:l.50 
20. uo Jtl2 01 , 50 ... .. .. .. 3:!3.60 
li.l!J 11'7 9~ 50 2 .30 3 ~.4U 
!HIO 210 H6 60 , ......... 414.00 
9.ll71 57 541 60 ,1,21 17-l.i8 
......... 26 33 50 :J0.00 l 39.00 
11 2 191 50 ......... 6-16.05 
1 81 60 5fl 4.50 30 .50 
111 6 50 .... . .. .. 25.'>.80 
:H :{8 50 ' 7.00 15\1.50 
2fH 22:Jf 50 1 .50 b07 50 
0
" 124 MJ,......... U52. U 
i~ l 201 60 ......... 1110.2, 
15 106 50,......... 31-1.001 
16-!1 44 lll ......... 530.44 
3:l4 H7 /\01......... 53!?.li7 
loll 59 50 . .. .. • . .. 33/j f.5 
6 30 [,() .... .... 247 00 
233 151 50 ......... 7li2.U!J 







• '.> UiH .U6 
12 1 _ 2ifl.77 
2io lil 60 .fill nl9.30 
1 -: 84 ;JO ......... 3ll 43 




05 88 50 .. . .. .. •. 2:i:S OU 1 
2. o 11 122 no ......... 201.:10 
3 . - 2 31 501......... 1 7 ti;> 
12.671 217 196 60 ......... 47fi.U7 
1.12 IJ5 8A uo
1
......... 232.12 
54.251 i2 62 liO, ......... 23 .26 
7 .60 131 65 60 f ....... 324.50 











~ 30.4000.60 417.00,51 
46, .oo 4 .oo 17.00 523.00152 
231.00 39.00 270.o01fl3 42-t. 0 39.nO 160.95 625.25 li4 
195.00 21.00 4.00 220.00,55 
200 00 46.00 246.00 56 
549.00 40.00 10,.25 696.25157 
391.10 13.0- .45 493.5015 253.00 59.85 5 .30 370.65160 
115.00 30.50 145.5016() 
424.50 25.00 169.40 ao .9o
1
n1 
473.26 67.35 317.90 t-158.50162 
279.00 13.oo 44.oo 336.oo1u3 48 .26 117.90 600.16,<.4 
308.0U 1 .0 16.00 342.UO 65 
300.00 2.50 3.02 305.52:06 
310.00 41.09 2.41 353.60.67 
226.0CI 79.20 10.40 323.60
1
01! 
273.75 41.45 70.26 3 6.46 69 
3 3.00 3.00 2S.OO 414.00170 
125.l O 10.00 3fl.7 174.78,71 
125.00 13.GO 1.00 139.00 72 
410.70 H2. 5 142.fiO 646.05173 
t2!J0.70 17.80 308.60174 
205.00 43.00 7.SO 255.80 75 
i8.00 42.8i 3 .65 159.50 76 
363.50 t06.50 147.50 607.60i7? 
423.00 32.10 197.70 052.80178 
462.00 39.00 119.27 610.27 79 
295.92 9.85 8.23 314.60180 
150.00 10.3 370.06 530.44181 
43,'5.0ft 70.0U 27.67 532.67 82 
257.50 29.35 4 .70 331l.55183 
142.00 8.75 96.25 247.00 84 
360.00 10,l.59 207.401 71:!2.0U 85 
Hi.OO 163.15 161.46 111.1.n 186 
30!1.00 20.00 328.06 657.96,87 
23 351 2U.16 9.271 276.771 R 
174.0ll 216.5G 128.68 51!:1.301 U 
297.601 41.ill 2.23: 3-tl.43,00 
305.00 G .15 277.35 650.50 !Jl 
3H .25 67.10 101.15 li56.5019~ 
100.00 31.:35 11.65 2a3.0019a 
220.00 26.96 4.a4 2.;1.30
1
0,1 
1e .2ii .7Fi 38.n5 1-17.65 !l5 
385.00 33.96 ll6.71 475.67 .96 
12U 00 r.9 50 A0.6-'} 232.1 '-l 97 
145:oo u 8:50 84.75 23-.2ii198 
68.00 138.86 117.06 324.50 99 
291 3.00 4451.41 9-119.02 43054.031 
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.AB TRACT [E]-Cont. UED. 
TEACRB ' "OR 
O Drcmer ............. M. W. H11rtlPlt. 
JO Buctmnnn ....... W. J-:. l'ntk r. , ..• 
JI lluen11 Vt,t ...... J . \\' •rnli .... .. 
12 llutler .............. A.\\. 81u rL ...... . 
I cou TT, I co. 1wc1on. I ,. I!ITA'NT 1!<:nnucron. 
llAtlolr ................. 11), r:i:'1>erktn---::=- .r. W. Ho,· r, .I. u: Huoaue~, J. i:?.tcKlnny nnd 
2 Allorna ....... ···•·· H. 11. Gil on ......... J.~(i \\n1,~·lc-~· ... i:i:"iCii~i11i""a:i;ii"·i1re: .. it .. A'.:··5: 
3lA llnmakr.e ...... •Amo How ......... ~1~~rl~ f"iiu~k"ii.11, J:·8.-Tu~ke~:·:r:-:..v:"i'i1·ucbon 
f J\JJf>8llO() ........ ,D. It. ( neru r:y .•.. T." 1J:1J';,~;~i:~, ..... o: ·\\•:··o·utbri'e';·aeo."··,v .... Dr);U.n 
11 A tl 1 . end,\ J, toue ..................................................... . 
611
, 11 u ,on .......... A. l.. C'lnr.,ntlen j n. c. :Sa h ..... . ............... ... . ... ........... • .... . 
,001011 .............. I.. T. W Id ........... W, H. F,I• nn, J. )lc<.;urty, w. U. Brlnkerhotraod 
7Ill kR k Mr .• • \I.Hlh .............. .. .................. . . nr aw .. ... J. <:. Ollc-hrl t..... I. t: 1-W,<'llf'V', .f , l'II ·Noughlou .ind D.R. \Vril(hl .. 
8 lloone ............... , O. H. JI ker ......... N'. E. l, ,Ji1tlow1tl10, W 1'. Tot.Id, U. E. Hammond 
nntl MI • olllcr •. . •.. .. ................................ . 
A,\\'. Hll'l1 ...... - .................. ,.. ·····- .................... . 
W Eld n, \\'. II, H11herlsnn nnd M. BooLh .......... .. 
:\Ir,.H111111rn1, I. L'. llnrlan nntl I'. U. Conley ........ . 
:S. le •••r, \\'. I·'. 'n,mer, \\'. B. '!'mer and J, \V. 
~l Wilt( ............... _ .................................................. . J. O•tlhotin ............ J. W mil ...... . 
l ◄ C11noll.. ............ w. E. ro hy ..... I. II. Di> \\·otr1•, Mrs .• r. •r. Tfatoh, KR. Ila tings, 
1 .. u . . A.G. HIiey 1111111,. c.:u11 ........................................ .. a ,n11s .................... J.h IT1tdrm ......... 1t.H.1<1•1Rt 1111uMI s.1.t•o1tlren ...................... .. 
Ul C dnr ............... J. V1tlt!tlllnc ......... 11 M Lur) I unls, ,\. ('. ltvb , '.\lnry H. Kilbourne 
17 C O d nn,1 1.1,ta II """ ...... • .............................. . 
orro or o ..... T. Ynlo11t1110. , ..... :Ill M. Mcl'm, 11, • "'· lcC'ready, M. II. Kllug 
J" Cl k • 1111d .I. I•'. 1:1n-.o ... . .... .... . ................... .. n , 1ero e ........... J.C, 1,l~cl1rlst , ... ('. I'. Bol\111 11 n11d ,·. I•. \\'entwortb .................. . 
~11 l:hl<•knsuw .. ...... \V. /1. IJo lllll , .... b. Jlak, r 111111 :\l lH11 I,, 1• Curll~ ........... _ ................ .. 
201<·"".k" .......... 11.~.~loo,1 ......... n.c.i-;coU1lll1l.tls )I u.ru1111de ......................... .. 
2.1 :h•J .................... T. I.) oenm ........ Mr. IT. 111111 1111 ... -· ................................... .. 
~2,Lh•yion ............ H ·a11111I r on •... r. F. 'l'twn,p nn and l: I' l'lt1rk . ............ , ....... .. 
fl l~llu~,m ........... J. H. Hlntlir tl .... C'. ltohl11 on, l11lln .I."'\' t 11u,I . f ry J. Dolce ... .. 
2l Urn\~lord ............ 1. JI. T11,rnhy ...... G ' ( , 1110111> rln1111111,l Z T lluwk 
¥-Sll>ulln ................ M. i:. Phlllps ....... Ii li. l'••J klni, nr,d {' •. 1. 'i·11iker11111·· .. ·:.::::::::::.::::~:: 
~ll/lht~I ................ O. A. 8hnll,i ........ ,.,\. H. 'on111d. ,r, C. lluulnv,r rrn(I II~ . Yr,ung .. . 
'Z1 l>eu tur ............. U. ,\, llftrkuess .. C. ~I. II I 11'1 , 'I'. J. llu LY, It. L. Parrish and z~, ll l • I I .I. H 1'111 lard ..... . ... ... ...... . ............ . 
1twaro .......... H.. f. l~wnrt. ........ 'l'. II. McHrtd,, . r;atvln, w. M. Wllco:,i, o. Ti, 
:Ill l> II Moine~ ....... n. FlnurulerRon~" W 1nr\~~1~I 'Ir .\I. \, Chapel ............................... . 
30 lJioklnaou ........ A. W. Ukl>n1 uo .... .M i/1c )l.l c1:::;.;:,'\,::·f•'."1;1't'ii11~·ur;i:; .. R:··:i3:'·j_iffctioi 
:U,lJub I uo N • n1;d It.,\. ·rullh . .. ............................... .. • I 'I ·• ........ . \\. TloyeR .. , .... fl. A. Dr11w11s,111. l'. fl, Kr1H•ch111er, T. J. Jrl h, 
:t'.l r W. -l. Sl11n11•,. fl ~f. ;\lu1d11,•k und W .Jone, 
• -, •.mmet .. ~ ......... H. H. Whipple ..... tr . ": J. 1-Ju-1111111, ,,. s. Wlllltuu 
I 
H. i. Crotty 
M F1 •elte E nnd ,,. 1111,•py ... .. ...................................... .. 
• ., ............ F:. '· Fitch .......... J. ('. Bnn•h, U. llrou s au, l<.A.D1111can a.od I. M. 
t,1• luyti ................ T, ll., rnllh ....... J),~\!!~1~1!:1,'J-i:"1i1~·vi i"ii;;:··;\· ... r;:·1fii',.;i;·;;;;;ii:'°an·tl 
:i~ r, rnukll 11 1 B C'I , ti ~\. 1:. Bucklin • • ....................................... . ll6 l•'r 111011• .......... ,:· 1· 11 r,y .. ··1• ... , .. \\. U. ~.,nu ,111tl I.\\, tyr,111 .............................. . 
•·· ........ . . . icRr• ·-... It. 11, SPl)rl 1,1 
:n 1~rc ne ....... _ ...... g llnkr:r ............. A. o. HIIP.Y, )II 1.:· ii'n·;;j; 
1 
us· E· ... ··ccb·i1ct·aiid 
'{ lnrun Jy I (' I .J.M. Mr.h,u, ........................................... . 
• 
1 
.. _......... • ,. ,ny nrd .... H. JI.:,;'"'"' n 1111d J I' fnrtln 
,l'I (fothrl<• ........... J, II. Hublnson .• . f. M. \\'1tg11 r, \trH.'T:·u. IIcatlle;:·a·nd··u:·c": .. i'ii:: 
O llu111tllo11 .......... E. It. Ehlrltlge ...... \~
01t .. ~;1i.t'i;'ij:'j.'.f \Jn·rt7;jj: -:i:··i,-:'."~~;ceo~y"a.·i{if"o: 
'I lll't)~ )Ak 1 ' I ~l. \\ f'l 1 •. ,. .... . .. ... . •·· ............................. . 
, • • ·• ,, •· .... 1. "· '1 rklus ..... ,\. U. Hl11l1> • 1111,t Mur~ 1'. \\/'right ........................... . 
~:.l 11111 <.lln ............. J. \\'. Rt phens ... , .• ,. \\'1nn•r. I>. \, 11u111m, W. K Crosby and 
13 llnrrl on ............ T. \\'crnll .............. ~\nua lth-liurd ,11 ............................................. .. 
H'ller,ry ................ ,. w. l' 11111 ........... Tl ... 1;:·,:,izt r, ··c. "ito,,.;·:·i)·:·i-i:··no~:;;;"Kiiiia .. E. 
• 11 , d 
I t'ac,kf'r, l.11·. 11,•nttle 111111 • Linn ..................... .. 
◄~ IIO\\ .: 1 ............. I:. 1:· ,, eld ............ r. B,[ ck nrhl ., nud :'II i F. Holl I ter ............... .. 
~" Ullluo dt ......... 1-.. 1. ltuw II ...... A. l,11rll11n1t11 .•. 
~7 11111 .................... J. I,. \\'011\' r........ . l!O\\'nl!\ll . " .................... .,_ ........................ . 
~ lo\1 ................... P. Hug r ... _. )11 s K. !'J.'l'u·pt~·or;;j"W"i>'"ifvnn ..................... .. 
t!l Jackson ............ JI.I,. Uull ·ood ... w. II. [•ort · .•. l'ullnw•.'c k', 1ulti;··1ii'isii·:"·1;· 
I 
, ·te wart, . Ir~. A. H. Darling, J. W. Ft'.:mt ng rind 
50 .J, per ............... J. n. Roy no Ids .... R~1.'1·*1iN;,r'.1r1~. ·nurtoii,ii·, .. T.' ·1Ci-iruniiii'"iiod 
Mr.. I. Uurn ........ _ .............................................. .. 
25 
AB TRA.CT [E)-Co:TI .. c: 11:0. 
TBACBlU!.8
1 
NORMAL I • TlTUTE ·• 
COOl'ITY. l co. ·o (.,'TQB. OR • 
ITTJcffi t'l4on .......... -lJ. Ortnsteld ........ ,J .. , l wn~. C. L. 8L v . r_i1 ... 
52 Johlllli)n ............ \., • OuLlirle ...... J.C . .\.rrnentrnut, F'. R. Wll lhlntb nut! Mrs. l. 
ow •et ..•••... , ........................... ~ ................ .. 
5,1 .Jone ...... - ....... U. E, Aldrich ...... L .• ~ o lar, C ... Sbepard, P.irk UIII untl ti~ K. 
•• h:eokuk ........... .In. D. Todd .... m ... J. ~.~f~;1ii:"j·:·:r:-·i>~Yia~.:c jary .. ii: .. i ... dd, ... :i: .. E: 
I Hlchard on and b. B. tc"h:e ver .... .................. .. fr\ Ko, utb ........... "•• F. Davi ....... 0. ::,,·lll'nck null IJs,., E. J. )leutle ......................... .. 
nil 1.~u ..................... C. nm1,bell .... A. M<· •111t1\ and W. J. ~lede~ .............................. .. 
1; Linn .................. J. \Y. McCtellun .. J. W. Acker~, U. H.. 1- r er, aml lr . A. B. nil-
ling 011 ....... ............. .......................................... .. 
• r..oul ............... E. n. Eldridge ...... R. D. Huff. H C. 1Iol!lng1,worlh, W. Beattle anti 
.\11: I•. I. Llllletleld........ ........... .. .......... ...... .. 
59 LllCllB ................ c. ,v. lll~ger ...... Mr~. n. ,\. l,;[ewart nntl Ml s C. E. Cumpb 11. ...... .. 
110 1 y1111 ............... J. \\'er11l1 ............. 11 ii IC N. 'J"upper ...................... ........................ .. 
,,1 1 di 011 ........... 11. f4. Wudzwootl .. l'l'Of. :'ltowall unti lT. E. Johnson._, ...................... . 
1,2 ,1nhn ka. ......... H. H. !--Perley ..... '. H. Lttughlln, J. W. John ·on nnd Myrn Irwin. 
6.1: 111rlon ............. U. U. Cory .............. r. W. Johm,011, A. P. pp1eg11te nnd lt. L Mul-
k1-y .................................................................... . 
lil :\IRr~h II .. , ........ o. r. Rogers ......... G., B. Meikle.John, Ml ·a K. _. . Tupper, \V. W. 
Speer am.I l\11~~ L. lla11na... ........... ..... ... .. ...... . 
66 1111 ............... W. L. Long .......... J•:. J II., ilenrd, Mls11 M. Hartman, J. A •• IcI.rtln I E. B. l nn-1 h ........................................................ . 
1~1 M ltrhell ........... Al v-n Du h ........... J. I•'. Clyde nnd . C. Ro:s ...................................... .. 
111 '\l01,.,u ............ E. llakrr .............. Hoo. i,;. Houghton ................................................. .. 
us· 1ouroe .............. A. J. Ca 11day ...... )I.\\'. ook. 11. J. Boll, fory E. hnhnn nntl .Nan• 
n le :.',fcCahan ...... ............................ .......... .......... .. 
ti9 Mnntgomery.' ... W. P. l'nttlson ..... E. A. H~litht, \ . C. U vi and II. )f. Moor·e ..... .. 
';'I) Mu tine......... . , Willer ....... U. "· Braille.-, l,Ltzle Clark, Clara. Lllllbrltlge and 
,I 11·11r1en ........... K Baker ............... , .?: .. ~~: .. ~~.~'.~~.~.·:::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::.~:::.:::::::: 
no .,,h, ............ J.\\'prnll.. .......... H.JS"elll,W.H.8malleynndMr·.W.L.E11.rker ... 
; l'ago ................. t-:. MIiier ........... ... IJ. A. Wnod,-, A. O, lm~s, I. L. Bennett, \V. R. 
I ColllcollORIHI :.',[III!• . .u. Long ....................... .. 
71 1'11111 .\Ito ........ ,W. F. nwts ......... lll1r><. )l. A. Nolan ..................................................... . 
: l'lyrnouth ......... .J. \Verni I ............ . 0. Hoi.:er .................. .......................................... . ,IJ l'u 1ho11U1 ....... \\'m. Hoy ........... P . .tiller a.ud I-'. Wen twortb. ........ , ...................... . 
7i t•olk ............ " ... ,J.11. Thompson- T. H. 'mlth, \\'. H. Ulx,ou,J. \V. Idng anti Abby 
;s l'n tnwnt.tnmlul n. w. Cul I lson .. ,l.'H':1Hi;tci·i·,:iod··i,;:·p:·N;;ble".'.'::::::.:·::::::::::··:: .... ::::::: 
W L'nw~ hick ....... 1 W. H. Akers ......... A. 0. Ilart, A. T. !•'rte, W. M. CroFij, Su~lc .J. Whit• 
com11, A. C. 0 born<' t1tl G. Fl. NeNlhnm ..... , 
n Ring otti .......... R. A. ffmk11e ~ ... j:.0,11, A. Hine, O. A. IL•ntz, W. K .\.ntirew11 nod 
\V. J. \\'ork: ........................................................... .. 
. I ,-,nc ................... IJ. J). McD .. cle ...... 'M. E. tilentz ...................................................... .. 
"s,•ott ................. U. n. t'l1·mmer ..... J. R. Bow1111L11, L. A. Ros' and J. l\l. D .\rmonfl. 
helby ............... I'·. I'. ltow 11. ....... 1\\'. \V. (llrton .......................................................... . 
~ Slou:rt .... - ..... n,.r. Kollen ........ J. 1,olrood ...................................................... . 
h. t ry, .............. It,:. It. Elilrluge .... W. l'. l'uyne, )1 r .• A. )1. l'11yne "!•cl J. I. tel11 n. 
·tam ................ II, • Brown ........ J. J. A11<1rew11. \\. IL Black, I•. n. Gault. \V. 
Clark, 0. A.\\' el nntl l\lr~. A. IT. Htnrl'tt ....... 
, Tuy I or .............. iJ, B. Owens .......... ,v. W. \\'ylle, J. '. Kci-r, 0. l:nmplwll and I. W. 
herlck........................... ......... . . ....... ..... .. .. .. 
Unlou ................ J. D. Thoma .-... - G. ll. 8tnyl, • Ira. C. n .. tuyt, Mrs. 111. T. IJntrh 
anti IT. 8. De Hollar .............................................. .. 
H Ven nure11 ........ T. JI I,nndes ....... C'orn I•:. Lett ....................................................... .. 
m Wnp llo ........... IA. Uull. ............... 11. C. Holltnghworth 1111d .'el Ile U 11 .................... .. 
Ill \Vnrr 11 ........... J. U. llornhy ....... 1~. L Colton nud 0. \\·. ,;u111sm1 ......................... . 
II W hlnglon ... !J. W. L, wl. ........ ,lrs. M. H. Lewts, Ml•!! M. I:;. 'llllolson o.nd MIK~ 
J. A. !Jl11l>ro ........................................................ .. 
If \\' \'De .............. 0. \V. r.utllsou •.. ,A. B. Wuroor nnd G. \V. Krall .............................. .. 
IH W ,[, tr.r ........... A. N. Uzln .......... 1. 1". rt'Y 1u11l l\lr ... \ .•. UZl!\s .......................... .. 
'l.j \Vlnnebng ....... J. W .. J1)1JCl1.......... ...... ................................. ........... ....... '. ............. ; • 
Y:I \', lone hh!k ..... ;:,.. K sey ............. JT. A. DoltRfurd, l\Jnrlon Murdor,k. l\J1 ,i .\. h. 
I Ilucklln, r,:mlly I'!. Lnwtun, C.H. Valrlur, JI. L. Colfeen, ,J. II. Cnrrol 1, .T. • Tul'lt ~ r P.1. nl ........... .. 
!Ii Wo dbury ........ , Roger .............. J., . shoup, \Tl ~ li. M .• ·elun, ••. B. l'ulrn1•r nnt.1 
J. Il. Vlerlh ..................................................... - .. 
\\'orth """"·-···1"'· 1''. nnrclny ...... II T. Toye......................................... ... . ....... . 
'.W Wrli::bL .... _ ........ J, (}..Hanno. ........ J . .M:. Overllnugh, Ro .. e Whited nnd • tattl )h•l-
• ro c ............................ ,.,u,, .................... ._. .............. _. ... t 
4 
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AB TRACT [EJ-CoNTlNOED, 
NOR AL l. STITUTES, 
LECTUP.E , 
I. Y. Aitcheson, J. W. Akers, J. Allencler, 1\1. F. Arey. 
J. 8. Reach, H. Be1den, A . .J. Baker, W. F. D .relay, 1\f. Benham, C. P. Bow-
man, J. Baldwin, A. Babcock, J. U. lllodgett1 S. J. Bnck, E. Baker, H. 8. Bolt-
wood, E. A. Benson, W. Beattie, Mr. Bennett, D . .M. Baker, Henry Ward 
Beecher. 
C. W. von Coelln, A. F,. C.:lareu<lon, G. 'I'. Carpenter, C. C. Carpenter, W. E. 
rosby, Rev. Cheatham, Ira. R. . Child, . Calvin, Dr. Clayton, !lrs. Collins, -
'. 11. Clemmer, G. W. Cnllison, J.C. W. Uox, A. II. Chaoe, M. Cooper. 
1\1. Downing, C. L D a I leh;, W. F. Davi .. 
R. M. Ewart, W. D. !wans, II. A. Eberle, A. Earthman, W. Emons, E. R. 
Eldridge. 
II. li. Freer, .Mr11. Il. I. Farnum,,·. N. Fellows, W, H. Fannon. 
M'. Gibney, J. '. Gilchri11t, .T. F. Grawe. 
W. G. Hillman, Ilr. Hale, ,.T. Harrison, Rev. Unghs, J. J. Hamilton, A. A. 
HarkneAs, Miss F. IIollif!t r, P. Hill, H. C. llollingaworlb, 0. S. Houghton, 
.Miss Dr. Hanna, . . Uttnting, F. Harrie, J. "'r• llull. 
.'. W. Ingham. 
M. II. Jones, Rev. Jenkins. 
E. B. Kephart,,'. Kuyper, G. J. Ko11en, J. Kolrood, J. . Knapp. 
G. W. Lloyd, J. I ake, S. P. Leland, N. R. Leouar<l. 
G. F. Map;ouu, J. L. rurray, Elle. J. Meade, C. A .• larsball, T. H. fr.Bride, 
T. W. Myers, J.M. Ieban, D. D. Miracle, G. S. lassey, L.A. Merriam, N. 
• fcLeod, Rev. 1ifche11, )Ira. W. D. McCue, L. Miles, J. . Mc parron. 
,J. A. ruih, J. N. ash, J. North. 
A. W. Osborne, A. N. Ozias. 
W. I l. Pratt, .I. L. Pfrkard, J. Piper, L. F. Parker, J. J. Pollard, D. A. W. 
Per.kin , W. P. Payne. 
H. Ru ell, Dr. Reynolds, G. F. Richard11on, Mr. Ryman, T. C. Ransom, S. 
Ro ers. 
II. Sabin, H. Il. Rhaver, '. H. Seymour, S. G. mitb, T. II. Smith, J.P. San-
ford, J. 'f. Smith, W •. L parr, 'l'. J. 'immom1, r. IcK. Stewart, \V. ,·turgeon, 
J. ', 8colt., He\·. Southworth, Ir. Spinder, J. 8. anfortl, R. Saunderson. 
W. R 'l'rner, M. L. 1'emple, E. 0. Towne, Miss K. N. Tupper, II. H. Trembell. 
J. R. Upton. 
I. A. Wnrcl, II. E. Wing, A. Weaver, J. Wernli, W. 1''. V enlworth, A. S. 
W l ·h, W. L Wilcox, J. N. Weaver, R. H. Whipple, , . B. Waterbury, Mi s 
I. Wright, E. Winnn , J. Wheeler, L. •r. Weld, W . .A. Waterman, J.1\1. Webb, 
0 .. Wedgwood, ~Ir. ?\1owatt, R. 1. Wright. 
~TATE U IVER1-,ITY OF IO VA. 
This institution is organized into four de1 artm nts: CoLLKOIATE, LAW, 
.11n,xcAL and Ho EOPATBIO MEDICAL, . 
It gradual s number 10 6: 397 from th Collegiate, 542 from the Law and 
Hi from lhe Medical department. 
The Collegiate graduates engage largely int ching, thus making Lhe Uni• 
raity a live factor in the educational work of the state. Of 14.2 priucipale 
ve d · 
and imperintendents reported as having been educated in coll ge an \ln'.-
ver iti , nearly twenty seven per cent. are representatives of the State Um-
ver1<ity. The number from the tate University exceeds the number from 
all the other colleges and universities of Iowa. 
The number of student.s enrolled 11rns far this year is as follows: 
COLLEGIATB D.SPABT 1£NT: 
cniors .................................................... , ............................... 20 
Juniors .................................................................................... 60 
f:ophomores ........................ , ..................................................... r 
Fre11hn1en ..................................................... ,..... ... ........ ......... 6 
.cub-Freshmen ........................................................................... 65 
lrregnlars ................................................................................ 34 
Tot.al ............................................................................. 284 
l..aw Department ..................................................................... 110 
:\fedical Dei1artment............................................................... 90 
Homeopathic Medical Department.......................................... 32 
Total. .......................................................................... 616 
This is a larger number than baa ever been enrolled before in the same 
cl 
In the Colleginte department and Sub-Freshman claBB, two studenta from 
ea<'h county of Iowa, who are recommended by the superintendent, cl rk 
or the courlB, and auditor of the county of their residence, all Iowa soldiers, 
and orphans of Iowa soldiers, are admitted on payment of only an incidental 
fee of 3.33 per t •rm. 
For further information, address Prof. N. R. Leone.rd, Dean of the Colle-
gia.t Facully; W. G. Hammond, LL.D., Chancellor of the Law Department; 
Dr. W. I◄• Peck, Dean of the 1edical Faculty; Dr. A. C. Cowperthwait, Dan 
of the llomeoputhic liedical Faculty; or J. L. Pickard, President of the Iowa 




U I\ RSITV YE~R, 1878-0. 
plcrnbrr 10, Examination for admi ion, Tu day. 
epternh r JI, l<ir t Term begins, W ne day. 
October !J, L ctur cou e in :Medical Depart nenl begin , 
W dnesday. 
December !.O, J• irst Term ends, Friday. 
W1N1 ER V .\CATION, 
[879. 
J nuary O, econd T rm begin , londay. 
larch 5, Medical 'fer111 ends and Gradualion of fe<l1cal 
Clu , W 1lnesday. 
Jareb 25, co11d Term nds, Tuestlay. 
81'.RI "O YACATION, 
April 2, Third Tttrm b •in , Wedne day. 
June l.'i, lJaecalaur at .Adtlrc , 'undav. 
June 16, Anniversary of I itorary Hoci~ties, SI'. ll., Monday. 
June 17, Gr11d11a1ion of Law 'h\ , 9 A. 11., Tuesday. 
J1111 17, Law Orn!lon, 8 ,.. ., Tue day. 
June I , Univ rsity Oration, 10 A, 1., Wedn day. 
June 18, e ting of lhe .Alumni A o iation, 8 r•. 1r., 
Wecint?.day. 
Jnue 10, Ooll giaf Commencement, O A. M., Thursday. 
8UIIM&R VACATION,] 
pl mb r 17, Fall Term begins, W dn day. 
NoT .-The term, of tlie I.au• Department beg·n and end 11•iJ1t. 
tho, of the C1Jlltgiate, 
IO\VA T 'l'E OR 1 L "'OIIOOL, OED R 
FALLS, IO, A. 
The alt nuance by terms at the I. . N. "'·, for the la. t school ye r WI aa 
folio :-For the Fa11 Term, commencing 'eptember 3d, 1 i7, ancl continu-
ing i:it en ~-eek!<, li3; \'inter Tenn, commencing January ilh, 1 7, and 
continuing twelv weeks 133; pring Term, comm ncing April th, I 78, nd 
continuing twelve week 110. The number of different studen · for lhe n-
tire year, !?37. The average number pert rm was 139. Tr number in the 
Jnnior Elemenmry cl (first year in cour. of Indy) wa, La<lie, 124; Gen-
t! men, H!l-total, 193. The number in the enior Elementary class ( cond 
ye r in rour. e of tu<ly) was, Ladie-<, 2 ; Gentlemen, 12-tot 1, 40. Of th , 
21 v. re irregular. 'l'he number in the 'enior Didactic (third year in coul'8e 
of tudy} v.a , Ladiei,, 1; Gentlemen, 3-total 4. 
'l h tot I number of counties repre ent d in this late wa 63; in other 
t I , 2. 
'l'h average age of 6Lnclents of both exes wa. 21. The nuru ber ent •ring the 
hool who had never'tau ht Wild The average number of t rms taught, 
for ach tut!ent who had taught, wa 4½, Many teachers of .xten<led ex-
1 erl nee linve resorted to the school, yet the greater number is of those who 
l1ave taught hut little or none at, nil, 
'fhe alt •nt!ance for the Fall Term of 18i8 is as followFI: Ladies, 124; Gen-
tJ •m n, 2-total, liti. The number of countie repr sented is 49. 
B id rooms for educational purpo. e., the Norm,ll School buildinge can 
mmodnt about One Hundred and Twenty Boarders. 'fi1e price of board-
in i the aclnal co !, estimated for tho ne t yenr n. follows: Bo, nl, I' r 
w k, 2 05; Room , I !eat and Li~ht, for the '1,ri11, nn1l Fall Term., per week, 
.60; Wint r Torm, per week, 0.io. 'Iota! co t, per week, ,·pring an<l Fall 
'ferm , 3.15; 'fotul co. t, per we •k, Winier Term, 3A5. 
on IAL DEi' nr i.. T.-The entire com c i offered to teachers, fr1·t of 
luili n. 
I um TAI .- For Ileatin, an<l cnre of chool-Rooms, per week, 25 cents! 
For \V hin •, p r dozen, 110 1•ent . 
pondence in regard to the school, m y he ail1lre. ed t-0 •• ormal 
d r F 11 , I wa," or to the Principal or tewar<l, aL Cedar Fall . 
FACULTY. 
J. C. GILCIIRI T, A. M., Par crPAY., 
Prof. qf .Mental Pltiloaoplty, Moral l'ltilo 071hy, and Didacli.c,, 
M. W. BARTLETT, A. M., 
l'rof. of J,fatltnnatica and ,.Yatural cimc,. 
D. 8. WRIGHT, A. r., 
l'rnf. of Engli h J,a11g11age. and Literature. 
MI . . LA H.A I: 1 I N, RA n. D10., 
Trn"'lter of (Jtogr11pliy allfl lli tory. 
W.N.IIULL, 
Prof, of Elorutio11, Dra11•i11g, and Prnmanahip. 
J. MO ROE IJOBHO:N, 
Prof. of Vocal and lnsln1mmtal Jfo ·c. 
ALE rnAR FOR 1878 o. 
The 6cbola tic Year of Fort • W oks iA divicled into Three Terms. 
The First Term of Sixteen Weeks begins 'Ihm- day, ptember 5th, l8i8. 
and do1ws Der mbc r 20th, 1878. , ·ewi-An1111nl Ieeting of the floar<l of Di-
rector111 Thur day, De1•ember 10th. E amination at tlo e of the terru. 
\'ACATION 0li' TWO WEb'l 8. 
The, econ I Term of Tw Ive Weeks begin 1.onday, January 6th, 1870, and 
clo Friday, ltlTl'h 2 th, l 70. 
YACATION OF ONJC \\ El!K. 
The Thil'll 'l'cr111 of Twelve W eke begin. on Monday, .April, 7th, 18i9, and 
clo Thu d y, June 20th, 18ill. I::xainiuutiuneof Gr duating Clasa Ly tale 
~ommitt e, Thursday and Friday, June lflth and 20th. E aminations during 
the la t week of the term. Annual lPetin of the Board of DirectorB
1 
"'ed-
nosday, June 25th. ommencement Exer i s, Thursday, June 2Gth. 
\ ACATlO OF l'IC • lUl:K8. 
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7* _____ 1M W. Haver .................................. !Greenfield ............. . .................. • C . 
Adams T L iaxwell ................................. 
1 
orn1ng ............... . ................ • . \V k 
Allamak ... e J Loughran.................................... au on .............. .. 
Appanoo~e ............ 'D H Guernsey ......... ...................... !Centerville ........... .. 
All·•ubon ........... 1A· K . .Br11.ina1d ................................ j.h:xira .................... . .,. ............ 1 · · v· t Benton* .............. Miss . Blackburn........................... 1n on ................. . 
Black Hawk* ........ J. s. George .................................... Wa.terloo ............... . 
Boone ................. G. \V. Lloyd .................................... !,lo1ngona. ............. .. 
Br mer ............... D. 0. hamberlin ............................. \Vaverlyd ............... . 
.Buchanan* .......... \V. E. Parker ................................. ,Indepen en~ ........ . 
Buena Vista ......... A. J. ,vbite .................................. 
1 
ulptmr bpnngs ...... . 
Butler• J W 'tewart .................................. ~heU l<.ock ............ . ...... ......... . . k (J't 
Calhoun* ............ A. Calhoun ...................................... jLa. <l t Y .............. .. 
'nrroll .H. \V. Bean .................................. IGhd en .............. .. " ................ ti r 
Cw * .................. ,II.A. Di bro ................................. A. an IC .............. .. 
(e<la.... , fis E . .b;. Frink .............................. jT1pton ................. .. ,· - .................. '1 Cit 
Cerro ordo ....... ~1. H. l'ling ................................... ,.ullSOn y ........... .. 
heroke ............ \V. F. ttose...................................... herokee ............... . 
'hir.k. aw* ......... \V. D. Collins .................................. /New Hampton ........ . 
'lark J Molesworth ................................. 
1 
Osceola .................. . 
Clay ..... ::::·::.:::::::: •: Gillespie............... ............ ......... ·pencer ................ .. 
Clayton r. \V .McClelland ........................... ,blkader ................ . 
huton ............... 1. J.' ,vilcox ................. ._ ............... lLyons .................. .. 
Ura ro;:,.'.'.' .'.'~·::::. Z. T. Ha, k ...................................... Venison ............... .. 
Dalla* ................. A. Dilley ......................................... l del.. .................... . 
Da\'is* .................. I. F. Jenkins ................................... 
1
1:Hoomfield ............ . 
D •catur* .............. .11is.'> J. KeUogg ................................ Leon ..................... . 
Delawa.r * ............ R. 1. Ewnrt .................................... ,Man~hester ........... .. 
I) :loin .......... 
1
J. !'a.i ley ....................................... 
1
.s?J'µagton ........... .. 
Di kiu on* .......... II. C. 'rary .................................... .Ptliltorct ................ .. 
Dubuqu * ........... 1.N. \V. Boyea ................................... l~ubuqu!' ............. .. Bmmet* ...... _ ...... F. Davey ....................................... 
1
Estllerv!lle ............ . 
Fayc•tt ............... )0. \\' .. Fitch ......................... , .......... Hawk-.Ey ........... .. 
1''Joyd .................. Li. ll. ichol ................................. ,Marble hock ......... . 
1' ranklin ............ 11, \V. lyers ..................................... Hampton .............. .. 
Fremont* ............. •r. J. Brant ..................................... , •idney .................. . 
Gr e1 ...... ,-..... H. A. Turrill ................................... ,,leffer11on ............. . 
Grundy ................ U. '1'. ( ·owgi 11 ................................... ~runt3:y ~enter ..... .. 
uuthr1 * ............ U. C. M1llcr .................................... ,G~tl~ne Uenter ...... . 
I-lau11lton ............. H. H. Johnson ................................ ,W1ll1ama .............. .. 
Hun cock .............. , 1. L. l.<'uller .................................... Upper Grove ........ .. 
Hanl~11* ... - ......... L. · .• IcCoy .................................... jEluora .. .- ................ . 
Harri 011 ............. J. ll. Hornby ................................... l;\lagnoha .............. .. 
Iienry* ............... J. \V. l'alrn ..................................... M;t. l,le l!-nt. .......... . 
How rd ............... \V. 11. .Brockeow ............................. lL1me r:!prrnga ......... . 
llumlJoltlt_ .......... J, A. ~larvin .................................... Humboldt ........... .. 
lda. .................... ·1·. . • llt,11 ....................................... jlda. ....................... . 
Iowa .................. ID. Hughes ...................................... 
1
Marengo, ............... . 
Jackson ............... \ . JI. Fort...................................... Iaquokcla ............. . 
• lt elec1et1, -- - --- -
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I PO T·OFl'ICE. 
Ja p r:::: ............. . Ir: ~f. A. :.tuytield ......... :: .• =:-. ... f' .wt.on ............... .. 
Jeller110o ............. J. <,rin I ad .................................... Fairfit•ld .............. . 
,Tolin l)ll ............. J. I. urry ................................... Iowa ity ............ . 
Jone.* ................ u. J•,. A I ti rich ................................. \Vyoming ............. . 
I" •okuk* .............. H. D. Tu ld"··········"·· ..................... ..;igonrnt-y ............. . 
J"o uth •• , ........... ,\.A.< roe.............. . .................... A IJ.?ona ......... , ....... . 
J,pe* .................... \\' •. J. I d •• " ................................ Keokuk .............. . 
Linn* ................ , E. ,John on .................................... :\II. Vernon ........... . 
Loni 11 ................. JI. llelndtk ................................... Colnml>n. Juurtion. 
L11c11 ......... ........ L.A. ('nib rt on .............................. Chariton ............. . 
Lyon ................... ll. F. (,r en .................................... , Hock Hapid ......... .. 
• ta1liso11* ............ II. \V. Hardy ................................... \\'int ri,el ........... .. 
1nha k ............. ,J.C. \Villiam ................................. O. kalooRI\ ............ .. 
• 1ariou* ............... A. Yetter ......................................... I'nox,·ille ............ . 
1nr httll ............... \V. \\' .• 'pPer .................................... Jar1-hallt11\\ n ....... .. 
till ................... \V, ll. \\'rhd1t ................................. PuC'1fic '1ty ........... . 
litd1eltc1 ............. U. J>. l'11tte11g1ll .............................. O":t!? .................. .. 
fonona .............. •. '. Lymau " ................................. Unawa ................ .. 
• l,111ro • .............. A. ,l. '11~aday ................................ 
1
Albin ................... . 
• 1orit 10111erv* ...... \\', P P11tti (In ................................. Hed Oak ............. .. 
fn P atin •.: ......... H. \V. l.•v rich ................................. Mn ~atin ........... .. 
O'l:!rif'n .............. IL Day ........................................... l'rimgr ar .............. . 
0 1·po] , ............. Ir. \V. L. l'11tk r ............................ ihley .................. . 
Pal( * ................. t•:. l\Tiller ........................................ < larir,<la ................ . 
!>a.Io,\ Ito .............. Le Hoy Grout ................................ Emruet bu1g ......... . 
Plymouth ............ f• . \V. Uueru y .............................. Le '.\Ian; ................ . 
Po<'ahont !!.......... D .• [i1J..,r ......................................... Poc1thont11 'en lt•r. 
Polk .................... ,J. H.l"non .................................... Ea tDcs.lnines .. .. 
Polta1 11lt111nic* ..... ,F. '.Childs .................................... C.:011nl'il llluff::1 ....... . 
l'o\\l' hi,.,k* ......... \V. R. ,\ker ..................................... \laleom ................ . 
Hinggolc]» ............ \\'. J. \V11rk .................................... J\lt. Ayr~ .............. . 
,'ne ....................... T.Darlinl{ ....................................... o..:aeC1ty ................ . 
.' ·oil .................. 0. H. ·1 .. mmer ................................ llavenporl ............. . 
8helhv ................ I. r,. Brid •Ul n .............................. llnrlttn ................ . 
,iou * ................. ,'. 1·uyper ....................................... Un1n,ie 'ity .......... . 
'ton• .................. I,. B. B·1n1d1tna11 ............................... 1,·enula ................ .. 
'1'11rr111* -··········· .... I!. A. Bro\ 11 ................................... 1 oleJo ................. . 
'I'a, lot* ••••••••••••••.• l. B. fl\\ en ................................... llt'clrottl. ........... .... . 
1iion ................. 1.J.11.'l'homn ................................... Afton_ ................. . 
Vau Hnren* ......... .I. \V. Rowlfl\' ................................... lJtii:a ................... .. 
\\'np lln .............. I\\' . .\ .. r,•loiir ................................ ()lllltnWI\ ........... .. 
\\'11rrc11* .............. Ii 1<;. ~·· Cooke ............................. I 11dianol ............. . 
\V11 hin Im ......... ~Ti" • •. J. 'prin~er ......................... \\'a hington -·· ..... . 
\\' uy n .................. J. II. \\' ar '........... ......... ... ......... • ... Cory1lon ............... . 
\\'ch ter* ............. J. A. ,\il11m ................................... Fo1 t D ,,lg ......... . 
\Vinnchn •11 ......... W. . ha11m. n .............................. Lake l\lill · ............. . 
\\'i1111t.1 l11ek*" ...... N, l" ey · ..................................... llel'OTllh .............. .. 
\\'ooclbu, y ........... . HoJ,?er . ........... ......................... . ion C11y " .......... .. 
, 'ortli* .............. (,.Ii. \\"hitcomb .............................. Kt>u ·ptt ................ . 
:' rijlht*, .............. ,T. 0. H 111na .................................... t.olJ6elJ .............. . 
•ne- tect c.1. 
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.'TA 'I'E lE 1' 
[No. IS. 
Uf the .1"'' u11t of Interest 01, t/i, P,rm.anmt , ·,•/wol Fu11d .dp]»rtimed 
tluriug ti,~ YeurB 11!18 u1td /.1/'l!J. 
COC, TY. 
Ailllil' .. ·•··••·· 
A,hun, ......••.... 
All,1111,1kee ••••. , •• 
App,111nose .. • .. • . 
i\.u,lnl on ....... . 
B1·11ton 
Bla,•k ll.m k ... 
Boullf-\ 
Hre1m•1 
Bueh 1111111. • •••• 
Brwna Vi ta ..•... 
Butle1 .... 
I 11lhuut1 
( 1rroll .•..• 
!'a ..... 
C', I r . . . ...• 
Ct•ITU 0011]() .•.•.• 
I'll l'Okt•t< ......... 
('hi,•k L~aw •. 
l'h rko.... . ••. 
<'lay ............ . 
! la) tou ..•...... 
Cli11ton .....• 
l f!l\lfo11l .. 
U,1llnll ...•. 
Davis ........... . 
D ,1tnr ....... . 
I> lu\\ar .. , .. .. 
DeH J,foi11,•M ... . 
Dickm on 
Dnh1111111 
1'.111111 t .. . 
F 1t~ett ... . 
1''loyil .... . 
l-'r1111kh11 ... . 
fr •mnnt .••. 
G1e 11<' .. 
Grnn,lv . . •••••. 
Huthrfo ...... . 
Jlam1lto11 , •.. 
Hanc•cll'k .•... 
Hardin ........ . 
Harrison ... .. . 
Henr) ........... . 
Howard .. ...... . 
Humbolclt ....... . 
Ida .. .......... . 
Iowa ......... .. . 
Jackson .......... . 
















1,4 3 50 
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!:...--:; ~~ ':{ ~~ __ J."i- -,.~.~-·-~ c-_:; ::;:c ~~ - --~ .:...~o 
- - - - ~ ~-;; !; ..:; ~ -=... - ~ -.- ... - 1-, .::: ~ ~ .., - - - " - :;:-,:, '!.. 
-;;.,..._ ,.:;_---,"-· . :::- . ;:- ,.:-;::..::: . -"'-.... ~ .... _ ... ...:--~ ... -- _::.... . . - ,; - .:::; ~ 
.: .~ .• I . 
• - - ~ ., - -~_., :..",.!"""_!_1-_ -e-
l 
~ "- .:..z ·---o ___ ..,_ ~---.o -;:: ~ ~ ::.L- ~;i.,;.. = =..;, ~ - -
·-----~ ~ .:; ~ ~ .:: t:'"" 
Jpfferson ·, · · · · ·., ~ 1,1}U;1.v, -1,l)l~t:!5 $ a,,l:!ll.f>O,,. 1A>l!l,,IS' l,tllll.(K)'\$ 3,Jti8.4x 
Johnsnn..... .. . . . 2,100.1:. 2.;on,i~1 r>.41!t.~1n 2,~.!:l.HP 1 2.:,~r,.7!', .J,S.JIJ.44 
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llnmilton* . . . , . . . IL H. ,Jol111sn11 •.••...........•.... ·William!I. 
IT11nt1wk ..••..•.. ,A.<'. HiplP), •••......•..•...•...•. (:an11•r. 
Hanlin• ........... L. s. ' Id 'ov ....•.........•........ Ehlnl'll. 
l!Hrri. 1Jn* ...•..... I.JI. Ilornfiy ...................• · ,];\lag-1tnlia. 
Henn·* ............ .\. :\L Li1111 ........................ ;\fl. l'h·al'!mtl. 
Htm;irtl .......... IF. l'. ('lark ..•............•........ 're:wo. 
Ilmnholdl* ........ ,l. J\ • . Mard.11 ...•.....•.....•.•... Jlm11J,ol1lt. 
[,la• .......•....•.• 
1
'1'. :. S1wl1 ••..•....••..........•... Illa Clro,·e. 
Iowa* .......•.•... IJ. I f11l!IH';; .•••••••.....•.••.•....• Man·111-{o. 
.Jackson ........... C' • .A. Mil!Pr ...................... MaqtwkebL. 
.Jaspt•r .••....••...• H. A .. MalliPWl'l ••...•.••.......... · .. t•wtt,n. 
.Jellerson* .•..•.... I.I. <:riw1tP:11I .•.... ~ ............ !Fairll<'l~I. 
• lw-•lectcd. 
3 
TATE , UPEHl rTE~DENT'S REPORT. 
WHOSE TJ<:n:111- CO'IUtK·cE JANUARY 5, 1 so. 
SUP1Wl~7 EXlll~ ·T. POST-OFFICE. 
,lohmion •.....•... ,\\':-Blainr ......................... Iowa. City . 
• Toxws* ............ 0. E. Al<lrich ...................... Wyoming. 
l~PC1lrnk ............ ,l. S. BlHn1L ....................... 8i~onrnt>:,. 
Kossuth* ......•... A . ..\. ('rrnw ..................... .A1gona. 
L1•t• •..••••..•....•. ,J. ,:. ~'tPwinL ...................... Dounellsou. 
Linn* .............. E .. J,,hrrnton ...................... .Mt. Yemou. 
Louisa ............. ~r. n. Xil'lll. ...................... Morning Sun. 
L11<•m;* ............. L.A. <'ull,erlson .. , ............... '<'llariton. 
L)'on* .....•.•..... JI. F. OrePn ....................... Hnrk Rapids. 
'-larlii-nn ........... I LJ:,s E: :\L _Ray .................... Winten,et . 
..'\laha l a ........... P. L. hmchg ..................... Oskaloo,m .. 
l\farirm ............ %. 'P. 1Iorn1old ..................... Knoxville. 
Ma1sl11111* .•....... 1:\'. W. SpePr ..................... Man1hulltown. 
Mills .............. 
1
..\ris-·s l\£. Archil,alcl. ............... Olt•n,,oml 
.Mitd1Pll .•......... KM. Han1h1 ....................... Osage . 
. \1unnna ............• J. 0. Id,lin~: ...................... ..\faplPlm1. 
Tomm .......... ·I"'· B. Wdt•r .................... Albia . 
• \lo11lgo11wry .•....• T .. \ . ..'\kLc>an .................... Rl'd Oak. 
.\l11.·cati11n* ....... ·IH. W. l,1•verid1 .................... ~fo.•watlne. 
O' H1iP1t* •....•.••• I I. Dny. . . .. . . . . . . . ........... , ... Primghar. 
I >~1·nnla ...•....... -1\V. IL Lawrence ................. ~ihley. 
f'a~t• .............. ,~. E. Wihmu .............. , ....... <'1:nintla. 
Palo A Ho ......... ll. P;,rJ-ins ........................ E111111etsl111rg-. 
J'ly1um1th* ......... F. W. G1wrusey ................... L<· )lam. 
l',wahonlas ........ 0. I. H!rou~ ....................... J'o!'a!io11la8 Center. 
f'11lk*.. . .......... I. II. Knni1s ....................... East Des l\Ioine.~. 
l'ot.lawatfamit• ..... J. K.<'ooper ....................... Comwil BlnffR. 
Pnm• ltif'k ........ A. L. Hhattuc·l .................•.. :.'11:tl ·om. 
Hi11~g1111! ......... 
1
'w. R ~\rnlrmw; ................... Mt. Arr. 
, Ill'* ................ ). Darling ......................... SaC' CitV. 
, 'eott .............. P. 8. l\fortllll ...................... Dave1qinrt, uox :123. 
~hPlh ·• .....••••.•• 1 1. H. Bri1lgmu11 .................. Hurla 11. 
~i1111 ·• ••••..••• , ••• ,.-. Knyp(•r ......•................•. Oranl-(c~ City. 
:-;tory• , .......... ) ,. 1l. 'Hailqhman .................. x .. ,·ada. . 
'l'rmin ............. 1,\. I[. Hll'JTPtt ................. , ... Toledo. Taylor ............. \V. J>. ,J<•ffre,• ...................... BPdfonl. 
P1ii011• ........... .'.J. D. ThDmit's ...................... Arton. 
\'a11 llmt•n .....•.. 1W. HastingR ...................... 'Winclwster. 
\rupPlln ........... 1 'r. ,J. Hlonu ....................... 
1
0ttmnwa. 
"\\'111-rl'n .•...•.... . :.A. A. :\l('('oy ..................... Iwlia11ola. 
\Vm,hi11gton*, ..... >:\liss N . .r .• pringt•r ............... "\\'ashi111,,ri:011. 
Wa~·n1•* ............ ,J. IT. Waw ...................... Coryclo11. 
Wr•hslPr ............ I. n. 'l'apper ...................... Dayton. 
Win1wl1,IRO ........ A .... •. Hrn11e:s ..................... Forest <'ity. 
Winrn•Rhwk* ....... :'\. KesseY ...........•............. ])peornh. 
\\"oodhur · .....•.. , ,t '. K l'aliuer ..................... Oto. 
Worl h ............. B .. I. Hnoth ....................... F1•rtih•. 
\\'ri~l ......•..... C. P. Pt1t1•rs1.~.!_1~ •..•.•... -~.:..: .. .:.S_!_ar'io11.;_ 
